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i R E F A C E 

BY THE 

TRANSLATOR. 

No name is more illuflrious in the annals of 

Chemiftry than Bergman:—none has contri¬ 

buted more than he, to the rapid advancement 

which this fcience has made in the prefent cen¬ 

tury.—Nor has any other philofopher applied 

the principles of Lord Bacon with greater Ikill 

or attention, in the inveftigation of nature. 

Ardent enthufiafm, and patient ailiduity in the 

purfuits of fcience, candour, modefiy, clear- 

nefs of judgement, and comprehenfion of mind, 

qualities the union of which conilitutes the true 

philofopher, appear to have been happily con¬ 

joined in this great man. The number and 

the accuracy of his experiments, the fimplicity 

and ingenuity of his proceffes, the beauty and 

plaufibility of his theories, command the admi¬ 

ration and refpecl of every intelligent reader of 

his works. 

His writings are already very generally known 

through Europe. They have moft of them been 

tranllated into various languages. An Eng- 

lifh tranflation of two volumes of hi* Eflays was, 

fome years fince, publifhed. They met with 

the favourable reception which they deferved : 

a and 



and there is reafon to think that they have been 
of great utility. 

The pieces which compofe this volume are 

not inferior in value to tfaofe already before 

the Englilh reader: The Hiftory of Chemif- 

try is no where traced with greater erudition 

and good fenfe, than in the two firfl of theft 

Effays. The Arrangement of Foffils, the Com¬ 

bination of certain Metals, the Analyfis of fome 

Swedifli mineral Waters, with a few other mat¬ 

ters, perhaps of Hill higher importance than any 

of theft, are the fubjeds which occupy the reft 
of the volume. 

Whether confidered as original records of a 

number of chemical fads, communicated up- 

°n the very bell authority, or viewed as models 

of philofopmcal mveftigation, the reafonings 

anu procefles of which may be imitated with ad¬ 

vantage in either of thefe lights,-the contents 

of this volume will be acknowledged to have 

been worthy of the tranilator’s plains. Their u- 

tnny may perhaps be the greater, becaufe the 

propagation of a new theory, formed to pervade 

the whole fcience of Chemiftry, renders it of 

a , to examine that 
which has fo long prevailed, in all its parts, and 

;° V,6T'E “ COnne6bon w,th every fad which has 
been difcovered; in order that he may determine 

Whether to adhere to the dodrine of Stahl or 

to adopt the opinions of Lavoisier, 
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OF T K X 

CHEMISTRY* 

In artibus et fcientiisy tanquam in metalli fodinis, omnia novis ope« 

ribus et ulterioribus progrejjibus circumjlrepere debent. 

Baco de Verulamio. 

§. i. Of the Slow Progrefs of Natural Phi- 

lofophy. 

JK S the qualities of bodies can never be known 

by reafoning a priori, it is not to be wondered, 

that the progrefs of Natural Philofophy unto its 

prefent height fhould have been fo flow, when 

we confider, that every thing mull be atten¬ 

tively obferved, compared, and put to the teft 

of experiment. The fallibility of our fenfes, 

too, is one great'caufe of delay: For, whenever 

A fubflances 

* This difiertation was publicly read at Upfal, in the Gufla- 

vian Hall, 4th June 1779* 
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fubflances below a certain lize arc to be exa-» 

mined, they are either feen confufedly, or va- 

niih from the light; and things that are in them- 

felves diffidently obvious are often reprefented 

very obfcurely. The great number and variety 

of characters likewife of the productions of na¬ 

ture is fo great, that I will venture to fay, not 

only the fagacity of Newton, employed during 

the age of Methufalem, had failed in afcertam- 

ing but ilightly the qualities of a tingle objeCt; 

but that the united induffry of many, employ¬ 

ed during a long feries of ages, had not been 

more fuccefsfuL 

Nature may be compared not improperly to 

an immenfe book, written in an unknown lan¬ 

guage. In order to underhand the text of 

which, it is neceffary that the letters fhould 

be known, fo that by attentively obferving the 

refemblance and difparity of bodies, their dif- 

tinguifhing characters, and natural qualities, 

may be difcovered.—-This conftitutes Natural 

Hijlory. Then the Syllables are to be form¬ 

ed r—And this allegorical language points out 

general properties to be determined by proper 

experiments.-And, as in fociety, the genius 

and fecret difpofition of the mind and affections 

are rendered more confpicuous. in fituations of 

difficulty and diftrefs; fo, in the fame manner, 

the fecrets of nature are more unfolded by the' 

moleftations of art than when they are fuffered to¬ 

re main undid;urbccL—From- hence Phyjics arife. 
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Next, the fenfe and connection is to be gather¬ 
ed from the words, as to the proportion and va¬ 
rious modifications:—Which conftitutes Chemif- 
Iry. 

If then we confider thefe three vaft fields of 
phenomena and experiment, and the Email num¬ 
ber of thofe who have attended to their cultiva¬ 
tion ; and if we contemplate the neceffary fup- 
ply of feleft apparatus, the lingular fagacity re- 
quifite for infiituting proper trials—and view the 
unwearied patience, dexterity, and exquifite at¬ 
tention, in carrying on, repeating, and varying 
the feveral proceffes; and finally, the mature 
and penetrating judgement required to form a 
true refult, we fhall ceafe to wonder at the 
How advances of Natural Philofophy. 

Lord Verulam juftly remarks, that the hu¬ 
man underftanding is not a mere faculty of ap¬ 
prehension, but is affected more or lefs by the 
will and the paffions. What man willies to be 
true, that he eafily believes to be fo. From 
impatience he rejects every difficult enquiry ;— 
from pride and arrogance, he difdains the light 
ol experience, left he ffiould appear to be wholly 
abfcrbed in particulars fubjedt to the fenfes.— 
He defpifes moderate purfuits, becaufe they li¬ 
mit his hope;—avoids paradoxes, on account of 
the opinion of the vulgar;—and flights the beau¬ 
tiful difcoveries of others, from envy. 

1 he hiflory of Natural Philofophy mult there¬ 

fore in a great meafure confift of errors, falfe-* 
A 2 hoods, 
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hoods, and conjedhires: For in all crofs ways wo 
feldom arrive at the truth by the fhorteft path; 
nor do we reach it at laft but by many circui¬ 
tous wanderings, and after every other road has 
been tried unfuocefsfully. But, neverthelefs, the 
view of the errors of the human underftancfing 
is exceedingly ufeful, and the caufes of them be¬ 
ing laid opert in the examples of others, the mind 
is improvedlike a failor, who, from different 
charts, learns to navigate through dangerous 
Teas, and from the track of former voyagers, to 
drape the rocks and fhoals around him. Hence 
then it appears, in what manner the under¬ 
ftanding, refcued from darknefs, reflects the light 
of truth, and refumes its true direction. 

The hiftory of chemiitry is properly divided 
into the mythologic, the obfcure, and the cer¬ 
tain. The firft period exhibits it from its in¬ 
fancy, deformed by fictions, until the deftruc- 
tion of the library of Alexandria by the Arabs. 
—The fecond, though freed in fome meafure 
from thefe abfurdities, yet is ftillclothed in num- 
berlefs enigmas and allegorical exprehions,—» 
The third period commences at the middle of 
the feyenteenth century, with the firft eftablifli- 
ment of fbcieties and academies of fcience ; of ■ 

V 

which the wife affociates, in many places, unit¬ 
ing their efforts, determined to purfue the ftu- 
dy of Natural Philofophy by obfervation and 
experiments, and candidly to publifh their at¬ 
tempts in a general account of their tranfac- 

tions. 
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tions. In the following pages, we fhall give a 

flight fketch cf the firft period,— trufling to the 

mild criticiim of our gentle readers. —To treat 

of every part at large would exceed the limits 

of one volume. 
0- 

% 

§ II. Origin of Chemical Arts. 

The concatenated feries of truths on which 

fcience depends, arifes from a more frequent and 

accurate companion of many phenomena.—- 

In order to acquire this knowledge, it is necefi- 

fary to prepare a number of experiments and 

obfervations with judgement and attention. 

The properties of fome bodies, perhaps, were 

known immediately; but necefiity, or the love 

of gain and convenience, the moll powerful in¬ 

citement to genius, taught their ufe and appli¬ 

cation.— Heilce fprung arts and artificers ; but, 

as yet, there appeared no veftige of true fcience. 

Sagacity and fedulous inveftigation were requir¬ 

ed to perceive the relation of various phenome¬ 

na, and to reduce them, in fome meafure un¬ 

folded, to a necefiary arrangement. 

We are, however, fo far from wifhing to^le- 

traft from the merit of the firft difcoverers, that 

we contend, they were men of the greateft in¬ 

genuity ; for who will not allow, that in order to 

judge truely of their claim to honour, both the 

<umes in which they lived, and their iituaticns, 

A 3 Epuft 
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mufl be taken into the account,—IfNewton, the 

great Newton, the glory and ornament of the hm 

man imderftanding; he who determined fo worn* 

derfully the laws of motion of the planetary fyf. 

tem; who, to the aftonifhment of all mankind, di¬ 

vided a ray of light, and reduced abnoft infinity it- 

felf to calculation;—if this hero of philofophers 

had lived among the Laplanders, he would fcarce 

have been the inventor of decimal arithmetic.— 

Or had the fublime Stahl exifted before the 

flood, he had, perhaps, not furpaffed Tubakain 

in dexterity, 

Hence it may, in feme raeafure, be conje&tus 

ed, why, in remote times, divine honours were 

paid to the firit difcoverers of the works of na¬ 

ture ; and why to thofe who had deferyed well 

in civil affairs, the dignity of heroes only was 

granted,—The benefits of the firft affed all the 

human race, and extend their happy influences 

through every age; while the operations of the 

latter is confined to certain fifuations, and limit¬ 

ed to a few years.——Befides, it rarely happens 

that any improvement takes place in fociety, 

without fame violence or commotion; but the 

noble difcoveries in the great book of nature 

kiefs wherever they proceed, and bear their fa- 

lutary fruits without forrow or diflurbance 

The truths of every part of philofophy, whe¬ 

ther they are worthy of admiration, and extol 

the wiidom of the fupreme authority of nature, 

or 

f Lord Bacon, 
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or whether they are a&ually beneficial to the 

purpofes of a Rate, do Hill intitle it to the fame 

degree of eftimation.— But, neverthelefs, there 

are not wanting many cultivators of fcience who, 

not content with this lhare of commendation, 

feek in the dull of antiquity for traces of inven¬ 

tions they conceive to have been meritorious, 

or to have been more amply difcnfied.-And 

lam forced to acknowledge, that many among 

the earlier chemifts efpecially, have attended 

too much to this ftudy, labouring to reduce to 

their favourite fyftem the fublimeft arts almoft 

coeval with our own globe. In this view anci¬ 

ent monuments are ranfacked, and diligent fearch 

is every where made for the veiliges of their be¬ 

loved age; and if, in the teftimonies they are 

able to produce, any thing fhould be deficient, 

they are at no lofs to fupply the vacancy with 

reasoning and conjecture.-Let us attend a 

little to thele patrons of fuch high antiquity.— 

Surely they apprehend, that from this enquiry 

into the character and hiltory of mankind, it 

will appear, that the firft intimations of arts and 

fciences were received partly by divine, and 

partly by diabolic infpiration. The holy writ¬ 

ings make mention of feveral interviews with 

God and angels; nay, even in exprefs words, it 

is faid, that Bezaleel, the fon of Uri, was endu¬ 

ed with the fpirit of the Lord, and with mill to 

work in gold, Elver, bnps, marble, in precious 

A 4 Rones, 
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Rones, and feveral Rinds of wood * They adduce 

Enoch the patriarch, asafirft evidence, who relates 

that the Egregori(E?rw«f' adminifired antidotes a- 

gainft poifons to men and women, and verfes that 

ihould preferve them from difeafes. And they 

quote Hexaele the tenth prince of the Egregori, 

who taught the art of making fwords, breaft-plates, 

and all warlike inRruments, and the methods of 

working gold, and Giver, to make them appear 

beautiful to the women; and infbrudted them 

in painting their faces, and in wearing precious 

Rones f. 

The fame thing almoR is advanced upon the 

faith of ancient monuments by Clemens Alex¬ 

andrians J, Tertullian§, and Eufebius fj. Eu- 

polemus in Eufebius relates of Enoch himfelf, 

that lie was taught by angels, and tranfmitted 

the fcience of aftrology, through Methufalem 

and his poRerity, down to Abraham. Zofimus 

of Panopolita afierts, that the works of nature 

were revealed by demons unto the daughters of 

men, in return for their love ; and he adds, 

that the RrR account of thefe arts was called 

as well as the book itfelf; and hence the 

art 

* ExoeL xxxi. 3. 

f Fragmen apud Syncellum. 

J Strom. 5. 

§ De idolatria de virgin, veland. et cultu feminarus,, 

j| Prsep. evang. lib. 94 cap 17, 18, 
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art came to be diftinguifhed by the name 

By angels or demons, and Egregori, as they 

are called by forne, many understand, with Bor- 

richius, the pofterity of Seth and Tubalcain, 

(the children of God) the wicked offspring of 

righteous parents, who being initiated by their 

fathers in the fecret myfteries of nature, pro¬ 

faned the majedy of their trufl, by an ill-timed 

loquacity with the daughters of Cain, with 

whofe charms they were captivated.—By this 

and other crimes they drew upon themfelves the 

anger of the Deity f. Who could believe that 

morofe philofophers, fhut up, for the greateft part 

of their lives amidft the coals and furnaces of their 

laboratories would ierioufly feek the origin of their 

fcience in the tender paflion ? But they did not 

flop here. Almoft every where in their writ¬ 

ings they allude to love fports; one while to the 

nuptials of a philofophic king, then to the net 

of Vulcan, and many other flories of a fimilar 

nature ; which, as they fry, are all to receive a 

my flic interpretation. Wherever Homer flu- 

‘.. dioufly 

* <t>la-xvtriv a' if >*iyprot Z yvvxt orttrirt Sxtpcovuv yivog^ 

« XP»rat yTJixi^iv. E.f4./yifJLovt’j(Te y.ai’E.p/ut.r>i £v toi; tpucnnoi;, xxt a yjSov axac 

A.oyo< <pxveeof xat artypupo; tvto »p6*»(44.oviufl‘«v Tovroow tpxtrxv at ap^amt. 

*.*i$rttut ypxipai, Jr< Ayyekot irtS-v/xtKrxV tuv yvvuKUv, kxi kxt(\^ovtcc 

t!iSaf,xv xutx( TrxvTU rx rn; pvTtu; ipy*) XaPlf x’pocrxgvcravTC; ifj T* 

ipxvv 1/U.nvar, ot i ttxvtx tx Tovnpx kxi otpikurra r»v £ iTxfxv 

tvf E£ ett/TMv tpxaK\tr> v at avrat xat tv; ytyxvrotc 

ytyr»n<r<rai’ Ir/v wv a«ra» w irpur» xctpaSori; X?fJ(t 7tlPt TUraiv T ££»««• 

nakurxv f- tocutvv rwv fiiflko* XnfJLX fv3>fv *a< " T(XV,> X 

Conf Scaliger in notis ad Eufebii chronicon. 

f PifTertat. dc oitu et progrcflu cUtncisc. 
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dioufly defcribes the Rolen embraces of Mars an<$ 

’Venus, thefe fkilful profeflors of the art 

fare to difcover fome chemical fe.cret, feme com^ 

bmation of copper and iron, painted in glowing 

colours. When they mean to fignjtfy the mak¬ 

ing of gold, which they call the great work, 

tiiey fpeak ol broken conjugal faith:—They had 

perhaps erred lefs, had they thus interpreted 

conjugal fidelity unbroken. 

But we have dwelt fufficiently on thefe 

things. It is however truly to be lamented, 

that thofe who cultivate the ingenious arts, as 

well as the ignorant vulgar, ihould pleafe them- 

felves with ridiculous opinions, which they af¬ 

terwards venerate and defend, with as much 

zeal as they would the intereft of their country 

and religion; feeking out arguments every 

where, by which they may be fupported. For, 

&ch is the force and obftinacy of prejudices, 

that whoever buffer themfelves to be led away 

by them always maintain thofe very errors of 

which they are confcious, a practice moft un¬ 

worthy of, and prejudicial to an inyefligator of 

truth. He who deilres truth earneftly, will aU 

ways feek it, with Horace : 

Si quid novifti re Bins ijlk, 

Candidus imperti. 

All that can be laid with certainty of the 

origin of chemiffry, is refolved limply into 

tins, that the various arts depending upon it are 

oi the high eft antiquity. The feriptures call 

Tubal cam* 
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Tubalcain, the eighth man from Adam, the 

worker and hammerer of iron and copper*; the 

fame whom the heathens teem to have wor- 

fhipped under the name of Vulcan. We are 

not acquainted with any proofs of his fkill; and 

indeed it is moil likely they would be of the 

rudefl kind.—The title of chemift, however, 

with which he appears to have been honoured 

by many, would have applied fully as well to 

every iinith and melter of metals.—Some indeed 

infill, that neither brafs nor iron could be wrought 

and varioufly moulded, unlefs the method ot in- 

velligating the nature of minerals, of burning, 

purifying, and feparating them, were previoufiy 

underllood. 

If metals however were found native in the 

neighbourhood ofParadife, there could be no 

occafion for all thefe procefies. Mention is 

made of goldlince the beginning of the world f; 

and in the time of Abraham many things were 

bought and fold by determined weights of filverj. 

The moft ancient monuments clearly demonllrate 

the great quantity of thefe metals; and it is 

not unlikely that the ingemousTubalcain fhould 

oblerve they were capable of extenfion under 

the hammer, and of fufion by fire §; and that 
' - • ' he 

✓ 

* Gen. iv. 22. 
4 Gen. ii. ji,‘ 12. ... f 
J Gen. xxiii. 16. 

$ There \fras once a time, when mankind were totally ftrim- 

£er3 to the uf«of fire; and they feem to have learnt its nature 
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he would feardi for thefe properties in other 

bodies, and difcovered them in iron and Copper* 
is Ilia very probable. 

The 

s.nd its property of heating and .defhoying Bodies, from volca- 

niC ei options, and from the 'effects of lightning. It will be 

eahly fuppofed, that, on its drd difcovery, hre would be at¬ 

tentively and anxioudy preserved, and that care would be be- 

flowed to nourifh it, in proportion as its great utility became 

known. Hence, it is beyond all doubt, that the office of fup= 

porting it was given, as an honourable reward, to thofe illuf- 

trious men who had deferved well of the date. The authority 

of religion too became attached to it, and the fuperftitious 

veneration of perpetual dre, either worfhipped in the name of the 

Deity, or confecrated to the gods ; until, by degrees, it was 

difcovered, that fire could be excited at will;-—with which, 

however, few only were at did acquainted, and which feems 

to have been conddered by them as a fecret. We read of 

Abel’s offering to God, which mud neceffarily have been con- 

famed by di e, unlefs he made his facndces in dome other manner, 

I am clearly of opinion that the reparation of metals by 

bre was difcovered by accident. But this powerful element 

was fo far from being known to the whole human race, that, 

we are told by Pliny, the Egyptians in Africa, before the 

reign of Ptolemy Lathurffs, were entirely ignorant of its ufe, 

—Nay, we are certain, that, three hundred years ago, the in¬ 

habitants of the iflands between Ada and America were e- 

qually unacquainted with it. 

I do not apprehend there would be any difficulty in obferv- 

mg, that dones rubbed againd each other produced fparks of 

fire. 1 he artifice of Prometheus, fo celebrated in the fangs of 

poets, appears to have been nothing elfe than fire produced in 

this manner from dones, except that he drd fhewed how it 

ft ou id he noun died. To this applies the account of Pliny ; 

Pyrode.s the fon of Cilex drd obtained dire from dints, 

44 an4 
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The Siberian iron examined by Pallas was 

found to be malleable, though cold, or mode¬ 

rately 

“ and Prometheus taught fir ft; to preferve it in a reed,” L. 7. 

c. 57. And elfewhere, 44 It is well known, that fire is bell che- 

“ rifhed in reeds, and that thofe in Egypt excel all Others,” 

Lib. 13. c. 22. 

The vulgar opinion fuppofes Ariftophanes to be the firft 

who made any mention of burning-glades. Eut if thoic ver- 

fes are genuine, which are attributed to Orpheus, it will ap¬ 

pear that this prince of poets, who lived long before Arillo- 

phanes, had defcribe 1 the effect of the folar rays received into 

cryllal, in the following lines : .. 

<« Take into yo r hands a fplendid and pellucid cryllal, 

“ A Hone poffeffing fuch divine brilliancy, 

« As does the hearts of the immortal gods delight, in hear n 

44 enthron’d : 

“ This, if to the temple then you bear, 

« No god upon your vows fhall unpropiticus frown. 

« The virtues of this wond’rous Hone attend and learn : 

<< Should you, without burning fire, chufe to excite a flame, 

« To faggots dry’d approach it near. 

“ Upon the wood anon a gentle ray appears: 

“ Which, when once the dry and fat materials it has feiz’d, 

“ Smoke firft, then fire'and dreadful flame 

44 Afcend : Earth’s facrcd fire by the ancients nam’d. 

44 With other flame than this, facrifices to the gods 

44 Acceptable, I hope, will never burn. 

44 Moreover, of this wond’rous cryllal add, 

44 That, though itfelf the caufe of heat, yet, foon 

44 As from the blazing fire withdrawn, ’tis llraightway cold, 

44 And fafely to be handled ; and, to the reins applied, 

44 All pains and aches removes.” 

Plutarch, in the life of Numa, aflerts that the holy fire of 
■ 

the veliuls was kindled by burning-glalTes. 
» . 

V Of 
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fately heated. Iron of thefe qualities, however, 

is now very rare; though it is not impoffible 

that, in the infancy of the world, it fhould have 

been more abundant, and "by fuccceding aces 

corroded into ochre. The flight mention made of 

1 it in the fcriptures proves nothing certain as to its 

proportion; it reils therefore upon conjecture, 

and that by no means well founded. 

The facred writings fpeak of Noah. probably the 

Bacchus of the Pagans, that he made wine from 

grapes *, and mention the burning of bricks for 

building the tower of Babelf. Thefe are almofi the 

only, traces of chemical arts preceding the deluge J 0 

§ iii. The 

Of fire produced by fri&ion, Pliny fays, 1. ±vi\ c. 40. 

<S£ Thofe trees from which touchwood can be made, as the 

mulberry, laurel, and ivy, are all of a warm nature.__ 

Scouts of armies and fhepherds make life of them for light- 

mg fires, as ftones are not always to be found. Two 

“ pieces of wood are rubbed hard againft each other, until the 

&£ dame breaks out, which is immediately communicated to 

forne dry fuel, of fungus or leaves. For this purpofe no° 

thing is better than the laurel and ivy. The wood-vine 

alio may be employed; not what is called wild-vine, from' 

which it differs, by twilling itielf round trees in the manner* 
*c of ivyd* 

By a fimilar procefs of rubbing pieces of wood together, 

the Arabs, and the ifianders of America, obtain all their 

fire. 

% Gen. ix. 20, 21. 

7 Gen. xi. 3 = 

t Berofus the Annian relates that Noah had 0bfi?rye<f many 

Ci. the fecret works of nature, which were only entrulled to 

the priefts. Of his knowledge derived from the^ pillars of » 
Seth, Jofephus fpeaks, Anti<p h i. c. 3, 
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§ in. The State of Chemiflry in Egypt. 

That we may proceed in order, we fhall firft 

llightly touch upon the fortunate and unhappy 

fates of natural philofophy;—afterwards we fhall 

confider the various chemical arts;—then the 

moft celebrated authors in the fcience of che¬ 

miflry ;—and Iaftly, we fhall review their princi¬ 

pal theories. I 

Every body knows, that Egypt was in 

; the poflefhon of Cham the fon of Mizraim: And 

Plutarch mentions, that it was called Chemia * 

in the earliefl times, perhaps from Cham the fon 

of Noah f. But it is oftener the land of Miz¬ 

raim, Gen. xiii. io. xii. 41. xlv. 18. 

In confulting thofe writings of antiquity that 

have withftood the ravages of time, we havV 

found mention made of a certain man, whom 

tire Egyptians call Thoyth, the Phoenicians, 

Taaut, the Greeks eP,u»,t and the Romans Mer¬ 

cury, and to whom they all attribute the inven¬ 

tion of letters, and many arts and faiences. 

From the teflimony of Diodorus Siculus, he was 

highly honoured by Ofiris the king of Egypt, 

and efleemed above all others for his penetrat¬ 

ing genius in difcovering every thing that could 

be ufeful in common life. The king, accompa¬ 

nied 

* Of Ifis and Ofiris, c. 5. 
'1 Pfal. lxxxviii. 51. cv. 23. 27. cvi. 22, 
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nled by people Hcilled in agriculture and other 

arts, travelled into foreign regions, in order to 

inftrud the inhabitants, and fubdue their na¬ 

tive ferocity. During his abfence he committed 

the reins of government to his confort Ills, and 

appointed Hermes as her cpunfellor*.—Of this 

Hermes it is reported, that he engraved upon 

pillars, or, according to fome, upon the walls of 

the Syringian caverns, an account of all the fai¬ 

ences that had fiouriihed before the deluge. Di¬ 

odorus fpeaks befides of two columns in the city 

of Nyfa, one of which is dedicated to Ofiris, who 

■was the fon of Creoft, the youngefi of the gods; 

and who had over-run many countries with his 

vidorious arms, and rendered general benefit to 

mankind. The other column bears the follow^ 

Ing infcription: “ Ms am I, the queen, filler, 

“ and wife of Ofiris, by Thoyth Hcilled in fci- 

« ence, who taught agriculture to men, who 

44 bore king Homs, who fnines in the dog-days, 

46'and who ordered Bubaftus to be built: Fare- 

“ well Egypt, where 1 was educated.’5" 

Some monuments fpeak of another Hermes, 

who, (if JElmn is to be credited f), lived in the 

reign of Sefoftris, was highly extolled for wif- 

dom, and called Trifmigiflus. Manethus, the 

chief prieft of the Gentiles at Heliopolis, relates, 

to his king 'Ptolemy Philadelphus, That all 

thofe things which • the fixft Hemes had writ¬ 

ten 

* Bibl. Lift. 1. I. * f 

f Var. hift. h xii. • c. 4* 
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ten upon the columns, either in the holy or the 

Egyptian tongue, were by this man tranflated, 

after the deluge, into Greek, and then written 

in hieroglyphics in books, and depofited in the 

mod facred places of the temples *. It is alledg- 

ed by fome, that through a miftake of the ex¬ 

tract or tranfcription, u* ™ Exxm^a, is infert- 

ed inftead of which indicates a ftyle of 

writing, according to the Greeks, from left to 

right; or more properly perhaps, indead cf 

uf r»v «x\»v hapcnoi viz. $i«.\r<x.T<» f ! As the Greek lan¬ 

guage was as yet but imperfectly underftood, it 

is notimpoflible; for both the father and grand¬ 

father of Sefoftris had fubjected Greece to their 

authority. 

Two hundred and eighty years before Chrift, 

Manethus dedicated to the fame king his work 

entitled smSm*. in three volumes, contain¬ 

ing all the hiftory and arts of the Egyptians, 

whether compiled from the columns in Seriadi- 

ca, or from the facred books. —Fragments only of 

this work are now remaining J; but from it Ju~ 
b bus 

• > 

* In libro I. Chronici Eufebii Manethos is faid xp*?*™** 

tK tcjv tv TD 'SvpiaSixv yr> xfipttviiv s">)Xcjv, itpoc ip>-eri SiaKtr.tv xai ttpoypcupi* 

xoif ypxpt,u.a.<ri y.t x^pc.xTrcicytvuv, vto t* irpurv 'F.pyv, xan tpunvtu* 

Sticjv yiTO. rev xcktccxKuc/u.ov tx. rnf iipaf <fiaX:xTW i»j rnv tXKnviSa. <puvnv 

ypxy.y.aciv ifpoyXwpixoic, y.ai v'-roTtSneuv tv (iifaxcif u-r«> tv Aya^oSatyove^ 

■i w Sturtpv 'iLpy y, 7rarroc St rv Tar fv rot; aSuraif tuv Uptov AiyucfTtuv. 

f Baumgarten in Erl. der Alten Gefch. tom. I. p. I i> 4°7* 

The Seriadic land is, by its fig ni heat Ion in the Coptic tongre, 

aherted to be the fame as the land of the fun, or Heliopolitas. 

X Syncellus in chronogr, 
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lius Africanus, from Africanus Eufebius, Para¬ 

philias, and from Eufebius Syncelius, have fe- 

verally made extradb;—and from the preface 

of Diogenes Laertius, it appears plainly, that he 

had made ufe of the fV'Tixuv rnrojurt of Manethus. 

The hieroglyphics of the Egyptians reprefent 
* 

natural bodies entire, as well as in part, andalfo 

mathematical figures. Thefe are perhaps the 

letters which were attributed to Hermes; ex- 

preiling things rather than founds: Rut how¬ 

ever likely it is, that fuch fhould be the rude 

inventions of antiquity, yet we fhall prefently 

fee, they were reckoned more ingenious than 

later improvements. Whatever might be the 

mode of writing that Hermes is faid to have in¬ 

vented, although as yet rude and imperfect, it 

Was clearly of the greateil: importance. Hitherto 

the fciences, equally with the vulgar arts, de¬ 

pended entirely on the uncertainty of oral tradi¬ 

tion; whereas, by the affiflance of letters, the oh- 

fervations of ingenious men would be more eafily 

collected, compared, and reduced into order? 

and the firfl foundations of inilrudion be efta- 

blifbed. 

Many circumftances lead us to apprehend 

that the exiflence of both the Hennefes was not 

merely imaginary, as Urfinus and Corringius 

do. For although it was the cuftom of the an- 

tients to difguife the adtions of their heroes in 

the ornaments of fidlion, yet are we not to in-1 

fer, that fuch perfons are altogether fabulous. 

- “ ■ ■ - -There 
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There would be an end to all hiftorical truth, 

if, from the difagreement of records in refpeft to 

forms, we were to deny the exigence of the things 

themfelves. But, however, who they pofttively 

v, ere remains ftill infome obfcurity. IVIany agree- 

ingwith J. C. Kriegfman, fuppofe the firft to be 

Canaan the fon of Cham *. Others, again, with 

' Kircher, imagine him to be Enoch. With Hu- 

et, he is called Mofes; by Philo, the fon of Miz- 

raim (Mifor) f. Nay, fome of the moft modern 

writers think they difcover Abraham under that 

appellation J ; who, from the united teftimonies 

ot Jofephus §, Eupolemus, and Artapanus ||, 

intruded the Egyptians in the ufe of numbers, 

and aftronomy, and dwelt among them for twen¬ 

ty years. 

There is no doubt, that the defcendants of 

Seth knowing that Adam had foretold the ge¬ 

neral deftru&ion of every thing, at one time by 

the flood, and at another by a conflagration, 

wrote all their inventions and difcoveries upon 

two columns, left the knowledge of them fhould 

perilh. jofephus, who, upon the faith of others, 

relates, that fuch a Hone Hill exifted in his time 

B 2 in 

* On the Smaragdine table. 

f Philo Biblius reports from Sanchuniaton, that Mifor had 

a Son named Taaut, called by the Egyptians Thoyth, the in¬ 

ventor of the firft elements of writing. 
<Z> 

f Kochs Pharos der Chron. 

§ Antiq. L i, c, 2 

J Eusebii Prep. Ev. ix. c. 17, i$« 
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in Syria, is thought, not improperly, to have ap* 

plied to Seth the above-mentioned account of 

Hermes, by Mane thus. Sanchuniaton calls 

Hermes a Phoenician, which agrees with the o- 

pinion entertained of Abraham. 

Many of the moderns * difcover another Her¬ 

mes in jofeph the fon of Jacob, from the autho¬ 

rity of antient monuments; from which it ap¬ 

pears, that Faunas (Hermes) was iniidioufiy be¬ 

trayed by his brethren to the children of Cham; 

among whom he was highly honoured, clothed 

in garments of gold, and worlhipped as a god* 

from his knowledge of future events f. 

In the feries of Theban kings, extracted with 

fuch lingular indufiry, under Ptolemy the Third, 

from the facred books by Eratofthenes, the firii 

is Menes, perhaps Mifraim the fon of Cham, cal- 
V V 

led elfewhere Oliris. Then follow the brothers 

Athotis I. and II. of which the latter, the To- 

forthrus of Manethus, was ikilled in letters, and 

various arts. Here, unlefs I am deceived, we 

find the firft Plermes. Siphoas, or Memnon, 

the thirty-fifth in order, is diftinguilhed exprefs- 

ly by the firname of Hermes. This is the Pro¬ 

teus of Herodotus and Diodorus, the Ameneph- 

flies of Manethus, and probably, the Agamem¬ 

non of Homer, as he was not lefs remarkable 

for perfonal Strength, than for his extraordinary 

inventions, 

* F. J. V. Schroders BibL fur die hohere Naturwiff. t, L 

f Gedreni Hift. & Chr. Alex. Cc'hf; Gen, xxxix-*xlh 
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inventions. Have we not, then, found Her¬ 

mes II. ? The great variety of names that occur 

in the biftory of Egypt, have rendered it ex¬ 

tremely confided ; as every king received a new 

firname as loon as he was initiated in the myfte- 

ries of his religion. 

Sefodris is decorated with the name of Mer¬ 

cury, on account of his wifdom, by Cicero; and 

by fome is imagined to be the fame with Cad¬ 

mus, who, having received letters from the He¬ 

brews, was the firft who communicated them to 

the Egyptians, Greeks, and Phoenicians. If it 

is really fo, then, a* C. W. Beyer with great flu- 

died arguments endeavours to demonitrate, it 

will be eafily underload, that the letters invent¬ 

ed by the firft Hermes were fymbols ot things 

only, and that the fecond Hermes feems to have 

been the author of thefe figns or iounds, which 

are at this time properly denominated letters. 

That it may appear in what manner thefe fe- 

verally agree, it will be right to attend to the 

following circumftances. According to him, 

the deluge was 2239 years before the birth of 

Chrift;—the arrival of Cham in Egypt, and be¬ 

ginning of the reign of the gods, 2188 years;— 

the coming of Abraham, 1922 years;—the 

death of Cham, end of the government of the 

gods, and Menes king, 1857 years. Seioftris 

987 years;—andSiphoa, 889 years*. 
B 3 However 

* Baumgarten, I. c. Syncellus has prcferved the arrange¬ 

ment of Eratoflhenes. 
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However it may be decided with regard to 

thefe Hermefes, it is evident, that they far fur- 

paffed their co temporaries in learning andfaga- 

city, and that the Egyptians were indebted to 

them as the authors of that wifdom for which 

they were afterwards fo much renowned. Ac- 

cording to Herodotus, the Egyptians were the 

wife ft of the human race. The things molt wor¬ 

thy of being known were retained by the priefts, 

of whom there were three communities, in the 

time of Diodorus, at Heliopolis, Memphis, and 

Thebes. Among them different fciences flou- 

rifhed, cultivated by different perfons *• but fo 

iolicitouily were they kept a fecret, that not 

even the Hierophant!, or the Kings, who were 

often chofenfrom the facerdotal order f, w^ere ad¬ 

mitted to the knowledge of the fublimer Rudies, 

unlefs they were firft ftricflv examined. They 

were unwilling that their fecrets fhould be com¬ 

municated to many, and punifhed thofe who 

ever revealed them. The letters called facred 

were known to them only, having learned them 

privately from their anceflors |. The people they 

amufed with fables, but philofophifed them- 

felves under the names of deities —It is now 
* 

proper to inquire, whether thefe myfteries bore 

any relation to the intimate nature of bodies. 

That; 
* Herod, lib. iv. 

f Plutarch us de Ifide* 

f Clemens Alex. Str. 1. 2. 

§ Origines contra Celfum, h h 
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That the chief of their religious opinions wen; 

involved in enigmatical obfcurity, and allegori¬ 

cal fymbols, is beyond alldifpute: But it is by no 

means a conlequence, that they each took their 

Tile in phyfical qualities, taken from the very 

heart of natural philofophy, although it is poffi- 

ble that they came to treat afterwards of things 

more abflracb, and lefs obvious to the fenfes.— 

We are furprifed at the author of Atlantica, 

whofe very fertile genius, fupported by great 

ihew of erudition, has ventured to tranfport 

the ifland of Plato to the north; but we are not 

lefs aftonifhed at the great undertaking ot thole, 

who pretend to difcover, in a myltic lenfe, the 

philofopher’s Rone, the making of gold and lil- 

ver, in the mythologic fables of the Greeks and 

Egyptians.—Certainly, whoever has confidered 

thefe attempts will wonder at the extraordinary 

coincidence of fo many monuments, even the 

mod triffling*.—But the limits that we have pre- 

cribed to ourfelves do not permit a more particu- 
* / • * * 

lar examination. 

Pliny, fpeaking of the Egyptian obeliik, in the 

great circus and Campus Martins, adds: “Infcripti 

“ambo rerum naturae interpretationemEgyptio- 

“ rum philofophia continent.” Some, inflead of 

4‘phifophia,” read “operaphilofophiae.5 Which- 
B 4 ever 

* See the various writings of Borrichius,—alfo the Che¬ 

mical Heaven of Tollius in all the fenfe of madnefs, and I). 

Pernety, who, like all the reft, has handled this fubjeft, in a 

book lately publilhed, entitled, u Fables Egyrptiennes et Grec- 

li ques devoilees. 
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CTer reading is preferred, the fenfe will be near-t 

ly the fame, as it grants that natural philofophy 

was written in tliefe hieroglyphics *. 

In the following pages, the teftimonies of ma- 

ny w ill be found to corroborate the received o- 

pinion, that their phyiical tenets were expref- 

led in lucn fymbois.—But, as no ftranger was 

capable of reading and explaining them, there 

can be no authority far further eonjedures.—- 

Following the fentiments of Julius Firmicus 

Maternusf, a writer pf the 4th century, many 

as yet contend that the facerdotal art, orfacred 

and divine fcience, a§ it is called, confided chief- 

ly of magic and alchemiilry J. - By magic* how- 

ever, they do not here underfland thole diaboli¬ 

cal and forbidden pradiees, which obtained, even 

in the time of Moles §, but merely an attention 

to the works of nature, and the particular qua¬ 

lities of bodies, whofe iecret modes of operation, 

diftinguifhed commonly by the epithets fympathy 

and antipathy,.enabled them to difplay all their 

miracles.—Hence the difference between magical 

medicine, hermetic or philolbphic, and empiric ; 

for the former, reiiing folely upon obfervation, 

confiders thecaufes-of difeafe, the figns of bodies, 

and virtues of remedies,and whichlfocrates thinks 

fo deferring of praife, as to give to the Egyptians 

the 

* L. xxxvi. 9. 

* T Matth. L. iii. c. X£, conf. Pr*e£ Ifii. iiL iv> \\ 

f Schroder, 1. c. * 

| Exod. vii. and viii. 
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the fuperiority in all the arts*. Their fkill has 

indeed been greatly admired by many writers f; 

but, it mull be confeffed, their remedies bore 

often the appearance of ridiculous mummery.— 

Galen affirms, that King Nechepfus, 630 years 

before Chrift, had written, that, if a green jaf- 

per, cut into the form of a dragon furrounded 

with rays, was applied externally to tire pylorus, 

the ftomach would be flrengthened. Have we 

not here the traces of amulets and talifmans ? 

Under all the changes in their government, 

under ail their kings, and under the yoke of the 

Perfians, Babylonians, Grecians, and Romans, 

though fcience did not flouriffi among the E- 
i * % r 

gyptians with equal vigour, yet did it continue 

to be cultivated and protected, until the deitruc- 

tlon cf Alexandria by the Arabians. Ptolemeus 

Soter had collected a library in Bruchius, which 

by the care of his fucceffor, Philadelphus, in- 

creafed from 100,000 volumes to 400,000; with 

which number it was fo crouded, that it became 

neceffary to erect a new hall at Serapis, fuffi- 

ciently large to receive tho'fe who were daily 

coming to it. This offspring of the old library, 

in a few years, could boaft of 300,000 volumes. 

The firft collection was reduced to allies, by ac¬ 

cident, in the war with Julius Caefar, but theSe- 

rapic 

* 

* Conf. Cclfus, L. xxxvi. c. 2, 3, et 4. in laudibus Bul}r« 

<t Apuleins in Apol. 

j- Digdgrus & Pliny, * 

I 
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rapie was continually augmenting, and poffeffed, 

at the taking of Alexandria, in 642, above 

700,000 volumes. John Philopon, a philo- 

fopher, petitioned the general of the Saracens, 

Amri Ebnol-As, that he would fpare him part of 

this library; but he dared not to comply with 

his entreaties, without permiflion from Omar, the 

fecond caliph; who, when it was requeued 

of him, returned for anfwer, that the books 

could not be faved ; for, if they agreed with the 

tenets of the Alcoran, they were ufelefs, if they 

differed from them, they were dangerous #. From 

this blow the greatefi treafure of the knowledge 

of the ancient world was totally deftroyed, and 

the barbarians employed, for above lix months, 

all its various manufcripts to kindle the fires of 

their baths, of which there were above 4000 in 

the city. 

Cambyfes, indeed, carried off the facred vo¬ 

lumes, but the priefts either fecreted fame, or 

recovered them afterwards, or compofed others 

again from the monuments; for both Herodo¬ 

tus and Diodorus, and Eratofthenes faw feveral ; 

and the latter diftinguiftied the genuine from 

the falfe.—But it is not unlikely, that the hifto- 

rical books were of ealler compofition, and writ¬ 

ten in another manner, as Eratofthenes was able 
** • > ’! •* 

to undent and them. 

Candidly, however, itmuft be acknowledged, 

that doubts may yet be entertained of all the 

proofs 
% Abulpharagii Hill, Dynaih 
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proofs that we have brought, efpecially when 

they relate to the periods of the greateft anti¬ 

quity. 

For, if we examine into circumRances, that 

preceded the age of writers of the 15th and 16th 

centuries, and which wera recorded by foreigners; 

if we conRder the enigmatical Ryle of thofe 

times; and, laftly, if we attend to the imperfect 

Rate of writing, the uncertainty of various rela¬ 

tions and books, and the errors and alterations 

in manufcripts, it will be impoRible not to hefi- 

tate in our belief. Some authors fpeak of one 

Mercury only, others will have two; Abulpha- 

ragius names three, Laclantius four, and Cicero 

infiRs on producing five.—How, then, if their 

number is as yet undetermined, fiiall their ac¬ 

tions be defined, and dates afligned to their ex 

iftence? Let us pafs therefore to the arts of the 

Egyptians, which may probably be involved in 

lefs darknefs. 
Diodorus Siculus, who vifited Egypt under 

i 

the reigns of J ulius and Octavius Caeiar, at a 

time when arts were in lull fplendor in the Ro¬ 

man empire, ingcnuoufly confeffes, that they 

were highly cultivated among the Egyptians, 

and brought to the greatefi degree of perfe&ion. 

He mentions, that eggs were not hatched there 

by the birds; but that the Egyptians, contrary 

to the cuRom of any other country, were able, 

by their ingenuity and fome natural procefs, to 
y bring 
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bring forth the foetus into life But here let 
us rather examine the Rate of thole arts which 
flourifhed in Egypt upon chemical principles.— 
Of thefe proofs may be procured far lefs fufpi- 
cious, as they are yet to be found by thofe who 
travel into that country. 

Their pharmacy feems entirely to have con- 
lifted or extracts, dilutions, deceptions, and mix¬ 
tures.—From Diofcorides and Pliny we learn, 
that they uied the cyperus papyrus, burnt to 
allies, infiead of caultics +.—Galen J aferibes to 
the Egyptian priefts the compofitioh called cy- 
pheos, confifting of myrrh, cinnamon, turpentine, 
ipice, cyperus, juniper, and bdellium, the per¬ 
fume of which they ufed as being acceptable to 
the gods; and we are told by Diofcorides§, that 
this mixture was conlidered as an alexipharmic, 
and ferviccable in afthmatic complaints. Galen 
afierts; that the compofttipn of Hermon, the fa- 
cred feribe, which is called alfo was taken out 
from the iacred depofits in the temple of Vulcan jj. 
Beildes turpentine, this receipt contained flakes 
ol copper, ruft of brafs, fal ammonaic, burnt 
allum, and feveral other things. They had various 
plaifters formed of litharge, ses uftum, diphrygis, 
mify,.fory, calx of lilver, and other metallic fub- 
ftances; and which were known before the time 

of 
* Lib. ii. 
f H‘ N. XXVI. 2. * 
t He Ant, 1. ii. c.2 
$ L« i. c* 24. 
Ii Comp med. 1. v. c. zr 
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of Hippocrates.—Thefe and other examples, 

though they do not indicate a very profound 

knowledge of pharmacy, yet they are by no 

means contemptible. 

That fculpture in all its branches fiourifhed a- 

mong the Egyptians, is evident from thofe won¬ 

derful edifices of hewn done, the Pyramids, which 

have fo long withftood the ravages of time; and 

from the marbles, ftatues, obelifks, and tem¬ 

ples, which we every where meet in Herodotus, 

Diodorus, Strabo, Pliny, and Marcellinus; and 

are to be feen in Rome at this day. It feems 

highly probable, that Panopolis was the chief 

and moll antientpalejlra \i$ovpycjv. Strabo # makes 

mention of it; and it was hither without doubt, 

that the moil famous Grecian ftatuaries reforted. 

In the earlieft periods they were acquainted with 

the method of burning bricks f, of forming va¬ 

les for ointments out of alabafter J, and of mak¬ 

ing mortars for medical purpofes from granite, 

the Pyrrhopoecilus of the antients§. They had 

fome mprtars alfo of black marble ||. 

Pliny mentions, that common fait was obtain¬ 

ed from a lake in the neighbourhood of Mem- 

phis.1T, and nitre at Naucratis and Memphis,— 
Strabo 

* Geogr. xvii. 

f Exod. v. 5. 

J Plinius, 1. xxxvi. c. 8. 

§ Diofcorides, 1. v. c. 102. 
|| Plin. xxxvi 17. Strabo, 1. xvii. 

Plin. I. xxxi. c. 17. What he relates in this chapter of 

the 
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Strabo fpeaks of two placed beyond Momem- 

phis, where nitre is produced. The Egyptian 

nitre, according to Pliny *, was dark coloured, 

and hard like a (lone; and the procefs of mak¬ 

ing It fimilar to that of fait, except that the fea 

was let into the fait pans, while the Nile only 

entered thofe for nitre. As the Nile retired they 

became dry, but were kept mold for forty days, 

by being fprinkled with the nitrous folutiom If 

rain fell, they dlminifhed a proportional quanti¬ 

ty of the Nile, and removed the nitre from the 

pits as loon as it began to thicken, led it fhould 

be again diffolved. In this oily date they ap¬ 

plied it as a remedy for the fcab in animals.— 

When laid by in large mafles it becomes hard. 

They reckon the lighted part of nitre, and con- 

fequently the frothy part, the bed; but the 

coarfe dregs are ferviceable in dying purple and 

all other colours.-The Memphitic nitre was 

foul in its concretions; from whence the dony 

mafles of which vafes were formed, and fome- 

times reduced to a coal by means of ignition 

with fulphur. The aphronitrum, or fcum of ni¬ 

tre, was brought in vellels covered with pitch, 

led it fhould diiTolve by contadl with the air.—* 

Nitre was adulterated with lime, which was ea- 

fily difcovered by the tade; the genuine melt¬ 

ed readily in the mouth, but the fpurious was 

extremely 

the flower of fait, feems to apply properly to the flowers of 
ial ammoniac. , . ■+ .. .. " 

* L. xxxi. c„ io. 
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extremely pungent, and emitted a powerful o- 

dour. They were diltinguifhed alfo by burning 

them in the fire; the adulterated being always 

in a clofe velfel, that it might not fly out; the 

genuine not requiring that precaution. From 

other circumflances it appears, that the nitre of 

the Egyptians was mineral alkali, in fome de¬ 

gree cauitic, combined with nitrated volatile 

alkali * * * §, 

Pliny commends the Egyptian alumf. Di- 

non in his commentary on Athenaeus, thinks, 

that fal ammoniac was fent from Egypt into 

PerfiaJ. 

The Egyptians obtained oils from the richeft 

olives, from radifhes, grafs, fefamy, nettles, and 

other vegetable fubflances§. The mummies 

which are yet found entire, afford fpecimens of 

the mofl perfect fkill in embalming. Ilerodo- 

* tus, 

* Boyle received in a prefent from the Englifh ambalfador 

at the Porte, a piece of Nitre from the river Nile, which de¬ 

liquesced in the open air as readily as fait of tartar, and effer- 

vefeed violently with the acetous and marine acids. See De 

Produc. Chem. Princ. § 3. Barkhufen reports, that the fait 

extracted from the Nile, when mixed with lime, has an urinous 

fmell, Acroam. 134. To the fame fait muft be attributed 

what we read of the Nile in Profper Alpinus, in Hift. J&g, 

that it pohefies a faline tafte, is purgative, emmenagogue, and 

diuretic. 

f L. lxxxv c. 15. 

f Dipnof 1. ii. c. 29. 

§ Plinius, xv. 7. xix. 5. 
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tus*, and Diodorus Siculus f, relate, that the 

Ethiopians formerly inclofed their dead bodies 

inglafs; but which Geiher contends is to be un- 

derftood as amber J. As to what we are told of 

their perpetual lamps, from Arabian authority, 

if they are not wholly fabulous, they can have 

been nothing elfe than threads of amianthus (or 

earth flax,) and fmall ftreams of bitumen, with 

which thofe regions abound. 
Diodorus mentions a place in which were fe- 

veral large golden mines, that were wrought by 

many thoufand men in chains; and he fpeak$ 

alfo of the working of gold and brafs at Thebes.§. 

It is worth while to attend to the defcription he 

gives of their operations, and of the minerals 

on the confines of Arabia, with which, he fays, 

the kings were acquainted in the earlieft ages. 
The foil is black, and produces white veins of 

marble. The mineral, rendered brittle by cal¬ 

cination, is firfl broken and then divided into 

fmaller pieces, and pulverifed in mills; the ear¬ 

thy part is feparated by wafliing on an inclined 

plane; and then certain proportions of lead, of 

fait, tin, and a flux being added to the refiduum, 

the whole was put into covered crucibles, and 

expofedto the fire for five nychthemera; and thus 

pure gold without any fcorke was obtained. Here 
we 

* Thalia. 

•f L. xv. 

■ ± A6t Opening, L z, 
' *** a , ? r, >. 

§ L. ill 

I 
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we fee the fame procefles as are yet employed 

by the moderns. 

They did not engrave, but painted Anubis on 

their filver veflels *; and Heliodorus records, that 

Chariclea the daughter of the Egyptian prophet 

wore at her breaft golden ferpents of an azure 

colour; that the fplendor of the gold had been 

deftroyed by art, to imitate the rough and va¬ 

rious fcales, and reprefent the fkin fpotted with 

black and yellow f. From this, then, it appears 

that the art of colouring metals by fire was not 

unknown in thofe days.—The Egyptians made 

glafs of a dark colour, fometimes tranflucid, cal¬ 

led obfidianum, in imitation .of that which was 

difcovered by Obfidius in Ethiopia J. But their 

magnificent cups betray a confiderable know¬ 

ledge in the art of making glafs; and of which 

the Emperor Adrian, then refiding at Alexan¬ 

dria, thus writes to the conful Servius : “ I have 

“ fent to you fome Alaflian cups of various co- 

“ lours, given to me by the pried: of the tern- 

“ pie : They are dedicated to you, and particu- 

“ larly to my lifter; and I defire that you will 

“ always produce them at your feafts on holi¬ 

days §.”-Befides thefe proofs of their fkill, we 

have teftimonies of their being able to imitate 

the emerald. Pliny mentions, that in his time 

G the 

* Plin. 1. xxxiii. c. 9. 

ft iEthiop. 1. v. 

ft Plin. 1 xxxvi c. 26. 

§ Lib. Phlegontis. 
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there was ftill extant in an Egyptian labyrinth 

a Coloilian Serapis of emerald, meafuring nine 

cubits high: And Theophraftus alfo defcribes an 

obelifk m the temple of Jupiter, formed of four 

emeralds, that was 40 cubits in length, and in 

Ibme places four, in others two, in diameter *.—- 

That, therefore, the Egyptians had very fuccefs- 

fully imitated the emerald, is beyond a doubt; 

for there fcarcely, or perhaps never, was found 

real Rones of inch magnitude. They reprefent- 

ed the turqueois alfo, as we learn from Theo- 

phraftus; and the merit of giving it the blue 

colour is afcribed to one of their kings f. Were 

they acquainted with cobalt Pliny afierts, 
that 

#• . _ . 

% H. N. xxxvi.5. 
4 Of Stones, 98. 

J The celebrated Pauw affirms that the Egyptians ufed fmalt, 

and the Romans alfo, if we believe Lehman, were not igno- 

rant of this mineral. Ferberus and Delaval entertain the 

fame opinion, which the one fupports, by appealing to the 

fmall Egyptain images incruiled with blue glafs, and the Ga¬ 

ther from the little blue Hones that are every where found in 

t-he fepellated works and pavements1 of the ancients, 'd. hs. 

flluftrious Gmellin, Prof.' Getting, however, denies that the 

account given of it by Pliny can pcffibly ^ppiy to cobalt, and 

chides rather to underftand from the writings of this naturalift 

the native blue calx of copper, called ultramarine. Befides* 

he thinks that the blue colour of Egyptian glafs was imparted 

to it without fire; or, if indeed fire had been employed, that 

it was obtained from fome other metal than cobalt. Experi¬ 

ments confirm this opinion. Not far from mount Peligard,-- 

si-few years fince, fome fepellated pavement of various coloured 

ft©nes ■ 
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that their opaque red coloured glafs, called Has 

matinos, the white and murrhine, and the imi- 

C 2 rations 

r * ■ .• 

ftones was dug out of the earth. Some of thofe that were 

blue Gmellinus diffolved in aqua regia ; and, having made a 

perfect folution, he difcovered evident marks of iron. Had 

there been any cobalt, it would have formed the fympathetic ink. 

There is no mention made'of cobalt among ancient authors; 

for what is called cadmta by Pliny feems to have been zinc, or 

rather arfenic.—I have not heard of any one yet who has 

found cobalt, either in Egypt, Arabia, Numidia, or Ethiopia. 

And, as to the mineral of which Lehman fpeaks, that was 

brought from mount Atlas, and pofTefled the property of 

tinging glafs of a blue colour, it was probably the ore of fome 

©ther metal. If you except Piedemont, there is no appear¬ 

ance of cobalt in all Italy. It was certainly found however in 

Piedemont after the time of the Romans : and the inhabitants 

of that country were fo ignorant of the art of making it into 

fmalt, that they fold the cobalt but rudely calcined to the peo¬ 

ple of Nuremberg.The iflandof Cyprus fo celebrated for its veins 

of copper, produced no cobalt. This mineral, however, was firft 

dug up in later times in the country of the Grifons, in France, 

and in Spain. It is well known, that the Chinefe, Japanefe, 

and Indians ufe a blue pigment in colouring their porce¬ 

lain, and that they have long pofTefled this art; but, it is pro¬ 

bable that they took the lapis lazuli for this purpofe, with 

which the northern provinces of China every where abound. 

Delaval, by fome particular procefs, made a blue glafs 

with iron, which he mixed with other glafs that was white and 

pellucid, and thus obtained various degrees of colour, but not 

all thofe which are difcovered in the ancient monuments. 

Iron is found every where; and it is not pofhble, that thofe 

who knew how to make porcelain fhould be ignorant of its 

ufe. The Egyptians were acquainted with the haematites, 

and with red ochre, from both of which ochre is now extracted 
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tations in other colours of hyacinths and fap-^ 

phires*, nay, even the true precious Rones could 

fcarce be diftinguifhed from the falfef. 

Betides wines, the Egyptians prepared a li¬ 

quor from barley, in flavour and tafte very little 

inferior to the juice of the grape; and which 

they call Zythus, and fuppofe to be invented by 

Ofiris j;. Their vinegar is extolled as the bell, 

by Chryflppus in Athenaeus; and inch was its 

acidity, that it immediately diflblved the great- 

etl pearl Cleopatra had in her pofTefiion§. 

Of their tkill in colours we have many beau¬ 

tiful examples. They were acquainted with 

native minium. The words of Pliny upon this 

fubjed are worthy of attention: “ Pingunt,” 

he fays, 44 et veftes in /Egypto, inter pauca mi- 

w rabill genere, Candida vela poftquam attrive- 

44 re, illinentes non coloribus, fed colorem for- 

“ bentibus medicamentis: hoc cum fecere non 

“ apparet in velis; fed in cortinam pigmenti 

“ ferventis merfa poll momentum extrahuntur 

*44 pida, Mirumque, cum fit unus in cortina 

44 color 

in Numidia. And they midi necefiarily have known the blue 

fcorise, alfo* that covers the furface of iron, obtained by fire 

from thofe ores. From fuch arguments as thefe, Gmelin 

contends that the blue glafs of the ancients was not coloured 

with cobalt, but with iron. Vid Gotting. gel. Anz 17767 

■St. 42. 

* Lib. xxxvi. 26. 
•f Lib. xxxvi. 12. 

Diodorus Siculus* 1. h c» 20. 34. 

$ , Plin. ix. 35. 
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“ color, ex illo alius atque alius fit in vefte, ac- 

“ cipientis medicamenti qualitate mutatus, nee 

“ poftea ablui poteft -Surely this is a de- 

feription of the colouring of filks. 

But let thefe proofs fuffice. Some of them are 

indeed not quite fo accurate, and others are ra¬ 

ther exaggerated: But we are not therefore to 

conclude, that though many chemical arts were 

not invented by the Egyptians, they were not 

cultivated fuccefsfully by them. Indeed, if we 

credit Zofimus, they were acquainted with dii- 

tillations; for which he deferibes various vefiels 

and apparatus, although he paints them in the 

rudeft manner. Of the firft ufe of pitch Pliny 

fays : “ Lignum (taeda) concifum furnis undique 

“ igni extra circumdato, fervet: primus fudor 

“ aquas modo Suit canali: hoc in Syria cedrum 

“ vocatur; cui tanta vis eft, ut in Egypto cor- 

“ pora hominum defundtorum eo perfufa fer- 

“ ventur.. Sequens liquor jam craftior picem 

“ fundit f.” Of this we may underftand a dis¬ 

tillation per defeenjum. In what manner oil is 

obtained from pitch he deferibes elfewherej; 

that while it is boiling, fleeces of wxiol are fpread 

over it to receive the vapour, which is afterwards 

exprefled from them. No doubt this is a pro- 

cefs of diftillation in its infancy. 

Whether they underftood xpvmtoiw? we cannot 

learn from the antient monuments. Some au-. 
C 3 thors 

* L. xxxv. 11. 
\ L. xvi. 11. 
j L. xv. 7. 
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thors inflft, that is naturally to be inferred from 
V 

the immenfe wealth and power of the Egypti¬ 

ans. So many huge pyramids, obelifks, col- 

loffi, extenfive cities, and hanging gardens: fo 

many fepulchres, labyrinths, fubterraneous ea- 

yerns, and other works of Herculean labour* 

which were formerly found, and of which part 

remains yet entire, could never have been erect¬ 

ed but at an incredible expence. 

In Diodorus Siculus we find, that Sefoftris co- 

yered a fhip of cedar with gold; that on the top 

of the fepulchre of Ofymandua, there is a circle 

of gold of 365 cubits; and that, in the time of 

Ofiris, ilatues, and even entire temples, were 

made of gold. Rut we dare not vouch for the 

truth of thefe relations. However great might 

be their riches, we are certain, that they had 

bo gold mines in the time of Hermes; and that 

thofe which were afterwards difcovered were 

wrought with great coil and labour, and with 

very little profit: So that many are of opinion, 

the Egyptian kings worked thefe mines as a co¬ 

lour and pretext for the' treafures they had 0- 

therwife amaffed. Herodotus and Diodorus 

both make mention of a temple at Memphis 

that was dedicated to Vulcan; and the latter 

adds, That the invention of all the operations 

relating to copper, filver, and gold, and of eve¬ 

ry other fubftance that is prepared by fire, was 

attributed to this deity*. Under the name of 

Vulcan 
* Bibl. HifL 1. v, 1. 1. c. 13, 
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Vulcan, they worfhipped fire itfelf, for they 

believed that it was eflentially necefiary to the 

-creation and perfection of all matter*. Zofimus 

calls Panapolis the fchool of chemifiry; and Sy- 

nefius confirms this fentiment. Cedrenus in the 

-eleventh century throws more light upon this 

queftion, for he fays, That “ Faimus, named. 

•“ elfewhere Hermes, row xpvo‘w T»v ?w<nv (in other co- 

u pies tkv rroinctv') e^(upsv ex ^.(tcixkuv"J". Buc neveithelefs, 

.all that has been faid does not, in my opinion, 

prove that the Egyptians underftood the Xpv<roirot“ 

wtv, or art of making gold; and we know from 

daily experience, that wdiole Rates, ignorant, of 

this art, rife to wealth and power by induftry 

alone. However, in ancient times, it is well as¬ 

certained, that vaft quantities of pure gold were 

concealed in that quarter of the globe, which 

had been extracted from the foil there, or im¬ 

ported by commerce, or wars with the neigh¬ 

bouring nations, and thus had increafed their 

treafures. 

This extraordinary rage of converting every 

thing into gold feized all the chemifis of the 

fourth century. As gold had been long confi- 

dered as the medium of exchange in the pur- 

chafe of every commodity, the chemifis, who 

were better acquainted with the various quali¬ 

ties of bodies than others, and who faw mira¬ 

cles riling daily under their hands, and allured 

C 4 alih 
* Ibid. 1. ii. c. 2, * 

j Hift. Camp. 
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alfo by the love of gain, and perhaps by vanity 

and arrogance, unanimoufly turned their atten¬ 

tion to the making of this molt precious metah 

They knew that art could effect various changes 

in the appearance of metallic fubftances; and 

wherefore fhould they think it not competent, 

by proper experiments, to form them in this 

molt perfect character? 

This problem, however difficult it may ap¬ 

pear, no one had then demonltrated to be inca¬ 

pable of folution; and, it may be added, that 

not, even in our times, has its abfurdity been 

proved. 1 herefore, not without fame profpeft 

of fuccefs, did thefe alchymifts employ number- 

lefs means to attain their objedh But, it is evi¬ 

dent that they toiled in this occupation under no 

good aufpices; for their conflant perfeverancc, 

labour, and expence, were not only employed 

without fuccefs, but they themfelves wandering 

trom the true paths of philofophy, and loft in vx~ 

fionary dreams, began to entertain conceits hof- 

tile to the principles of fcience. Encouraged 

by the wifhed-for gain, they bent ail their 

thoughts, and every faculty of the mind, to the 

folution of this myfterious problem; fo that, had 

any one been fo fortunate as to have obtained 

the reward of his labours, he would have deier- 

ved the appellation of a covetous ra¬ 

ther than that of a fkillful chemift. Under the 

dominion of fordid avarice, and miferably envi¬ 

ous, they impofed upon themfelves a ridiculous 

illence, 
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filence, and, although they pofTeffed fcarce any 

fecrets for carrying on what they called the 

great work, yet did they involve that art, which 

they pretended to defcribe, in fo many abflrufe 

hieroglyphics, ligns, and expreffions, as not only 

to prevent others from receiving information, 

but alfo to conceal their own ignorance under 

the thick covering of Juch darknefs. Some wri¬ 

ters imagine, that the table of Hermes alludes 

to this art, and that it is concealed alfo in the gol¬ 

den chain of Homer. Others, with more pro¬ 

bability, believe it to exift metaphorically in the 

Golden Fleece of the Argonauts.—Johannes of 

Antiochus, who lived during the reign of Hera- 

clius, and after him Suidas, are exprefsly of opi¬ 

nion, that it is underflood in the Golden fleece. 

ojr'i'f <?u <J\a prpvcov (pyccatr^cti ytypetfiCf/.tvoV‘ PelldeS, it 

is well known, that the ancients did not fpeak 

only of books, under the name of fkins ; but, as 

we are informed by Plutarch, 200,000 books, 

that were taken from the libraries of the kings 

of Pergamus, and which Anthony prefented to 

Cleopatra, were all written on the hides of goats. 

The p'rofelTors of this art explain to us the way, 

alfo, in which the knowledge of their great work 

reached as faras Colchis.—According to Strabo, 

Sefoflris did not overrun Ethiopia, Trogloditica, 

and Arabia, only, but he palled through all Alia, 

likewife, and eredled temples in various places *. 

From hence the antiquity of chemiflry among 
the 
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the Chinefe derives its origin: And further, it 

is added, on the authority of Herodotus, Diodo¬ 

rus Siculus, Strabo, and Marcellinus* that the 

Colchians were the remains of his army. In 

confequence of finding cinnabar, (the bafis of 

their great work), they determined to fix their 

refidence at Colchis; and afterwards, according 

to Pliny, having obtained the virgin earth, they 

extracted from it fuch confiderable quantities of 

gold and filver, that they furpaffed even the fu- 

perb Sefoflris in their difplay of their riches, and in 

all the fplendor, which thofe metals could give to 

their apartments, their pillars, and various orna-r 

ments *. The leaders of thefe new fettlers, initiated 

in the facred rites of the Egyptians, now torn away 

from their native country, foon grew inattentive to 

that fecrecy, in which, according to the cuftom 

of the Egyptian priefls, the art of chemiflry was 

inviolably preferved, and revealed the whole, 

under the myftic reprefentation of the Golden 

Fleece. They repented, however, too late of 

their loquacity, when it led the Grecian plun¬ 

derers to undertake the Argonautic expedition. 

Happily as all thefe relations feem to coincide, 

yet the account Strabo gives is worth the atten¬ 

tion of every one who makes the attainment of 

truth the objed of his enquiry. He fays, that 

the Iberians, near neighbours of the Colchians, 

ufedto receive the gold brought down from the 

high lands by the torrents,intofieves and iheep- 

fkins, 

%■ Lib. xxxiii, c. 3. * 
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fjtiijs, and from thence arofe the fable of the 

Golden Fleece. The feigned antiquity, there- 
t 

fore, of the art, if it is not deftroyed altogether, 

is at lead rendered very fufpedted. But although 

Xfvirov xoi&v, or1 may, in a literal fenfe, 

mean the making of gold from its firft principles, 

yet, with many writers, it fignifies nothing elfe 

than the feparation of this metal from its ores. 

So, in the Latin tongue, he is called aurifex, who 

makes veftels or other utenfils of gold. To make 

oil furely can mean its expreflion only; andfo on 

as to other things. If Suidas is to be credited, 

many records of this art were deftroyed by fire 

in the third century *. Six hundred years be¬ 

fore him, Paulus Orolius, a Spanifh prieft, relates 

the fame ftory f. The emperor Dioclefian is 

faid to have treated the Egyptians very cruelly, 

becaufe they rebelled againft him, and to have 

burnt all their books of the chemiftry of gold and 

filver, left they fhould draw fuch wealth from 
> 

that art, as to enable them, at a future period, 

to oppofe the authority of the Romans. From this 

account, however, we are not led to any conclu- 
« * 1 

lions: • One thing only we will venture to aftert. 

that chemiftry, at firft feeming to fignify the in¬ 

timate knowledge of bodies, came afterwards to 

denote the making of gold and filver; then af¬ 

firmed 7roinctaft the name of a facred and divine 
V 

art; and laftly, with a fooiifh pride, was enti¬ 

tled^ 

* In lexico. 

f Hill. I. vii. c. 16, 
1 .. 
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tied alchemijiry, as if chemiRry. The 

word alchemiRry is firR mentioned by Julius 

Firmicus Maternus, a writer of the fourth cen- 
'"'i, ' * 

tury, and then in a remarkable manner. His 

language, which favours m^ch df aftrolqgic in- 

fanity, i§ as follows: “Si fuerit SomusMercurii, 

“ dab it aflronomiam; li Veneris, cantilenas et 

“ laetitiam; li Martis, opus armorum et in|tru- 

“ mentorum; li Jovis, divinum cultum 

“ tiamque in leg#$ li Saturnq fekntidjrn alche- 

“ miae*.” It occurs, ho weveiqbn t lejdbm be¬ 

fore the ninth century f buV^er tla# period, 

indeed very frequently. In the metnit 

Is proper to obferve, that in Saidas, as^above ci¬ 

ted, as well as in John of Antiochus andGedre- 

nus, quoted before, the word alchemijiry never 

makes its appearance, but, inllead of it, *****««■ 
only, which, in the times of thofe authors, ad- 

mitted various fignifications. 

Let us now conlider the manner in which the 

Egyptians treated our fcience. Proclus Lycius 

commends them for preferring their inventions 

upon columns f. And Galen J, and lamblichus § 

aliert, that every new difcovery was firft ap¬ 

proved by the common voice of the prieRs, 

and then engraved without the author’s name 

upon the Rones of the temple. Of the obelilks 

above-mentioned 
* Matth. 1. in. c. 15. 

f Comm. i. in Timaeum. 

J L. i. contra Jul. He fimp. med. fac. I. xv. 

§ De myfteriis -Egypt. 
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above-mentioned, one was made by the com* 

mand of Sefoftris, the other by that of King 

Semnefert, in whofe reign Pythagoras vifited 

Egypt; which clearly implies an uninterrupted 

progrefs in their inventions. Beiides Diodorus 

tells us, that the priefts were in polTeffion of 

fome writings ft ill more fecret*; and which Cle¬ 

mens Alexandrinus fuppofes to have been thofe 

of Hermes Plutarch alfoj, and long before 

him Sanchuniaton the Phoenician, make men- 

tion of them. The laft, according to Porphy¬ 

rins, was a great lover of truth. The fame is 

faid of Philo Biblius, a man of great erudition 

and thirft for knowledge; who being delirous to 

learn the hiftory of every nation, bellowed his 

attention chiefly to the writings of Taaut, as he 

underftood him to be the chief inventor of let¬ 

ters, and of writing in books. Philo quptes 

a book of Hermes on the origin of the world- 

Iamblichus affigns to him 36,529 books; which, 

after the manner of thofe times, were without 

doubt very concife, and confifted of a few fen- 

tences only. In another place, the pofition is 

further illuftrated; for he aflerts, that his fol¬ 

lowers or difciples, fuppofing all fcience to have 

owed its origin to their great chief, dignified 

their works by his illuftrious name; fo that we 

can 

# L. ii. c. 4. 

f Strom, i. 

% De Ifide. 

$ Eufebii Prep. Evang. 1. i. q. 7. 
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can give but little faith, in thefe days, to the 

title of fuch books as are afcribed to Hermes, 

We have already mentioned the writings of 

the columns of Hermes, that were tranfcribed 

by the fecond Hermes into the facred books. 

Manethus is faid ^pr,y.arl<ra^ ix tuv ev t» 'ZyptxSiw yn xciptwov 

which is a divination of future events, ra¬ 

ther than a recital of circumilances that had 

already happened. Beiides, in the preface de¬ 

dicated to the King, Manethus adds: 

eroi 7npt ruv /xthKovra* tu HLoa‘fx.0) yivsaSxt, xa&a>£• ixsXEt/craj- /uoi, vapajpaw- 

«rtT«i « tpcxSov lepa £i£\ia ypaqsvTX vro rov irpoxaTcpog Tpicr(/.tyirov Ep~ 

*. From which it is fufficiently clear, that 

thefe columns did not contain an account of the 

pail only, but that they in fome manner allud¬ 

ed to times to come; perhaps from the fituation 

of the ilars, as Hermes was ikilled in ailrology* 

Abulpharagius, alia, relates, that the deluge 

was foretold by themf0 Whether any other 

fecrets, efpecially thofe belonging to chemiilry, 

were written on them, it is not poilible at this 

day to determine ; the ancients, however, ap¬ 

prehended that there were. 

Galen fpeaks of the medical writings of Her¬ 

mes J. Clemens Alexandrinus affirms, that he 

had written 36 volumes on the fecrets of the 

Egyptians, and fix on the healing art. Six of the 

firll contained hymns, the duty of kings, and 
♦ 

fome 
% Fra'gmenta in chron. Eufebii, 
f Hilt. Dynaft. 
t He limp. med. fac. 1. iv. 
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fome things relating to altronomy. Other ten 

explained the mylterious modes of writing, treat¬ 

ed of the univerfe in general, of the earth, of 

the motion of the fun, of the moon and planets, 

of Egypt, of the Nile, of confecrated places, 

and of lacrifices. Ten#others prefcribed facrifi- 

ces, hymns, ceremonies, feilivals, burials, and 

many other things of a limilar nature. The 

third decade inveftigated the nature of the foul 

and of the gods *. According to Diodorus, the 

facred books were entrufled to every phyiician, 

that he might learn from their prefcriptions to 

to cure the lick. 

Of the writings of the Mercuries fcarce any 

are at this time to be found genuine. The ma- 

nufcriptsin the library at Leyden, honoured with 

their names, of which one treats of poifons and 

antidotes, and the other of gems, are of a much 

later period. The fame may be faid of the 

poemander, of Afclepius, of the fecret of the phy- 

Jical Jione, of compoftion, of alchemifiry, of the 

introduction to chemiflry, of the phyfcal tinClure, 

of the feven chapters, and of the art of Agatho- 

damon of making gold ; and of all the others at¬ 

tributed to Hermes, which were either printed, 

or lie yet as manufcripts in the duft of libraries. 

Albertus Magnus afferts, that Alexander the 

Great, in the courfe of his expeditions, difcover- 

ed the fepulchre of Hermes, the father of phi- 

lofophers, Llled with treafures, not of metallic 

' forms 
* Strom. 1. 6, 
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forms, but with golden writings, on a table of 

zatadus, which is called elfewhere emerald 

Whence he had this account he does not fay; 

but, although this tablet is not mentioned by any 

Greek author, yet was it known, before him, 

unto Avicenna, the Arabian Ariflotle, the elder 

Zadit, and to others. W. C. Kriegfman reports 

a tradition, that, fome ages after the flood, it was 

found by a woman named Sara, in the hands of 

the corpfe of Hermes, lying in a cave near the 

Hebrus. This firil Hermes he fuppofes to have 

been Cain; nor is it inconfiftent with this opi¬ 

nion, that the woman wrho difcovered the body 

fhould be the wife of Abraham. The tablet 

was written in the Phoenician character. As it 

is but fhort, and refembles the fymbols of the 

alchemifts, it may i^t be improper to introduce 

it here in its Latin drefs, in which the propriety 

of the original context is preferved, by the fldll 

and labour of Kriegfman. 

Description of the SecpvEts of Hermes 

Trismegistus. 

1. Vere non fidle, certijfimeque aio. 

2. Inferior a heec cum fuperioribus iliis, ijiaque 

cum its vicijjim vires fociant, ut producani 

rem unam omnium mirificentiffimam. 

3. Ac quemadmodum cunEla eduEia ex uno fuere 

verbo Dei unius; Jic omnes quoque res perpe- 

tuo 

* X>e fecretis chymicis* 
<* 
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tuo ex hac una re generantur difpofitione na- 

turar. 

4. Patrem ea babet folem, matrem lunam : ah 

aere in uteroquajigeftatur, nutritur a terra. 

5. Caufa omnis perfedionis rerum ea eft per uni- 

verfum hoc. 
.* • . - t ^ * - 

6. fummam ipfa perfedionem virium perve- 

mV, Ji redierit in humum. 

7. In partes tribuito humum ignerrt pqffam, 
tenuens denfitatem ejus re omnium fuavijjima. 

3 Summa adfcende ingenii fagacitate a terra in 
. ■ • j v , * 

ccelum, indcque rurfum in terrain defeendey 

ac vires fuperiorum inferiorumqe coge in 

iinum : fie potieregloria totius mundi j atquc 

ita abjedee forth homo amplius non habere. 

9. Ifihac jam res ipfa fortitudine fortior exi- 

Jlet: corpora quippe tarn tenuia, jfo- 

penetrando Jubigc. 

to. Atque fic quidem quacunque rnundus conduct 

creata fiiere. 

11. Hinc admiranda evadunt opera, qua ad 

eumdem modum infiituuntwr. 

12. fcafea nomeu Hermetis Trifmegifti 

irnpofitum fuit, quod tfium mundi fapientia 

partium dodor deprehenfus fum« 

13. Hac funt, qua de chemica artisprafiantiffnm 

opere confignanda effe duxi. 

Shroeder afTerts, that this autographic tablet 

is hill to be feen at Turin * ; if fo, it ought fure- 

ly to be attentively examined and defcribech 

D It 
ii 

* Loc. cit0 
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It was firft made public by Bernhard Canefius 

the alchemid, as we are told by Kircher*; and 

that it contained the theory of the moil valua¬ 

ble ehence, which they call the elixir of life, 

potable gold, and the fifth offence. In the 

year 1657, W. C. Kriegfman explained the u« 

niverfal mercury of the phiiofophers, and G. 

Dorneus gave an account of the pradice of me¬ 

dicine, entirely upon the principles of ch'emi- 

dry. 
As to the works of other authors which relate 

to this fubjed, none have as yet appeared ex¬ 

cept fome written in Greek, or tranfiations from 

that language, and all of them alchemical. Ma¬ 

ny of thefe are fpurious, as the EJfays of Ifis, 

addrejfed to her fon Homs, and the Chemijlry of 

Homs. Of Mofes and Maria, Jews; of Sophar 

from Perfia; of Democritus the Abderke; and 

other Greeks, we fhall fpeak in another place. 

Leo Allatius, a Grecian, and with him Borri- 

chius, both condemn as fuppofititious the works 

of Comarus, or Comanus, a pried, indruding 

the Queen Cleopatra in the fecret of the philo- 

fopher’s done; alfo the works of the Queen her- 

felf on weights and meafures, on the making of 

gold, and the prefervation of beauty. The au¬ 

thors of thefe produdions have attempted to 

gain both credit and attention by the fplendour 

of illudrious names. 
We 

* CEdipui. 
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We fliall proceed to make fome few obferva- 

tions on the theory of the Egyptians refpe&mg 

the principles and composition of bodies; as well 

as the mutilated fragments and enigmatical man¬ 

ner of writing will permit, and the various alle¬ 

gorical expreffions, which allow fuch different 

interpretations. Not Oedipus himfelf would be 

able to explain many of thefe. In Philo Biblius 

we find the following extracts by Sanchuniaton 

from the commentaries of Taaut on the origin 

of the world: “ Priiicipium hujus univerfitatis 

“ ponit aerem tenebrofum ac fpiritu foetum, feu 

“ mavis tenebrofi aeris datum ac fpiritum chaof- 

“ que turbidiim, atraque caligine circumfufum* 

“ Haec porro infmita effe, nullumque nifi longo 

“ faeculorumintervallo terminatum habere. Ve- 

rum, ubi fpiritus amore principiorum fuorum 

“ flagrare ccepiffet, eumque limul effet mixtio 

“ confecuta, nexum hunc motuum Cupidinem 

“ appellarunt. Is quidem rerum omnium pro- 

“ creationis principium fuit. Spiritus vero fuam 

“ ipfius procreationem minime agnofcebat. Ex 

“ hac illius conjundtione prodiit Mot, id quod 

“ limum nonnullb alii aquofce mixtionis corrup- 

“ tionem effe volunt, ex qua fecutte produdtionis 

“ femina, ipfaque adeo rerum univerfarum gene- 

u ratio extiterit. Ceterum animantia quaedam 

M erant omni fenfu carentia, quae poftmodum 

“ intelligentia praeditos animantes procrearunt* 

44 Eos illi Zophafemin, hoc eft, coeli contempla- 

D 2 44 tores 
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“ tores nomlnarunt, in figuram ovi conformatos* 

44 Illico autem Mot, cum foie, luna, ftellis, ac 

« reliqua majoruin aflrorum multitudine emicu- 

« it.——Cum igneum fplendorem aer emififTet 

« ex ardenti maris ac terrarum inflammatione, 

« venti nubes, magnoque ruentium impetu cos- 

u leftium imbrium ac nimborum effufiones ex- 

« (litere : Cum autem haec omnia, quae diftincla 

u paullo ante, ac propter vehementiorem folis 

“ seftum a propria fede disjundta fuerant, in eo 

“ committerentur, tonitrua fimul ac fulgura pe 

44 perere; quorum ad tonitruum fragorem, de- 

« fcripti antea intelledtu praediti animantes ve~ 

«' lut a fomno excitati, horrendoque fonitu ex~ 

44 territi, mares pariter ac foeminae, tam in ter- 

g4 ra, quam mari, movers coepere,”* 

Here we find fome appearance of a tradition 

concerning the creation of the world, which, 

though fo near the period of which it treats, is 

loaded with fi&ions, and difguifed with perfoni- 

fications. Cofmogony, which has, in a wonder¬ 

ful manner, furpaffed all the powers of nature, 

muft necefiarily be a great obftacle to the moil, 

fagacious invefiigation, not founded upon the 

principles of divine revelation. Befides, they 

feem to have attributed a triple nature to all bo¬ 

dies, which they indicated hieroglyphically, 

under the names of Ofiris, Xfis, and Typhon, or 

of God, Air, and Night, fignifying, perhaps, 

the 

* Eufebii Praep. Ev. 1. I. c. io. 

i 
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the adtive Caufe, the paffive, and dead terreflrial 
matter *. 

By divine energy they underftand fire and 
the fpirit of the world; by the paflive aether, 
they mean fomething eternal, immaterial, and 
homogeneousf; and by mortmain malum, the 
inert matter of the earth. By the intervention 
of this fpirit, they apprehend an uninterrupted 
communication is maintained between fuperior 
and inferior beings J. This fyflem is affigned to 
Hermes, as he produced every thing by the 
means of two elements, Fire as adting, and Earth 

\ 

as adted upon §. They taught, that, by lome 
internal feparation, fermentation, or putrefac¬ 
tion, all bodies fprung from their feeds, were 
changed, increafed, rendered perfect, and de- 
flroyed ||. In thefe opinions fome traces of a 
more intimate acquaintance with nature may be 
difcovered: From which, it may be inferred, 
much light would be thrown upon natural phi- 
lofophy from their doctrine, if we polfefTed it 
entire, and unclouded with fidtions. The un¬ 
connected fragments only of it have reached us, 
and thefe collected by foreign writers; who, ig¬ 
norant of the relation of the different parts of 

the fyftem, have fupplied many things from, 
D 3 conjecture, 

'* Plutarchus de Ifide ct Ofiride. 
f Plato. Pythagoras. 
J Porphyrius in vita Plotin, 
§ Burgravc in Bibl. 
J| Diodorus, 1. i. c. 13, 
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conjecture, and given to others a falfe interpre¬ 

tation. 
'v •* 

§ iv. The State of Chemijiry among the Greeks, 

The Greeks, after they were inftrudted in the 

life of letters by Cadmus, cultivated various fai¬ 

ences; but, for a long time they paid no atten¬ 

tion to Natural Philofophy, being more occupied 

in fpeculation and debate, than in obfervation 

and experiments. From hence fprung that va¬ 

riety of fedts and philofophers, fome of whom 

wandering about, displayed their wifdom thro’ 

feveral cities, with a view to profit; others, how¬ 

ever, influenced by nobler motives, had a fixed 

abode, opened public academies, and taught 

their doctrines freely and without reward. But 

they were both led into a fubtlety of difquifi- 

tion and argumentation, highly inimical to the 

defign of difcovering phyfical truths. There¬ 

fore, the prieil of the Egyptians of Sals fays: 

44 Oh Solon, Solon, ye Greeks will be always 

“"children: There is not one grey head among 

“ you, nor any ferrous kind of inftitution 

44 They referable boys in their loquacity and in- 

“ ability to propagate: And, although wifdom 

“ falls from their tongue, their actions are weak 

“ and puerile j-.” The words of Diodorus are 

remarkable: He fays, That “ Orpheus, Mufaeus, 

“ Melampua, 
* Plato in Timeo. . ' 

Vs;. * 

f Bacon. * 
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" Melampus, Daedalus, Homer, Lycurgus, So- 

“ Ion, Plato, Pythagoras, Eudoxus, and Demo- 

“ critus the Abderite, all went into Egypt, and 

“ they doubtlefs learned there all thole things 

li which rendered them afterwards famous a- 

“ mong the Greeks'*. Plato and Eudoxus alio- 

“ dated during thirteen years with thole priefts 

“ in Egypt, who molt exeelled in the knowledge 

“ of celeltial things: But, for a long while, they 

“ kept it in the greatelt fecrecy, and would not 

“ deign to impart it to any one. At length, 

“ fubdued by time and humble intreaty, they 

difcovered fome; few things; but the greatelt 

“ part they concealed entirely from the barba- 

•“ rians f.” Pythagoras differed himfelt to be 

“ circumcifed, that he might have accefs to the 

fecret depofits of the Egyptians, and learn their 

myltic philofophy lamblichus lliews clearly, 

that Pythagoras and Plato both had acquired a 

variety of knowledge in Egypt, from the co¬ 

lumns of Mercury §; and Thales the Milefian 

firft brought geometry and altronomy into 

Greece • from Egypt, about 530 years before 

Chrift ||. Before the time of Plammitichus, 

660 years before our Saviour, the Greeks 

were not permitted to enter Egypt but, 
D 4 afterwards 

* L. ii. c. 4. i. c. 69, 81, 96. ‘ 
f L. xvii. 
j Clemens Alex. Str. i. 
$ De myft. Egypt. 
j| Diogenes Laertius. 

Herodotus. Straba. 
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afterwards, many of them vifited that coun¬ 

try, and even chofe their refidence in it; and fol- 

licitoufly endeavoured to open an eaiier com« 
•f • \ ■ . „ . 'c 

niunication with their fecrets: when, through 

Alexander the Great, Egypt became fubjed to 
j .■ * t 

the Macedonian yoke, 332 years before Chrift* 

under the reign of the Lagidi, the moil celebra¬ 

ted were received into the new academy of 

Alexandria. But it was the fate of ailthofe, who 
■ 1 ! ■’ n 

travelled into Egypt to be but little eiteemed 

in their own country ; for, whatever fublimity 

of knowledge they poifeiTed, they communicat¬ 

ed it at home fo very myiterioufly, as to be in- 
* t i. s ' 1 

telligible to a very few. In the mean time ju¬ 

dicial aftrology, mufic, and ailronomy, were 

cultivated by them with great fuccefs; and9 

though they were obliged to yield to the Egyp¬ 

tians in art's great undertakings, and in the 

magnitude of their works, and immenfe labour 

and expence; yet were thefe, in their turn, 

forced to acknowledge the fuperiority of the 

Greeks, in the elegance and form which their 

artifts gave to every thing, ftridly imitating na¬ 

ture; and in every work that depends upon fan¬ 

cy and imagination. In natural philofophy 

they laboured with left advantage, unlefs in¬ 

truded by the Egyptians. An Alexandrian 

fed being edablifhed among the Greeks, in the 

third century, the fecrets of chemiSry were 

till more obfcured in darknefs, and became dai- 

‘ ' ly 
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ly more involved in new enigmas, parables, and 

numberlefs Platonic and cabaliftic modes of ex- 

preflion. Greece and Egypt being equally fubjeft- 

edtothe power of Rome, fciencealfo was reduced 

to llavery, and was, at length, almoft finally 

extinguifiied by the conquefts of the Saracens. 

Chemical arts made a much flower progrefs 

among the Greeks than among the Egyptians. 

Ores were found in two places only. Thofe 

of the ifland of Thafo, in the Egean fea, yielded 

gold, and thofe difcovered in Laurus contained 

filver. But the Corinthians were acquainted 

with three metallic compofitions, formed in a 

particular way, by fire, and remarkable for their 

colour; one had all the white fplendor of filver, 
« > 

another the yellow hue of gold, and the third 

contained an equal proportion of both *. They 

feem to have carefully concealed thefe prepara¬ 

tions, which were no other than of zinc and 
. 

copper f. Copper takes its name from the i- 

fland of Cyprus, in which it was firfi difcovered. 

Pliny reckons the cerufe of Rhodes to be by far 

the befl J. According to Theophraftus, mi¬ 

nium (cinnabar) was known to Callia, the Athe¬ 

nian, about five hundred years before Chrift, 
who 

* Plin. xxxiv. cap. 2. 

-J* The preparation of orichalcus, with copper and lapis ca« 

laminaris was known to the ancients :|Vid. Pliny, I.34. Diofco- 

lid. 1. v. c.^5. Vheprocefs of making ft eel, by heating iron a- 

mong coals is mentioned by Ariftotle, mct> iv. c«6. and Plin. 

1. xxxiv. % L. xxxiv. 8. 
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who imagined that it contained gold; but, from 

making feveral experiments without fuccefs, 

he learned the ufe of it as a pigment 

Philippus Comicus, writing of thofe times 

before the origin of the Grecian monarchy, af- 

ferts, that Daedalus took «pyw xtrov to animate a 

wooden flatue, the knowledge of which metal 

he no doubt owed to the prieib of Memphis; 

but, that Hermes ever obtained it from cinna¬ 

bar, we can fcarcely believe. Theophraftus 

Ereflus and Ariftotle fpeak alfo of this metal f. 

Sculpture and ftatuary, though, perhaps, they 

did not owe their rife, yet were they indebted 

for their perfection to the images of the gods. 

Dibutates, the Sicyon potter, was the firft that 

wrought clay, at Corinth, into various figures 

and likeneffes. Some indeed are of opinion, 

that Rhecus and Theodoras, in Samos, had in¬ 

vented the plaftic art, long before the Bacchia- 

das were driven from Corinth J. Before the ta¬ 

king of Troy, Daedalus the Athenian carved 

figures on wood; but Dipoenus and Scillis, 

born in the ifle of Crete, about the fiftieth Olym¬ 

piad (576 years before Chrifl) were the firfl 

who fignalized themfclves by fculpture in mar- 
/ 

The moil ancient feals of the Greeks 

bear 

* De lapldibus. 

f Met. 4. 8. De anima, L u 

J Pliny xxxiv. 13, 

§ Pliny xxxvi. 4. 
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bear a ftrong refemblance to thofe of the Egyp¬ 

tians, as Pliny writes; from whence it appears 

clearly, where they had been taught: although, 

following the footfteps of Phidias the Athenian, 

who lived 450 years before our Saviour, they 

carried this art to the greateft perfection *. They 

did not cut and engrave ivory, pearls, corals, 

and marble only, but they worked in bafaltes, 

porphyry, and the hardeft gems. On agates 

and cornelians they engraved chiefly concave 

figures; on onyx they raifed them convex, of¬ 

ten forming the head or image of the opaque 

Aratum, lying on a furface more pellucid, and 

wThich they could darken at will, by a little pig¬ 

ment placed below it. Their later works of 

fculpture and engraving are what we now call 

antique, and are in high eftimation; and, on ac¬ 

count of their perfeCt form, and exquiflte polifh, 

have become models for the imitation of modern 

artifts. 

Long before the age of Homer, the Greeks 

knew how to melt, temper, call, engrave, and 

cement metals. Rhoecus and Theodorus feem to 

have fully underflood the art of calling copper; 

which, according to Pliny, took its rife along 

with painting, under Phidias f. He reckons 

366 mafters in this art J; and defcribes various 
temperatures 

* Pliny xxxiv. 8. 

f Pliny, xxxvi. 5. See Hcyne. 

X Pliny, xxxiv. 
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temperatures of metals #. The calling of fla« 

tues reached its height in the time of Praxitelis; 

although he is reported to haye been more fuc- 

cefsful in marble than in copper f. The name 

&£ Chares the Lindian is rendered immortal by 

the cololTus of the fun at Rhodes, which me a- 

fared 70 cubits in height. This immenfe fa¬ 

bric, compleated in 12 years, at the expence of 

300 talents, (about 274 years before Chrifl) was 

hollow within, and filled with Hones; and with¬ 

out doubt mull have been call at different inter¬ 

vals of time. After Handing 56 years, it was 

overthrown by an earthquake; and lay prolirate 

where it fell, for nine centuries, until A. D. 651, 

when it was fold in lots. Nine hundred camels 

were loaded with the different pieces J; and if 

we fuppofe each camel to carry 800 pounds, the 

weight of metal in the whole ftatue will amount 

to the enormous fum of 720,000 pounds. 

Tychius a Boeotian is faid to haye invented the 

art of preparing leather §. 

Chemical filtration through wool is clearly de~ 

icribed by Plato j|. Hippocrates underflood cal¬ 

cinations Galen gives an account of the bal¬ 

neum 
, f 

* lb. xxxiv. 9. 

4 Ibid, xxxiv. 8, 

f Pliny, xxxiv. 7. Cedrenug. 

§ Pliny. 

fi In Sympofio. 

|he haemorrhoidibus, and elfewhcrc. 
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ncumMaricz, where he ufed oil inftead of water*. 

He fpeaks of fublimation f, and diftillation per 

defcenfum likewife Diofcorides, who was the 

great friend and follower of Cleopatra, the moll 

luxurious of women, appears not to have been 

wholly unacquainted with diftillation, as he 

fpeaks very plainly of to which afterwards 

the Arabian particle al was added §. On look¬ 

ing into Pliny, we find a deicription of a ftmilar 

procefs for extracting quickfilver from cinnabar: 

u Pat inis fidtilibus impofitum (minium) ferrea 

“ concha calice («^) coopertum, argilla fuper- 

“ illita ; dein fub patinis accenfum follibus con- 

“ tinuo igni, atque ita callicis fudore deterfo, qui 

44 fit argenti colore et aquaeliquore.” But certain¬ 

ly Galen knew nothing of this art; for he fays: 

u Non multum abeft, omnia vellem fubire peri- 

cula, ft quam machinam, artemve invenire liceat, 

“ ftcut in lacte contrariumpartium, ftc et in ace- 

“ to, feparandi jj ” He thought, how'ever, that 

a lixivium could be made with wafhed afhes; 

and therefore had feme idea of alkaline fait, e- 

ven of the cauftic kind. But he feems to have 

been wholly ignorant of reducing them to a dry 

ftate .—In the illand of Lefbos they had a ma¬ 

nufactory of glafs **. 
In 

* De fanitate tuenda, 1. iv. c. 8. 

■f De medic, fimp. fac. 1. ix. 

J De facile parabilibus. 

$ Mat. med. 1. v. q. iio. 

•|j De med. fimp. fac. 1. i. Ibid* «* 14* 

** Athccaeus Deip. 
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In this place may be remarked the invention 

alfo of Callinicus the architect, who, when he 

had fled from Heliopolis in Egypt to Conflantino- 

pie, difcovered the marine fire, (*•«/» wThich 

they call Greek likewife ; and burnt during win- 

ter the fleet of the Saracens at Cyzicus This 

fire, when thrown into the water, acquires great¬ 

er force, flies about violently in all directions, 

confirming every thing in its way that is the 

leafl: combufiible. Gonftantinus Pogonatus* 

who was then on the throne, and his fucceflbrs* 

ufed it with advantage in their wars with the 

Saracens. It was reckoned one of their valua¬ 

ble fecrets; and as fuch has been faithfully kept, 

for we are not in the leafl; acquainted with its 

compofition. 

Among the writers on chemiftry I fhall not 

reckon Orpheus f, Homer, or Pindar, and feveral 

others of the fame kind; as no one has demon- 

fixated, that the fable of the golden apples of 

Hefperis, of the Hydra conquered by Hercules* 

of the Phoenix rifing from its own allies, of the 

golden 
" V 

* Cedrenus. 

f Orpheus is the reputed author of the Argonautid hymns, 

and a lingular book, entitled ^ which treats of the 

fecret nature of Hones, and explains their viitues in the offer¬ 

ing of facrifices, and rendering the gods propitious. The 

Hones mentioned in this book are nearly the following: —— 

KpvraWoCy >-a\KKT<T»f, TfTjSKKfc, a^scrwf, xEpctf fXcxjtn#, fiapfiipof KiS-oCp 

Mtcxts, TOTfcurioc, oxccWto;, pxyvrTitf, e^opmof, y.cpvpv- 

%vpxK\tOVf YtVptTTS) 
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golden fleece, and flmilar flories, contain any 

allufions to the fcience of chemiftry. 

In thofe works which are attributed to Pytha¬ 

goras and Plato, many fub jedts of chemiftry are 

to be found; but they relate more to theory 

than experiment. Of the Greeks fearce any 

one had imbibed fo much knowledge from the 

Egyptians as Democritus, who was born about 

458 years before Chrift at Abdera in Thrace. 

Seneca reckons him the mod ingenious and 

acute of all the antients; as he difcovered the 

method of diflolving (tones; of making artificial 

emeralds, and tinging them with any colour; of 

foftening ivory; and was the author of many o- 

ther ufeful inventions*. And Petronius alfo 

fpeaks of him, that he exprefled the juice of all 

plants, and that he pafled his whole life in mak¬ 

ing experiments on the different properties of 

folfils and vegetables f. 

Often laughing at the follies of mankind, he 

was confidered by the vulgar to be difordered in 

his underftanding; and Hippocrates being called 

in to cure him, foon found him to be the wifeft 

man of the age. In his prefence he determined 

the colour of an animal by looking at its milk 

only; and did many other things equally won¬ 

derful; if we admit the veracity of Diogenes 

Laertius. With fo much earneftnefs did he ap- 
ply 

* L. xiv. ep. 41. 

f In Satynco. 
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ply himfelf to tile ftudy of nature, that he de~ 

dared, he would prefer the difcovery of one 

eaufe in the works of nature, to the pofleffion 

of the Perfian monarchy *. Sy ncellus fays, that 

he obtained the celebrated name of Natural 

Philofopher from Oftane the Mede, who was 

fent by the kings of Perfia for the government 

of religious affairs into Egypt.—--By him 

Democritus was initiated, and inftrudled in the 

facred writings, in the temple of Memphis, a- 

mong priefts and philofophers * with whom was 

Maria, a Hebrew woman, (killed in all kind of 

learning, and Pammenes. He wrote of gold, 

of lilvet, of Rones, and of purple colour, in the 

fame enigmatical manner that Maria did. Yet 

both Democritus and Maria are praifed for this 

xnyRerious and dark Rile, ill which they have 

buried the art; while Pammenes is blamed for 

having written fully, and with perfpicuity f, 

Diogenes Laertius afferts, that he wrote 

mirco;, alfo * Of which Zoiimus fpeaks thus: 

Ariy.ox.ptTo; Kiyu, £o%cu Xi&oy, tov « \i&ov9 tov ttrtyov xcu 7rs\VTtyovt rov jto- 

&vyop<pov xai etyopi?ov, tov ayvcrov xcu xacrt yvorov, tov xohvovoyoV xsct avO~ 

Yet may it be doubted, whether Demo¬ 

critus ever treated of the philofopher’s flone^ 

when fome will have the title of the work Rand* 

*tPi m»«v. And befides his treatife de folis et hi- 

tke tinhluris, et purpura, there is another attri- 

•< - buted 

% Dionyf. Alex, apud Eufebmm, xivo 27, 

f Chron. p. 24®, Vid» Eufebius* 
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buted to him, de lapidibus pretiojis. Others al- 

fo believe the Phyjica and Myjiica to be his: But 

it is not yet afcertained that any of thefe are 

genuine, and which is entitled to his name.— 

Vitruvius fpeaks of xtiP°^Ta *, which are fo cal¬ 

led on account of the waxen marks Ramped 

with a ring which he ufed to put to all thofe 

paradoxes that he had found to be true ; or be- 

caufe he inferted nothing into that book but 

from his own obfervation and experiments. 

Ariftotle the Stagyrite, in his third and fourth 

book of Meteorologies, treats of foffils, dividing 

them into op'jxra. and ^traXX*ur«. His difciple The- 

ophraftus Ereiius wrote »*/>» and although 

he was ignorant of chemical analyfis, yet he 

deferibes feveral qualities, and fometimes their 

condition by fire. Diofcorides of Anazarba, in 

the firft century f, and Galen in the fecond J* 

enumerated all thofe minerals that were ufed in 

medicine. 

There is yet extant a manufeript chemical 

treatife of Porphyrius in the third century, a 

work of Iamblicus in the fourth, and an lambic 

poem of Heliodorus, to Theodofius the Great* 

Of the myjierions Art of Philofophers. The fifth 

century produced the tinctures of Perjiancop¬ 

per and Indian iron, by Philip of Sides; the 

E EJay 

* L. xi. c. 3. 

f Mat. med. 
. J Simp, mediae; 

1 
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FJfay of Diofcorus, the high pried of Serai' 

pis in Alexandria, and the Letter of Synefius to 

the fame Diofcorus; being a comment on the 

Tin dure of gold and filver of Democritus,. 

Zofimus mentions this, who, therefore mud have 

lived after thefe philofopbers; hut it is impof- 

fible, in a general fketch only, to fix the age of 

every one with perfed accuracy. 

Zofimus of Panopolis, fo highly efteemed by 

the alchernifts, was alfo referred to the fifth cen¬ 

tury. His work, Of the Compojition of Waters; 

of the facred and divine Art; of Virtue, and In¬ 

terpretation ; of Injlruments and Chimnies; of the 

AJbefios; and his myfiic treatife and writing to 

Theofebia, are all preferred in different libra¬ 

ries: None of them however have yet been 
printed. 

Olympiodorus, who lived a fiiort time before 

the emperor Theodofius, has commented upon 

the pradical treatife of Zofimus, of the manner 

of working, and upon thofe which are attribut¬ 

ed to Hermes, and others refpeding the making 
of gold. 

Theophradus the philofopher, on the facred 

and divine Art; Hierotheus an the Pbilofo*, 

pher'sjlone, on the facred Art, and the Method of 

making Gold; Archelaus on the chemical Art; 

Anepigraphus on Chryfopoiea, and the way to 

whiten divine Water ; Pelagius on the divine and 

facred Art; Eugenius on the facred Art, and the 

chemical 
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chemical Secret; Cofmas on Chryfopoica, and many 

others, are of fuch obfcure origin, that it will be 

impoillble to arrange them in chronological or¬ 

der, fo long as they are kept from the prefs, 

concealed in ancient libraries*. 

But the abfurdities of alchemiftry daily in- 

creafed, and were blended with fcholaftic follies 

and the cabaliltic frenzy of Pythagoras, until 

the feventh and eighth century, when chemif- 

try, and every other fcience, became involved 
• / 

in chaotic darknefs, and oppreffed by horrid 

barbarifm. 

A nation too much inclined to hypothecs arid 

fanciful conje&ure was likely to give birth to 

various theories; but, ofthefeit is apprehended, 

that they differed more in words and outward 

appearance, than in their true principles. We 

fhall fay nothing of cofmogony, as it abounds 

with fuch nonfenfe; but, we will touch on a 

few of their opinions, refpe&ing the nature and 

principles of bodies. Thales the Milefian, the 

founder of the Ionic fed, about 600 years before 

our Saviour, preferred the ftudy of Natural Phi- 

lofophy to all other fciences. 

He held water to be the principle of all material 

fubflances, from which they all proceeded, and 

into which they were all to be finally refolved. 

H 2 Some 
t 1 

* Of the writers on chemiflry, thofe to be chiefly con- sf 

Suited are Libavius, O. Borrichius, and H. Co'nringiug. / 
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Some, however, are of opinion, that he confi- 

dered it as the univerfal vehicle only * 

Anaximenes the Milefian, the third teacher 

of that fchool, about 100 years afterwards, con¬ 

tended that air was the firft general principle; 

Heraclitus was for fire f, and Hefiodus for 

earth. ' 

Pythagoras of Samos, about the middle of 

the fixth century before Chrift, travelled into 

Egypt, Arabia, Judaea, and Italy, and taught in 

the moil abftrufe manner, for feventy years at 

Cremona. He was the founder of the Italian 

fchool, and ftill ihines, by the fplendour of his 

knowledge, like a fun in the hemifphere of 

fcience and learning. From the teftimony of 

Plutarch, we learn, that he propofed to himfelf 

a perfect fyilem of the -world. Being initiated 

in the facred rites of the Egyptians and Chal¬ 

deans, he fet a great value on mathematics; and, 

perhaps, his partiality for this fcience led him 

too far, when he concluded that not only this 

world was made by number, weight, and mea- 

fure,; but that there was a lingular power in 

numbers and figures. .According to his ienti- 

ments, fire was of a pyramidal form, nir was oc«. 

tahedral, water was icofahedrai, earth cubical, 

and the globe itfelf dodecahedral J. Hence pro- 

i r ceed 

'* J. M. Verdries phyf. p. 283. 

+ Plutarch us- de plac. philofoph, vid, Ol&anya de priftcipi® 

rerum nature ex mente HeracKti. 

t Plutarehus* 
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ceed the five regular folid bodies of Pythagoras; 

and which, on account of fome phyfical virtue 

expedted from them, have been conlidered by 

Euclid geometrically. Ecphantus alferts, that 

his Monades were corporeal. Ariftotle gives 

magnitude to them; from whence fome fay 

they were the fame as atoms, and think that 

Pythagoras was taught by the difciples of Mof- 

chus in Phoenicia. Pie like wile itudied magi¬ 

cal medicine ; but, whatever has been reported 

of his phyfical tenets, is yet obfcured in all the 

darknefs of myftery. It is faid he lived 105 

years. 
Leufippus and Democritus were followers of 

the Eleaticfchool,'about 450 years before Chrift: 

But they denied the tenets of their teachers, 

which deftroyed the teftimony ot the fenfes; 

and, laying afide harmonies, ideas, qualities, and 

elementary forms, they contended that the bo¬ 

dies themfelves were prefent, and examined 

their figure, motion, fituation of parts, tenuity, 

and other properties. Democritus afierted, that 

all bodies were compofed of indivisible and im¬ 

mutable atoms, which, having only figure and 

motion, were defiitute of tafte, colour, and every 

other quality $ and, that, by the union of thefe, 

bodies were created. The vacuum profcribed 

by Thales, he recalled again, and maintained 

that the fea was constantly diminishing *. T his 

E 3 manner 

* Diogenes Laertius. 
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manner of philofophizing was followed by Epi¬ 

curus the Athenian, at the beginning of the 

fourth age, who, from the various modifications 

of light upon the furfaces of bodies, firffc taught 

the origin of colours *. 

Towards the end of the 4th century before 

Chrift, Plato imagined every thing to depend 

upon threq principles, Qod, Matter, and Idea. 

According tQ this hypothefis, Matter was infi¬ 

nite and eternal, and deprived of all qualities, and 

bodies were created from it by fome fecret mov¬ 

ing power. God was a pure fpirit not to be ap¬ 

prehended but by the mind only; and Idea was 

the eternal model according to which God 

had made the world. He conceived matter 

|o have had in the beginning a triangular form, 

from which the feveral elements w'ere produced. 

In the order of creation, he affigns the Hrft place 

to fire and earth, as without them nothing can 

nave exiflence; next he places air and water, 

which he contends may be mutually converted 

into each other: To theie he attributes particu¬ 

lar faculties, as heat, drynefs,fcold, andmoiilure. 
* 

He defcribes fermentation to be thelmotion and 

evolution of earthy matter by the air that i$ 

contained within it f. 

Ariftotle, the difciple of Plato, although he 

in fome rneafure foriook the doctrine of his mailer; 

yet 

* Lucretius de natura rerum. 

f In Timseo. 

/ 
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yet, with refpedt to the theory of the elements, 

he nearly entertained the fame opinion. He el- 

tablifhed three principles, Form, Privation, and 

Matter, and four fpecies of caufes: the Materi¬ 

al, from which; the Formal, according to which; 

the Efficient, by which, and the Final, for which, 

all things were made. He maintained two ele¬ 

ments, Pimple and contrary, as Fire and Earth; 

between wThich Water and Air held a middle 

place. He denied the exiftence of a vacuum. 

He imagined that animals were produced by 

putrefaction and natural heat; and advanced 

many other opinions, which were revered as ora¬ 

cles for feveral ages f. 

As'the particular'theories of the Greeks were 

feldom founded upon obfervation and experi¬ 

ment, but were rather the monftrous concepti¬ 

ons of prejudice and frivolous imagination; it 

may appear to the reader that we have dwelt 

fufficiently up6n the ftate of chemiftry as it 

flourifhed among them. We ihall therefore 
- 

proceed to give fome account of this lcience, 

rather more general and mifcellaneous. 

5 v. Traces of Chemiftry difcoverable in various 

Parts of the World. 

Though from the want of proper monuments 
and records among other nations, we Hiall not 

E 4 be 
ft Bracked Hift. Phil. Crit. 
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be able to give fo full an account of chemiftry 

as we could wifh ;■ yet we think it will not be 

unacceptable to the curious reader, to lay before 

him the principal fads and circumltances that 

we have colledecb 

There is no doubt, that the Xfraelites carried 

with them into Alia a conliderable portion of 

the knowledge of the Egyptians, Their leader 

Mofes was inftruded in all their dodrines and 

according to Philo, had learned from them a- 

rithmetic, geometry, rythmus, metre, the the¬ 

ory of harmony, and their various mufic, and 

their philofophy, written in fymbols in their fa- 

cred books f. That he was acquainted with 

precious Rones appears from the bible J; and 

with the art alfo of cutting and hollowing them 

and granite §. The preparation of the oil of 

f acred unffiion, and the mojl holy perfumes ac¬ 

cording to the precepts of pharmacy, indicate 

no lefs a degree of IkilL He made, belides, a 

moll fplendid brazen ferpent; and he gives an 

account of fix metals, gold, filver, copper, irom 

tin, and lead And the profeffors of chemif- 

try confider the pulverifing and diiTolving of the 

golden calf as a perfed fpecimen of his know¬ 

ledge of their art» No doubt, if the calf were 

‘ ' all 
>* V .'k / ’ '■ ^ 

* vii. 2%c 

f In vita Mofis. 

j Ex. xxviiL 17.—20. xxxixa iq,—ij* 

}J Ex. xxx. 22—25. 34. 35. 

Numb. xxxi. 9. and xxxi. iii 
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all gold, that the diffolution of it required con- 

fummate art; unlefs perhaps he ufed the hepar 

fulphuris, of which 16 parts will act upon one 

of gold; and the whole might afterwards be re¬ 

duced into powder, and rendered foluble in wa¬ 

ter. Some writers inlilt, that the calf was made 
> 

of wood, covered with thin leaves of gold *; and 

if fo, the reduction of it could be effected with¬ 

out any chemical operation. But Mofes fpeaks 

alfo of thread dyed of various colours; of the 

exprellion of oil; of fermented leaven f; of the 

vinegar of winej, and other chemical products. 

And there are not wanting feveral who, in thefe 

days, contend, that under Urim and Thummim 

were concealed fome chemical fecrets §. In the 

time of Abraham, mention is made of butter j]» 

Job, who lived before Mofes, underltood fer¬ 

mentation, the fprinkling of glafs with gold, 

and metallurgic operations David was ac¬ 

quainted with the purification of lilver in a fur¬ 

nace **. Solomon, whofe wifdom furpalfed all 

the philofophy cf the Eaft and of Egypt ff, 

fpeaks of filver drofs JJ. Jeremiah mentions 
foap; 

* Vid. Michaelis. 
f Exod. xxvi. 1. xxvii. 20. xiii. 3,7. 

t Numb. vi. 3. 

§ D. Schroeder, 1. c. 

|| Gen. xviii. 8. 

ff Chap, xxxii 19. xxvii 15, 17. xxviii. 1,2* 

* * Pfal. xii. *7. 
4 

ff I Kings iv. 30. 

Prov. xxvi. 2p 
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foap #; and Siracides, the covering of earthen 

veffels with a cruft of glafs f. Elifha, by adding 

fait to water, rendered it fapidj; and fo of fe- 

veral other inftances that might be adduced of 

the early acquaintance with chemical arts. But 

theie that we have already given, though they 

xlifcover inventions of general utility in com¬ 

mon, yet do they not betray the leaft ligns of 

ingenious and fubtle theory. 

Thofe comments on chemical competition 

and duplication in the royal library at Paris, 

written in the Greek language, and which are 

aflxgned to Mofes, do no doubt acknowledge a 

later author. The Practice of Chemiftry, and 

Experiments on the Philofopher’s Stone, faid to 

be by Maria the Hebrew, may be alfo includ¬ 

ed in the fame fentiment. As to thofe who en¬ 

deavour to found Natural Phiiofophy upon the 

Scriptures, Lord Bacon very juftly remarks, 

that they feek the dead among the living. And 

he thinks it neceffary to check and fubdue this 

vanity; left, from a total confufion of divine and 

human affairs, the truth of phiiofophy fhould be 

loft in vifionary conjectures; and he recommends 

ftrongly, that faith fhould be given to nothing, 

but with deliberation, and to thofe things only 

which are worthy of it. 

* Chap. ii. 22. 

f Chap, xxxviii. 34. 

t 2 Rings ii. 20. 

The 
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* The Phoenicians by their induflry and com- 

‘merce excelled all other nations. Before the 

time of Mofes, and about 700 years after the 

flood, an accident fuggefted to them the making 

of glafs: As fome failors, on the fhore of Belus 

for want of Hones, had employed pieces of nitre 

to fupport their kettle, in which they were boil¬ 

ing their provilions, they obferved the fand and 

the nitre unite into vitrified maffes* **. The ge¬ 

nius and penetration of the Sidonians foon im¬ 

proved upon this difcovery, and carried it to 

fuch perfe&ion, that for 2000 years it brought 

them an immenfe revenue: And as glafs was 

prized equally with gold, the fand of Belus, 

which for a long time was reckoned the only 

kind fit for making it, even after Chriff, was 

colle&ed, and taken away by veffels that came 

annually from foreign countries, as Strabo, Jo- 

fephus, Tacitus, and others affirm J. 

They had three varieties of purple colour : 

The Tyrian, which was twice dyed, was reckon¬ 

ed the fined and dearefl. At the taking of Su- 

fa, 

* Pliny fpeaks of the origin of glafs; and he fays alfo :— 

“ Mox, ut eft aftuta et ingeniofa folertia, non fuit contenta 

“ vitrum mifcuiffe : cceptU3 et addi magnes (magnefia ?) la- 

14 pis * quoniam in fe liquorem vitri quoque, ut ferrum tra- 

** here creditur, 1. xxxvi. 26. Lapis hie (magnes) et in Can- 

<{ tabria nafcitur, non ille magnes verus caute continuo, fed 

u fparfa bubbatione : ita appellant: nefcio an vitro fundendo 

“ perinde utilis: nondum erdm espertus quifquam,” 

1. xxxiy. 14. 
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fa, Alexander the Great found in the royal trea* 

fore purple to the value of 50,000 talents, which 

had lain there 192 years, and Hill retained its 

original beauty. We are told by Pliny in what 

manlier they ufed the coccus amethyjlinus and 

hyjginus for .the purpofe of dying cloths *. Men¬ 

tion is often made in Exodus of argaman, which 

is generally underflood to mean purple. 

Herodotus relates, that the Phoenicians fetch-** 

ed tin and amber from diflant countries. 

From the colonies which they had fettled in 

Spain, and other places, they drew vafl quan¬ 

tities of gold and filver. In Greece alfo, the 

Phoenicians were the firfl who fought for ores, 

and extracted their metals. 

Among others, Mofchus of Sidon is efleem- 

ed as the mofl antient interpreter of nature; 

and Pofidonius in Strabo, and Sixtus Empiricus 

tell us, that he invented the dodlrine of atoms. 

Cadmus, who is not celebrated for any know¬ 

ledge in phyfics, is imagined to have brought 

thofe letters from the Phoenicians, which they 

had obtained from Afiyria, into Greece, and had 

adapted them to the Pelafgian tongue f. Of 

Sanchuniaton, an author fufpecled by many, 

and who is believed to have lived before the fall 

of Troy, we have fpoken at fufficient length 

already. 

According to ^Diodorus, Babylon, in the time 

of 
^ L, ix. c. 41. f Bmker, 1. c, 

t * 
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of Semiramis was removed from Egypt into 

Chaldea, by Belus, who afterwards inftituted 

there a facerdotal college. But it fhould ap¬ 

pear, that the fciences had flourifhed among the 

Chaldeans long before; and were entitled as 

much, if not more, to the praife of antiquity 

with them, than among the Egyptians. They 

confider Zoroafler as the founder of their philo- 

fophy; oi whofe name the Greeks were entirely 

ignorant until the time of Pythagoras *. But, 

indeed, any account of him is involved in fo 

much obfcurity, that we are hardly authorifed 

to affign to him a place among the learned. He 

is reported to have difcovered the principles of 

the world, and magical arts, and diligently to 

have attended to the motions of the planets f. 

In the following pages we fhall perhaps men¬ 

tion a few things, of which we are not certain 

whether they relate at all to this Zoroarfer. 

Zardus, or Zaradut, or, as he is called, Mog, 

was celebrated among the Perfians as the inven¬ 

tor of magic. Pliny infills, that this art took 

its rife in Periia from Zoroafler, who was in- 

ftru&ed in it by Azonace J: And that it feem- 

ed more properly to lay claim to fuch an ori¬ 

gin, as he is reported to have laughed on the 

very day ot his birth ; and it is faid of him, that 

the palpitation of his brain was fo great, as to 

repel 

* Clem. Alex Str. 

t Plato in Alcibiade priori. Juftinius, 1. i, 
% JL. xxx. c. i. 
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repel the hand of any perfon applied to ins 
head. Thefe uncommon circumflances were 
conlidered as prefages of future wifdom #. Be- 
lides, we are told, that he lived twenty years 
in defarts upon cheefe, and was of fuch a con- 

7 

ftitution as not to be fenfible of old age f; and 

that he had compofed two millions of verfes. 
He is the reputed author of many writings on 
aftrology, phylics, magic, chemiftry, and po¬ 
litics f. 

+ 
It was an ancient cuftom among the Perftans, 

to diftinguifh metals by the names of the planets. 
AndCelfus, in his writings againlt Origen, men¬ 
tions fome Perfian ceremonies which eftablifti 
this account. In the following words he defcribes 
the heathen worfhip of Mithra under thofe figns: 
“ Eft in eo duarum coeli revolutionum fignifica- 
“ tio, turn ejus, qua ftellae fixae feruntur, turn 
“ ejus, qua planetae, et animae per eas tranfitus 
“ tale Symbolum: fcala eft in altum aliis fuper 
a alias' portis furreda ufque ad fummum odavae 
“ portae fornicem; prima portarum plumbea eft, 
u fecunda ftanea, tertia ahenea, ferrea quarta, 
“ quinta mixti nomifmatis, fexta argentea, fep- 
“ tima aurea. Primam faciunt Saturni, plum- 
“ bo notantes tard'itatem ejus fideris, fecundam 
4 Jovis, comparantes ei ftanni fplendorem et 

“ mollitienv 
% L. vii. c. 16: 
f L. ii. c. 42. 
t Heilbronneiy Hid. Math. 
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f‘ mollitiem, tertiam Veneris tcratam et folidam; 

“ qirartam Martis, eft enim laborum patiens, 

“ :ec]ue ac ferrum, celebratus hominibus; quin- 

“ tam Mercurii propter mifturam inaequalem ct 

\aiiam ; fextam lunae argenteam ; ieptimam 

lolls aurcam, coloribus fuis ea fidera referenti- 
“ bus. 

VvTe have already alledged, that the hierogly¬ 

phic mode of writing ufed by Hermes, and the 

attentive care of his followers to involve in myi- 

tery the operations of nature, moft probably 

ga\e rife to the application of chemical figns r 

Thefe, however, fubjed to the fame variations 

to which the letters of every language are liable, 

differ, no doubt, widely from thofe that were 

firft employed; yet, we can ftill trace in them 

certain original characters, which the lapfe of 

time has not been able to obliterate. We have 

leen that, almoft from the beginning of the 

world, the ftars were thought to have confide- 

rable influence on all terreftrial affairs; and this 

opinion, as well eftablifhed as it is ancient, a ft 

figns clearly the reafon why all the metals have 

been diftinguiftied unto this day, by the names 

of the planetary bodies. On a principle feme- 

what fimilar, we find the triangular figns in the 

theory of Plato. As the ftars held dominion 

o\ er time, fo the vanity of aftrologers led them 

to fuppofe, that Tome, more than others, had an 

influence on certain days of the week; and, 

that 
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that they could impart to thofe metals corre- 

fponding to them, confiderable efficacy upon 

their particular days. But we ftiall give pre- 

fently an example of this extraordinary folly, 

From the Athenian ambaffadors we learn, 

that among the Perfians, before the time of A- 

lexander the Great, (veflfels made 

of glafs) were daily ufed 

Of the eftabliffiment of the facerdotal college 

at Perfepolis, according to the Egyptian princi¬ 

ples, we have the following account from Dio¬ 

dorus, Phanes, a certain Halicarnaffian, hav¬ 

ing infmuated himfelf into fayour with King 

Amafis, obtained from him the knowledge of 

the Egyptian myfleries, with which he fled in¬ 

to Perfia, and betrayed them to Cambyfes.— 

Tempted from what he thus knew, with the 

defire of learning ftill more, the King of the 

Perfians marched immediately againft Pfammi- 

nitus, the fon of Amafis; from whom he did 

not take away his treafures only, (about 525 

years before Ohrid,) but the Hierophanti alfo* 

With regard to them, however, he failed in his 

defign; as they obfiinately refufed to commu¬ 

nicate any knowledge of their m^fteries, until 

after his death they imparted them to his fon 

Darius Plyftafpesf. We have already mention¬ 

ed, from Syncellus, that Oitanes was fent by 

Xexxet 

# Ariftophanes, Acharn. i. g, 

f Bibl. Hift, 1. i* c. 46, 95*. 
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Xerxes Into Egypt. The letter written to Pe- 

tafius, de facra et diviria arte, commonly afcrib- 

ed to him, is without doubt entirely fpurious. 

Equally unfounded are many other writings un¬ 

der his name. The fame fentence may be pair¬ 

ed upon that work too which bears the illuftri- 

ous name of Sopharis, who is laid to have been 

the preceptor of Oltanis. 

How far the inhabitants of the Indies had 

proceeded in their enquiries into the operations 

of nature, it will be difficult for us at this day 

to determine, as we are not in the poffieffion of 

any accounts fufficiently authentic.—The fol¬ 

lowing quotation, however, from Philoftratus 

proves, that they cultivated equally with other 

nations of the Eaft the feience of metallic aftro- 

logy : He fays, “ Apollonius cum Jarcha Brach- 

“ mane fecreto philofophatus, muneris loco ab 

“ eo tulit annulos feptem, totidem planetarum 

“ didos nomimbus, quos fmgulos geftaret per 

“ lubjedos planetis dies; fc. ut annulum aure- 

“ um geftaret die folis, argenteum die lunie, fer- 

u reum die Martis, hydrargyrinum die Mercu- 

u rii, die Jovis Itanneum, aeneum die Veneris, 

“ et plumbeum die Saturni, quod fmgulis pia- 

“ nefis lingula refpondeant metalla 

The Chinefe, according to Martini the Jefuit, 

had been long acquainted with chemilfry; and 

are even laid not to have efcaped the rage of al- 

F chemidry, 

H .Life of Apollonius. 

I 
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ehemiftry, 2500 years before our Saviour: Thcf 

it mull be confeifed, they have left no writings 

on this art behind them, to fupport fuch an opi¬ 

nion*. But if China, as D. de Guignes alledges, 

is a colony from Egypt, the difficulty is not fo 
A 

great: And it is beyond all doubt, that many 

excellent chemical arts and inventions bad'flou- 

riffied long in China before it was vifited by the 

Europeans. Among their chemical preparati¬ 

ons it may be fufficient to reckon nitre, borax, 

alum, copperas, corrofive fublimate, calomel, 

mercurial tethiops, mercurial ointment, fulphur, 

explofive powder, fplendid fire-works, various* 

dyes in filk and linen, and vefiels of porcelain 

painted in elegant colours. Befides a great num¬ 

ber of metals, as gold, filver, quickfilver, lead, 

copper, iron, and tin, they extrad zinc, nearly 

pure from the mines; andr with it and copper, 

niccolura 

* Hift. Sin. Le Compte, a JcfYiit miffionary, inhis ac-' 

count of Chinefe chemifts, makes mention of one celebrated 

by his knowledge of the philofophers Hone, who lived 633- 

years before the Chriftian sera, and 150 before the time of Con¬ 

fucius. Barchufenius calls him Li-Lio-Kim or Li-Lao-Kiun^ j 

In the Chinefe Atlas Martini has placed a lake near the city of 

Pukiang, in the neighbourhood of which king Houang~ti who 

lived 2500 years before our Saviour, is laid to have pra&ifed 

alchemiftry. The fame writer met with a large mafs of gold- 1 

on mount Zukin, which was reported to have been prepared 

by the art of ehemiftry, and to poffefs the virtue of curing ma— I 

ny difeafes. He relates alfo a ftory of nine virgin fifters, wh© j 

paffed their lives in celibacy intent on alchemical puriuiit^ 
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niccolum and iron, they compofe what is cal- T 
led white copper. 

It was not until long after the Romans had i 

fubjedted the Greeks and Egyptians to their 

yoke, that they became acquainted with the 
; . • f.ij 

fcience of chemiftry, as wre learn from the tefti- 

mony of Jofeph Scaliger. They made W'ar their 

chief ftudy, and cultivated thofe virtues only 

that could fupport and improve it; as fortitude 

and courage. The other arts they defpifed, 

until Marcellus, Scipio, Paulus iEmilius, Mum- 

mius, and others, brought to Rome the moil 

exquifite pieces of workmanfhip from the con¬ 

quered countries. But they remained Rill in¬ 

tent upon arms, and the means of extending 

their dominion; for, whenever they were in 

want of excellent ftatues, noble edifices, or fine 

paintings, they always had recourfe to the ta¬ 

lents of the Greeks. 
I?!!' 

Ariftotle, however mentions, that the Um¬ 

brians were in the practice of extracting a fait 

from the afhes of reeds and bulrufhes *. About 

the beginning of the Chriftian sera we can dif- 

cover fome traces of chemical knowledge; which, 

though fometimes not eafily defined, may be a- 

fcribed to the Romans. Vitruvius clearly de- 

fcribes the reduction of gold into an amalgam: 

He fays, “ Cum in vefte intexturn eft aurum, 

“ eaque veftis contrita propter vetuflatem ufum 

F 2 “ non 

* Met. 1. ii. c. 3. J 

f 
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“ non habet honeftum, panni in fidtilibus vaiis 

44 impofiti fupra ignem comburuntur. Is cinis 

44 conjicitur in aquam, et additur ei argentum 

44 vivum, id autem omnes micas auri corripit in 

“ fe et cogit fecujn coire : aqua defufa,cum id in 

“ pannum infunditur, et ibi manibus premitur, 

44 argentum per panni raritates propter liquo- 

44 rem extra labitur, aurum compreffione coac- 

44 turn intra purum invenitur What Vitru¬ 

vius fays of the cloth, Pliny has written more 

particularly in thefe words-* “ In pelles fubadtas. 

44 effunditur, per quas fudoris vice defluens purum 

44 relinquit aurumfPliny gives further an ac¬ 

count of gilding by means of quickfilver, and of 

the fearching for filver with the Lydian ftone J'. 

Pure gold has been faid to be extracted from 

ochre, or orpiment, alfo, by Caius Caligula, a 

Have to avarice, though in fuch fmall quantity 

as not to defray the expence of the procefs §. 

Petronius, fpeaking of flexible glafs, relates, 

44 Fuit faber,qui fecit phialam vitream, quas non 

44 frangebatur. Admiflus ergo ad Caefarem ell 

44 cumfuo munere, deinde fecit reporrigere Cav 

44 fari, et illam in pavimentum projecit. Caefar 

44 non pote validius, quam expavit: at ille fuftu- 

44 lit phialam de terra: collifa erat, tanquam va- 

w fum aeneum. Deinde martiolum de linu pro.-- 

44 tulit,, 
* L. vii. c. 8. 

f L. xxxiii. c. 6* 

X L. xxxiii. c.> 8% 

§ L. xxxiii. c. 4*, 

J 
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u et phialam otio belle correxit; hoc padlo 

putabat fe coelum Jovis tenere. Utique poft- 

quam illi dixit: num quis alius fcit banc con- 

dituram vitreorum? Vide mado. Poflquaiu 

“ negavit, juffit ilium Caefar decollari; quia e- 

nim, fi fcitum eflet, aurum pro luto habere- 

• mus The fame dory is told by Dion Caf- 

fms f, Johannes Sarftburienfis +, and Pliny; who 

adds, that, though the fame of the flexible glafs 

difcovered under Tiberius was very general, yet 

it wanted farther confirmation §. 

What Seneca means, by the “ colle&io ignis 

“.alumine,” is rather obfcure, unlefs.it refers to 

iome kind of pyrophorus |j. 

The fame luxury and diflipation that deftroy- 

ed the warlike genius of the Romans led them 

to a corrupt and intemperate abufe of the arts. 

Not fatisfied with the fineft garments, they re¬ 

quired them to be tinged with a .variety of the 

moft fplendid .colours. The face was rendered 

delicate and beautiful, by means of a poultice 

made of bread and afles milk, a fine colour be¬ 

ing fuperinduced with a mixture of cerufe and 

purple. The hair was powdered with gold 

daft, as we learn from Ovid, Martial, and 

Plautus. The apertures or windows of their 

F 3 houfes 
* Satyr, 

f Hift. L. vii. 

f Polycr. L. iv. c. y. 

§ L. xxxv. c. 26. 

I! Q^N. L. ii. c. 12. 
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houfes were at fir ft clofed with a transparent 

ftone, a kind of gypfum; and afterwards they 

ufed glafs: And Hieronymus and La&antiu? 

mention, that the windows in the fourth century 

were all made with it. Pearls and gems were 

highly valued by them, and were often poiiihed, 

carved into various figures, either concave or 

prominent. Nonnius, a Senator, when flying 

from Rome, carried with him, of all his wealth, 

a pearl alone worth 20,000 fefterces. Pliny, 

with great propriety, exprefies his furprife at 

the cruelty of Anthony in profcribing a man for 

the fake of a Angle jewel, and at the folly of 

Nonnius for chufing banifhment rather than 

part with it; when, even wild beafts would fre¬ 

quently fave the ir lives by biting from themfelves 

thofe parts for which only they knew they were 

purfued *. 

Under the reign of Nero, the art of making 

glafs, which had been long known in Spain and 

Gaul, was difcovered at Rome; but it was yet 

fo Scarce, that two Small cups made of glafs, cal¬ 

led pteroti, fold for the immenfe fum of 6000 fe- 

ftertia f .•—Many other examples of their luxury 

and profufion, occur in feveral authors. 

On the converfton of Conftantine the Great 

tp Chriftianity, a fatal blow was given to the 

fuperftitious darknefs of mythology, and the 

art? 
\ 

% L. xxxvii, c. 6. 

f Pliny, 1. xxxvi. c. a 6. 
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arts and fciences began to wear a more favour¬ 

able afpect *0 
Nor 

* By way ftf fupplcment, we (hall add here fome few obfer- 

vations on the preparations of medicine known to the ancient3. 

Siracides,c.xxxviii. fays “Dominus medicamentacrefcere facit, 

“ et ille, qui unguenta praeparat, inde mifcelas conficit.” In 

the Septuagint verfion ointments are .called poxo7rv\ait vid. 

1 Kings, x. 15. Exod. xxx. -25. 35. xxxvii. 29. The word 

joro*u\K( fignifies.properly, a man engaged in all kinds of com¬ 

merce, as alfo a perfumer. Among the ancient authors we 

find mention made often of perfumers and dealers in ointments. 

'Thus, for example, Hermaeus is faid to be a Perfumer, 

whofe rich widow was afterwards married to JEfchines : Iliu* 

of Thefprotia in Epire, who refufed poifon to Ulyffes which 

he afterwards obtained from King Anchilaus; was called an 

Apothecary : Nicomachus the Stagyrite alfo was named a 

Quack: Arillophilus a Quack ofPlataea : Antonius is deferib- 

ed as a Quack by Galen ; and many others who we need not 

mention. Arillotle himfelf, if we can give credit to iElianus 

-and Epicurus, had profeffed the trade of a perfumer before he 

turned his mind to the ftudy of philofophy. But, in general, 

the practice of this art was confidered as \ery mean and con¬ 

temptible ; and therefore Solon diove all the perfumers out of 

Athens, and Lycurgus was notlefs fevere to them at Sparta ; 

Under this idea too, Antony reproached Auguilus that his 

great grand-fatherhadkeptaperfumefhop. Formerly the prepa¬ 

ration of almoll every medicine was in the hands of the perfum- 

ers ; and it appears from Hippocrates that the ancient phyfi* 

cians paid but little attention to pharmacy. It mult, however* 

be acknowledged that chemiltry is indebted for many inven¬ 

tions to the perfumers of old, and Greek phyficians, and ef- 

pecially to thofe of a later period. In this view we may con¬ 

sider the various compof tions of medicines, of which vve fhai! 

ennumerate thofe only that were moll elleemed. Diofcoiides 

(h Tribes the method of extracting the oil from pitch ; that it 

F 4 
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Nor iifthe moil remote times were the die * 

mical arts woolly unknown to the northern re- 

gions. Pytheas of Marfeilles relates, that the in¬ 

habitants of Thule even made a beverage of 

grain 

was coHedled in clean fleeces fpread over the vapour of boiling 

pitch. He alfo fpeaks of the diflillation of quick-filver from 

(native dinnabar) and the burnt drofs of wine (fait of tar¬ 

tar) which were judged to be well prepared, if they were 

white, and acrid to the tafle. Galen, Oribafius, Paulus jEgin- 

eta, and -fEtius extol much a Gallic foap : aEtius mentions a 

black foap alfo. JEginetaf prepared an extemporaneous foap 

from oil, the burned dregs of wine and nitre. The oil of 

fulphur alfo is mentioned by him, which was probably a fpecies 

of baiiam of fulphur. 1 he lixivium protoftaflum of aEgineta is 

nothing elfe than the cauftic alkali. aEtius defcribes the diflih 

lation per defcehfum of fmoking oil, and relates the preparation 

of biafs and purification of antimony. Various plaiflers alfo 

of which mention is made frequently by ancient authors, may 

Be reckoned among the preparations of chemiftry. Oribafius 

and jEtius added the drofs of filver (lithargyrium) to feveral 

plaifteis, and theconipofitiohoftliefnowy-likeplaifter from mi¬ 

nium was long preserved among their valuable fecrets. Syrups* 

drofata, juleps and zuleps are not well diflinguifhed among 

them. Myrepfus reckons 129 formulae of fyrups and 137 of 

pills. Ele&uaries, confe&ions, pills^and bolufes made two 

t hirds of their internal medicines. The drangeae of the Greek 

physicians feem to be fame with our trageau, Smegma is 

underflood by them in feveral fenfes : Sometimes it hgnifies 

a ^VY Powdcr, at other times a foft mafs, chiefly mixed with 

foap ; and again, a certain kind o'fpaftils. Under the name 

of troches, paflils were formed of various figures.—Of bitters 

they had feveral kinds, as powders/pills and'ele&uaries. Thek 

acidulated medicines, infufions of herbs, and mixtures of vin- 

<*gar and water were prepared by expofure to the fun. What 

is called echgma by the Greeks, the Arabians call Icoch and' 
walk us is hnchis, • ' 
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grain and honey * * * §, many ages before the birth 

of Chrift. 
4 

For their inflruments of agriculture, as well as 

for their arms in war, they required both the 

ufe of metals and artificers : But they involved 

all thofe arts in fables and myfteries, fully as 

much as the nations of the fouth. They be¬ 

lieved that the bell fwords wrere made by cer¬ 

tain pigmies, who were concealed in the moun¬ 

tains f. It is related alfo of the Afi, that, in 

Idavall, (a wood in Vermelandia, which derives 

its name from Edda) they had conflrufled fur¬ 

naces, and made pinchers, inflruments, and 

and, which fome interpret moneyJ. Frode king 

of Denmark, paying a vifit to the Upfal Fioln, 

ip faid to have obtained two female Haves, one of 

\yhich was fkilled in making gold, the other in 

making fait §. The moft ancient temple of Old 

Upfal is defcribed as being not only very finely 

ornamented with gold within, but alfo as being 

adorned with a border of gold without ||. From 

other accounts likewife, it appears, that the in¬ 

habitants of the north wrere not only acquaint¬ 

ed with the ufe of metals, but had made fome 

progrefs in chemical arts. 

§ vi. Synopjis 

* Strabo, geograph. I. iv. 

-f Edda Damif. 

f Havamal Volufpa. 

§ Edda DamiC 

|| A. Erem. and A. Cranz.vid. Shefferi Upfalia antiqua. 
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§. vi. Synopjis of Things known in Chemijlry 

during the jirfi Period. 

We have feen, very foon after the creation, the 

invention of fuch arts as laid afterwards the 

foundation of chemiilry. After the deluge, we 

have obferved the cultivation of them in Egypt 

until the devaftation of that empire by the A- 

tabs. And, although the genuine tenets of na¬ 

tural philofophy were fo ftudioufly concealed 

from us; yet fome glimmerings of a theory, e- 

iiablilhed upon the various phenomena with 

which they were acquainted, have not efcaped 

our attention. We have alfo followed out the 

icattered traces in other countries, and chiefly 

have afcertained the wonderful pra&ical pro- 

grefs of the Chinefe. Chemiilry, then, feems to 

lay claim to as high an origin nearly as the other 

fciences; and with refpeft to many, is certain¬ 

ly of much greater antiquity. During all this 

period of near 5000 years, we find Polytheifm 

everywhere; but efpecially among thofe nati¬ 

ons where chemiilry was moll cultivated; and 

the mylleries of faience and religion were thus 

perpetually blending. Immediately after the 

redemption of the world, the followers of the 

true faith were every where fo harraffed and per- 

fecuted, that they were neceffarily more occu¬ 

pied 
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pied with the means of avoiding perfonal dif- 

trefs and torture, than anxious for the improve¬ 

ment of the fciences. 

Before the time, therefore, of Conftantine, 

fcarce any Chriftian had bellowed a thought 

upon chemiftry ; and after him, indeed, we find 

very few, and thofe chiefly inclined to alche- 

miftry ; in the lingular ftudy of which fo many 

have fince loft both their time and labour. Some 

general idea may be formed of the ftate of che- 

miftry in thofe days, from the confideration of 

the feveral fubjefls of the art with which they 

feem to have had no acquaintance. Except the 

acetous, no trace can be difcovered of any other 

acid. The mineral alkali was known to them 

by the name of nitre : But of the vegetable al¬ 

kali they knew little; and of the volatile they 

were altogether ignorant. Of neutral falts they 

had the marine and the ammoniac. Of earthy 

falts they had native alum only : And of metal¬ 

lic falts, copperas and native green vitriol. Cer¬ 

tainly a very limited halurgy. 

Of earths they feem to have diftinguifhed the 

calcareous and argillaceous; and of ftones, a 

very confiderable number. 

Of inflammable Ample fubftances, they were 

acquainted with fulphur, exprefled oils, and oils 

diftilled per defcenfum. But they knew no other 

method of extrafling eflential oils than by the 

means of the un&uous. We find no account 

whatever gf fpirit of wipe and ether. 

Of 

K 
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Of the feven perfefl metals hitherto known,' 

they were acquainted with all except Platina: 

Rut they were ignorant of the imperfect. Some 

authors, indeed, make a diftinftion between tin 

and white lead; which was perhaps zinc, bite 

muth, or regulus of antimony. Rut it is impote 

lible to draw any certain conclulion with re- 

fpect to this; when even Pliny diftinguifhes 

hydrargyrum from argentum vivum. 

Expreffions, digeftions, and decoctions were 

almote the only operations in their chemiftry. 

Perhaps, indeed, they ufed fome varieties of e~ 

lixation, evaporation, and infpiiTation; as like- 

wife of cryftallization, fublimation, calcination, 

diftillation per defcenfum, fuiion, eliquation, vi¬ 

trification, and fermentation. 

From the authorities, therefore, already cited, 

it may be naturally inferred, that, at the peri¬ 

od under confideration, the dawn only of che¬ 

miftry had made its appearance; and that it 

was rather a collection of unconnected and ill- 

founded axioms, the refute of obfervation and 

remark, than a fciepce eftablifhed upon the 

broad bails of an infinite variety of experiments. 

At this time they were in want alfo of the pro¬ 

per internments, and unacquainted with the ne- 

ceteary teeps by which the principles of natural 

bodies can be exactly feparated, collected, and 

properly defined. They were, therefore, with¬ 

out thofe means fo neceifary to the evolution of 

truth, and the conftrudtion of a genuine fyftem. 

THE 
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chemistry; 

During the Obfcure or Middle Age, from the 

Seventh to the Seventeenth Century.* 

Ex'ijl'imare oportet naturam multci et <varia a rebus ipfis e do ft am 

et coaftam ejfe ; rationem vero eay qua ab ilia Jibi mandata et 

tradita fuerant, pojlerius adcuratiora et politiora reddidijfe, et 

inventus addidijfe, in nonnullis citius, in aliis tardius. 

Laertius. 

~**-r*- ■ i ■■ " 1 —' I'LJt"--. -■ ■■ . . 

I 

§. i. General Idea of this Period. 

T HIS period may be reckoned from the de~ 

ftru&ion of the Alexandrian library by the A * 

rabs about the middle of the feventh century, 

unto the firft inllitution of fcientific focieties, a 

little beyond the middle of the feventeenth cen¬ 
tury ; 

* This Diflertation was publicly delivered in the great. 

Guftavian Hall, on the nth of June, nSs. 
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tury; comprehending in all about a thoufand 

years. In the year 1651 the Academy del Ci- 

tnento was founded at Florence; in 1660 

Charles II. eftablifhed the Royal Society of 

London. The Academy of Inquirers into the 

works of nature, in 1664, and the Academy of 

Sciences, in 1666, both arofe at Paris under the 

aufpices of Lewis XIY. From the dark obfcu- 

rity in which the hiftory of chemiftry remained 

buried during all this interval, we are naturally 

led to compare it with the civil hiftory of the 

fame time, and perhaps to afligti to it fimilar 

features : And, indeed, the circumftances to be 

related in the following pages will fully explain 

the character of this period, and furnifh fufftci- 

ent reafon to call it by the name of Hermetic 

or Alehemiftic. 

At the firft view, we find the political con- 

ftitution of thofe countries where chemiftry re¬ 

ceived its earlieft growth, in a ftate of the great- 
1 ■ * 
eft barbarifm. The inhabitants of Arabia Felix 

whom Ptolemy long ago calls Saracens *, were 

for many ages fubjedl moftly to the Roman au¬ 

thority, and ferved occafionally as mercenaries 

in the armies of that empire. But about the 

beginning of the feventh century, under the 

reign of the Emperor Heraclius, they overran 

Egypt, which they had been threatening with 

an invafion for three years. A ihort time be¬ 

fore 

* Geogr. vb 7, 
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fore, they had embraced the Mahometan reli¬ 

gion, and had laid wafte all Syria under the 

banners of Mahomet. In Egypt thefe new 

Lords dedroyed, with indifcriminating hand, e- 

very monument of fcience, every abode of learn¬ 

ing. Ptolemy Soter, who founded the acade¬ 

my at Alexandria, had begun to collect a very 

confiderable library alfo; which, at the death 

of his fon Ptolemy Philadelphus, contained al¬ 

ready 100,000 books; and which increafed 

foon after to the immenfe number of 700,000 *„ 

Manufcripts were colle&ed from every quarter; 

and being accurately and neatly copied, the o- 

riginals were preferved in the library, and the 

copies were exchanged for them, accompanied 

fometimes with large prefents. The firft collec¬ 

tion amounted to 400,000 books, in that part 

of the city called Bruchion ; the other confided 

of 3°°»^)oo, and was kept in the Serapeum. The 

former was accidentally confumed by fire, while 

Julius Coefar was belieging the city; and the 

latter, though often plundered, recovered fo 

much from its misfortunes, that it became at 

length greater than the Bruchian colledion f. 

To this were added 200,000 volumes alfo from. 

Peigamus, which Mark Anthony had prefented 

to Cleopatra. But when this inedimable libra- 

into the hands of the victorious Saracens 

in 

* Strabo. 1. xvii. Eufeb. Chron. 

f Plutarch in the life of Juliua Cx&r. 
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in the year 1642, a certain philofopher, named 

John Philoponus, who was high in favour with 

their leader Amri Ebnol-As, requefted of him 

tofparehima part of it. The Caliph Omar, 

however, without whofe permiffion Amri dared 

Hot to fave a Angle volume, ordered them all to 

be destroyed; adding, at the fame tiitie, that 

they were ufelefs if they agreed with the Alco¬ 

ran, dangerous if they differed from it. Du¬ 

ring fix months almoff four thoufand baths were 

daily heated With thefe valuable manufcripts *. 

How little learning was efteemed by the heroes 

of thofe days fufficiently appears in this unfor¬ 

tunate example. In afimilar manner the Goths, 

and other wandering tribes, fpread terror far and 

wide, and depredated entirely the nations they 

had varquidled. But we dial! hot enter into 

the unpleafant detail of the effects of barbarifm 

and ignorance; as the fate of Egypt, where 

chemiffry had fixed her throne, too clearly ih 

luftrates the melancholy condition of the fci- 

ences. 
1. 

Although the firft influence of the Mahome¬ 

tan dominion was fatal to letters, and the confti- 

tution of that religion even afforded no profpedt 

of a happier fituation; yet foon after, under the 

Achemidic dynaffy, the finiles of fortune in- 

fpired them with fome new hopes. Abu-Jaafef- 

Almanfor, the fecond of this family, who, in 
the 

* Abulpharagius, hilt. Dyn- x. 
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riie eight century made Bagdad the feat of the 

Babylonian empire, whether from thoroughly 

underltanding the Alcoran, or from the affec-r 

tion he bore to the fciences, became famous for 

learning, and for his ikill in aflronomy especi¬ 

ally, to which he had always given a preference. 

After him the encouragement given to fcience 

daily increafed, Harun or Aaron Rafchid, who 

was cotemporary with Charles the Great, lived 

in habits of iptimacy with feveral philofophers, 

and took great delight in their converfations. 

But, of all the princes of Arabia, his fop Abdal- 

[a Almamun was by far the mod diftinguifhed. 

This Prince held the reins of government from 

the year 815 to 831, not lefs celebrated for his 

elemenev than for the ardour with which he en- 

couraged letters. At great pains and expence 

he collected books in all languages, and had. 

them accurately tranfiated, and carefully pre- 
V 

ferved. Negotiating a peace with Michael the 

III. among other conditions, he ftipulated for 

permiffion to collect and export in Greece what¬ 

ever books he wanted. From this period we 

find the fciences protected every where in the 

Fait, and in Africa. The Arabs highly ho¬ 

noured thofe who cultivated learning, andjn- 

hituted academies for the propagation of know¬ 

ledge. But they feemed to fet the high eft va¬ 

lue on aitronomy and alchemiftry, which were 

at this time abfolutely infeparable. Indeed, it 

was 
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was not until long afterwards, that thefe fciences 

were found independent of each other in Eu¬ 

rope. The celebrated Tycho Brahe, not only 

attended to the motions of the planets, but had 

a laboratory alfo, in which he tried experiments 

upon earthy fubftanc.es. by fire. The great 

Newton, too, when refting from his immenfe 

labours, employed himfelf occafonally in che¬ 

mical operations. There are, befides, many 

other inftances which- we need not mention. 

In the mean time, Europe overrun with fwarms 

of barbarians, whofe favage third, of wealth led 

them to ravage and deftroy wherever they came, 

was almoft wholly forfaken by the liberal arts. 

The Mufes fly from Goths and Vandals. Charles 

the Great, however, the moft powerful prince 

at that time, offered them his prote&ion; and 

it is in a great meafure to the expeditions under¬ 

taken for the fake of religion, that tve are in* 
. * 

debted for their recovery. Thefe were begun 

about the end of the Lith century; and gain¬ 

ing an entry among the Arabians, afforded the 

Europeans an opportunity of converting their 

literary treafures to their own ufe.. When Con- 

ftantinople was taken by the Chriffians in the, 

year 1205, a confiderable number of manufcripts 

made their way into Europe, where a great part 

of them was gradually tranilated into a more ge:~ 

neral language. About the year 1230. the Em- 

■peror Frederic II. turned his attention to the 

cultivation 
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cultivation of the liberal arts. Several princes 

followed his example : So that they feemed now 

to be quitting their former habitations, and to 

feek more and more for fhelter and prote&ion 

in our quarter of the globe. But the fuperfti- 

tion under which Europe groaned, retarded for 

a long time the progrefs of natural fcience. For 

every one who attempted to explore the works 

of nature, or had acquired the lead acquaintance 

with her, was deemed a conjuror, and agent of 

infernal fpirits, and fentenced to be burned to 

death. By degrees, however, the thick clouds 

of ignorance and enthufiafm were diffipated, and 

men of fcience and of genius were permitted to 

puriue their Rudies in a wider field. And this 

change was efpecially remarkable in the 16th 

century, when the zeal of Luther freed the 

church from that load of abfurd and ridiculous 

garments with which it had been long disfigur¬ 

ed and opprefied. 
A A » •• 't 

If we confider fiep by ftep the progrefs 

of chemical fcience, we fhall find indeed that 
> 

various properties of bodies were difcovered, 

but that they were neither fo accurately de¬ 

termined, nor exadlly compared together, as was 

necefiary; and formed only a rude and undi- 

gefted mafs, arranged into no fyfiem : In fuch 

myfiery and confulion was true fcience as yet 

obfcured. The vaft number of experiments that 

were made about the end of this period, with- 

G 2 out 
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out order or regularity, were not unlike to a 

confufed heap of Hones, lime, fand, beams, and 

rafters, requiftte for conftruding an edifice; but 

which, being combined with no fkill, fail in pro¬ 

ducing the propofed efted. The falfe and per- 

verfe opinions likewife which were entertained 

by many, contributed in a great meaiure to 

thicken this darknefs. Several had perfuaded 

themfelves, that gold could be compofed from 

its principles by art; and that medicines en¬ 

dowed with the virtue of curing all difeaies, and 

of rendering man immortal could certainly he 

found. Thus they were perpetually grafping 

at wealth, and defirous to protrad life beyond 

its natural limits. This was the goal to which 

every fearcher into the works of nature ran with 

ail his might. Truth, however, they anxiouf- 

ly avoided, left it flioufd fuggeft any thing that 

might enable others to folve thefe problems, 

which they coniidered of the greateft import¬ 

ance, In order, therefore, to effect their my- 

fterious purpofe, they made ufe of particular 

characters and figns, and employed a ridiculous 

and metaphorical manner of fpeaking, that 

their words and their writings fliould be under- 

flood by themfelves only. But notwithftanding, 

a conftderahle number of books were, produced; 

though to what purpofe is not fo eallly deter¬ 

mined, as they had {pared no pains to render 

them as obfeure as poffible. Our furprile5 how¬ 

ever 
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ever, at this rage for writing is greatly increaf- 

ed, when they tell us, that the art of making 

gold is beyond the reach of human capacity, and 

that it is made known by God to thole only 

whom he favours, and whom they call Adepts. 

They aflert alfo, that dire misfortunes will a- 

light upon his head, who, poflefting this know¬ 

ledge, lhall in any way communicate it to o- 

•thers. 

During almoft the whole of this dark period, 

the art of printing was unknown; and hence we 

may imagine the labour bellowed upon tranf- 

•cribing all their books. Great, however, as it 

was, the number brought forth was not arie£led 

by it: For which we cannot otherwife account, 

than by fuppoftng them to have produced an a- 

dequate gain to the authors. They feldom put 

their own names to their writings, but uled o~ 

thers, antient or feigned, to obtain perhaps a 

credit they could not of themfelves have ac¬ 

quired. 
In the mean time the number of chryfopoei 

increafed almoft every where ; but the lavour 

of the public did not keep pace with them. 

This divine art had been fo propitious to the in¬ 

habitants of Africa, that it could not be reftram- 

ed at Fez. Some of them were in quelt ot a 

certain elixir that fhould convert an common 

metals into gold. Many, who were a mailing 

wealth by adulterating the coin, paid the penai- 

G 3 ty 
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ty of their difhoneffy with the lofs of their hand E 
r 

Pope John II. in the fourteenth century, pub¬ 

licly condemns them in his bull as impoftures: 

Spondent qua non exhibent, &c. Henry IV. of 

England, in the fourteenth century, and the 

faculty of medicine at Paris in 1609, followed 

the example of the Pontiff. But we will not 

dwell longer upon the fufferings and misfor¬ 

tunes to which they were now expofed. 
. . „ . ) 

Towards the clofe of this period, the fociety 

of Rojicrucians, an inflitution congenial to the 

fpirit of the age, began to difturb the repofe of 

Germany. While academies of fciences were 

eftablifhing a fhort time after, for the purpofe 
r, 

of exploring the fecrets of nature by proper ex¬ 

periments, and of publifhing an account of 

their tranfadions, and were thus gradually fub- 

verting all bold and obfcure myfteries; this fo¬ 

ciety not only claimed to itfelf the tranfmuta- 

tion of metals, and. an univerfal panacaea, but af- 

ferted likewife, that by the cabala and numbers 

every thing was made known to the adepts, and 

to thofe that were kept by the peculiar care of 

the Deity, by invifible unknown beings; and 
i.. * 

that even thoughts could not be concealed 

from therm*——-—They had likewife many o- 

ther opinions equally as abfurd and ridiculous. 

From the year 1609 to 1630, an incredible num¬ 

ber of books were poured out from this frater¬ 

nity ; though it is not lefs to be doubted whether 
A $ - 

it 
'* Johannes Leo de viris illuffribus apud Arabes. 
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• it really had an exiftence, or whether Europe 
was made the fport of one or a few individuals. 
It will not be foreign to our purpofe to infert 
here a Rory made by fome in the name of this 
fociety. A nobleman of Germany travelling, 
in the year 1378, into Arabia, was faluted in his 
proper name by the wife men-of that country, 
though they had never feen him before, and 
they related every thing that had happened to 

him, during all his life. He was initiated by 
t them in their myfteries. On his return to Ger¬ 

many, he inftruHed feveral difciples, until the 

year 1484; when, at the age of 150, he volun¬ 
tarily chofe to depart this life. Some one of his 
fucceflors, 1604, difcovered his tomb, in which, 
belides various remarkable infcriptions, was a 
book engraved'in golden letters. But here we 
can learn nothing further. Their own confef- 
hon has furnifhed us with the above circum- 
Ranees. They had for their general conduct 
fix fundamental rules: By the firft they were to 
heal the fick wherever they met them; the fe- 
cond directed them to afliime the cloathing of 
the country in which they happened to be; the 
third obliged them to attend the annual gene¬ 
ral meeting, unlefs they could aflign fome law¬ 
ful caufe of abfence; the fourth enjoined every 
brother, as foon as he chofe to die, to nominate 
a worthy fuccelfor; the fifth ordained the rofy 
ctois to be their fymbol; the fixth directed 

G 4 that 
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that the fraternity fhould be concealed care- 
c 

fully for 100 years *. In France this fo- 
ciety gained but little ground; and, after 1630, 
it palled almoft wholly into oblivion. In 
this year one Mormius offered to reveal the 
whole of its fecrets to the magiftracy of Hol¬ 
land; but his propofal was treated with con¬ 

tempt. 
It was not to be expe&ed, that fcience whol¬ 

ly occupied in the purfuit of other objects would 
contribute to the improvement of chemical arts* 
They were however rendered gradually more 
perfect, partly by accident, as the artifls dhoo¬ 
vered fhorter and better procelfes* and partly 
by experiment, as they fometimes chofe to rifk a 
path unbeaten by their teachers;—and in fome 
meafure, by the unfuceefsful attempts of the 
alchemiits. For thefe laborious invefligators^ 
though they feldom gsined their propofed end* 
yet often brought to light much ufeful know¬ 
ledge, which had otherwife perhaps lain conceal¬ 
ed to this moment. 

As to medical chemiihry, and the principles 
upon which its theory was eftabliihed during 
this period5 we fhall explain them Separately 
further on: Here it may be proper to take no¬ 
tice of a few things relating to the pharmaceu¬ 
tical part of this fcience. The prolix compoii- 

tion 

* MorhoFuis in Polyhiftore, et Mormius, in arcanis naturae 

IfecretilTimis, may chiefly be co.niultecL 
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lion of Mithridate, theriaca, and antidotes fuffi- 

ciently demonftrate tiie low eftimation of fim- 

pier medicines, which Rill fell more into difre- 

pute, as the Greeks and Arabians vied feve- 

ral ages with each other in ufmg the longeft 

formulas. At the time the knowledge of the 

Arabians firft enlightened the weflern part of 

Europe, it was fhrouded with fuch impenetrable 

darknefs, that neither reafon nor perception 

could form the lead; probable conjecture of its 

future improvement. From Ariftotle we learn, 

that medicines were divided into the warm and 

cold, the dry and humid, which wrere combined- 

according as circumstances required. Hippo¬ 

crates was the author of the attenuating, in- 

fcraffating, debilitating, and affringent qualities, 

and feveral others, in which Erafiffratus and his 

followers committed wonderful abufes. As we 

have many medicines that act particularly on 

certain parts, as the cephalic, ftomachic, diure¬ 

tic, hepatic, &-c. an opinion was afterwards 

entertained, that others affected equally the 

whole fyfteim They divided every quality in¬ 

to four degrees, and each degree into three parts. 

All compounds they examined with attention; 

and, if they found them faulty, fomething to 

correct them was added: That their force might 

not be impaired by digeftion, they wrere defend¬ 

ed by fome particular ingredient from the ac¬ 

tion of the ftomach ; to thofe that operated too 
ha (lily 
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liaftily, they added fomething to occafton de¬ 

lay ; to others rather fluggifh, they joined a 

ftimulant; and, thofe that were to adt on a 

certain part, they accompanied with fome medi¬ 

cine that was to perform the office of a conduc¬ 

tor. Others were compounded according to 

the conftitution of the patient. With fuch a- 

rithmetical precifton was the healing art prac- 

tiled in thofe days. 
* 

Thofe p< nfons who were intruded with the 

preparing of medicines, about the middle of 

the fifteenth century, and were called pharma- 

copolce, befides their collection of formulae, had 

icarce any other books, than one of Avicenna, 

another of 'Serapio on plants, another written by 

Simon ofJanuenfis on fynonymous appellations, 

a fourth called the book of Servitor on the pre¬ 

paration of plants, and fome chemical medicines, 

and two lifts of antidotes, of John of Damafcus, 

or Mefuis, and Nicolai of Salerno N Towards 

the 

* If the Arabians were taught their chemiflryby the Greeks, 

it muft be confeffed they made a much greater ufe of it in the 

practice of phyfic than their preceptors did: But it cannot be 

denied that they alfo invented many either inert or even dan¬ 

gerous medicines. It does not very clearly appear that the 

Arabians were the inventors of fugar; yet there is no doubt 

they were the firft who employed it in the materia medica, un¬ 

der the name of honey of cane. The medicines of Rhazis were 

Chiefly galenicals.—Pills, powders, ek&uaries, decoftioiw, 

troches, ointments, and plaiiters. Oils he digefled either by 

ir.ioration or fand heat*. Pie mixed lead in feveral of his plaift- 

eis. 
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the end of the fame century, Nicolaus Prevoft, 

a phyfician of Tours, wrote a general pharma¬ 
copoeia, 

era. The ^Egyptian ointment, oil of icorpions, diachylon 

plaifters, and others of Arabian origin, are {bill ufed at this 

day, under the fame names, and with very little change of com- 

pofition. We know nothing of the preferved litharge, the 

white /ulphur, the earth of mercury, &c. of Rhazis. He 

commends much a martial vinous elixir, by the title of a pre¬ 

paration of the fcoria of iron with wine, and water 01 rofes 

alfo ; but whether he prepared it by fimple infufion or by dif* 

tillation we are not told. Of the fyrups, he mixed lome with 

honey, others with fugar and honey, and fome with manna. 

The infpiffated juices of plants the Arabians called rob ; and 

they reckoned among their fyrups whatever was preferved 

with aromatics. The names of oxymels and oxyfacchaii they 

ufed indifcriminately; from which it might be conjectured that 

fugar and honey were equally common to them. Rhazio con¬ 

trived various mixtures of fugar ; fuch as the fugar of water 

filly, of voilets, of rofes, &c. He is faid to be tne firft wno 

exprelTed oil from eggs, and Friend fufpeCls, that the oil of 

bricks was his invention. Albucafis, who probably lived af¬ 

ter Rhazis, furpafled all his countrymen in chemical know¬ 

ledge Of all his remarkable, and in fome meafure volumi¬ 

nous, work on the unverfal materia medica, we have the 

27th book only remaining, entitled Servitor, and which con¬ 

tains all the precepts of pharmacy, concife indeed, but fuffi- 

ciently clear and intelligible. Befides other things, are to be 

found inthisbook,thepreparation of fal ammoniac; three modes 

of diftillation, of vinegar, of wine, &c. It defcribes four 

kinds of alembics and cucurbits,—of glafs, of earth incruited 

with glafs, of lead, and of brafs. Albucafis has a deco&ion of 

hiera ; which was a tinCture prepared in the fun ; and various 

extra6ls from the juices of plants infpilTated in the folar heat. 

He diffolved gums in water or acetous acid, and filtrated the fo- 

lution through courfe hempen clothes. He defcribes the pre¬ 

parations of alkaline fait in the fame manner with Diofcori- 
des; 
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copceia, which contains more formulae than any 

other, efpecially of antidotes *. Afterwards, 

many of the fame kind made their appearance: 

But Valerius Cordus puhlifhed a difpenfatory, 

compofed of extracts from all the others, which 

was fanctioned by the law, and recommended 

by a decree of the State of Nuremberg, in 

1542, to be the guide of the apothecaries. Many 

of 

des; and mentions the foda from the plant kali, and the lix¬ 

ivium of afhes. Rhazis is the hrR who fpeaks of quickfilver 

rendered white; andyvhich is perhaps the fame as the fublimed 

quickfilver of Avicenna. He orders quickfilver, mixed with 

acetous acid and vitriol to be rubbed into a perfedt amalgam, 

and then the mafs to be dried and diftilled, or fublimed between 

two deep difhes ; and this procefs to be renewed feven times, 

and at each a frefn fprinkling of the vinegar. In another way 

he fublimes quickfilver, by mixing it with lime, fa! ammoniac, 

and yellow arfenic. Geberus feems alfo to have defcribed a 

fpecies of corrofive fublimate : See Lib. de invent, verit. p. 720. 

Sume de eo (quickfilver) lib. i. vitrioli rubificati, lib. ij. a- 

** luminis rochse calcinati, lib. i. falis communis, lib, et - 

“ falis petrae, lib, £. tere totum, et incorporatum fublima, et 

collige album, denfurn, clarum, et ponderofum, &c.” He 

appears to have had fome idea likew.ife of aqua regia, and of 

its property of diffolving gold, Crocus Martis, too, was pre¬ 

pared by calcination, and by corrofion with the acetous acid. 

Time obtained from the fhells of eggs was reckoned prefera¬ 

ble to that of burnt Hones or marine fhells. Mefues, whom 

fome authors imagine to have lived before the time of Rha¬ 

zis and Albucafis, acquired great reputation from the inven¬ 

tion of feveral medicines, and the diftinguifhing title of 

Evangetifta P harmacopceorum. Some of his compofitions are 

in ufe to this day, as confetiio alike rimes, and various others. 

* Entitled, Be compofitione medicamentorum particular 

Hum, See. Lugd. 1505, in 4to. 
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of the compofitions were only mixtures, or more 

fimple preparations, as extracts, deco&ions, e- 

leduanes, fyrups, and fuch like. He defcribes 

however very clearly the method of making e- 

ther (which he calls oleum vitrioli duke); of 

which we find only obfure traces in Bafilius Va¬ 

lentinus. 

Medicines that required the aid of more pro¬ 

found chemiltry were at the beginning of this 

period very rare, though not altogether un¬ 

known. The emperor Conftantine IX. fur- 

named Porphyrogeneta, who died in the year 

959, relates in the life of Balilius of Macedon, 

his grandfather, that the emprefs, when juft dy¬ 

ing, was recovered by « ™ pt* r*yp*ri. Conrad 

Geiner has taken great pains to prove, that the 

fyrupum rojatum is underftood here; for he fup- 

pofes that rhodoftngma is the fame as rhodoftac- 

tum) but, from the preparation of it defcribed 

by Paulus of Hfgina, there is no doubt of its be¬ 

ing the fyrupum rofatum. But although many 

ages pad, the fame thing was exprefled under 

two different names, it by no means follows, 

that they were afterwards confidered as fynony- 

mous. Aduarius alfo makes mention of rhodo- 

ftagma; but, from its ufe, it is evident, that under 

this appellation he means the wrater that drop- 

peth from rofes. How could it happen that 

diftillation was not known, w?hen the uterdils for 

it 
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ir had been fo long defcribed by Geber? We 

are indebted to the Arabian phyficians, not only 

for our knowledge of feveral purgatives, as man¬ 

na, fenna, rhubarb, tamarinds, calfia, and myro- 

bolan; but alfo of muik, nutmegs, mace, clove 

gilliflower, and other aromatics; and from them 

we learned the ufe of fugar, which they em¬ 

ployed inftead of honey, in fyrups, juleps, con- 

ferves, and fome confedtions. Rhazis fpeaks of 

corrofive fublimate, in the ninth or tenth centu¬ 

ry; and Avicenna mentions not only it, but 

likewife fublimed arfenic, diftilled water of ro- 

fes, and the diftillation of bones and hair. Johan¬ 

nes Mefues, the younger of Damafcus, writes of 

the diftilled -water of rofes, and the oils of am¬ 

ber, barley, and bricks, in the twelfth century, 

as if they were well known to the antients. In 

the thirteenth century, however, chemiftry be¬ 

came of more importance to medicine. Thad- 

dieus a Florentine, who died in 1270, at eighty 

years of age, among chemical preparations, be¬ 

llows great commendations on the virtues of fpi- 

rit of wine. Bafilius Valentinus prepared vari¬ 

ous kinds of antimony, which he ftrongly recom¬ 

mends in praftice. As to what is faid by fome, 

that it derives its name of antimony from its bad 

effects on the monks of his fociety, as if antimona- 

chal, is entirely without foundation, as Bafilius 

himfelf makes ufe of that appellation, which o~ 

therwife he certainly would not have done.— 

Theophraftus' 
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Theophraftus Paracelfus drew the attention of 

every body fo much by his chemical medicines, 

that he was the firft who was appointed to teach 

publicly chemiftry at Balil, in the year 1527. 

He was fo violent in his hatred at all fcholaflic 

and Arabian productions, that in a rage he burn¬ 

ed the writings of Avicenna and Galen at his* 

firft ledture ; fwearing, that full as much learn¬ 

ing was contained in his cap. By his induftry, 

the difference between chemical remedies and 

galenical w&s daily mcreafed. It is reported,, 

that he cured many difeafes by the means of 0- 

pium and quickiilver. The lingular manner of 

living pradtifed by this man gained him equal 

enemies and admirers. His followers Jofeph du 

Chefne, commonly called Querceta, Theodore 

de Mayenne, and feveral others, proclaimed the 

univerfal excellence of chemical medicines. In 

the'year 1609, Crollius published a method of 

preparing mercurius dulcis. Many difficulties, 

however, attended as yet the progrefs of fcience. 

The ufe of antimony was prohibited by the fu- 

preme council of Paris, by an edidt in 1566: 

which was renewed in 1650 : And Befnier was 

expelled the faculty of medicine in 1609, f°r 

having given antimony in his pradtice. In the. 

year 1590, the Faculty of Paris published a col¬ 

lection of all the proper medicines to be ufed. 

The edition of 1637, contains vinum antimonia- 

turn: But this difpenfatory was not fanctioned 
b v 
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by the fupreme council, until the loth April, 

1666. I. Schroeder gave to the world in 1644, 

a chemico-medical pharmacopoeia, which was 

printed, for the third time, with many addi¬ 

tions, in 1 $49, It delineated exa&ly the phar¬ 

macy of thofe times, and enumerated almoft all 

the chemical medicines that wrere known to? 

wards the clofe of this period. About the fame 

time, the Auguftan and London difpenfatories 

were publiOied. The Copenhagen difpenfato- 

ry did not appear before 1658.—All of them 

wonderful performances, coniidering the Hate of 

phylic at that day. The difcoveries and im¬ 

provements fubfequent to thefe do not come 

within the limits of the obfcure period. 

It was long before fhops for the fale of medi¬ 

cines were eftablifhed in Sweden. When Guf- 

tavus I. was on his death-bed, Johannes, the 

Ordinary of Stockholm had the charge both of 

his body and mind, Inftead of an apothecary, 

Lucas was employed j but it is probable he was 

not furnifhed with any medicines of his own, but 

rather preferred and prepared, when neceffary, 

thofe for the ufe of the royal family. Things 

were fo circumftanced at the time, that John 

III. granted on the 21ft March, 1575, to An¬ 

thony Bufenius, the power of felling medicines, 

that they might not be fpoiled with age; on 

condition that a proper and frefh afTortment 

was always • ready. The records cf that time 
make 
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make mention of a Simon Walder, an apotheca¬ 

ry, living near the great market. Towards the 

end of this century, the number of apothecaries 

fhops at Stockholm were much increafed; and 

by degrees they were eilablifhed in the other ci¬ 

ties. But it was not until the year 1686, that 

pharmacy was fanftioned by the voice of the 

legiflature. 

Scarce any thing certain can be advanced 

with refpefl to the Rate of ordinary chemiRry, 

and the attention that was paid to it in thefe 

times; nor have we better intelligence of that 

part of the fcience that relates to the various 

arts, except fome account of metals, and a few 

others. 

Metallurgy Was cultivated long before the 

birth of ChriR. Gold, lilver, lead, copper, iron, 

and tin, wrere extracted from their ores; but in 

what particular manner is yet unknown to us. 

Without doubt the proceRes employed until 

the eight century muR have been exceedingly 

rude and Ample. From that date, however, 

all the writings fpeak frequently of metals. The 

Ratute publifhed by Charles the Great about the 

year 800, mentions “ argentum de noRro labo- 

“ ratu, ferrarias, et fcobes.” The chart cf di- 

vifion alfo of Lewis the Pious, in 817, fpeaks of 

metals. Ofredus, a monk of Weifenberg re¬ 

lates, that in his country, River, copper, and 

H if on, 
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iron, were dug out of the earth, and gold ob~ 

tained by wafhing the fand. 

After this we perceive metallurgy gradually 

aftuming the form of a fyftematic fcience. In 

that manner was it-treated by G. Agricola. His 

twelve books on metallurgy were firft publifh- 

ed at Bafil in 1546 y though it appears from 

his epifde dedicatory, that they had been pre¬ 

pared for the prefs ever lince the month of De¬ 

cember of the year 1500. As they contain 

much of the knowledge of the prefent day, we 

think it confident with our plan, to enumerate 

them fingly.-—-In his dedication he complains, 

that he had received no affiftance from the anci¬ 

ent writers, except a little from the fecond Pli¬ 

ny. Not one of them attended fufficiently to a 

part, and much lefs to the whole art. Of th£ 

Greeks he found no writers, except Strato of 

Lampfacus, the fucceiTor of Theophraftus, who 

was the author of a book (lince loft) on metal¬ 

lic machines and inftruments; unlels, perhaps-, 

the poet Philo in his Metallieus treated upon 

this fubjedt. But this work too has not efcap- 

ed the wreck of time. He mentions two books 

written in the German language, one anony¬ 

mous, on the experiments on metallic bodies and 

metals; but which he fays is very confufed: 

.The other is by Calbus Friberg on veins; on 

whom he makes this obfervation : “ Venter earn 

a quam fumfijt, partem abfolvit.” He fpeaks of 
Vannon 
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VannonBiringuccius, as of the moft modern au¬ 

thor who writes in Italian, on the fufion, repa¬ 

ration, and foldering of metals; though not ve¬ 

ry perfectly. Upon all this he remarks: “ Quo 

“ autem minus multi funt, qui de re metallica 

“ fcripferunt, eo magis mihi mirum videtur, tot 

“ cherniftas extitiffe, qui compofuerint artifici-’ 

“ um de metailis aliis in alia mutandis.” The 

fir ft book refutes all the objections that are 

commonly made againft the exfpedtation of any 

public or private advantage from the ftudy of 

metallurgy, and vindicates all the honour due to 

fuch labours. In the fecond, he treats of thofe 

places abounding in veins of metal, and of the 

marks by which they may be diftinguifhed; and 

of the rod of divination, of which he fays the learn¬ 

ed mountaineer has no need. The third bock 

contains an account of the metallic veins and 

ftrata of the mountains. The fubjedt of the 

fourth is the limitation of the mines. In the 

fifth we find a treatife on the extracting of 

ores, on pits, on cutting of mines, on drains, 

and on fubterraneous geography and architec¬ 

ture. In the fixth are defcribed the various im¬ 

plements, as bafkets, tubs, and machines for 

taking away the different materials; as cap- 

fterns, ladders, hand balkets, hydraulic and 

pneumatic machines, pumps; and, laftly, all 

the inconveniencies, but chiefly the difeafes to 

which the miners are expofed. The feventh 

H 2 treats 
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treats on the docimafiic art. In this are cle- 

fcribed the docimaftic furnaces, ovens, difti- 

es, cupels made of burnt bones or allies, alfo 

ihades, melting furnaces, crucibles, iron hooks, 

fcales, buckets for walking the ore, and various 

kinds of weights: It teaches the method like- 

wife of afcertaining how much gold, River, 

quickfilver, lead, copper, iron, tin, or bifmuth, is 

contained in every ore;, and in what manner 

gold or fiiver coin may be examined on the Ly¬ 

dian Rone, by proof needles; the invefliga- 

tion of the qualities of gold by the nitrous acid, 

quartation, and the increafe of weight from the 

fiiver refidnum; and many other things. We 

meet in this book with almoft every thing now 

in ufe in the docimaftic art, and the fame kinds 

of precedes; except that the inftruments and 

methods of operating are become more flxnpie 

and accurate. The lead of Villachia is faid to 

contain no fiiver. In the eighth book we have- 

an account of the feparating ores from the rock, 

of calcinirfg and pounding them; and alfo a par¬ 

ticular method of purifying them through a 

iieve, or by waftiing in fome other manner. The- 

ninth enumerates the various forts of furnaces, 

with their bellows, and the feveral methods by 

which, from the greater portions of minerals, 

gold, fiiver, lead, copper, iron, tin, and biimutbg, 

may be extracted by the means of fire. The 

tenth relates in what way gold and fiiver may 
be. 
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be feparated from each other by acids, or, in the 

dry way, by fulphur, antimony, and cementa¬ 

tion. The eleventh flhews the method of fepa- 

rating filver from copper and iron, by eliqua- 

4:ion with lead. The twelfth defcribes the pre¬ 

parations of common fait, -nitre, alum, martial 

vitriol, bitumen, and glafs. From all theie ac¬ 

counts, therefore, it appears, that the chemifls of 

thofe days proceeded in their operations as we 

- do at prefent, except that we have learned, in a 

a more cultivated date of the fcience, to rejed 

many things as ufelefs, and to form fhorter pro- 

cedes. In his book on the nature of foflils, A- 

gricola treats particularly on minerals. He di¬ 

vides all earthy bodies into two clafles, thofe 

which flow out from the earth, as water and 

Subterraneous air, and foflils; which he again 

arranges under five heads: 1/?, Earths are eh- 

numerated according to the ufe that is made 

of them : the earth of ..hufbandmen, of pot¬ 

ters, of fullers, painters, artificers, and phy¬ 

sicians. 2dly, Concrete juices: fait, nitre, a- 

lum, vitriol, chryfocolla, ultramarine, Armeni¬ 

an done, rud, orpiment, fandaracha, fulphur, 

bitumen, afphaltus, camphor, piflafphaltus, am- 

pellites, jett, fcflil coal, and amber. 

Stones flriclly fo called: magnet, fchiftus, mo- 

rochtus, gypfum, talc, amianthus, mica, thej ewilh 

ilone, and other petrifactions ; geodes, xtites, 

enhydrus, ptrmex, lapis molaris, and fluor mi- 

-neralis. Gems; not thofe only that are trani- 

H 3 pareu* 
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parent, but others that are opaque: as the jaf- 

per, &c.: Whatever admits of being poliftred; 

as marble, porphyrites, ophites, tophus, and 

hints: Various kinds of ftone ; as the fand-ftone, 

the ftone that cuts eaflly, calcareous, and a ftone 

of a thread-like texturA 4thly, Foiftls proper¬ 

ly fo called : metallic minerals, plumbago, py¬ 

rites, cadrnius, antimony, pompholyx, lapis afli- 

us, and earths heavy with concrete juices. 

5 tbly^ Metals: gold, filver, quickfilver, copper, 

white lead (tin), black lead (common lead), 

aftr-coloured lead (bifmuth), and iron. Al¬ 

though this mineralogical effay is not without 
' ' 

many faults, yet they mould be fafe from the 

feverity of criticifm, when we confider that A-. 

gricola was the firft who attempted fuch a fyft 

tem. 

The progrefs of metallurgy, after the time of 

Agricola is fully illuftrated by a comparifon of 

his writings with thofe of others; as of C. En- 

cellius de re metallic a, in 1557 ; of Modeftinus 

Fachs, whofe Docimajia, though written in 1567, 

did not appear until 1595, publilhed by his fan; 

of L. Ercker in aula fubterranea, in 1575; an4 
of Mathefius of Sarphat, 1578, and a few others. 

White vitriol begun to be manufactured at 

Rammelfberg, anno 1574. 

About the time that the light of the Cirri- 

ftian faith had difpelled the idolatrous gloom of 

the northern regions, it is molt likely that the 

—
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-
-
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people turned either to open the inward trea¬ 

sures of the earth, or to apply them with more 

{kill to purpofes of utility. At a convention of 

the hates of the kingdom at Stockholm, in the 

year 1282, during the reign of Magnus Ladu- 

las, all the mines and their produce were afhgn- 

ed to the public treaiurv. Before this time we 

have no authentic writings that give any account 

of metallurgy. King Magnus regulated by a 

law, in 1354, the mine of Norberg: Ihe privi¬ 

leges of the mine of Atvidaberg, and of the me¬ 

tallic fociety, were granted by King Eric in 

1413. In 1420, the mines of Norberg, Bid- 

berg, Vikaberg, Silfverberg, Tunaberg, and 

Skinfkatteberg, obtained their privileges. Some 

• privileges, indeed, are mentioned of a more an- 

tient date ; but the original manufcripts have 

fallen in the general ravages of time, which re¬ 

quires not many ages, to overturn and dehroy. 

things far more durable. At a time when no¬ 

thing but what was antient was held in any ei- 

timation, many perfons of fkill in thefe matters, 

.contended, that the mine of Sahlberg was open 

ed a fhort while after the birth of our Saviour: 

But no papers or records fpeak of it fooner than 

the time of Suante Sture. Otto Bifhop or Aro- 

fien, in his letters to him, dated about the be¬ 

ginning of the year 1511, folicited a part oi 

this mine. He founded his claim, fuff on his 

right as bifhop ; and fecondly, on a plea oi in- 

IT 4 demnification 

4 
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damnification for the lofs he had fmiained of the 

tenths of the field in which the mine had been 

difcoy,ered. In another letter, he wrote to Ste- 

no Sture, in 1513, he urges his pretentions fill 

further* The inhabitants of the metallic coun¬ 

try of Norberg, in the year 1510, complained 

to Suante Sture, that the mine of Sahlberg 

lately opened had driven them to great diftrefs, 

by enhancing the value of proviftons, of which 

it bought up the greateft part. In Norway we 

find fcarce any account of working of metals be¬ 

ing properly underilcod, until the fixteenth cen¬ 

tury *<. 

Glafs was long known, but its application to 

the purpofe of windows is of a later date. It 

is one of the moil uieful inventions; as it admits 

man to the enjoyment of the clear light of the 

heavens, and the fplendour of the fun, without 

expoiing him to the unwholefome changes and 

qualities of the air. There are fome paifages? 

indeed, to be found in antient authors, that 

feem to imply the ufe of glafs in windows in the 

time of Caligula : But we may, with equal rea¬ 

son, unc]erftand them as meaning pellucid ftones, 

that bore fome rejemblance to glafs. La dan- 

tius is the iirft of them all, who has given any 

certain account refpeding this matter. He fays, 

“ Verius et paxfifeftius eft mentem efte, quceper 

oculos ea, quie hint oppofita tranfpiciat, qua- 

1 “ fi 

Kopcnh. Sallk. HandL 7 del 
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“ fi per feneftras lucente vitro aut fpeculari la- 

“ pide obduftas 

Not lefs decifive are two pafiages in Hierony¬ 

mus. In the firfl of which he fays: “ Feneilrx 

“ erant fadhe in modum retis, ad inftar cancel- 

“ lorum, ut non fpeculari lapide, nec vitro, fed 

“ lignis interralilibus et vermiculatis include- 

rentur f.” In the other he fpeaks of “ fenef- 

“ tris, qux vitro in tenues laminas fufo obdudbe 

“ erant.” Windows made with glafswere known 

towards the end of the third century : But this 

application of it did not become general until 

feveral ages after. Some churches in France 

were furnifhed with windows after this manner, 

in the time of Gregory of Tours J. The Greeks 

bellow great praifes upon the vail number of 

glafs windows that adorn the round tower, com¬ 

monly called the cupola, of the great church of 

St. Sophia built at Conftantinople, and which 

was dedicated to our Saviour by Juftinian §. 

In the feventh century manufadlories of glafs 

were eftablifhed in France; from whence, to- 

. wards the end of it, feveral artificers migrated 

into England, where the art was hitherto un¬ 

known ||. The eight century carried the in¬ 

vention into Germany and Italy, and the ninth 

extended it to the northern regions, On read¬ 
ing 

* De cpificio Dei, c. 8. 
f In Hef. xli. 16. 

^ De gloria martvrum. 

§ Paulus Silentiarius. 

|1 Fleury hill, ecclef. 
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ing of the lingular effedls which the rays of the 

fun, tranfmitted through the windows of the 

cupolas, are reported to have produced within 

the churches, it would appear, that the glafs 

then ufed was tinged with various colours; al¬ 

though we do not find it mentioned to be fo any 

where. 

In Italy, long before the birth of Chrifi, we 

meet with iepellated works, compofed of vari¬ 

ous kinds of ftones, and pieces of glafs of diffe¬ 

rent colours, the art of which the Italians had 

acquired from the Greeks. And yet, until the 

eight century, coloured glafs was never ufed in 

ornamenting the windows of their churches. 

After that time, however, they had windows 

conftrudled with bits of variegated glafs, under 

tiie form of flowers, crowns, and other devices. 

And at length, in order to give encouragement 

to pious meditations, artifts were employed to 

reprefent upon them Rories from the holy fcrip- 

tures, or the tranfaftions of faints. At firfl, and 

even as late as the end of the twelfth century, 

black figures only were burned in upon red 

glafs, which afterwards became rather fcarce. 

In the thirteenth century the art was commu¬ 

nicated through Germany, Holland, and Italy. 

About the end of the fourteenth century, glafs 

was Rained with many other colours than red* 

owing chiefly to the pains and induflry of John 

van Eick, or von Brugges ; and by degrees the 

art 

/ 
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art was carried to perfeciion in the i6th centu¬ 

ry: From which time it has fallen infenfibly into 

decay; in fo much, that there is reaibn to fear, 

it is now totally loft. 

The method of painting in enamel is nearly 

the fame as in glafs. Raphael Sanzio and Mi¬ 

chael Angelo Buonarotti were the firft in Italy 

wffio carried this antient art to any height. Ne- 

ri affirms *, that pidtures were made in this man¬ 

ner by the means of a lamp, in the year 1601; 

and that John Toutin a French goldfmith ren¬ 

dered them afterwards much more perfect f. 

The art of imitating gems engaged comlde- 

rably the attention of the alchemifts. R. Lulli- 

us is fuppoled to have made great proficiency in 

it, and Ifaac Hollaiidius ftill more about the be¬ 

ginning of the feventh century Neri labour¬ 

ed yet further in this purfait. He collected all 

the various proceffes of others, examined them 

carefully, and publifhed thofe that he thought 

„ were moft likely to fucceed. He knew in what 

manner red glafs was prepared with gold, and 

taught how to ftain it with any other colour. 

He defcribes the preparation of ultramarine and 

lac, and makes mention of the Piedmontefe 

magnelia. 

Some of the more antient amaufci§ of a bluifh 
colour 

* Ars vitr. c. 42. 

■y Diet, des arts etdes metiers. 

J Op min. 1. i. c. 70. ii. c. 89. 

§ A kind of femi-pellucid ftone, of which the antients 

jnade vafes and other veffels. 
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colour, from Egypt, and pieces of glafs of the 

fame dye from the ruins of Herculaneum, are 

yet in exigence. Hence it has been -concluded 

by fome, that the ufe of cobalt was known to 

the antients: Though the more modern che- 

mills * rather queftion it; as by all the trials to 

which they have fubjedled the fpecimens of 

their art, they difeovered traces of lapis lazuli, 

iron, or copper, but no cobalt. 

Among the collection of Hones in the academy 

of Uplal, are preferred fome glafs checquers, 

found in Herculaneum, which have an azure tint, 

are tranfparent, and feem to owe their gold co¬ 

lour to a thin plate of yellow glafs, to which they 

are very fkillfully united. But they are by no 

means coloured with cobalt. For having only a 

flight bluilh tint, if they are examined by the re- 

fradled rays of light, the rednefs charadleriftic of 

cobalt will not be found in them. Belides, when 

Imall pieces of thefe checquers are melted by the 

blow-pipe upon charcoal, either alone or with 

borax, the red and opaque hue cf copper is eaii- 

iy difeovered. 
> 

The ores of cobalt, which, together with Gi¬ 

ver, contain bifmuth, fhould have fuggefled the 

application of the blue fcoriae to fome ufeful 

purpofe f : But they were long reckoned among 

the refufe only; until Seb. Preufsler eftabliflied 

a manufactory for glafs with cobalt, in Bohemia, 

m 
* Cel. Gmelin. in A&is Goetin. 

f Encelius de re metallica* 
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in 1571, and John Jenitz and Jofeph Harren, 

followed his example, in 1575, in Saxony. In 

the year 1564, David Iieidler, in Bohemia, and 

Kier. Zurch in Mifnia, had already found pro- 

cefles for colle&ing arfenic from them. 

From the paintings in Herculaneum we fee, 

that all the colours that are prepared with wa¬ 

ter were known long before the year 79. With 

thefe the ancients painted on walls frefli plaster¬ 

ed. The art of mixing colours with oil, it is com¬ 

monly believed, was invented by John Von 

Brugges, about 1431; though it is fufficient- 

iy evident that it was pra&ifed in the nth 

century. 4 

Very little improvement was made in the art 

of dying, for many ages from the beginning of 

this period. The Greeks and Saracens of Eu¬ 

rope pfed the purple of the Weft; but at length 

this colour fell into difefteem, and the more 

brilliant red was preferred : In fo much that, 

in the 12th century, the iecret of Raining with 

the purple perifhed like wife in the Eaft. By the 

expeditions of the crufades, many artifts, and with 

them various arts found their way into Italy ; 

and the chief of them took up their refidence 

at Venice, to which port mod of the vefTels- 

from the Eaft; reforted. As early as the year 

1194, 1198, and 1306, mention is made of the 

grana de brajile, braxilis, and indigo : ThoUgn 

they certainly did not mean thofe fubRanees 
which. 
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which were afterwards furnifhed by America; 

The name braxilis no doubt was derived from 

fome other place than the Brafils, which in 

tliofe days was yet undifcovered; and the in¬ 

digo feem's to be the lame pigment with what 

is called indicum by Pliny V—-About the 

year 1300 a Florentine merchant dilcovered by 

accident that the mofs of Rochelle (called by 

the Englifh xnanufafiurers cudbear) gave a blue 

tinge to urine ; and, making repeated experi¬ 

ments, lie learned to ufe it fo fuccefsfully in dy¬ 

ing this colour, that it not only procured wealth 

to hlmfelf, but7 was fo advantageous to the 

Florentines, that his defcendents all went by the' 

name of RuceIlians. In 1429 the Venetians pre- 

fcribed rules to their dyers; which were render¬ 

ed more perfect, and republiflied in 1510 by john 

VenturaRofetti, under the feigned name of Plich- 

tus. With thefe Enftradliohs the art improved 

elfewhere, and was daily extending: But the 

materials afforded by the difcovery of America, 

of which the principal were the indigo and co¬ 

chineal, contributed more than, any thing elfe 

to its great inereafe. Indigo, however, was not 

altogether trailed, and, for a long time, was not 

in inch eftimation as woad ; and the ufe of log¬ 

wood too was often prohibited. During the 

reign of Francis I. of France, Gilles Gobelin at¬ 

tempted thy dying of fcarlet. His firfl eifays 

were 

* IF N. 1, xxxvi. c. 6 
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were confidered as madnefs; and when, con¬ 

trary to expectation, they proved fuccefsful, 

he was robbed of the praiie due to his genius by 

the fuperftition of the age, which attributed the 

difcovery to the interference of the devil, with 

whom he was believed to. be in league. P. 

Kloeck, a Dutch painter, acquired great flcil 

in the ufe of colours in the Eait ; which he car¬ 

ried to great perfection in his own country, and 

died there in 1550. In England and in Germa¬ 

ny, about the lame time, this art was making 

great progrefs; though it was (till generally in¬ 

volved in rudeneis and obfcurity; until the' 

patronage of Colbert in France gave it new 

* powers, and threw light on all its operations *, 

The mortar employed by the antients in then’ 

buildings, is of fuch confiderable hardnels, that 

many have been led to fufpedt it was prepared 

in fome way with which we are unacquainted. 

Though there can be no doubt that the mate¬ 

rials that compote it were better mixed in thofe 

days than at prefent; yet, as hard lumps of the 

iize of a pea or a bean are often found in it, there 

mult furely have been lome error, either in the 

burning or flaking of the lime, or in the mixture 

itfelf. O11 examining narrowly the mortar of the 

antients, it is found to contain more land than 

the mortar of the prefent day. The authority 

R of 

* Bifchoff Gefch. der FirberkunfL 
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of Pliny *7 and Vitruvius j, confirms this obfer- 
vation; for they both diredl, that when it is 
made with pit fand, a fourth part of lime fliould 
be ufed; and, when with river or fea fand, a 
third part, according to the bulk. From expe¬ 
rience, however, we are taugiit, that the pro¬ 
portion of the materials mud be varied, accord¬ 
ing to their quality, and to particular circurn- 
dances. The antients burned their lime on the 
fpot where they were building; and it is cer¬ 
tainly of the greateil importance to ufe it quite 
frelh. But, even as it is, the common mortar 
employed at prefent hardens in a feries of years, 
and will become a perfect done, unlefs local ob- 
dacles arife to the abforption of the aerial acid, 
or counteract its effedts. 

§ I I . Of 

* H. N. 1. xxxvi. e, 23, 

•f Arch. 1. ii. c. 5. 

J Not many years ago it has been aiTcovered, that the pe~ 
trefaflion of mortar requires a much larger proportion of fand 

than is generally given, viz. about three to one (according to 
the obfervation of Pliny) ; and that by ufmg lime hot from 
the kiln, without tempering it, the mortar binds and confo- 
lidates to the hardnefs of ftone. It is not a little extraordina¬ 

ry, that this confirmation of antient oeconomy in mafonry 
(liquid have been fo lately eftabliihed. 

Note of the Tranflator. 
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Curing the middle age. 

§ ii. Of the Great Work, 

, Before we take into confideration the mak¬ 

ing of gold, a fubjedl on which the alchemifts 

laboured with the greateft zeal and induftry, 

two queftions"naturally prefent themfelves, and 

demand our immediate attention. The fir ft is 
* 

Whether the problem is capable of a folution ? 

the next, Whether any one has really ever made 

gold ? Let us examine them feparately. 

Firft of all, it is neceftary to determine the 

precife meaning of the “ making of gold,” be- 

* fore we can venture to hazard an opinion, or 

purfue the enquiry. Gold, as well as all other 

metals, is compofed of a proper metallic earth, 

and thq principle of inflammability. There¬ 

fore, if we do but find the former, and expofe 

it to a fufficient degree of heat, we are prefently 

in poflefiion of perfect gold. If then this ope- 

- ration is called making of gold, by the fame pa¬ 

rity of reafoning, we may beftow that appella¬ 

tion on the daily proceftes of reducing metal¬ 

lic calces; which is repugnant to the ufual 

mode of exprefiion. Let us then trace the mat¬ 

ter from its fource. There can be no doubt, 

that the Almighty only is equal to the talk of 

creating the original elements and principles of 

bodies; but, it is fo far from being inconfift- 
I ent 
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ent with this idea, that, by a due examina¬ 

tion of the laws of attraction obferved by na¬ 

ture, chemiitry Ihould be able, from thefe prin¬ 

ciples varioufly connected and prepared, to com- 

pofe numerous inorganic fubftances, either re- 

fembling the fpontaneous productions of our 

globe, or wholly new and different irom them; 

that it is rather in fuch operations, and the pro- 

fecution of fuch defigns, that the fcience of che- 

miftry is at this day employed ; and, in propor¬ 

tion as the confhtuent parts of bodies and their 

properties are previouily known, will always be 

the fuccefs of its labours. If therefore the prox¬ 

imate principles of this golden earth are phio- 

ifton and a certain acid, which may be eafily 

fuppofed, the queltion then is reduced Amply 

to the obtaining this acid in a fufficient quanti¬ 

ty; for the phlogifton is every where to be 

found. By the means of the latter, the acid be¬ 

ing fixed and coagulated, the earth is procured, 

and the red of tire procefs is carried on without 

hny difficulty. 
As it is molt probable, that the acid of gold 

has fo powerful an attraction for phlogifton that it. 

cannot exift long without it, it may be queftion- 

ed, whether more of this acid can be found in S 

the bowels of the earth than what has already j 

affirmed the form of gold, or at leaft of the earth. 

In this opinion, however, though we are fafe s 

from contradiction, it does not imply that, if I 
the f 
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the acid were found in a feparate Rate, it would 

be either impoffible, or beyond the powers of 

chemifiry to faturate it with phlogiRon* 

The alchcmiRs contend, that the principle 

of gold, though corrupted by various caufes, is 

contained in all the metals; and that, if proper¬ 

ly purified and freed from extraneous matter, 

it may be brought into its perfect Rate. From 

what has been faid before, then, this is as much 

as to declare the original acids of all metals to 

be the fame; from which, either by varying the 

proportion, or by the admixture of heterogene¬ 

ous fubRances, nature produces fuch different 

effects, that, by the addition of a certain quan¬ 

tity of phlogiRon, according to the capacity of 

the fubRance, not only gold, but various kinds 

of metals are in the ufual manner produced. 

To correct the errors of thefe proportions and 

combinations, bv the means of their elixir, or 

philofopher’s Rone, was the great aim of the al- 

chemiRs; fo that all the bafer metals might be 

converted into gold, or, in their own language, 

to tinge the imperfedt, in Rich a manner, as to 

render them all the moRperfedt of metals. 

If we attend to the experiments hitherto 

known, and made with the greateR care, we 

{hall find but little or no encouragement to be¬ 

lieve in the tranfmutation of metals or other 

more fimple bodies. In thofe days, when the 

invefiigation of philofophers were not made with 

J 2 the 
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the fame precifion as they are at prelent, the e- 

vent of many experiments fometimes afiumed 

fuch appearances of change; but thefe illufions 

no longer exift. For fubRances which are not 

fuppofed to contain any gold, may Rill conceal 

a very fmall portion of it in their compofition; 

as we know that, except iron, no metal is more 

frequently to be found, though, from its ex- 

treme minutenefs, it often efcapes our obferva- 

tion. Let then fuch a fubRance be expoied to 

a continued and violent Kre, which nothing will 

refiR, except the grain of gold. At the fight ot 

it, the operator, believing it to be created by his 

ikill, not extrafted (as it really is) from the fub¬ 

Rance he employed, is tranfported with j;oy. 

Difcouraging, however, as this may appear, no 

one, who has at all explored the fecret paths of 

nature with induRry and penetration, will deem 

that impoRible, which does not militate againjfl 

a known and eRabliRied truth. In the queftion 

now before us, no fuch difliculty has been dif- 

covered. Daily experience furniRies eRedts a- 

nalogous to thofe, of correcting and purifying 

bodies mentioned by the alchemiRs. For, do 

fufficient to ferment a large quantity of new 

wine; fo that the vinous fpirit, which was before $ 

contained in the grain, or entirely concealed, is | 

evolved and liberated from thofe particles with I 

which it was in intimate union, or compound- f 
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cd, by a due proportion of its conftituent prin¬ 

ciples. Who then will be bold enough to ai- 

iert, that no change can be wrought upon the 

-bafer metallic acid, by any additament however 

fmall,either by adding, fubtracling,tranfporting, 

or in any other way, fo that it may be convert¬ 

ed into a nobler kind ? 

The opinion that bodies formed by art are lefs 

firm and perfect than thofe of the fame kind 

produced by nature, is to be received with fome 

limitations; as art has given birth to many fub- 

fiances, that agree perfectly in their qualities, 

with thofe of natural growth. Cannot neutral 

falts, and fuch like fubfiances, perfectly fimilar 

to thofe that are native and pure, be prepared by 

art ? And may not many other bodies likewife ? 

If fometimes, indeed, the combination feems to 

be rathbr loofer, it is to be afcribed to the great¬ 

er quantity of moifture retained in them, and 

which natural productions have lofi through’ 

time. 
* 

Jfrom all, then, that has been already faid, it is 

evident, that the impoffibility of making gold, 

or tranfmuting metals by art, cannot be demon 

firated : Yet whoever thinks therefore, that the 

.pofiibility is proved, will find himfeif greatly 

mifiaken. Between two fuch extremes the in¬ 

terval is very wide. Or if it be imagined, that 

any certain conclufion can be drawn a priori, it 

will be found, that a more perfect knowledge 

-of 
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of nature is required, than has as yet been 

difOovered. But even granting the poffibili- 

ty, it remains next, to carry it into execu* 

tion: For it does not follow, that every thing 

that is pofiible to be done is within the power 

of art to perform, Should the experiment fuc- 

ceed by a fair procefs, all further enquiry about 

the pofiibility of it is at an end; for the fad un¬ 

der fuch circumftances is abfolutely decifive. 

We are now, in the next place, to confider, 

Whether, of the great number who called them- 

felves adepts, any one has actually compofed 

goldo The folution of this queftion is entangled 

in many difficulties, owing to the want oi pro¬ 

per and faithful descriptions of the many tranf- 

mutations, The teflimony of ignorant fpe&a- 

tors is as little to be depended on as the after- 

tions of the writers themfelves* In the procefs 

many deceptions have been pradtifed i Gold has 

been concealed in the veffels, in the inftruments, 

in the coals, and in other materials. But tho’ 

this may be faid of ninety-nine of a hundred 

fuch aflertions concerning the tranfmutation, it 

may be ailedged, that it does not apply indefi¬ 

nitely : Where, however, fuch aflertions are not 

fupported by abfolute proof they muft remain 

Inadmiffibleo 

But forne accounts are entitled to a greater 

degree of credit* *For, doubtlefs, if a perfon 

who has no faith in the changes of aichemiftry, 

fhould obtain by chance a fmall piece cl the 
philofopher’s 
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philofopher’s bone, and, on making the expe¬ 

riment alone in his clofet, procure a quantity of 

gold heavier than the weight of the done ; will 

it not be difficult to explain in what manner he 

was liable to be deceived.—Something fimilar 

to this feems to have happened to Dr. Helve¬ 

tius at the Hague. He was a conbant oppofer 

of the great mybery that was to cure all difea- 

fes; and declared his opinion of it in a work he 

publilhed againft the fympathetic powder of 

Digby. On the 27th December, 1666, a bran- 

ger paid him a vifit; who after difcourfing fome 

time on the nature of an univerfal medicine, 

produced the philofopher’s done, of the colour 

of fulphur, and five pieces of gold; defcribing 

the manner in which they Ixad been prepared. 

Helvetius earneftly petitioned for a fmall piece 

of the done in remembrance of him; or elfe 

that he would difplay its virtues in the fire. The 

dranger refufed both requeds, but promiled to 

return in three weeks. Accordingly, he kept 

his word; but it was with great difficulty that 

he would part with a bit of the done not larger 

than a grain of rape-feed : And Helvetius doubt¬ 

ing, whether fo fmall a quantity was fufficient 

to change four grains of lead into gold, the 

dranger cut off more than the half of it, adur- 

ing him the remainder would be more than was 

neceffary. At their fird meeting, Helvetius had 

fcraped off with his nail, unknown to the bran- 

I 4 Ser*, 
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ger, a fmall particle of the Rone, which he af¬ 

terwards threw into fome melted lead; but the 

whole almoR evaporated, leaving behind only 

a kind of vitreous earth. On his relating this 

difappointment, the alchemifi candidly acknow¬ 

ledged the deceit; but directed him in future 

to inclofe the Rone in wax, that it might not 

be affected by the fumes of the lead. He in- 

drafted him in other circumRances likewife; 

told him that the whole procefs could be com- 

pleated in a few days, and that two florins would 

defray all the expence. In order, however, to 

teach him the method of performing the ope¬ 

ration, he promifed to be with him again the 

next day. The appointed hour came, but no 

Rranger; and Helvetius having waited for him 

with fome impatience, but to no purpofe, re- 

folved on making the experiment in prefence of 

his wife and his fon. To fix drachms, of lead 

melted in a crucible, he added the piece of 

Rone he had received the day before, wrapped 

up in yellow wax; then covering the crucible, 

he left it for a quarter of an hour expqfed to the 

fire ; at the expiration of which he found the 

whole mafs converted into gold. . At firR, it ap¬ 

peared of a gree-nifh colour; but being poured 

out into a veflej of a conical fin ape, it affirmed a 

tinge like blood, and afterwards, as It grew cold, 

the true golden hue. This gold was examined 

by a goldfmith, who found It fo very pure, that 

he, 

/ 
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he reckoned an ounce of it to be worth fifty 

florins. Porellius, the general affayer of the 

coin throughout the province of Holland, re¬ 

queued, that he might be permitted to make 

trial of it; and examining two drachms of it by 

quartation and aquafortis, he found it had in- 

creafed in weight two fcruples. This change he 

attributed to the effed of the great abundance 

of colouring matter, which had tranfmuted fo 

much of the filver he had employed. Sufped- 

ing, however, that the filver was not firmly u- 

nited with the gold, he melted it again, with 

feven times its bulk of antimony, and treated 

it in the ufual manner; but without producing 

any alteration on its weight. 

Such, then, is the account given by Helve- 

tius; and as the man who furnifhed this ex¬ 

traordinary flone never entered his laboratory, or 

was even prefent at the operation, no fraud 

could be pradifed by him; and it will not be 

eafily proved in what way he might have de¬ 

ceived himfelf. The whole argument, therefore, 

refts on the credit of Helvetius. For, if he has 

concealed any one circumftance relating to the 

procefs, or added others that are falfe, the quef- 

tion will be juft as obfeure as it was before. 

His defeription, to be fure, betrays the ar¬ 

dour of his defire to learn the chryfopoietic art; 

nor can any one anfwer for the probity ol an¬ 

other : Yet it would be highly unjuft to accufe 
any 
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any one of a defign to deceive all mankind, tin- 

lefs upon better grounds; as the impoffibility 

of the tranfmutation in queftion can never be 

demonftrated, Rerigardus of Pifa, gives an ac¬ 

count of fomething fimilar that happened to 

himfelf. He defcribes it in the following words*: 

“ Referam, quod olim mihi contigit, cum vehe- 

44 menter ambigerem, an aurum ex hydrargyro 

44 fieri pofiet, accepi a viroinduftrio, qui hunc mihi 

44 fcrupulum auferre yoluit, drachmam pulveris, 

*4 colore non abfimilis flori papaveris fyIveftris, 

84 odore vero fal marinum aduftum referentis. 
* 

84 atque, ut abefiet omnis fufpicio jocofas fraudist 

44 vafculum e multis venalibus accepi, carbonem 

84 et hydrargyrum, quibus nihil auri occulte, ut 

85 fit a circulatoribus, fubje&um efiet. Decern 

iilius drachmis pulverem injeci, fubjedro igni 

84 fatis valido, ftatimque omnia, exiguo inter*. 

44 trimentoin io fere drachmas auri optima na- 

14 turae coaluerunt: quippe quod aurificum judb 

84 cio nullam non fubiit tentationem, Hoc mb 

84 hi in folo loco et remoto ab arbitris nifi com- 

44 probafiem, fufpicarer aliquid fubeffe fraudis: 

84 nam fidenter tefiari poflem rem ita efle.” I. 

R. Van Helmont thus exprefies himfelf : 44 Co- 

84 gor credere lapidem aurificum et argentificum, 

44 qui diftindis yicibus mariu mea unius grani 

44 pulveris fuper aliquot mille grana argenti vivi 

44 projedionem feci, afianleque multorem corona 

84 noftri 

* Circulus Pif» 25* 
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“ noftri omnium, cum titillante admiratione ne~ 

“ gotiuminigne fucceftit.” And in another place 

he fays, “ Dabat mihi forte femigranum illius 

“ pulveris, et inde unciae 9 atque l argenti vivi 

44 tranfmutatae funt. Iftud autem aurum dedit 

14 mihi peregrinus unius vefperi amicus *. 

It is related of the Emperor Ferdinand like- 

wife, in 1648, and of the Elector of Mentz, in 

1658, that they both made trials of the philo- 

fopher’s ftone with the greateft attention, re¬ 

moving every thing that might in the lealt coun¬ 

tenance impolition: But the meafures they took 

are not exprefsly defcribed f: From the nature 

of the evidence, however, in fupport of this re¬ 

lation, there can be no reafon to fufpect the 

truth of it. With regard to other accounts of 

tranfmutations, of which the lift is lo nume¬ 

rous, fome bear fuch ftrong impreflions of fraud, 

as to betray the means even by which they 

were effected; while others have been conduct¬ 

ed in fuch a manner, that though their fallacy 

cannot be inconteftibly proved, yet there is e- 

very reafon to apprehend they are equally 

doubtful and uncertain. As to the ftory of fix 

drachms of lead changed by one drachma of the 

philofopher’s ftone, into a mafs of gold equal to 

the weight of 147 golden ducats, by General 

Otton Arnoldus Paykull, when in prifon in the 

year 
* De arborc vitae, 

*t Moncony’* travels, See alfo in § 6. under tbe narn- 

Richthaufen. * 
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year 1707; fome circumftances in it are men- 

tioned by Dr. U. Hiserne *, formerly the King’s 

phyfician, which, though different from any 

in the former accounts, do not altogether ex- 

elude fufpicion. There is no doubt, that 

Colonel Hamilton faw the preparation of the 

powder to be employed in giving the necef- 

iary colour, and that, unknown to Paykull, he 

had made it from materials he purchafed him- 

felf, and which he was certain contained no 

-gold; but the colouring powder was thrown in 

by Paykull; and it does not appear that the 

crucible was ever carefully examined, in which 

gold might have been concealed in various ways. 

Belides, the very circumftance of the weight 

.occaiions doubts. For, fappofing that the whole 

of the fix drachms of lead, and one of the co¬ 

louring powder was converted into gold, how 

are we to underhand, that the weight of the gold 

fliould exceed that of the materials in the cru¬ 

cible more than twenty times, without aflum- 

ing the power of the Almighty, who alone is 

equal to the talk of creation? Arnoldus of Vil¬ 

la Nova, at Rome, is reported to have tranfmur 

ted iron into gold. The fame is faid of R. Lul- 

bus, who performed this change before King 

ifdward at London, who ordered fome rofe- 

pobles to be coined from the metal. And w.e 

read ofL. Thurneiferus exhibiting in 1587, be¬ 

fore 
* Su. Magaz. part i. p, 220.—237. 
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fore Ferdinand I. Grand Duke of Tufcany; and 

of Cofmopolita,. in the prefence of the Duke of 

Saxony; and Sendivogius before the Emperor 

Rudolphus II. and fimilar (lories of many o~ 

tliers. But from all thefe various accounts, the 

truth is not rendered in the lead more obvious. 

Nay, by the dilcovery of the fraudulent mea- 

fures of Thurneiferus, it is evident he took pains 

to conceal it. 

There is a report of a tranfmutation perform¬ 

ed in Pomerania, before king Gudavus Adol¬ 

phus, and that ducats (lamped with the (igns> of 

mercury and. copper were coined from the gold 

produced by it *. Alfo, a (lory is told of a 

merchant of Lubec giving in a prefent a hun¬ 

dred pounds of chemical gold, to the fame king, 

from which ducats were made bearing the figns 

of mercury and fulphur. One of thefe pieces of 

money, (Iruck at Erfordia, in the year 1634, is 

dill to be feen in the royal cabinet of medals ; 

but no conclufion can be drawn from it, as we 

have other coin of Erfordia, called grofcher. 

w7ith (imilar imprefiions. After the Saxons 

made peace with the emperor, the Erfordians 

were no longer permitted to coin money with 

the Swedifli armsf. 

Among all the various indances of tranfmu¬ 

tation fo warmly fupported by the believers in 

alchemidry 

* Borricliius de ortu et progreffu 011011110?, ad fmem. 

-f Berchs Befkrifn. om Suenlka mvnt ocb Ski’dep. p. 3. 
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alchemiftry, the greater number are fallacious, 

manyuncertain; and fome are of fuch a nature, 

that, while the faith of hiftory is admitted, they 

cannot well be called in queftion. The harfh- 

eft fentence, therefore, that we can pronounce 

upon them is, that the perfons who made the ex¬ 

periments may pofiibly have been deceived 

themfelves; and that, as the different fteps they 

took are not very clearly related, we ought to 

fufpend our judgement, until fuch time as we 

can have an opportunity of repeating the expe¬ 

riments under our own immediate obfervation. 

It muft be acknowledged, however, that more 

circumfpection will be neceftary in the invefti- 

gation of a fubjed: of this kind, on which parti¬ 

cular phyftcal opinions are eftabliftied, than of 

a fad on which every witnefs of common fenfe 

is able to give a determination •< 

§ in. Of 
% It is now alinoft five years fince the eyes of all the world 

were attra&ed by the experiments of Dr. James Price, F. R. S„- 

of London, which feemed to revive the fpirit of of alche¬ 

miftry, fo long negiedfted by every genuine chemift, He 

produced a red and a white powder that he had prepared him- 

felf; with which he boafted he could convert mercury into 

gold or filver. And that he might prove the truth of his after- 

tions he made feven different experiments before a number- of 

refpeftable perfons affembled for the purpofe* See, u Account 

<ii of fome Experiments on Mercury, Silver, andGold, made at 

'‘‘Guilford, in May, 1782, in the Laboratory of James Price 

*e M. D. F. R. S. &c. Oxford, 17820 4to.}> Likewile the 

London Chronicle, 19th Oftober, 1782, and “Crell’s Neuefte 

Entdeckungen in der Chemie, th. 8, 1783, p. 275.” But 

3$ 

/ 
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§ hi. Of the Univerfal Medicine. 

Agreeable to the plan of this work, the 
hiftory of an univerfal medicine offers itfelf next 
to our confideration: And from the great pati¬ 
ence and induftry with which the ftudy of it 
has been profecuted, equally with the making 
of gold, by many chemifls, it becomes a fubjedt 
more worthy to be invefligated. 

Although 

as all the powder he had prepared was confumed in thefe ex¬ 

periments, and as he declined making any more on account of 

the tedious and unwholefome procefs, the queftion remains yet 

to be decided. Probably, though in other refpedts a man of 

learning and integrity, yet he was not proof againft the infi- 

nuations of vanity and the defire of fame, through which he 

was led to declare he had difcovered the cryfopoietic art. His 

unfortunate end in fome meafure authorizes this conjedture. 

For when prefled on all fldes, by the doubts and interrogations of 

his adverfaries, to renew his powder, and repeat his experiments 

before men of (kill and fcience, he feems to have thought it ea- 

fier to put an end to his own exiftence by laurel water, than to 

create gold for their fatisfadfion. CrelPs Chem. Ann. 1784. 

Note of the Tranjlator, 

Sir Kenelm Digby at a meeting of the Royal Society, foon 

after its inftitution, produced a fmall piece of gold, which he 

affertedto have been made by the greatprocefsoftranfmutation; 

faying, “ Gentleman, I affure you I was formerly fo great an 

“ infidel that i could not have believed it, except I had feen 

4t the fadfc with mine own eyes.” “ Marry come up (faid Sir 

“ Thomas Erown of Norwich) I am perfedlly of Sir KenelnPs 

“ opinion ; nor will I give credit to the making of gold, until 

“ I behold it with my own eyes.” 
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Although from the remote!! period an opi¬ 

nion has obftinately prevailed, that a medicine 

endowed with the property of defending the 

body from difeafe, and rendering old age vigo¬ 

rous and chearful, might certainly be difcover- 

ed; yet we do not find any of the celebrated 

phyficians make mention of fuch a wonderful 

medicine except Aquarius Of the virtue of 

the philofopher’s ftone, and the preparations of 

gold in the cure of difeafes, we have the ftrft 

account from the Arabians, Geberus long ago 

faid, 44 Elixir rubeum omnes infirmitates chro- 

“ nicas, de quibus medici defperarunt, curat, 
■ 

44 et facit hominem juvenefcere ut aquilam 

And Morienus fays, 44 Lapis nofter perfefla me- 

44 dicina eft, habens virtutem prae omnibus me- 

4C dicinis et potionibus, fanandi univerfas infir- 

44 mitates hominum J.” The ftory of Arthephi- j 
us, who faid he had lived iooo years, by means 

of an univerfal tindlure, is known to every bo- [ 

dy. Roger Bacon propofed a fimilar medi¬ 

cine to Pope Clement X. which he extolled 

highly, as the invention of Petro de Maharn- I 

court. Afterwards authors frequently inferted 

feveral things in their writings refpecting this 

univerfal medicine; and of thefe Arnoldus de 

Villa Nova, R. Lullius, Joh, de Rupefcifla, Ba~ j 

filius | 

* Meth medendi. 1. ivc c. 6. 

■f Surnma Perfe&ionis Magifteni* 

J In Dialogo cum Kege CalkL 
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filius Valentinus, and J. Hollandus, were the 

molt remarkable. Hence arofe the abfurd and 

dangerous notion, that all difeafes could be cu¬ 

red by one medicine, health preferred without 

interruption, and old age protected from infir¬ 

mity unto the laft hour of exigence. In this 

manner, though the practice of medicine was 

rendered exceedingly fimple, yet it was erro¬ 

neous and inconfiftent with its true principles : 

For phyficians neglecting the necefiary inyefti- 

gation of caufes, trufted entirely to the gene¬ 

ral virtues of their fpecifics, and rendered their 

art dependent upon chemiftry; which Boerhaave 

fays, “ Egregia illius ancilla eft, non alia pejor 

V “ domina.” But of all thofe who were remark¬ 

able for fupporting this opinion, the moft extra¬ 

vagant were Theophraftus Paracelfus, and Joh. 

, B Helmont; who not fatisfied with having by 

means of their remedies protraCted the term of 

life to a good old age, carried their folly fo far, 

as to infill it might be extended considerably 

beyond the limits afiigned by nature. They 

indeed performed feveral cures by their violent 

medicines. But neither could Paracelfus, with 

his “ Elixirum Proprietatis,” defend himfelf 

againfl the king of terrors; nor Helmont, 

with his Alkaheft, difarm the fury of that lub- 

tle fpirit, to which he attributed every diieafe : 

For both dying before they were old men, af¬ 

forded a firong infiance of the vanity of their 

K doclrine 
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So&rine, and inefficacy of their practice. Such 

then* were the chief opinions of authors on the 

fubjed of an univerfal medicine, which prevail* 

ed fo long, and with fuch extenfive influence; 

nor ceafed until the nature of difeafes, and the 

powers of remedies were better underftood. 

What it was that occafioned gold to be con- 

iidered as ari univerfal medicine is perhaps not 

fo eafy to determine. Probably it was indebt¬ 

ed for this character to the metaphorical lan¬ 

guage of the Arabians; who, confidering all the 

media they believed . neceflary to the tranfmu- 

tatioil of the bafer metals into gold as medi¬ 

cines, diftinguifhed gold by the appellation of 

a ftrong and healthy man, while the other me¬ 

tals were in general defcribed as men labouring 

under difeafe and infirmity. The chemifts of 

the fucceeding age reading this language, would 

probably apply it literally to the human body;, 

And it is not unlikely, from the high opi¬ 

nion they entertained of the power and activity 

of the philofopher’s ftone, and the moderate 

temperature of gold, with regard to heat and 

cold, that they conceived fome hopes of its 

efficacy in difeafes of a very oppofite nature. . 

The great virtues afcribed to the univerfal 

tin&ure, were believed to arife from its agree¬ 

ment with thofe elementary and general prin¬ 

ciples on which the phenomena of life and death 

depended y and* from its great purity, that 
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could not fuffer the prefence of any earthy, grofs, 

or unclean fubftance in the human body; but 

confuming them, as it were by a fecret and in- 

fenfible fire, difcharged them by the ordinary 

natural duds. They imagined, that it did not 

ad like other medicines, but fpread its iniluence 

chiefly on the natural heat and vital fpirits, 

preferved the radical moifture, averted every 

thing noxious from the heart, moiftened the ar¬ 

teries, and purified the blood. Such were the 

wonderful qualities they attributed to their tinc¬ 

ture, that they recommended it in all difeafes, ex¬ 

cept thofe that were conftitutional, coeval with 

our birth, or that required chirurgical afliftance. 

k There can be no doubt, therefore, that its fuc^ 

cefs was wholly imaginary. For let it be ad¬ 

mitted, that it had the power of effeding the 

tranfmutation of metals, furely it will not fol¬ 

low, that it fliould poflefs the fame influence on 

the human body. The immenfe difference be¬ 

tween animated exigence and unorganifed maf- 

fes, muff convince us of the abfurdity of fuch 

an opinion. Amidft the numerous band of dif¬ 

eafes to which the human race is expoled, fome 

arile from obflruded vifcera, from debility, from 

a defed in the nervous fyftem, from redunden- 

cy of bile or blood, or from various other caufes; 

and each, according to its peculiar charader, 

requires a particular method of cure, and me¬ 

dicines very often exceedingly oppofite. It is 

K 2 therefore 
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therefore fufficiently obvious, a priori, that little 

faith can be given to the virtues of any one me¬ 

dicine, which is expected to fubdue inftanta- 

neoufly all diforders, though arifmg from very dif¬ 

ferent caufes; and fo both to excite and reprefs eva¬ 

cuations ;—that is required to cure thofe difeafes 

that fpring from a too rapid circulation of the 

blood, as well as others occafioned. by a circu¬ 

lation too flow;—that is to reftore parts affedi¬ 

ed with gangrene to their former health and vi¬ 

gour;—and perform many other things equally 

as ftrange and contradictory. The want of pro¬ 

per experiments prevents our reafoning a pofle- 

riori. As to the various accounts of Artephius, 

of the ftone of Butler, and of the furprifing cures 

performed by Polemannus and Burrhus, they 

are fo vague, and repugnant to the general cha¬ 

racter of truth, that the ignorant and the cre¬ 

dulous only can liften to them, 

§ iv. Of the chief Difcover ies in Chemiftry made 

during this Period. 

To throw fome light upon the progrefs of this 

fcience, we fhall now take notice of the various 

new preparations, of the inftruments employed, 

and the different operations. 

In Salts the greateft variety has beep produ¬ 

ced. And to the acetous acid, which was for- 

merly 
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merly the only one known, many other acids 

have been added. The method of extracting 

an acid from vitriol of iron is defcribed by Bafi. 

Valentinus, who calls it oleum vitriolic and fiill 

better by Dornaeus, who occaiionally makes 

mention of oleum fulphuris per campanam. R. 

Lullius obtained an acid from nitre ; and B. Va¬ 

lentinus, when about to diitil the aquam nitri, as 

he calls it, put a triple proportion of the pulve- 

rifed fragments of unbaken earthen veffels with 

the nitre into the retort, and half a proportion of 

wrater into the receiver. But Glauber was the 

firft who employed the ftronger vitriolic acid for 

this purpofe; and by means of which he pro¬ 

cured the acidum nitri fumans. With the fame 

agent he extracted the acidum muriaticum fu- 

mans from fea fait. B. Valentinus in difiilling 

vitriol writh common fait, obtained what he calls, 

aqua fords. Aqua regis, or as. Valentinus chufes 

to name it, liquorfolem folvens, was prepared by 

Hollandius, by difiilling nitre with brine. And 

menfirua were generally called, aqua? valentes, 

aut fortes ; and various fubftances vrere propofed 

as necefiary to their preparation. Beecher 

throws out fome obfeure hints on the nature of 

the Sedative Salt, which combines like an acid 

with Borax. Lullius fpeaks of the difiillation of 

Tartar. 

They appear to have been no lefs acquaint¬ 

ed with Alkaline Salts like wife. Geberus de- 

K 3 feribes 
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fcribes the procefs of rendering alkali of tartar 

cauftic by means of lime ; and Lullius men¬ 

tions its deliquefcenee. Geberus takes fome 

notice alfo of the Salt of Soda. Lullius fpeaks 

of the production of Volatile Alkali by putre¬ 

faction ; and we find in Valentinus the method 

of feparating it from Sal Ammoniac, by the fix¬ 

ed alkalies. Moil oi the neutral falts were 

known to them. But they apprehended that 

the Alkali veg. vitriolatum, which they diftin- 

guifhed by various names, retained always fome 

quality peculiar to the manner of its preparation. 

The diredt union of Alkali of Tartar and Vitri¬ 

olic acid is called by Crollius Tartarus vitriola- 

tus, while the fame fait, obtained by precipita¬ 

tion with the Alkali of Tartar, from vitriolated 

Iron, he denominates Specificum pur gam Para- 

celji3 that procured by the detonation of Sul¬ 

phur and Nitre, is the Nitrum jlxum of Schroeder; 

and what remains in the retort, after the diftilla- 

tion of Aquafortis, is the common Panacea Hoi- 

fatica, the Arcanum duplicatum of Schroeder, 

and the Nitrum vi’triolatum of Rolfinckius.-The 

word Nitre, which formerly fignified the mine¬ 

ral Alkali, was in this period applied to the Al¬ 

kali veg. nitratum, and it Tills retains this ligni- 

fication. The Alkali veg. falitum, "which Jac* 

Sylvius, called Sal digejlivus, was alfo in their 

lift of neutral falts. Vitriolated mineral Alkali 

received from its inventor, Glauber, the name 

of 
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of Sal mirabile Glauberi. Of the Alkali min, 

nitralum there is no account, and the brine 

mentioned by Pliny was properly common 

Salt. Borax is mentioned by Geber. The vi~ 

triolated volatile Alkali, invented by Glauber, 

was called Sal fecretus. Of the Alkali volats 

nitratum they feem to have had no knowledge, 

though Sal Ammoniac wTas difcoyere.d long be¬ 

fore the beginning of our period. The Alkali 

*oeg. acetatum is celebrated for its many virtues 

by Pliny, though it was afterwards Hill more 

extolled by Muller, under the name of Terra 

foliata fecretijfmq. Crollius makes mention of 

the Salt of Amber, and Bartholetus of the Su¬ 

gar of Milk. The Sal Seignetti was prepared at 

Rochelle very near fifty years before its compo- 

fition was generally known. 

Among the middle falts, with bafes of earth, 

they were acquainted with few except Alum, 

although they dilfolved corals and pearls in 

the muriatic or acetous acid. Hollandus gave 

the name of Sal ammon. fixus to muriatic chalk. 

Molt of the metallic falts were known and ex¬ 

amined in this period. The combination of 

fdver and the nitrous acid, under the name ot 

Magifterium Argenti, vel Chryjlalli Diana; and 

the fame fait rendered cauftic, by being melted 

in the fire, and called Lapis infer nails, are de¬ 

ferred by Angelo Sala. Crollius gave the ap¬ 

pellation of Luna cornua to filver and the mu¬ 

riatic acid. Mercurius fublimatus corrqfivus is 

K 4 mentioned 
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mentioned by Avicenna and Rhazis; and Mzr~ 
ciirius dulcis by Crollius. B. Valentinus hints 
obfcurely at the Mercurius pr&cipitatus ruber, 
•i 

to which Crollius gives the name Arcanum Co- 
rallinum Paracelji. Crollius defcribes the Sal 
jJowls alfo, a Salt of tin and acetous acid. In 
B, Valentinus we find an account of the Salt of 
Lead in chryilals, being a combination of lead 
and acetous acid, and which he names Saccha- 
rum Saturni. He likewife makes mention of 
the Butter of Antimony. The white Precipi¬ 
tate obtained from antimony by water, is the 
Mercurium Vitae of Paraceifus, and the Pulvis 
angelicus of Algaroth. The fame Butter of 
Antimony, dephlogiflicated by means of the ni¬ 
trous acid, gives a powder which Crollius cal¬ 
led Antimonium diapboreticum, and Beguinus 
Bezoardicum mine rale. Part arum emeticum was 
firft ufed by Mynficht. B. Valentinus and 
Paraceifus obferved, that Sal Ammoniac com¬ 
bined with metallic fubflances, and fublimed, 
produced flowers containing metals. Of the 
Vitriols, the principles of the blue were known 
to Galenus, thofe of the green to B. Valenti¬ 
nus ; and the white alfo, though its compaction 
was not well underflood, yet was certainly 
made in this period. 

Of the earths very little was known, and 
even that little tvas unfupported by the princi¬ 

ples of chemiflry. They difeovered, however, 

that 

: 
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that it was necefiary to burn calcareous earth, 
before it could be employed in making mortar.- 
In the Pharmacopoeia of Schroeder we meet with 
Calx viva and Lixivium Calais, commonly cal¬ 
led Lime-water. Clay was difiinguifhed from 
fand, but not according to its genuine cha¬ 
racter ; and various kinds of ftones were defin¬ 
ed in the fame fuperficial manner. Fine and 
coloured earths were ftudioufly fought for the 
purpofes of medicine; and that the genuine 
might not be confounded with the fpurious, 
they were inclofed on the fpot that produced 
them, and fealed by the governor or chief ma- 
giftrate; from whom they palled into the drops 

y of the apothecanes. 
Among the phiogiftic bodies, they were ac¬ 

quainted with Sulphur and its Flowers; and B. 
Valentinus mentions a folution of it in fixed al¬ 
kali, and Beguinus deferibes it as diffolved in 
volatile alkali. Vigenerus fufpeefed that it was 
compofed of phlogifton and vitriolic acid. Ei- 

" • fential oils were very early difliiled, as well as 
philofophic and empyreumatic, from undluous 
fubftances, but with a ftronger fire. Beecher 
difeovered the vitriolic acid dulcified with fpi- 
rits of wine. B. Valentinus mentions the Vi¬ 
triolic and Nitrous Aethers but very Rightly. 

; Crollius however has tranfmitted very dillinclly 
the art of preparing the former. The analyfis ot 
Soot was attempted by Vigenerus. Of thole 

who 
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who give any defcription of Spirit of wine, the 

principal are Thaddseus, Villanovanus, and Tul¬ 

lius, who calls the ftrongeft, Alcahci; and fhews 

* how it may be freed entirely from water, by 

means of fixed alkali; which R. Valentinus af¬ 

firms is done more effectually by lime. The 

fait known under the name of Off a Helmontii 

and which was long fince deferibed by Lullius, is 

nothing elfe than the aerated volatile alkali* 

Fr. Sylvius prepared the fame under the name 

of Alkali Oleofum. 

All the metals pofiefiing maleability, except 

Hatina, were known before this period; but 

the brittle were yet undifcovered. G. Agricola 

is the firfi who mentions Bifmutln As to white 

Arfenic, it Is difficult to fay when it was firft 

reduced to a regulus. Schroeder defcribes the 

procefs of reduction, in his Pharmacopoeia of 

1649.-111 the former edition of this book it is 

not to be found. Albertus 'Magnus fpeaks of 

Zinc, by the name of Marcajita aurea. G. Fa- 

bricius reckons Stibium, or Antimony, in the 

number of metals ; but B. Valentinus had long 

before related the method of extracting the re¬ 

gulus from the crude ore, and compared it af¬ 

terwards with lead. Whether more of the femi- 

metals than thefe four wrere difcovered during 

this period, is a queilion yet to be determined. 

Thofe metals that are calculable by fire* 

even Mercury, were very early mentioned by 

Geberus, 

/ 
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Geberus. Helikewife gives an account of fac¬ 

tious Cinnabar; and B. Valentinus makes men¬ 

tion of the Cinnabar of Antimony. Under the 

name of Pulvis albus Antimonii, and Vitrum 

Antimonii, Valentinus defcribes the detonation 

of Antimony with Nitre.. The calcination, 

fublimation, fufion, digeftion, folution, precipi- 

• tation, and amalgam of metallic fubftances, af¬ 

forded a great variety of preparations, chiefly 

calculated for medical ufe. Befides thofe al¬ 

ready defcribed, fuch are the Purpura miner alis? 

Aurum fulminans, Flores Solis, Aurnm potabile, 

Luna potabilis, Turpethum minerale, Mercurius 

prcecipitatus albus, luteiis, ihcarnatus, Corallinus 

r cor all at us ^ viridis, Arcanum Corallinum, minium, 

Litbargyrium, Colcotbar, Crocus Martis, Lilium 

Par ace [ft, Crocus Metallorum, Antimonium dia- 

phoreticum, Cerujfa Antimonii, and many others, 

as magifteries, flowers, oils, and tinctures, though 

not equally of all metals. 

With regard to waters and aeriform fubffan- 

ces, their peculiar properties and different cha¬ 

racters, very little, if any thing, feems to have 

been determined during this period. It was 

not, however poflible to avoid obferving the fub- 

tle elaftic air produced by effervefcence, fermen¬ 

tation, and combuffion. They gave it the name 

of Spiritus fylvejlris, and it was confldered byPa- 

racelfus and his cotemporaries to be exaCtly fimilar 

to refpirable air. Helmontius probably was the 

firfi, who thought this fubftance worthy of more 

minute 
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minute attention, and called it Gas, or Gas fyh 

vejlre. In his account of it he lays, it could 

neither be fhut up in veffels, nor difcerned by 

eyes, but that it was fixed in bodies, and as it 

were coagulated. He imagines, that in this air, 

which is very different from atmofphere air, lies 

the cauie of all thefe phenomena that are ob~ 

ferved in the Grotta del Cane, in fermentation, 

effervefcence, explofion, and epidemic difeafes. 

It had been long known that the weight of me¬ 

tals increafed by calcination ; but Rey was the 

firit, who ventured to account for this change 

by the ahforption of air* 

The number and variety of furnaces, inftru- 

ments, veffels', and modes of operating,of this pe¬ 

riod are altogether furprifing. Lullius mentions 

the Athanor as being long in ufe. Geberus de- 

fcribes particularly various diftillations. Agri- 

cola was acquainted with the crucibles of Ypfen- 

iia, and veffels of Waldenburgh. Aludels alfo 

were employed, and apparatus of feverai kinds’ 

for the purpofe of continued digeftion-s,* oohoba^ 

tions, circulations, volatilizations, cementati¬ 

ons, fublknations, and reverberations, were" 

contrived. 

From this view, by no means very minute, 

that we have taken of the progreis of chemif- 

try during an sera of obfcurity, we may, by com¬ 

paring it with that formerly prefented of times 

more 
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more remote, have a very diftindt idea of the in- 

creafe of chemical knowledge within a period of 

a thoufand years; and obferve it to be fully e- 

qual to any expectation that could be formed. 

But our eftimation of its importance is confide- 

rably diminilhed, when we turn our attention 

to the improvements and difcoveries of the laft 

ten years, in wdiich chemiftry, purfuing a fub- 

limer path, has not only foared into regions of 

invifible aerial fubftances, but has dared, with 

a perfevering fpirit, to explore the nature of 

thefe fubftances, and fearch into their conftitu- 

ent principles. Such, however is the conftitu- 

ticn of things, that in order to attain the fum- 

* mit, it is neceffary to afcend the fide of the hill 

by flowr and Ready paces; and the progrefs of 

fcience, howrever great and aftonifhmg, claims 

no exemption from this general law. In the 

dawn and infancy of chemiftry our experiments 

are too rude, and attempts too feeble, to afford 

any certain conclufions; but in proportion as 

they are often and diligently repeated, and va¬ 

ried when neceffary, our ftrength increafes, and 

truths are unceaiingly evolved. But very fre¬ 

quent and accurate trials are required to efta- 

blifh the purity and perfpicuity of genuine fci¬ 

ence. The more truths, therefore, that are 

collefted, the more readily and happily will o- 

thers be difcovered. But in the period now be¬ 

fore 
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fore us, the progrefs of chemiltry was much in* 
debted to two fuch powerful ftimuli, as the de- 
lire of wealth and of long life ; by which it was 
enabled to remove all the obftacles that igno¬ 
rance and fuperilition could oppofe, and attain 
to that height at which we have now beheld it. 
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■Quorfum igltur nos corporibus circum unakque fepti 

Materia decus ac formam, externumque nitorem, 

Miramur •tantum, fummoque in cortice rerum 

Ludimus ? Interndm cur non penetramus in adem 

Isfatura, atqus adytis immitti pofcimus ipjis ? 

Anti-Lucretiu«» 

i. The general Character of Lithomarge. 
. . Y* 

The celebrated A. F. Crondftedt, in his Mi¬ 
neralogy, diftinguifhes among argillaceous earths, 

a particular kind under the name of Lithomarge, 

to which he afcribes the following characters * : 

ift, When dry its furface is ilippery and fmooth 

like hard foap. 'idly. On being thrown in fmall 

portions fucceffiveiy into water, it feparates in a 

few 
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few feconds into little bits not unlike curdled 

cheefe, or coagulated fubftances; but it is not 

fo minutely divided as to become plaltic. 3dly^ 

It is eafily reducible by fire into a white or red- 

difti flag, which, by frothing up, is confiderably 

encreafed in bulk. 4thly, Its fractures are ir¬ 

regularly concave or convex. 

He defcribes three varieties only, the Of- 

mundic, the Tartarian, and the Lemnian; but 

according to thefe criteria, he Ihould have ad¬ 

ded that from Hampfliire, which is a genuine 

fuller’s earth. This however he never law, as 

the exportation of it is prohibited; and, trail¬ 

ing entirely to the defcription of others, he has 

ranked it in general among the ahilergents. 

Specimens of all thefe, except the Tartarian, 

are in the colledlion of minerals at the academy 

of IJpfal; and it is their compofltion and proper¬ 

ties that we are now going to explain, in order 

to determine whether they conilitute more than 

one fpecies of argillaceous earth. In our exa¬ 

mination of fuller’s earth we have bellowed par- 

ticular attention; as, from its great ufe in the 

preparation of woollen cloth, it is of importance 

to underhand it thoroughly, that, whenever it is 

wanted, the proper kind may be readily diilin- 

guiihed. 
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§ ii. Of the Lemnlan Earth. 
* 

From the idand of Lemnos in the Egean Tea, 

where this earth was fird difcovered, it has ob- 
- 

tained its name ; and which, though the illand 

is now called Stalimene, it dill retains. It was 

called Sigillum Caprinum ; for when 

taken out from the ground, the prieds of Ve¬ 

nus, in the time of Diofcorides, ufed to mix it 

with the blood of a goat, and moulding it into 

feveral pieces, damped upon each the figure of 

that animal. Thefe rites wTere abolilhed while 

Galen lived; but others equally abfard and ri¬ 

diculous fucceeded to them. When Bellonius 

vifited the idand, it was the pra&ice to open 

the vein annually on the 6th of Augud; and, 

after prayers laid by the prieds, as much of the 

earth wras taken out as wTas thought fufficient 

for the enfuing year: The entrance to the vein 

was then clofed, and the inhabitants threaten¬ 

ed with the heavieft puniihments, if they fhould 

venture to open it. The greated part of the 

earth obtained in this manner was fent to Con- 

dantinople to receive the feal ol the Emperor; 

and from this circumdance it has often been 

named Terra Turcica. The remainder was fold 

by the governor of the idand, either in its rude 

date, or damped with his feal. From the time 

of Homer and Hefiod this earth was held in inch 

X, edimatioir. 
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eftimatiori, that it was never dug up without 

great parade of religious ceremonies: And they 

affert, that whether ufed internally or external¬ 

ly, it was a medicine endowed with alexiphar- 

mic. diaphoretic, deterlive, and healing vir- 

tues 
As to Its outward appearance, it is diftinguifh- 

ed by its colour more or lefs refembhng clay : 

for as yet we have not feen any of a fiefh colour. 

The furface of it is fmooth and fhining, fome- 

thing like agate, and efpecially in recent frac¬ 

tures, which are almoft always concave and ** ' 
convex. When applied to the lip it adheres 

clofelv. The form of its maifes is rude and 

fhapelefs, rather angular, but not regularly de¬ 

termined. The fmall particles, of which it is 

eompofed are fo very fubtle and minute, that 

they efcape both the touch and the fight. It 

is of fuch a texture as to be fcraped with the | 

nail; has an earthy fmell, but no tafte; and 

feels between the teeth like tallow, and a little 

liliceous. Old Mures often become black. ji 

This is the description of the common kind not ; 

fealed, fuch as is found in the fhops, and which 

we have examined by the following experi- \ 

ments. 
When a lump of this earth is thrown into | 

water, it divides fpontaneoully into feveral j 

pieces, and with fome degree of a cracking 

# Gcoffrei Traite de la Matiere Med. 
. ' I 

1 
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ftoife. Thefe pieces feparafce again into others 

Hill fmaller, but the divihon does not go fo far 

as to render the particles impalpable, for they 

remain always vilible and lenfible to the touch. 

1 his earth, when pulverifed and boiled in fix- 

teen times its weight of water, for half an hour, 

the mixture paffes eaiily through a doubled 

fheet of filtering paper, almoft perfectly clear, 

except a fmall degree of whitenefs communi- 

k cated by the fulpended argillaceous particles. 

This liquor neither reddens paper that is dipped 

in the tindfure of turnfole, or deflroys the red 

colour it may have acquired; from which it has 

neither the property of an acid, or an alkali. 

The nitrous folution of filver poured into it oc~ 

cafions little white clouds, which afterwards, on 

being expofed to the light, turn quite black. 

The nitrous folution of quickfilver produces ah 

moll immediately fmall white particles; arid 

the terra ponderofa, diffolved in muriatic acid, 

does not affect it in any manner. 

On rubbing this earth between the hands in 

water, it generates no froth like foap, but it re¬ 

moves impurities, though not fo readily as the 0- 

ther kinds. 

Pulverized Lemnian earth, expofed in a glafs 

veffel to the fire, gradually railed to a red heat, 

emits aqueous vapours, and a grateful aromatic 

odour. Papers, qualified for reagents, either 

dyed red with Brafil wood, or blue with the 

T 2 t turnfole 
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turnfole, are a little affected by thefe vapours J 

the firft becoming yellowilh, tlie other inclin¬ 

ing to red \ thus indicating the prefence of 3 

very weak acid. While the fand that furrounds 

the vefTel approaches to a red heat, the powder 

within aflunies a black colour \ but as the fire 

encreafes, this obfeurity gives way, and the ori¬ 

ginal colour returns. From this appearance of 

black, and its fubfequent deftrudion by the fire, 

it might be fuppofed, that fome oily fubftance 

was contained in the powder, which being firft 

reduced to a coal, was again confirmed by a 

greater heat. After the operation was finifhed, 

and the powder cooled, it was found to have loft 

17 per cent, of its weight, 

A finall piece of this earth placed upon char¬ 

coal, and expofed to the flame of a blow-pipe, 

does not decrepitate, but turns black, melts 

with ebullition, and is converted into a dark 

frothy cinder. With the microcofmic fait, it 

defolves partially at firft, and witheftervefcence ; 

but afterwards, the remainder is fcarcely dimin- 

ifhed. Borax acts moft effectually upon the re- 

liduum, but it is fome time before the whole is 

confumed. The fait of foda occafions a conft- 

derable effervefcenee with noife. Hence, then, 

it would appear to contain a portion of aerated 

earth, though the greateft part of it is filiceous. 

The little glafs globules are tinged in the flight- 

eft degree with a colouring of iron. 
When 
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When expofed to the a&ion of acids, no ef- 

fervefcence is produced. The powder, indeed, 

excites a degree of motion in the mixture; but 

not greater than when water is poured upon it, 

throwing out a few air bubbles. 

In order to be well acquainted with the prox¬ 

imate principles of this earth, it is necefTary to 

learn by a few judicious experiments, what, and 

how many they are *. After this difcovery the 

next Hep is, to purfue the proper method for 

determining their feparate quantities. In the 

prefent cafe, we have judged the iollowing mode 

of analyfis the molt convenient.—A centenary, 

or a hundred docimaltic pounds of the earth, be¬ 

ing reduced to powder, and inferted in a fmall 

glafs cucurbit, with twice the weight of highly 

concentrated vitriolic acid; an alembic with a 

receiver was adapted, andclofely luted, and the 

whole apparatus placed in a fand bath. By a 

gentle heat an acid vapour was firft expelled ; 

which being examined, was found to contain 

muriatic acid, that had doubtlefs arifen Irorn 

decompofed lea fait. A greater degree of heat 

brought over no ammoniacal flowers. The fu- 

L 3 perfluous 

* If a fmall quantity only of calcareous earth is prefent, it 

will be in vain to expeft a precipitation by the tartarized vege¬ 

table alkali. The waters of Upfal, in which thelealt grain of the 

cryilallized acid of fugar occafions white clouds and ilreaks, in a 

fewfeconds, are not in the fmailed degree affe&ed by the tar¬ 

tarized veg. alkali, though a hundred times their weight; 

byt remain perfedtly clear without any depofition. 
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perfluous acid being poured off, and the refidu- 

um throughly wafhed in diftilled water, and af¬ 

terwards dried, it weighed 47 pounds; one fourth 

of which was a fine white filiceous powder, and 

the reft, a powder rather coarfer, and of a co¬ 

lour inclining to purple. The colour was poffi- 

bly obtained from the muriatic acid, and owing 

to a portion of iron. 

That the folution, containing argillaceous 

earth, calcined iron, magnefta, and chalk, re¬ 

quired an excefs of acid, is evident from the 

few former experiments. 

But that thefe fubftances might be procured 

feparate, and their weight afcertained, the fo¬ 

lution was divided into two equal parts. The 

firft was employed for the inveftigation of the 

chalk and magnefta, the other referved to exa¬ 

mine the argillaceous and ferruginous matter. 

The firft being made very warm, was gradu¬ 

ally faturated with aerated chalk, with fuch 

precifton, that neither too much nor too little of 

the precipitant was ufed; fo that the argillace¬ 

ous earth and the iron only being affefled by it, 

the. whole of the magnefta, which burnt lime, not 

aerated chalk, precipitates, might remain un- 

difturhed. The fediment was then collected in¬ 

to a filtre, and was wafhed with warm water, 

until all the gypfum was diftblved. The folu¬ 

tion being evaporated to drynefs, difcovered 

vitriolated chalk and magnefta, which were fe- 

parated 
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parated from each other by a little warm water. 

But as it was fcarce pofiible to prevent fome of 

the gypfum alfo from being taken up, another 

evaporation and folution became neceftary to 

get rid of it entirely. In this experiment, the 

folution of vitriolated magnefia, when precipi¬ 

tated by aerated fixed alkali, gave 3.1; and that 

of vitriolated chalk, by the fame medium, 2.7 ; 

the weight of the aerated chalk employed as a 

precipitant being fubtra&ed. Twice the amount 

of thefe fums indicates the quantity of each con¬ 

tained in a hundred weight. But it mufl be ob¬ 

served, that the liquors remaining after the pre¬ 

cipitations made by aerated alkali, hold a por¬ 

tion of thefediment in folution, by means of the 

aerial acid; but this may be recovered from 

them by boiling them during a quarter of an 

hour *. It is necelfary, however, to add this 

h 4 t0 

That argillaceous earth may be difTolved by the aerial u- 

cld, is afTerted ip the ill vol. of thefe EfTays. But a certain 

proportion of phlogiflon might perhaps afiiit the folution liCiv., 

in the fame manner it does when the calces of fome metals are 

to be difTolved. Tin ought to be dephlogifticated to a certain 

point, before the acid menflrua can aft upon it ; but if it is too 

much deprived of its phlogiflon, the acids lofe all their power. 

Phlogiflon therefore affkls the folution, but does not direftly 

occafion it *, unlefs we chufe to affeft novelty of cxprefiion. 

Bfct if any one thinks otherwife, let him defcrihe the method 

by which argillaceous earth can be difTolved in water with 

phlogiflon only. When argillaceous earth is roafted in the fire, 

in gives out a quantity of aerial acid. 
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to the precipitate, to afcertain the true weight 

of it *. 

To examine the other half of the folution, the 

phlogifticated alkali was employed; and from 

It was obtained 12 lb. of blue fediment, con¬ 

taining 2 of iron in its metallic date, and 2.7 

of the calx of that metal. In a hundred weight 

therefore, there is 5.4 lb. of ferruginous matter, 

befides that portion to which the filiceous earth 

owes its colour. 

The liquor being palled through a iiltre, con¬ 

tained argillaceous earth, magneiia, and chalk, 

all combined with the vitriolic acid; but we 

were now inquiring after the firft only. To the 

folution, then, reduced to the bulk of fix cubic 

Inches, ancj heated to 90 degrees of the Swedifh 

thermometer, was added gradually as much ae¬ 

rated magnolia as would be fuflicient to deftroy 

entirely the excefs of acid, fo that the paper 

flamed with the turnfole gave no fign of any 

remaining unfaturated. In order that the quan- 
- 1 - I ■ - i' * 

tity of magnefia fiiould not exceed the proper li¬ 

mits, every bit thrown in was differed to difiolye 

before more was added,. The faturation being 

for half 

an 

# Calcareous earth is'precipitated by the faccharatcd fixed 

veg. alkali. As faccharatcd magnefia remains dfifolvefi in an 

excefs of acid with pure argillaceous earth; it is therefore to be 

ynade perfectly dry by roafting ; and in order to deftroy the 

acid of fugar, mult be burnt in a ftrong fire. 

then compleated, the liquor was boiled 
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hour, and the fediment collected proved to 

be the argillaceous earth, exa&ly faturated with 

vitriolic acid. Alum, it is well known, requires 

an excels of acid; without which it lofes its fo- 

lubility with its other properties. Of this excefs 

it may be deprived in various ways, and the ar¬ 

gillaceous earth precipitated, exadlly faturated, 

but infoluble *. If the fediment is fufficiently 

x digelted 

* The excefs of acid in alum may be deilroyed by al&an, 

lime, magnefia, pure argillaceous earth, iron, or zinc. In 

the firlt volume of thefe EiTays, page 334* aerated chalk is 

employed to feparate alum from vitriolated magnefia ; and this 

medium never fails' unlefs its fuccefs is purpofely obviated. 

If any one, with an intention to miflead, fhould dilute the 

folution too much, and uie large pieces of the chalk inftead of 

:ts powder, he will certainly be difappointed in his defign, for 

fcarce any fenfible effect will be produced. Too great a quan¬ 

tity of water removes the particles of alum fo far from any 

contadl with the chalk, that no decompofition can take place. 

Befides the pieces employed prefent a much fmaller furface 

than when they are reduced to powder. Whoever is really 

bent on giving a fallacious appearance to this experiment, 

will not confider the remarks made here as worthy his atten¬ 

tion. But Ihould any one he defirous of certain convidtion, 

let him mix a known weight of alum and vitriolated magnefia, 

and diflolve them in as much tepid water as is neceffary, and 

add afterwards gradually fmall portions of powdered chalk un¬ 

til fuch time as the folution ceafes to redden the tindfure of 

turnfole. If the effedt is required very foon, expofe the fo¬ 

lution to a flrong digefling heat, otherwife a lefs degree of 

temperature will be fufficient. The acid being thus deilroyed, 

pafs the liquor through a Litre, and wafh the mafs with pure 

water ; evaporate the whole of the liquor that palled through 

the filtre to drynefs, and the refult will be the true weight of 
vitriolated 
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digefted in a folution of aerated alkali, pure ar¬ 

gillaceous earth is obtained; and which, in the 

cafe before us, being wafhed and dried, weigh¬ 

ed 10.5 ; therefore equal to 21 lb. in a hundred 

weight. 

This method of determining the quantity of 

argillaceous earth, is equally accurate and con-, 

venient. And, when a hundred weight of pure 

cryflaline alum, diliolved in iixteen times its 

weight of diftilled water, and deprived, in a tem¬ 

perature of 90 degrees, of the excefs of acid, by 

means of aerated magnelia, depofits 36 lb. of 

argillaceous earth exactly faturated. with the vi¬ 

triolic acid, by calling the given weight of 

the precipitate a, the quantity of the earth will 
18.100 a a 

be found ——==—. After the point of 

36.100 2 

.Saturation is attained, the folution mud be eva¬ 

porated to a third of its bulk before the fedi- 

ment is collected on the flltre. The precipita¬ 

tion may be effected likewife by fmall plates of 

zinc, extended very thin under the hammer. 
r 

The folution of alum, though flowly evaporat¬ 

ed, depolits no fediment until reduced to near¬ 

ly an eighth part; but if the water carried off in 

vapour 

vitriolated magnefia without any admixture of alum, and a 

fmall quantity only of gyp mm that had remained undiffolved 

in the water of the folution. If the experiment is properly 

inftituted in this manner, he will not be in the leak influenced 

by any opinions that may be advanced to the contrary. 
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vapour is replaced by an equal quantity, the 

whole folution immediately becomes turbid, and 

the argillaceous earth exactly faturated, falls to 

the bottom. This procefs, however, is liable 

to objection: For as the vitriolated zinc alfo re¬ 

quires an excefs of acid, the proper criterion for 

regulat ing the operation is yet to be afeertain- 

ed. 

From what then has been faid, we may con- 

k elude, that a centenary of Lemnian earth con¬ 

tains 47 parts of liliceous earth, 5.4 ot aerated 

calcareous earth, 6.2 of aerated magnefia, 10 

of argillaceous earth, 5.4 of calcined iron, and 

17 of a moift volatile lubftance. The fum of 

the experiments taken feparately, amounts to 

102; but this frnall excefs is owing to the diffi¬ 

culty of rendering the argillaceous earth per¬ 

fectly dry. 

§ hi. Of the Ofmundic Earth. 

This earth is the produce of Mount Ofmund, 

jn the parifli of Rattvik, in Eaft Dalecarlia, 

where it forms a ftratum of three feet thick. 

The rock of the mountain is calcareous, hard, 

and interfered with ftrata of argillaceous mat¬ 

ter and fchiftus. Petroleum is found in leveral 

places of it, but efpecially in the fchiftus. But 

4 more particular defeription and delineation oi 
the 
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the mountain will be feen in the Tranfaftions of 

the Stockholm Academy *. 

The colour of the earth is more or lefs com¬ 

pletely cineritious; its furface fomewhat rough, 

and feels as if greafed. It is compofed of irregular 

particles. Though it appears flratified, yet it can¬ 

not be feparated into regular lamellae, but breaks 

always into large pieces with acute angles, refem- 

bling aimed; the concave and convex fradlures of 

liliceous fubflances. It excells in hardnefs the 

Lemnian earth. When a folid piece of it is ap¬ 

plied to the lip, it adheres very llrongly. Old 

fiifures in it are covered with a yellow ochre. It 

has an earthy fmell; no tafte; but feels be¬ 

tween the teeth more liliceous than the Lem¬ 

ma n earth. 

When immerfed in water, it feparates in the 

fame manner as the Lemnian earth, but rather 

into fmaller particles. Being moiftened and 

rubbed between the hands, it creates no froth, 

but it is notwithftanding detergent. 

When pulverifed, and boiled for half an hour 

in diftilled water, it palfes perfectly clear 

through a double nitre, and does not affedl the 

papers employed as reagents. The nitrous fo~ 

lution of lilver occafions a fmall precipitation, 

which blackens by expofure to the light of the 

fan. 

' If 

* D. Tilas in A£tis Stockh. 1739. tab. 2„ 
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If cxpofed in powder to the fire raifed gradu¬ 

ally to a white heat, it emits aqueous vapours, 

and an empyreumatic odour. The papers ol re¬ 

action indicate the pretence of an acid. Juft 

before ignition the mafs becomes of a black co¬ 

lour, but afterwards this colour difappears. 

When cooled, the centenary is found to have 

loft 18 pounds. . , 
A fmall piece placed on a coal, and receiving 

the flame of the blow-pipe, decrepitates, turns 

black, and melts with ebullition, leaving a white 

frothy flag. With the microcofmic fait, it ex¬ 

hibits the fame phoenomena as the Lemnian 

earth ; but a grain of it thrown into a folution 

of the fait becomes white. It effervefces lefs 

with the fait of foda. 

We purfued the fame method of analyfis as 

with the Lemnian earth. From the lmall ex¬ 

periments, indeed, a triftling quantity only of 

magnefia was difcovered; but, that its pro¬ 

portion might be more accurately afcertained, 

we examined half of the folution with the pow¬ 

der of chalk, and the refult was not more thati 
/ 

a quarter of a pound of magnefia. 

Collecting all thefe circumftances then toge¬ 

ther, it appears, that a centenary of Ofmundic 

earth contains about 60 parts of white filiccous 

powder, 5.7 of calcareous earth, 0.5 of magno¬ 

lia, 11.1 of argillaceous earth, 4.7 of calcined 

iron, and 18 of a moift volatile matter. 
The 

J .. 
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The experiments taken feparately gave 14. i 

of argillaceous, and 5.7 of calcareous earth; but, 

this excefs of 3.8 feems to arife chiefly from the 

imperfect drying of thefe fubftances, 

. . , • j 
§ iv. Of the Harripjhire Earth. 

This earth is a native of the county of Hamp¬ 

shire in England; but, as the exportation of it 

is prohibited, it cannot be procured in larger 

quantities than are required for mineralogical 

collections. Fullers have long ufed it in their 

trade, although in feveral manufactories’ in Eng¬ 

land, the procefs of fulling cloths is carried on 

by treading them under feet with the dung of 

fwine and warmed human urine. 

The colour of the Hampfhire earth is dark, a 

little inclined to green, and faintly marked with 

yellowifli veins. In fubftance it is opaque, and 

appears in fome degree ftratified, although it does 

not feparate in itrata. As to hardnefs, it ys not e- 

qual to ihofe already defcribed. Its particles 

are without ihape, but capable of being polifh- 

ed by the nail. Its fractures are rather rough, 

with dark pointed eminencies. It has an earthy 

frnell, but no tafte ; adheres to the lip; and be¬ 

tween the teeth feels a little filiceous. 

When immerfed in water, it falls to pieces 

like the other earth. Rubbing it in water pro¬ 

duces 

1 
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duces no froth ; but it is exceedingly detergent. 

Being pulverifed, and boiled for half an hour 

in diililled water, it will pais through a dltre of 

feveral folds, dill turbid, with many fubtle par¬ 

ticles floating in it, that diminifh its tranfparen- 

cy. If to this water a few drops of the folution 

-of muriated terra ponderofa be added, no pre¬ 

cipitation is obferved ; from which it may be in¬ 

ferred to contain neither vitriolic acid, gypfum, 

or any fait combined with that acid. But if 

the nitrous folution of lilver be poured into it, a 

milky fediment foon makes its appearance, which, 

on being expofed to the rays of the fun, immedi¬ 

ately becomes .black; an undoubted proof of the 

prefence of the muriatic acid. 

If fubjeded, in its pulverifed date, to a fire 

gradually raifed to a white heat, it becomes black 

]ud before ignition, bfit afterwards refumes its 

natural appearance as the fire increafes. While 

in this iituation, it emits aqueous vapours, a lit¬ 

tle acid. On being cooled, it is found to be 

151 lb. in the centenary lighter than before. 

A fmall bit expofed to the dame of the blow¬ 

pipe, on a piece of coal, decrepitates, but not in 

lb great a degree as the Ofmundic earth; it 

turns black, and melts with ebullition into a 

dark coloured fpongy mafs. With borax, rni- 

crocofniic fait, and mineral alkali, it exhibits t he 

fame character as the Lemniim earth. 

Its analvds was obtained in the fame way as 
4/ _ w • 

N that 

/ 
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that of the two former earths; and, in a cente¬ 

nary of it was found 51.8 of a filiceous powder* 

tinged yellow with iron; 3.3 of calcareous earth; 

0.7 of magnefia; 25 of argillaceous earth; 3.7 

of calcined iron, and 15 i of moift volatile mat¬ 

ter. 

An excefs of one pound only we attributed 

to the argillaceous earth. 

By a volatile matter is underflood here, as 

well as in the preceding experiments, not only 

the deftrudtion of an oily fubftance, but alfo the 

expuliion of the muriatic acid from its bafe, by 

means of the vitriolic. What this bafe may be 

is not eafy to determine with fuch fmall quanti¬ 

ties;" but certainly traces of fea fait appear, how¬ 

ever faint, in fome of the varieties examined by 

boiling in water, and filtration. We difcovered 

no fal ammoniac. Perhaps, indeed, it would be 

neceffary to employ larger mafles of earth to 

procure a more perfedt fublimation than has 

been yet attained. 

/ 
* 

§ v. Corollary. 
7 ' ■ ' ■ ' ■ 

From a comparifon of the foregoing defcrip- 
tions and analyfis the following eonclufions may 

be drawn: 
That, as to the external charatter, the varie¬ 

ties examined are fo perfectly iimilar, that they 

differ in degree only. The greatefl difparity ob¬ 
vious 
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vious to the fenfes, is in the colour, and fmooth 

fhining furface of the Lemnian earth. 

The fame obfervation may be made on their 

properties, either in fire or water. 

With regard to their compolition, the differ¬ 

ence in that refped alfo is triffling. They 

have all the fame proximate principles, and va¬ 

ry in nothing but the proportions of them. But 

that we may prefent a clearer view of their fe- 

veral qualities and relations, we have drawn up 

the following table in which the weights of each 

principle are expreffed, in hundred parts, under 

the head of its particular earth, 

? > • > ♦ \ j' * 

TABLE, 

A Centenary Lemnian Ofmundic Hamplhire 
contains of 0 earth. earth. earth. 

Siliceous Powder 47.O 60.0 51.8 
Aerated Lime - 5-4 5-7 3-3 
Aerated Magnefia 6.2 0.7 
Argillaceous Earth 19.0 11.1 25.0 
Calcined Iron 5-4 4-7 3*7 
Moift volat. matter 17.0 18.0 J5-5 

* f* 1 n • 

In the natural fyftem therefore, of Cronftedt, 

the lithomargae are ranked as a particular diftind 

fpecies of clay; although the proportion of mag- 

ftefia in two varieties in exceedingly fmall. But 

M this 
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this name of Lithomargae does not feem to be arr 
important diftinction. The character of this 
fpecies bears a flrong refemblance to the zeolite; 
nor do they differ in compofition, except in the 
fmall portion of magnefia which the zeolite wants. 
There is fome analogy between it and marles 
alfo. But in the lithomarge the combination of 
the different principles is not merely mechanical, 
as in the marie, which effervefces more readily 
with acids, although it contain lefs calcareous 
and magnefian earth than the lithomarge now 

under confideratiom 
Notwithstanding, in the varieties examined, 

the greateft proportion of argillaceous earth does 
not equal a fourth part of their weight, and that 
the filiceous earth generally exceeds the half; yet 
neither Cronftedt, nor any other mineralogift, 
have thought proper to refer them under the head 
liliceous; and for the very heft reafon; as fuch 
is the intenfity and prevailing quality of clay, 
that though it were hill in a much lefs propor¬ 
tion, it would yet determine the character of 

the whole mafs. 
As the clay of Hampfhire is much ufed in the 

trade of fullers, we may learn from this analyfis 
what are the properties it is required to poffefs. 
In the operation of fulling, two things chiefly are 

neceffary; firffc, the wafhingaway all impurities^ 
and fecondly, the thickening and confolidating 

of 
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bf the web by the curling or intermixture of the 

fibres on its furface. Any kind of clay will an- 

fwer thefe purpofes, provided it is free from quali¬ 

ties pofitively noxious. The filiceous part of it 

mult be very finely divided ; for large particles 

would wear the threads with their angles, or 

even cut them under the hammers: The argil¬ 

laceous proportion alfo mult not be too fmall, 

that it may readily difiolve in water, form the 

v neceflary confidence, and be eafily walked a- 

way when the operation is finilhed. It mull 

not be combined with any colouring matter, ei¬ 

ther vitriolic, or any other that is capable of af¬ 

fecting the dye of the cloth. It Ihould contain 

a fmall proportion of chalk; but if that propor¬ 

tion is encreafed, the mafs becomes too thin, 

looling not only its tenacity, which is necefiary 

to form the pile or map, but its greafinefs alfo, 

by which the threads are preferved againft all 

external violence. Nothing of the kind of py¬ 

rites ought to be in it. But that it may contain 

the calx of iron not combined writh any menf- 

truum without prejudice, is evident from the 

Hampfhire clay, which is an excellent fullers 

earth. 

We have no doubt but the Ofmundic likewife 

might be very ferviceable, if it could be procur¬ 

ed infufficient quantity, and of the fame quality 

as that examined here. Soaps would indeed be 

M 2 preferable 
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preferable to earths for the bufinefs of fulling, if 

they did not generally affedt the colour of the 

cloths. 

For cleaning linen, clay free from every co¬ 

louring matter may be fuccefsfully ufed. It is 

true it creates no froth like foap, but it does 

not the lefs remove impurities* 



OF THE 

f 

ASBESTINE EARTH. 

Non pojjunt oculi naturam nofccre rerum. 
Lucretius- 

CJrONSTEDT, in liis mineralogy, reckons 

nine fpecies of earths, which, as he had never 

analyfed, he considered as iimple and primitive 

fabftances. By analyfis, however, we have 

learned that the moft of them are compounded, 

as the *Granatic, \Micaceous, Zeolitic, and Fluo- 

ratic, and that the Magnejian is to be altogether 

excluded from the clafs of earths, and ranked 

among metals. Our knowledge of the albeftine 

earth has been hitherto uncertain and fuperfi- 

cial. Some of the varieties have been refolv- 

ed by menftrua into more iimple principles; 

while others, that feemed the pureft, have not 

undergone the lead alteration. In hopes there- 

M 3 fore 
* 
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fore to throw fbme light upon a fubjedt hitherto 

not wrell underftood, w7e have inftituted many 

and various experiments, which we lhall now 

offer to your attention. 

According to Gronftedt, the Albedos is diftin- 

guifhed by feven different characters. Firft, 

When pure, it is very difficult to be fufed. 

Second, The flexibility of its fibres. Third, Its 

furface. Fourth, It becomes brittle by ignition** 

Fifth, It is not fufficiently hard to ftrike fire 

with fieeL Sixth, Is infoluble in acids. And 

Seventh, It melts eafily with borax. How far 
i 

we may trull to this defcription, relating almolt 

to its external properties only, we fit all now pro¬ 

ceed to determine. 

§ iy. Of the Parent (lift an AJbeJtos0 
f ? 1 ■ J " \ V " 

This fpecies, called Tarentaifian, is the pro¬ 

duce of Savoy in Italy. As to its outward cha¬ 

racter, it is of a pure white colour, and can be 

divided into the fofteft threads of a tolerable 

length, finning and opaque. 

When expofed to the fire, it exhibits the fol¬ 

lowing qualities: 

Exp. i. By-a long continued calcination, it 

fcarce lofes fome hundred parts of its weights 

In an intenfe heat it liquefies, and, when cool- 
* ■ • - ■' ’ ••• . 

mg, 
" ' «; > t 

I 
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jng, and, when cooling, concretes into a filamen¬ 

tous mafs ; but, if this is melted much longer, 

■it becomes a greenifh glafs, eafily penetrating 

the crucible. 

Exp. 2. When the extremity of a thread is 

cxpofed to the flame of the blow pipe, it melts 

into an opaque globule, that grows dark colour¬ 

ed, if the flame continues to a<fi upon it. It 

.diffolves with borax and the microcofinic fait, 

and effervefces with the mineral alkali. 

Though reduced to fo fine a powder that it 

•cannot be mechanically further divided, yet it 

is but little foluble in any menflrua. 

Exp. 3. A hundred docimaftic pounds were 

gently boiled in ten times the weight ol aqua 

regia, until a fmall quantity only of the liquor 

remained. The menfiruum diffolved no more 

than re, and the refiduum had undergone no 

.change. The folution being precipitated by- 

fixed alkali, yielded an earth fimilar to the terra 

ponderofa, fome calcareous earth, and the left 

magnefia. 

Exp. 4. An hundred pounds, treated in the 

fame way, with eight hundred of concentrated 

vitriolic acid, four only were diflolved, and 

which appeared to be calcareous eartn and mag¬ 

nefia. 

M 4 Exp. 
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Exp. v. As it was poffible too great an abun¬ 

dance of filiceous earth might prevent its being 

more foluble, one hundred pounds, with four 

hundred of vegetable fixed alkali, were kept in 

a red heat for two hours, but were not brought 

into fufion. After this operation, the vitriolic 

acid extraded twelve, but the refiduum was not 

in the leaff affeded by it. It feemed, there¬ 

fore, to be owing to the prefence of the vitrio- 

lated terra ponderofa that it ftill refilled all at¬ 

tempts to decompound it. Accordingly the 

following method was purfued, with a view to 

feparate all the primitive earths it might con¬ 

tain. 

Exp. 6. ioo lb. of afbeflos, well mixed with 

ioo of veg. alkali, and ioo of powdered char¬ 

coal, were ignited for two hours; and then being 

boiled for fome time in 1000 of aqua regia, af¬ 

forded a complete folution. 

What remained undiffolved was tranfparent, 

like jelly ; and, being collected, and thoroughly 

walked in diflilled water, and afterwards dried, 

weighed 64. It was now white and opaque, 

and not to be affeded by any acid menflruum, 

except the fuorific; but melted with effer- 

vefcence with half its weight of veg. alkali, 

and exhibited a perfed glafs. 

The clear liquor being concentrated by eva¬ 

poration, the vitriolic acid was dropped into it, 
v 3 

and occasioned a precipitate of 6 lb. of a white 
‘ S’ H 

t 
powder, 
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powder, which proved to be the fpatheum pon¬ 

der of urn. 

The evaporation being carried Hill further, 

12 of vitriolated lime were obtained, of which 

6.9 were aerated chalk. 

By means of the phlogiftic alkali, 7 of Pruf- 

fian blue were precipitated, which anfwers to 

nearly 1.2 of calcined iron. 

From the liquor yet remaining, the fixed al¬ 

kali produced 18.6 of aerated magnefia. It 

ought to well obferved, that the water poured 

otf from the precipitate fliould boil near an hour, 

as it always holds a portion of magnefia, and 

fometimes of lime diflolved in the aerial acid. 

This volatile menftruum being diffipated, the 

aerated lime falls almoft immediately, but the 

reparation of the magnefia is flow, and not com¬ 

pleted until the vrhole is evaporated to dry- 

nefs. The fediment, containing magnefia a- 

lone, diflolved in the vitriolic acid, being in- 

fpiflated, and afterwards ignited for a quarter of 

an hour, is ftill wholly foluble in wrater; what¬ 

ever alum may be in it remains burnt and de¬ 

prived of its excefs of acid; if gypfum, that 

alfo remains; unlefs wTafhed awray by a large 

quantity of water. To difcover the argillaceous 

earth, the aerated magnefia, as elfewhere ex¬ 

plained, is mod fuccefsfully employed as a pre¬ 

cipitant of the folution already deprived of its 
iron. 
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iron *. This method is very convenient: For* 

fnould the magnefia be added in too large & 

quantity, the excefs will fubiide to the bottom 

whiter and heavier than before, fo that the a- 

lum, which is neither fo heavy or fo light co¬ 

loured, may eafily be feparated from it by 

waihing. In the experiment that was made in 

this manner, we obtained 3.3 of argillaceous 

earth. 

In the analyfis of the following varieties this 

method was continued. 

§ m. Of AJbeJlos of Swartvik, 

Manx remarkable varieties of this albedos 

.occur at Swartvik, in the parilh of Swerdfio in 

Dalecarlia; two of which we fhall now proceed 

to confide r„ 

The firft is white, and divifible into the fined 

flexible fibres. Mixed with which are found lit¬ 

tle bundles harder and ferruginous, that were 

however feparated from them, as more impure,, 

and more charged with iron. 

Cronftcdt’s Mineralogy, § 106. 2. 

Its character on being expofed to the fire. 

Exp. 7. By calcination it becomes rather 

whiter in the crucible.—With a greater heat it 

runs into a general mafs of a martial colour. 

Ex?., 
# Analyfis of Lithomarge. 
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Exp. 8. In the flame of a blow-pipe, whe¬ 

ther alone or mixed with alkali, microcofiriic fait, 

or borax, it exhibits the fame appearances as the 
1 

Tarentaifian; except that it difcovers a greater 

proportion of iron in its compolition. 

Exp. 9. Purfuing the method of analyfis de- 

cribed before, Exp. 6, the centenary produced, 

of terra ponderofa nothing; but 13.9 of chalk; 

17.2 of aerated magnefia; 27 of clay; 64 of fi- 

liceous earth; and 2.2 of calx of iron. 

§ iv. Of the AJheflos of Swartvik refembling 

Steatites, 

We are now to give our attention to another va¬ 

riety of the Swartvik afbeftos, which forms as it 

were a link between the albedos already defcrib- 

ed, and the lleatites which is found in the fame « ' - 
place. It refembles the fteatites in its green colour, 

but which is rather a little paler; its furface is 

fmooth andfhining; can be fcraped with the nail 

into a white powder; it differs however in the ar¬ 

rangement of its parts, being ftriated parallel and 

longitudinally, and capable of divilion into the 

fined white threads, which were before fo clofe- 
r • 

ly united, that their joining was not percepti¬ 

ble. 
% . 
» #• » 1 

Exp. 
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Exp. io. In a violent heat, in a crucible, it 

hardens and becomes white. 

Exp. ii. The flame of the bkmvpipe produ¬ 

ces the fame effect upon it as on the foregoing. 

Exp. 12. Treated in the fame manner as 

the former experiments, we procured by ana- 

lyfis,-—of terra ponderofa, o; calcareous earth, 

7.7; aerated magnefia, 13.6; argillaceous earth, 

2.7* filiceous earth 74; and calx of iron, 2. 

§ y. Of the Steatites of Swartvik. 

As the fteatites of Swartvik refembles in ma¬ 

ny circumftaaces the afbefti found at the fame 

place, we have thought it would be attend¬ 

ed with force advantage to determine by 

analyfis the extent of this fimilitude. 

The fteatites is of a green colour, with a fur- 

face fmooth and fhining ; forms a compact folid 

mafs, here and there interfered with irregular 

Shares, that are frequently concealed. Its con¬ 

fidence is fuch, that it can be fcraped with the 

nail; and it turns into a white powder. 

Cronftedt9s Mineralogy, § Si. 20. 

! • . t ' ' 

Exp. 13. A fmall thin lamella, weighing 

355 
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355 lb. being expofed to a white heat for two 

hours in a crucible, was found, when thorough¬ 

ly cold, to weigh no more than 333 lb. fo that 

in this operation a lofs was fuftained of 22 lb. 

which accounted for feveral pounds of humidi¬ 

ty as well as aerial acid. 

The whole of it became white, and though 

fomewhat harder than before, yet could hill be 

fcraped with the nail. 

In a fevere fire of many hours, it changes a 

little from yellow to a darkifh colour, and ac¬ 

quires a degree of hardnefs capable of flriking 

fparks of fire from a flint. If a folid piece of it 

could be obtained free from chinks, of a proper 

fize, nothing would excel it for the purpofe of 

fculpture, and efpecially for the carving of heads 

and fmall figures. For it may be eafily wrought 

with a chizel ever fo blunt; and when finifhed, 

being properly hardened in the fire will defy the 

keeneft tooth of time. 
To melt it requires the flrongefl poflible de¬ 

gree of heat. 

r 

Exp. 14. The powder of fteatites roafled in 

a pneumatic apparatus gives out about 6 lb. oF 

aerial acid in a centenary. 
1 

Exp. 15. In the flame of a blow-pipe it be¬ 

comes white, but is not melted; unites with 
effervefcence 
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efFervefcence with the fait of foda;—diffolves 

with borax, but not with the microcofmic fait, 

Exp. i 6. 100 lb. of it being reduced to a 

fine powder, were boiled in 1200 lb. of aqua re¬ 

gia. To the folution filtrated, and concentrate 

ed by evaporation, vitriolic acid was added, but 

no muddinefs appeared in it, nor was any gyp- 

fum depofited, although the evaporation was 

carried farther. But that it might not efcape 

by being defended by the filicious earth, as 

much vitriolic acid was poured into the folution 

as would be more than iufiicient to take up the 

foluble earths; and the whole was then evapo¬ 

rated to drynefs. 

Being afterwards thoroughly wafhed in wa¬ 

ter, there ftill remained a refiduum of filiceous 
earth equal to 80, 

Phlogifticated alkali difturbed the liquor, and 

produced 4 of Pruffian blue ; which anfwers to 
0.9 of calx of iron. 

The remainder, when filtrated was found to 

contain magnefia. But that it might be afcer- 

tained whether it held any argillaceous earth, a 

precipitation of 4 was obtained by means of the 

aerated magnefia; and it was obferved, that the 

greatefi: part of the precipitate fell before the ex- 

cefs of acid was completely deftroyed. The fed!- 

ment was faturated exa&ly with vitriolic acid; and 

the 
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the proper excefs of which being reftored, a ge¬ 

nuine alum was produced. 

It appears, therefore, that a centenary of 

fteatites contains, of terra ponderofa, o ; of cal¬ 

careous earth, 6; aerated magnolia, 17.1 ; ar- 

gilaceous earth, 2 ; filiceous, 80; and calx of 

iron, 0.9. 

§ vi. Of the AJheJlos of BaJtruss. 

In the mine called Baftnaes, at Riddarhyttan, 
is found an afbeftos of a greemfh grey, with ve¬ 

ry fine, foft threads, eafily broken; mentioned 

by Cronfledt in his Mineralogy, §105, A. 2. and 

which often ferves as a matrix of copper pyrites. 

Exp. 17. Roafted in a crucible, in a fire it 

exhibits the fame character as the afbeftos in 

Exp. 18. Nor does the blow-pipe occafion a- 

ny extraordinary phenomena. 
/ 

Exp. 19. By the ufual analyfis, from the cen¬ 

tenary was obtained, of terra ponderofa, o; 

chalk, 6; aerated magnefia, 16.8 ; argillaceous 

earth, 6; filiceous, 67; and calcined iron, 4.2. 

5 vn. 
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§ vii. Of the AJheJlos of Carias* 

This kind is found at Corias in Auftria, re- 

fembling very much the albedos of Tarentaife, 

is white, foft, and divifible into the fined threads; 

Cronfledt's Mineralog. § 105. x. 

Exp. 20 and 21. In the crucible, and with 

the blow-pipe has the fame qualities with the 

other afbeftL 

Exp. 22. By analyfis, the centenary produ¬ 

ces, of terra ponderofa, o; aerated chalk, 10.5; 

aerated magnefia, 12.9 ; clay, 3. 3 ; filiceous 

earth, 72; and calx of iron, 1.3. 

§ viii. Of the AJheJlos of Crete* 

This fpecies of albedos, brought from Crete,* 

is white, of a rough irregular texture, with 

fhort broken threads, laid over each other like 

tiles on the roof of a houfe. 

Crondedt’s Mineral. § 106. 

Exp. 23 and 24. In the fire it exhibits no¬ 

thing different from the others. 
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Exp. 25. Its analyfis yielded, of terra pon- 

derofa, o; aerated chalk, 14.3; aerated mag- 

nefia, 28.8; clay, 1; iiliceous earth, 53.9; and 

calx of iron, 2. 

§ ix. The AJheJios of Sahib erg, commonly called, 

Mountain Cork. 

This is dug out of a filver mine at Sahlberg; 

it is white, compact, and elaftic like cork, and 

with its fibres varioufly interwoven. 

Exp. 26 and 27. It has the ufual chara&er in 

the fire : But it is worthy of remark, that when 

properly heated in the flame of a blow-pipe, it 

affords a tranfparent globule, which feldom hap¬ 

pens to the other afbefti. 

Gronfiedt’s Mineral. § 104. 1. a, 

Exp. 28. By analyfis the centenary produced, 

of terra ponderofa, o; aerated chalk, 10; aera¬ 

ted magnefia, 22; clay, 2.8; Iiliceous earth, 

62 ; and calx of iron, 3.2. 

§ x. Of the AJheJios of Sahlberg, known by the 

Name of Mountain Leather. 

It differs from the foregoing variation in its 
N lamellated 

% 
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lamellated mafs only, and its confidence, which 

is not fo firm. 

Gronftedt’s Miner. § 103. 1. 

Exp. 29 and 30. It agrees perfectly with the 

former afbeftos in its appearance in the fire. 

Exp. 31. A centenary of it yielded by anal'y- 

fis, of terra ponderofa, o; aerated chalk, 12.7;. 

aerated magnefia, 26.1; clay, 2 ; filiceous earth, 

56.2; arid calcined iron, 3. 

§ xi. Of the fafciculated AJheJlos of Grange. 

* I ' • - 

This fpecies is found in the parifii of Grtenge 

in Dalecarlia, and confifts of grey parallel fibres* 

rather rigid, not very diftinCt, and collected in¬ 

to little bundles, which are not parallel in rela¬ 

tion to each other, but crofs in various directi¬ 

ons. 

Cronftedt’s V teralogy, § 106. 

Exp. 32 and 33. In the fire k appears as ufual. 

Exp. 34. Analyfis difcovers in the centenary, 

of terra ponderofa, o; aerated chalk, 12.8; aera¬ 

ted magnefia, 16; clay, 1.1 ; fiiiceous earth, 

63,9; and calx of iron, 6. 

§ xu> 
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, r , 

§ xii. Of the AJbeJios of Pehrjberg. 

At Pehrfberg in Vermeland, we meet with 

an afbeftos of a dark colour, with rigid parallel 

fibres, that can fcarce be ieparated, or admit 

of being further divided. 

Cronftedt’s Mineralogy, § 105. 

Exp. 35 and 36. In the flame of a blow-pipe 

it becomes white, and leaves a white fcoria; 

which is rather extraordinary, as it contains a- 

boVe x#o of iron. 

Exp. 37. By analyfis we obtain, ofterrapon- 

derofa, o; aerated chalk, 12; aerated magne- 

fia, 13.7; clay, 1.7; filiceous earth, 62; and 

calcined iron, 10.6. 

§ xiii. The fibrous Schorl of Grange. 

As the fibrous Shorls very often bear fo ftrong 

a refemblance to the afbefti, that they are with 

difficulty diflinguifhed from them by their extern 

nal appearances, it may not be improper to ex¬ 

amine the compofition of both the one and the 

other variety, which, from their outward cha¬ 

racter, ought naturally to be referred totheclafs 

of fchorls. In the parifh of Graenge, fuch a fpe- 

N 2 cies 
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eies occurs of a greenifh white, with {lender 

parallel threads, tranfparent, and brittle like 

glafs, and in other refpeds very iimilar to the 

albedos of Baftnaes already defcribed, 

Crondedt’s Min. § 74. a. 

Exp. 28. It is converted by fire, in a eruch 

lie, into a white feoria. 

Exp. 39:. In the flame of a biow-pzpe, it 

melts with ebullition into a flag; diffolves with 

borax and with the microcofmic fait, but with 

the latter more flowly; and effervesces in its uni¬ 

on with the mineral alltali. 

Exp. 40. The analylis of it produces in a 

centenary, of terra ponderofa, o; aerated chalky 

6; aeratedmagnefia, 12.7; clay, 2; filiceous 

earth, 72; and calx of iron 7.3, 

§ xiv. The fibrous Schorl ofZillerthal 

At Zillerthal in Tyrol is found a beautiful 

fchorl of a green colour, with prifmatie fibres, 

brittle, tranfparent, not quite parallel, but com¬ 

bined in feveral little bundles, diverging from a 

centre. Small pieces of it cut glafs, 

Gronftedt’s Min. § 74. b« 
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Exp. 41. and 42. Whether tried by fire in 

the crucible, or by the blow-pipe, it difeovers the 

ufual qualities of fchorl. 

Exp. 43. By analyfis, the centenary produ¬ 

ces of terra ponderofa, o; aerated chalk, 9,3 ; 

aerated magnefia, 20; clay, 2.7; filiceous earth 

64 ; and calcined iron, 4. 

Having proceeded thus far, it may peihaps 

be not altogether ufelefs to deferibe more par¬ 

ticularly the method by which the difieient a- 

nalyfes were conducted- T he Hones intended 

for examination being firft reduced to the fineft 

powder, and exactly weighed, were thoroughly 

mixed with fixed vegetable alkali and powdei- 

cd charcoal, and then ignited for two hours in 

a covered crucible; at which period the cover 

being removed, they were calcined until the 

charcoal was completely dephlogillicated. I he 

fleatites alone was not expofed to this procefs, 

.as its folubility was fufficiently proved by other 

experiments. The alkali employed was the 

pure fait of tartar. In all the trials, both the 

quantity and quality ot the charcoal being the 

fame, there was no reafon to apprehend the au- 

mixture of any foreign fubftance. A centenary 

of this coal yielded no more than ip oi ahies. 

After the calcination, the powders became nioie 

or lefs blue or green, and communicated dii^ct- 

]y to a fmall quantity of water pouieu upon 

]S[ q them 
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them, a green, or bright red. If an acid was 

poured upon the green liquor, it was changed to 

a red ; if upon the red liquor, the colour was at 

firft much heightened, but afterwards affuming 

a yellowifh tint, became gradually fainter, and 

at length wholly difappeared. To the fmall 

portions of magnelia, which almoft always ad*- 

heres to the charcoal, we may attribue all thefe 

phenomena? as wall be found explained elfe- 

where 

The powder thus prepared was boiled in aqua 

regia, until all the foluble part of it was diffolv- 

ed. The filiceous part remaining was collected 

in a flitre, and wafhed in warm w7ater. To the 

folution concentrated by evaporation, fome 

drops of ftrong vitriolic acid were added; and? 

if after a quarter of an hour there were no ligns 

of terra ponderofa in it, a quantity of the fame 

acid fufficient to faturate the calcareous earth 

was then poured in, and, by a gentle evapora- 
! 

tion, almoft the whole of the gypfum was fepa- 

rated. This being collected, the folution was 

again difturbed by aerated alkali, and received 

on a filtre : The precipitate tv as then wafhed; 

and, while yet moift, vitriolic acid wras gradual- 

ly added to it, until none of it remained ex¬ 

cept perhaps a fmall portion of gypfum that 

fometimes eluded the firft reparation. On boil- 

ing the water of the precipitation, it depofi- 

, ' ted 
'* Effays, 2 vol. page 220. 
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ted fome magnefia diffolved in the aeiiai acid; 

^nd, if there was ftill any quantity of aeiated 

chalk, it would be eafily feparated by means of 

the vitriolic acid. The two precipitations a- 

bove related were found ulelul folutions in the 

vitriolic acid, for the purpofe of expelling the a- 

qua regia, and depofiting the alum in its turn. 

The new folution in the vitriolic acid is there¬ 

fore firft to be precipitated by the plilogiltic al¬ 

kali, and then, the Fruffian blue being colleft- 

ed, the alum may be depolited in the remain¬ 

ing clear liquor, by means of the aerated mag- 

nelia. 

§ xv. Corollary. 
\ 

In order to lelfen the difficulty of comparing 

together the feveral varieties examined, we 

have exhibited here at one view the proportion¬ 

al contents of a centenary of each ol them. 
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4 Terra pond, 
'vitriolata. 

Calcar. 
earth. 

Steatites 0,0 0.0 

Aibeft. Steatiform ©.© 7*7 
T-— Swartvik 0.0 13*9 

*-— Corias 0,0 10.5 

—- Crete 0,0 14,3 

—— Corium 0.0 12.7 

•— Cork-like 0.0 10.0 

*—« Baftnass ©.0 6.0 

-Grange ©.0 12.8 

-—- Pehrfberg 0.0 12,0 

..Tarentaife 6.o 6,9 

6.0 Schorl Graenge 0.0 

Zillerthal 0,0 9*3 

Magnefia. Clay. Siliceous 
earth. 

Calx of' 
iron. 

I7.1 2.0 8©.o o«9 
*3-6 2-7 74.0 2.0 

t. . • 

17.2 2.7 64.0 2.2 
- < 

12.9 3-3 72.© *•3 
28.8 1.0 53*9 2.0 

2 6.i 2.0 56.2 3*° 

22.0 2.8 62.0 3,2 

l6.8 
1 

6.0 67.0 4.2 

l6.0 r*3 <53-9 6,0 

*3*7 *•7 62.0 10.6 

18.6 3*3 64.0 1.2 

X2.7 2.0 72,0 7*3 
20,0 2,7 64.0 4,© 

Having well confidered thefe eircumftances, 
it is plain, 

That no fuch earth exifls as a peculiar fimple 

albeftine earth. For every one of thefe varieties 

contains, befides a fmall portion of iron, other 

known principles, four of which are primitive, as 

the calcareous, the magneiian, argillaceous, and 

filiceous; and, although the fecond is by no means 

m fo great a proportion as the laft, yet it ftill deter¬ 

mines the character and genus. As in the Scia¬ 

graphy of the Mineral Kingdom, digefted and 

arranged according to proximate principles, the 

genera of compounded fubftances are not defi¬ 

ned by the excefs in quantity of any one parti- 

eui^i ingredient ^ fo, in the cafe now before us, 

certainly 
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certainly no one, from the character of a ftone, 

foft, fibrous, and flexible, would be led to ap¬ 

prehend fuch an abundance of flliceous matter. 

In the compofltion of the nine fpecies, reckon¬ 

ed, with the confent of all mineralogifts, under 

the name of afbefti, which have hitherto been 

chemically examined, the flliceous earth is found 

to conftitute the greater part, making never lefs 

than the half, and fometimes three fourths of 

the whole. In relation to quantity, magnefla 

holds the fecond place between the limits of 

12.7 and 28.S in the centenary. Then follows 

the aerated chalk, fluctuating from 6.0 to 14.3, 

Argillaceous earth is in the fm all proportion of 

1.6 in the centenary. Calcined iron is found 

in all of them from 0.9 to 10.6* The ipecific 

difference therefore feems to be thus determin¬ 

ed: 

AJbeJlos—compofed of flliceous, magneflan, 

calcareous, and argillaceous earth, with tome 

admixture of ferruginous matter. Metallic fub- 

flances are indeed extraneous; but, as earths 

of the pureft kind are feldom entirely free from 

iron, it mull ftill be confidered as a fpecies of 

alloy. In this order the materials of the com¬ 

pofltion being enumerated, according to their fe- 

veral proportions, illuftrate clearly the Ipecific 

differences. 

As to what relates to thofe fubftances that 

bear different degrees ol refemblance to the af¬ 
befti, 
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belli, the Tarentailian approaches fo near to the 

genuine, that it is a queftion whether it fhouldbe 

feparated from it. It has the fame principles, 

arranged in the fame order, with the addition of 

vitriolated. terra ponderofa only, and which does 

not feem to have been combined by the hazard 

of neighbouring fituation, but by a more inti¬ 

mate and perfedl union with all the parts, as it 

efcapes the penetration even of alfiffed vifiom 

The albedos of Tarentaife, then, conftitutes the 

ninth fpecies of the Magnelian genus; to which 

perhaps the infignificant name of amianthus ap¬ 

plies, that would otherwife be fuperfluous. But 

we will now attend to a fpecilic difference. 

The amianthus—compofed of liiiceous, mag- 

-neffan, and calcareous earth, terra ponderofa 

vitriolata, argillaceous earth, and a portion of 

iron. Whoever has had an opportunity of exa¬ 

mining this fubdance in large quantities, on the 

ipot where it is found, fhould have invedigated 

whether the mixture of the terra ponderofa is 

merely mechanical. For were it no otherwife 

•united, it would fcarcely remit fo much the ac¬ 

tion of acid mendr.ua, as we find by experience 

that it does. The progreffion from the deatites, 

•through the deatiibrm albedos, to the fofted 

variety of albedos, defcribed under the third 

and filth heads, is fomething remarkable. 

The find differs folely by its wanting the cal¬ 

careous earth; which feems in fame meafure 

to imply a conliderahle power in this earth to 

form 
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form its fibrous texture. On the other hand, 
again, it not only difcovers an obvious refem-, 
blance to the fibrous fchorl, but a ipecific agree¬ 
ment even is demonftrated by analyfis. But 
this cannot be affirmed of all the varieties of the 
fibrous fchorl, as hitherto two only of them have 
been examined; though, with regard to the reft, 
the probable conje&ure is very great. 

From the corroborating teftimony, therefore, 
of thefe experiments, we may correct the fpeci- 
fic differences laid down in the Sciagraphia 0£ 
the Mineral Kingdom. For, at the time that 
this paper was written, no perfect analyfis or 
the afbeftos had as yet been maae, and two 
only of its principles were known. We would, 
however, hope to flatter ourfelves, that we have 
determined the ipecific difference of the afbef¬ 
tos among eleven varieties, both as to their a- 
greement in external characters as well as inward 

compofition. 
The afbeftl have been hitherto applied to lit¬ 

tle or no ufe. Formerly, indeed, cloths made 
of the fofteft kinds were employed to wrap up the 
bodies of the dead, that, by its qualities of refitting 

fire, their allies might be preierved. But on 
the abolition of funeral piles, the utility of the 
afbeftos ceafed. And as to its being calculated 
for garments for the living, the continual and 
intolerable irritation of its harfh and fliort fibres 
Would render it certainly not very definable. 

Paper 
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Paper made of albedos is both brittle and abfor^ 

bent; and fo little adapted to the purpofe of 

writing, that as yet it has never been otherwife / 

confidered than as a curious phenomena in j 
phylics. 

Perpetual matches, or wicks for lamps not 

confumable by fire, may indeed be formed with 

the proper kind of albedos; but they require to 

be occadonally cleaned, otherwife the oily mat- \ 
ter, that nouridies the flame, depofits a carbo¬ 

naceous refiduum on the top of the match, and 

accumulates in fuch quantity as finally to ex- 

tinguifh it. Eelides, feveral of the varieties 

whole fibres are diffidently detached, to draw 

up the oil or fatty fubdance, run fo clofely to¬ 

gether in the hotted part of the dame, as to pre¬ 

vent the neceflary fupply. 

Various dories are related of ruffles made of 

the albedos, by the Chinefe, and worn at the 
* 

end of their linen deeves; that they were finely 

wrought, and, when dirty, were readily and 

thoroughly cleaned by throwing them into the 

fire. But the fpecimen fent to the collection of 

minerals in the academy, a few years fince, does 

by no means anfwer this defcription: For on 

examining it, it was found to be nothing elfe 

than a dight open cloth made of feme vegeta¬ 

ble fubdance, and therefore eafily dedru&i- 
ble in the fire. 

THOUGHTS 



THOUGHTS 

ON A 

NATURAL SYSTEM 

O F 

fossils. 

Res ardua, ivetujlis novitatem dare, novis auBoritatem-dubits 

Jtdem> omnibus vero naturam et nature J'uee omnia. 

Pliniusv 

PART I. 

Arrangement of Fossils. 

Natural Bodies in general. 

§ x. Principal Divijion of Natural Bodies. 

All bodies which nature fpontaneouily pro¬ 

duces upon the furface of the earth may be 

properly divided into organijed and tinorga- 

nxfed> 
l n, Grganifed 
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J ii. Organifed Bodies. 

These are poileHed of a number of internal 

veifelsj by which, from the nourifhment they 

take in, the particles necefiary to the increafe, 

fupport,and propagation of fuch bodies, are ex¬ 

tracted, prepared, conveyed, and diilributed* 

§ in. Clajfes of organifed Bodies. 

' ? 

These bodies are diftinguilhed by the epi¬ 

thet living; and, whether they poflefs fenfibi- 

lity or not, they conftitute two immenfe claffes, 

the animal and the vegetable, which are com¬ 

monly conlidered as two diitinct kingdoms in 

nature. 

< - ■> 

§ iv. Unorganifed Bodiesi 

Those bodies are termed unorganifed that 

are entirely without any organic ilrudlure, and 

feem to be formed by the accumulation of par¬ 

ticles united iolely by the external force of at- 

traction. 

§ V, Various 
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0 v. Variou: ConliJlenci.es of unorganifed Bodies„ 

These differ in many refpedts, but we {hall 

here take notice of the degrees of denjity only, 

-which has commonly been defigned by the name 

of confidence*. 

§ Vi. Solid Bodies„ 

Considering thefe, then, according to this 

rule, we find fome bodies fojolid, that their par¬ 

ticles are fo firmly united as not to be feparated 

but by a very confiderable force. Of this kind 

are moft of the fulfils. 

• «# /•» . * x > ' • ■ 
* ' % i SK • A L,* * # - \ \ m' >1 ' 

§ vii. Liquid Bodies, 

y , 

Some again are liquid t whofe component parts 

adhere fo loofely, that they may be feparated 

by the fmalleft impulfe; but being left undifiurb- 

ed, they, by the force of gravity, arrange them- 

felves in fucli mutual equilibrium, as to prefent 

a furface parallel always to the horizon. 

k VI\l. Fluid 
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§ viii. Fluid Bodies. 

Other bodies are reckoned whofe par¬ 

ticles are not only eafily feparable, but feem in 

fome degree to repel each other. It is true, 

they feek an equilibrium; but, as they are not 

lefs influenced by elafticity than by gravity, 

they oftener appear with the unequal furfaces 

we daily fee in clouds and vapours, 

§ ix. The Utility of this Biftin&ion* 

Although the fame body, as occafion re¬ 

quires, may undergo every variation of con¬ 

fidence, yet this diftin&ion is not the lefs to be 

regarded; for peculiar qualities, with a confide- 

table difference in their proportions belong to 

each condition. But the plan we have propof- 

ed to follow, will not admit of a further explica¬ 

tion of this matter* 
' '' i ' 1 ' • .■ t, Jtfl 

. / 

J 

§ x. The continued Series of Natural Bodiesi 

The great Leibnitz, by that law to which 

he gave the name of continuity\ denied formerly 1 

that there could poflibly be any interruption be- j 

tween i 
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tween phyfical caufes and effects; and main¬ 

tained, with fuch confidence, its invariable ope¬ 

ration and influence, that he predi&ed, that 

fome time or other a fpecies of animals (as the 

zoophyta) would be difcovered, partaking more 

or lefs of the nature of vegetables.—The cele- 

bratedTrembleyus, by thedifcovery of the Poly¬ 

pi, afterwards confirmed the truth of this pre- 

fage. Daily experience alfo convinces us of the 

exiftence of fuch a connecting chain in the or¬ 

der of natural bodies; fo that, though we are 

acquainted with feveral links lingly, yet it may 

feem fcarce poflible to afcertain thofethat fhould 

be immediately united to them. 

§ xi. The Neceffity of a Syjlem in Natural 

Hiftory. 

As natural bodies may in various ways be 

rendered ufeful to man, a thorougn knowledge 

of them becomes highly neceflary; and it will, 

indeed, in general be found, that theii utility 

encreafes in proportion to tne extent Oi. that 

knowledge. Their great number and \ ariety 

require fyhematic arrangement; without which 

the neceffary diftinCtions could not be made, 

and which, in fome cafes, where the diflerence 

is very minute, would be productive ot great in¬ 

convenience. 
O § xii. Criteria 
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§ xii. Criteria of Natural Bodies. 

In order to difcriminate with fafety and pre= 

ciiion, even where bodies are united in the great- 

eft affinity, it is an objed of the firft importance 

to eftablifh proper criteria. 

§ xiii. Conjlant and perpetual Forms of Organic 

Bodies. 

In the egg, or in a fecundated germ, the i 

little body, the rudiment of the future foetus, 

lies wholly concealed, until by proper heat and 

nourifhment it is gradually evolved, increafes, 

and arrives at maturity. In all organic bodies, 

therefore, the form is predetermined from their 

very origin, which the power of their internal and 

peculiar ftrudure is calculated to develope ; fo 

that between thefe two qualities the relation is 

invariable; and therefore criteria are not impro¬ 

perly collected from that external figure which 

is derived from, and rooted in the eftential cha-? 

rafter of the fpecies, 

§ xiv. Monftrous Productions, 

Among thefe, indeed, wefometimes find de¬ 

viations from the general laws of nature, produc¬ 

ing monflers; but fuch events which are rare, 

and. 
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and arifing from particular caufes, are almoft al 

ways unlike each other. 

§ xv. FoJJils. 
% 

All unorganic bodies, as well folid as liquid, 

which are either altogether without any orga¬ 

nic dru&ure, or difplay the ruins only of orga¬ 

nization, are denominated fojfds, or more com¬ 

monly minerals, 

§ xvi. The Mineral Kingdom. 

The term fojjil, or mineral kingdom, is gene¬ 

rally applied to an arrangement of luch foflils 

as are found in the earth. 

§ xvii. Generation of FoJJils. 

In this third kingdom of nature, the procefs 

of generation is carried on in a manner widely 

different from that of organized bodies. I tcu- 

is no egg, no feed, to cherifh and fupport the 

future foffil, confined and reftrained within the 

narrowed limits; no fecundation; no eda- 

blilhed circulation of the nouridiing fluids; nor 

any evolution. Molecules uniting, by the foie 

* Q 2 s power 
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power of attraction, form at once the growth 

and perfection of foffils. 

§ xviii. Variable and tncwjlctni Form of Foffils. 

Form, and other external qualities, of which 

thefenfes only can determine, depend upon 

circumftances that are perpetually varying, hut 

which do not in the leaft affect the intriniic na¬ 

ture of the foffil. 

The pofition may poflibly need the illuftra- 

tion of an example. Let us take a quantity of 

water, charged with aerated calcareous parti¬ 

cles, and we fhall lee arife various figures, tex¬ 

tures, and cohefions, according to the different 

modes in which the concretion was performed. 

By the fubfidence only of the atoms a cruft is 

generated, parallel to the bottom, if the diftri- 

but ion ox them has been made equally through¬ 

out the whole mats; if otherwife, the greater 

part forms tubercles farther from the furface of 

the bottom, than in the fuppofition of equality. 

Water impregnated with aerial acid acts like a 

me nit mum ; and, though it does not at all affect 

tue faturated particles in this hypothecs, yet it 

neverthelefs has confiderable influence in form¬ 

ing their concretions. Such water oozing 

through fubterraneous vaults, generates caica- 

-f99V-s drops, hanging from, the roof, while 

pointed 
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pointed cones are produced by the falling fluid 

upon the floor, and both increafing in length, 

meet at lad, and form one continued column.— 

If the fame water purfues its trickling courfe 

along the walls, we find them covered with a 

ftalagmitic cruft; which according to the diver- 

ftty of the protuberances exhibits a great varie¬ 

ty of figures, that, with the afliftance of a warm 

imagination, may be made to referable com¬ 

plete animals, or their leveral members, and a 

thoufand other forms and appearances.- from 

this water fullered to remain long at reft, fpata- 

ceous cryftals are feparated, that affirm e 'va¬ 

rious fhapes; as the granatic, tne ichoeilaceous, 

hyacinthic, dodecaedric, and thofe pyramidal on 

both fides, named fwines teeth,—and many o- 

thers. 
The internal texture likewife admits of confi- 

derable variation. The moft fubtle particles 

unite into a denfe and equal mafs : I hole that 

are granulous, and ot many angles, foim com¬ 

binations more rough and uneven ; iuch as are 

produced by chryftalfixation appeal ipataceous, 

and others that are alternately depolned in ftia- 

ta, or lamellae, prefenta divided ftruciure. 

The degrees of cchefion alio vary according 

to circumftances. Water charged with fine 

particles of aerated chalk, and quickly evapora¬ 

ted, leaves a powder lcarceiy cohering, and 

which foils the fingers, like the mineral known 

O 3 by 
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by the name of Agaric. Larger maffes however 

of calcareous powder, expofed for many years 

to the preffure of a coniiderable weight, acquire 

at length fuch a degree of conliftence, that di- 

ffincl lines can be drawn with fmail pieces of 

them; indeed this property is found in calca¬ 

reous chalk likewife.—Hitherto the greater de¬ 

gree of hardnefs has been produced by cry- 

fballization, as we find that calcareous cryflals 

make no mark wdiatever, a circumflance owing 

to the firm union of their particles, by which 

the fridtion on a painter’s canvafs has no effedt 

upon them, at leaf; fo as to be vilible. 

What has been thus briefly Rated may be 

fufficient to fatisfy us, that, from the external 

qualities of foflils, no proper judgement can be 

formed of their internal compolition. 

/ 

Of the several Criteria of Fossils, 

$ xix. Orybiology. 

Oryctology, or Mineralogy, are names giv¬ 

en to that fcience, which fo arranges all the 

known foflils, that they may be accurately dL 

'flinguifhed from each other. 

§ XX. Various 
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§ xx. Various Syjlems of Oryclology. 

As'zoologifts, in their arrangement of animals, 

have chofen different parts; feme the feet, o- 

thers the teeth, the becks, and other parts, ac¬ 

cording to the agreement or. difagreement of 

which their different fyftems were eftablifhed; 

and, as botanifts have differed in the principles of 

their fcience, one preferring a leaf, another the 

petals, a third the ftamina and peftillum, while a 

fourth maintains the fuperiority of the fruite- 

ven fo is it with mineralogifts, who have often 

purfued very different paths, in their endeavour to 

illuftrate and confirm the fame object. Such a 

view of natural bodies, taken as it. were from 

many different points, has however its advanta¬ 

ges, as it increafes the number of accuiate com- 

parffons. But, as every method cannot equally 

anfwer the end propofed, it becomes neceffary 

to feleft that which is the molt perfect and con- 

venient. 
/ 

j XXI. 27re bejl Arrangement. 

As, in order to underhand the nature of fof- 

fils, and apply them to purpofes of utility it is 

neceffary to arrange them in fome kind of fyi o- 

matic order, the preference is certainly c..-to 

that method, by which both their internal caa- 
„ , racier 
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racier and compolition may be made equally e~ 

vident. EiTential properties depend on the qua* 

lity of the parts that enter into compolition, 

and their mutual proportion; and, unlefs we 

are well aquainted with thefe parts, we fiiail la¬ 

bour to little purpoie, in our attempts to mould 

them to our own delires: Hay, we often meet 

with disappointments, becaufe we have not con¬ 

fide red that our views are inconiiflent with the 

very nature of the materials fubjedled to experi¬ 
ments* 

§ xxli. In what manner the Compojition of Fojfih 

may he afcertained. 

Having fettled thefe points, it remains yet to 

he deteimined m what manner we are to judge 

of the compojiticn of follils \ ^Vhether the con¬ 

nexion between fuperhcial marks,and the intrin- 

lie chaiacter, is fo intimate and confequent, that 

tin former cannot be known, without the other 

being revealed ? whether it may be neceflary 

to proceed by a chemical analyfis in the dry 

way ? or, iliould this not be fufficient, are we to 

have recourfe to the moi'ft way ? We will con- 

lidci thefe quedions feparately. 

■§ xxm. External Criteria. 

Ir, through the means of criteria collehled 

from 
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from the external appearance, and obvious to all, 

we were able to obtain the object of our re- 

fearch, no method could certainly be more lim- 

pie ; for, with the abidance of our fenfes only, 

we might difpenfe with the tedious procelfes of 

expeiiments: But we have already difcovered 
* 

the fallacy of relying on many of thefe marks, 

even the mod principal, as they are liable to be 

affeded by various circumftances of iituation, 

and diverfified without end, (§ xviii.). It may 

. be proper, therefore, to enter a little more mi¬ 

nutely into the condderation of this aueftion. 

§ xxiv. Uncertain and deceitful Size of FoJJils. 

In no criteria^can we poffibly have lefs faith 

than in that of magnitude ; and we cannot fuffi- 

ciently expreis our aftonifhment at the violence 

offered to nature, when a larger piece of done, 

referred to its proper genus, if reduced to a pow- 

de, is not only exiled to fome other, but is not 

even permitted to remain under the fame clafs. 

§ xxv. And Colour. 

The vulgar proverb, that cautions us againft 

belief in colour, is not inapplicable to oryoto¬ 

logy. It is well known, that there are feven 

primitive colours; and, in order that a body 

appear coloured, it is requisite that fome parti¬ 

cular 
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cular kinds of rays be reflected ; would we en¬ 

quire into the caufe of this phenomenon, we 

mull feek it in the quality of the furface, which 

is indeed often fo traniient, that the colour may 

be changed, or entirely deftroyed by the heat 

of boiling water, or even by the influence of fo- 

lar light. 

A tranfparent colour arifes from tranfmitted 

rays, and feems to indicate a fpecies of attrac¬ 

tion ; while, on the other hand, an opaque co¬ 

lour implies repulfion, Roth without doubt fug- 

gefc the idea of fome relation between the light 

and the given body ; but which is of fuch fub- 

tlety, that though it alone were varied, the cha¬ 

racter of the matter remains altogether unalter¬ 

ed : at leaft the difference is not obvious to the 

fenfes. We have feen, that tranfparency de¬ 

pends upon the difpofition of the particles; and 

this once difturbed, the tranfparency vanifhes, 

and with it all the effedt produced by tranfmit¬ 

ted rays. Thefe feveral appearances feem to a- 

rife from the phlogiftic molecules, which vary ei¬ 

ther as to quantity, magnitude, or elafticity. Ve¬ 

locity even determines the difference of colours* 

§ xxvi. Internal Texture and Form. 

We have already touched on internal texture 

and form in the foregoing divilions, (§ xviii.) 

Determinate 
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Determinate figures bear a refemblance to geo¬ 

metric bodies, and it is not without fome degree 

of probability that they are faid to be derived 

from the nature of the matter : An opinion that 

has long influenced many to believe, that cer¬ 

tain figures were proper and effential to diffe¬ 

rent fubflances. The folly of this dodtrine I 

have elfewhere demonflrated at large *. If 

therefore regular figures, and thofe bell defined, 

are fallacious, we are furely not to rely on any 

fuperficial chaiaclers which are very often com¬ 

mon to fubflances of the molt oppofite qualities, 

and never uniformly conllant in the fame fpe- 

cies. 

§ xxvii. Phyfical Marks of Earths. 

Nor are we wholly to neglect the phyfical 

marks, which, though they cannot be fully eiti- 

matedby the external fenfes alone, yet may be 

afcertained by eafy experiments, without the 

trouble of decompofkion. Such, in the iirft 

place, are hardnefs and fpecific gravity; tq 

which, indeed, we may add the relation to the 

magnet. 

§ xxviii. Hardnefs. 

Degrees of hardnefs may be determined in 

various ways, by the nail, the knife, or by ffeel; 

and, 
* Eflays, vol. 2. 
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and when they are more intenfe, by a feries of 

gems, cut exprefsly for this purpofe. But this 

property indicates lefs the matter, and its mix¬ 

ture, than the various exficcations arifing from 

different cireumfiances, the fubtlety and cohe- 

flon of particles, denfity, and fuch like. Soft 

clay dried gradually, and afterwards expofed to 

an encreafmg fire for feveral hours, until it is 

brought to a white heat, becomes harder and 

harder, and is at length capable, like a flint of 

linking fparks from fteel. In all this procefs, 

however, the matter is no otherwife affected 

than by a contraction of its bulk, which is di- 

minified about one half. 

§ xxix. Specific Gravity. 

Specific gravity is determined by the hydro- 

ftatic balance, which properly indicates nothing 

elfe than the denfity or quantity of matter in a 

given volume. A knowledge of this property 

is of confiderable utility, efpeciallv in the exa¬ 

mination of metals, whether pure, or of known 

mixture; but with refpeCt to other foffils, the 

difference is fo very trifflirig, that their nature 

and compofition can fcarcely ever be this way 
afcertained. 

* 

•• 
- a . 

§ XXX. 
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§ xxx. Examination by the May net. 

Iron, unlefs it is dephlogifticated below a 

certain point, is ever obedient to the magnet; 

but this mark is particular. Various phenome¬ 

na likewife authorife a lufpicion that many o- 

ther fubftances are attracted by it; therefore no 

rehance can be had upon this as a diftinguifhing 

character. 

§ xxxi. Real Utility of external and phyfical 

Marks. 

Although fuperficial criteria contribute no¬ 

thing to the true knowledge of foffils, and that 
- X •^ • ‘ i. - . 

the obfervation of Juvenal, fronti nulla fides, may 

be well applied to them, even though the phy¬ 

fical properties be at the fame time underftood, 

(§ xxviii. xxx.) yet we are not altogether to pals 

them over in contempt. By fuch accurate de¬ 

terminations as the celebrated Werner fo fuc- 

cefsfully attempted, they are rendered very pro¬ 

per for diftinguifhing varieties; and when the 

eye is once habituated to them, they often lead 

it directly to diacritic experiments. Perhaps the 

compofition being thoroughly afcertained by a- 

nalyfis, an exact comparifon may a (lift conli- 

derably in drawing a juft inference. 

j xxxi r, 
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§ xxxi x. Nature of FoJJils difc over able by the Aid 

of Chemiftry. 

In order to difcover the proximate principles 

of foffils, it is neceffary to have repourfe to che¬ 

mical experiments. But will not the limpler 

kinds be fufficient, in which the foffils, whether 

alone, or with the addition of proper fluxes, are 

melted in the fire and treated in various ways ? 

This indeed is the path purfued with indefatiga¬ 

ble zeal by the celebrated Pott, and wdiich no 

one fince him has extended with more fuccefs 

than the renowned Monfieur D’Arcet. Howr 

far it is connected with our defign we fhall pre- 

fently have occafion to obferve. 

§ xxxm. Their Char abler in the Fire. 

A thorough knowledge of the effects produ¬ 

ced by fire upon foffils is of the greateil importance 

in the cultivation of many arts. For if we re¬ 

coiled: that bricks, tiles, crucibles, glafs, a- 

maufa, earthen and china veiiels, eliquation of 

metals, and other works, can neither be carried 

on nor completed without the affiflance of fire, 

we fhall fee that this knowledge is equally 

neceffary and extenfive. 

§ XXXIV, 
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§ XXXIV. Ufe of the Blow-Pipe in OryElology. 

Nor can we pafs over in filence the great u- 

tility of the blow-pipe in ory clology, by its fpee- 

dy and concife mode of operating. With it a 

few minutes are fufficient to examine the nature 

of a fo fill, upon a piece of coal, orinafpoonofgold, 

and to obferve all the changes from beginning to 

end; which for the moll part is not poflible in a 

crucible; notwithftanding in this way, it re¬ 

quires feveral hours before the refult of the pro- 

cels can be known *. 

§ xxxv. Moft of the Principles of Fojjtls are 

difcovered by Fire. 

It mult, however, be acknowledged, that, 

in many cafes, the principles of foflils may be 

afcertained by the proper application of fire ; 

unlefs, by the number or delicacy of fuch prin¬ 

ciples, the compofition of the foflil is rendered 

too complex and intricate. 

§ xxxvi. But not every Principle. 

There are many circumfiances that will pre¬ 

vent us from confidering fire as the fupreme ar¬ 

biter of compofition, though fupported with all 

the 
* EfTays, zd vol. page 455. 
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the affiftance of the dry way; and it may be 

fuffieient to enumerate fome of the moil confi- 

derable. 

$ xxxvxx. Why Imejligation by Fire is fome times 

fallacious. 

Fire tends to confound all principles toge¬ 

ther, except thofe of metallic bodies which are fe~ 

parated from their matrices; it is therefore not 

at all calculated to extricate the feveral ingredi¬ 

ents of compofition. 

§ xxxviii. The Efficacy of Fire cannot he de~ 

fined with any certainty. 

An accurate and eafy meafure of the power 

of this element is yet wanting. A foflil refills a 

certain degree of heat, that will yield to one 

more intenfe ; and there are perhaps a very few 

that are deemed altogether refractory. 

§ xxxxx. And it is variable alfio. 

It is not uncommon for the. fame degree of 

fire to melt fome varieties of the fame fpecies, 

while upon others, it feems not to have the 

fmalleil influence. The petrofllices, feltfpat, 

and other foffils, afford examples of this kind. 

§ XL. 
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$ xl. Does not determine the Proportion of the 

different Principles. 

And latly, iffometimes it is competent to dif- 

cover tngle principles, yet it always conceals 

their mutual proportions. This imperfe&ion is 

of the greater moment, as it is evident, that the 

proportions of the fame materials being varied, 

both the appearence in the fire, and the other qua¬ 

lities of the foffil, are often confiderably altered. 

§ xli. Merit of Cronjledt. 

Tiie celebrated Crontedt, in his excellent fy- 

item of foffils, has eftablifhed the fuperiority of 

principles, and has therefore conceived the ge¬ 

nuine method ; and if, notwithstanding, he has 

occafionally fallen into errors, they muft be at¬ 

tributed to the want of proper experiments. 
\ 

§ xlii. The hejl Method of examining Foffils in 

the Humid IVay. 
/ 

The illutrious Margraf had no fooner difco- 

vered the true method of decompofition, the hu¬ 

mid and menflrual, than he endeavoured, by his 

own exertions to render it eaiy and practicable. 

The new road into which he truck, was befet 

with thorns and briars; but it is certainly the 

P only 
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only one that leads to a knowledge of princi¬ 

ples, both as to quality and quantity; and there¬ 

fore indifpenfably neceffary in every enquiry in¬ 

to eompoiition. 

§ xliii. The Difficulty of founding a Syjlem of 

Fojjils. 

It was the opinion of the celebrated Lehman* 

whofe judgement in fuch matters was unqueftL 

enable, that a thoufand years would not be fuf- 

feient for the conftruciion of a fyflem of foffils, 

arranged according to proximate principles, on 

account of the immenfe number of various foffils, 

and the daily augmentation it is receiving; the 

variety and expence of the neceffary expe~ 

riments, and the want of a more general fpirit 

of adventure and induftr.y requifite for fuch an 

undertakings 

§ xl iv. Internal and external Char alters. 

A collection of thofe properties on which the 

leading principles depend, is called the internal 

character; and the chief fuperficial marks of a- 

ny foffil taken together, conllitute the external 

character. 

Of 
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Of the Classes of Fossils. 

§ xlv. Enumeration of the Claffes. 

Avicenna, an Arabian phyiician of the e- 

leventh century, divided foffils into the four 

dalles, of falts, earths, metals, and phlogiltic 

bodies. In this divilion, all fubdances agreeing 

either in external or internal character, are pro¬ 

perly enough combined; and, as hitherto no 

general arrangement has been propofed prefe¬ 

rable to this, it is no doubt worthy of being 

continued. 

$ xlvi. Order. 

The order of the dalles may in a great mea~ 

fure be treated as a matter of indifference; how- 
V- 

ever, I think it right to begin with Salts, as be¬ 

ing the only fubllances foluble in water, and 

which ought to be thoroughly underllood, in 

- order to develope the nature of the other claffes; 
t 

and perhaps, becaufe they are radically united 

with each of them, though the mod conlidera- 

ble number of them have as yet in this date e- 

fcaped difeovery. 

Phlogidic bodies I place the lad in order; for 

thefe by their prevailing principle approach nea¬ 

rer than any of the other clalfes to organifed bo- 

P 2 dies, 
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dies, charged with inflammability, and to which 

principle foflils perhaps are indebted for their 
exiftence. Earths and metals, according to their 
character, hold with propriety a middle fta- 
lion. 

j xl vii. Dljiinguijhing Marks of each Clafs. 

For the prefent it may be fufficient to men¬ 

tion the following criteria of the clafles, which 

ill all afterwards be more fully explained. 

Salts very finely pulverifed, and diflblved in 
a thoufand times their weight of water, are more 
or lefs fenfible to the tafte. With refped to 
diftilled water 2 is the common limit of their 
fpecific-gravity. 

Earths have neither tafte nor folubility. They 
are however taken up by proper Ample falts. 
Though for the moft part heavier than falts, 
they are not reducible to a metallic ftate. When 
compared with water, their fpecific gravity 
lluduates between 3 and 4!, which it has never 
yet exceeded. 

Metals are not foluble in water; have a pecu¬ 
liar fplendour; and furpafs all other known bo¬ 
dies in fpecific gravity. They are at leaf! fix 
times heavier than equal bulks of water, com¬ 
monly much more ; but never exceeding twen¬ 
ty limes. 

Fhlogiftic bodies are almoft always lighter 
than 

1 
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than the falts ; but have this peculiar quality of 

being combuftible. 

$ XLvnr. Tajle. 

Taste, depending upon the fenfibility of the 

tongue, differs fo much in different perions, that 

what will excite powerful fenfations in one man 

fhall not be at all perceptible to another. It 

is evident, therefore, we are to place but little 

dependance on this quality. 

§ xlix. Solubility in Water. 

Solubility in water, confidered generally, 

is an unlimited property. In order to define it, 

it will be neceffary to attend to the ftate of divi- 

fion of the body to be diffolved, and the quan¬ 

tity and temperature of the menflruum em¬ 

ployed. V 
Pulverization encreafes the extent of furface ; 

and in proportion as it does fo, the menflruum, 

by coming into contact in a greater number ot 

points, ads with more efficacy. For this reafon 

large maffes immerfed in a menflruum, are 

fometimes very little, if at all corroded : When 

divided intofmall pieces they offer lefs refillancc; 

and, if pulverized are entirely diffolved. It 

happens occafionally, however, that mechani¬ 

cal divifion does not anfwer the end effectually, 
p ^ and 
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and therefore recourfe is had to the more fubtile 

powers of chemiftry; and the precipitation of a 

folution made in a ftronger menftruum, is taken 

fuccefsfully for this purpofe. For a precip itate 

yet mold and recent is fo open and fpongy, that 

it far exceeds all mechanical diviflon. 

In like manner, though a folution cannot 

be effected in an equal weight of water* yet, if 

that weight is doubled or tripled, or fufficiently 

encreafed, there wbuld be no doubt of produc¬ 

ing it. It water of a moderate temperature a- 

vail nothing, tepid or warmer water may fucceed; 

and fhould this degree alfo of heat be ineffectual 

it may yet be railed to fuch a height in a clofe 

veilel, as will generally overcome all refiftence, 

and even produce effects fcarce to be expe&ed* 

Hence, then, I apprehend it is evident, that 

the very nature of folubility will not .admit ofa- 

ny certain or determinate criteria, but that it 

may be laid rather to proceed in an infinite fe~ 

ries: f or if, on inftituting an experiment} no- 

tiling is aifTolved, a iuipicion will always arife 

that if the refilling matter wTere either more 

miiijtciy divided or immerfed in a greater quan¬ 

tity of water, or in water of a higher tempera- 

tUie, it woiiid necefianly be diilblved. In this 

mannti, dwicfore, all certainty is deftroyed, and. 

f yea y conclufion rendered, merely conjectural. 



§ L. Artificial Limits of Solubility. 

If folubility ever becomes an ufelul criterion, 

it muft be by affigning to it certain neceflary ar- 

xificial limits. Having duly confldered this idea, 

I have pronounced thofe to be the bell, that, can 

be found moA eaflly every where. 1 have ielcc.;.ed 

therefore for this purpofe mechanical pulveriz¬ 

ation, a weight of water a thoufand times hea¬ 

vier than the fubftance *o be diflblved, and a 

degree of heat equal to boiling, as boundaries 

more proper than any others- 

§ li. '.Great Extent of Solubility. 

We are very far from believing that this li¬ 

mit is to interrupt one link in the great connecl¬ 

ing chain of nature.. Our ignorance and weak- 

nefs have rendered it neceflary; and, whatever 

fubftances beyond it a more improved hate of 

fcience may difcover, we fhall reler them to the 

clafs of earths, though we give them the appel¬ 

lation of faline, as an indication oi then cnaiac- 

ter. As examples of Inch laline iubftances, w e 

may take the flliceous earth, which is found ab- 

folutely diflblved at Geyler in Iceland * ; ana 

the zeolithic, at Laugarnaes in the fame illand f. 
p 4 Vitriolated 

* EfTays, vol. 3d. p. 251. 
f Ibid. p. 255. 
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Vitriolated ponderous earth, commonly called 

fpatum ponder ofum, aerated lime fluorated 

lime, impregnated with the acid of the lapis pon¬ 

der ofus f, are all faline earths, by the force of 

compofition, and are even without doubt folu- 

ble, though to what extent experience has not 

yet determined. 

§ lii. DiJlinguifhing Marks of Earths. 

The characters of earths are of the negative 

kind. An earth is that fubftance, which is not 

foluble ; not fo heavy as metallic bodies, nor is 

capable of combuftion. Criteria fuch as thefe 

betray our very limited and imperfect know- 

ledge. Croniledt indeed mentions another 

mark, the malleability of earths; but this ob¬ 

servation may be applied tofalts, phiogiftic fub¬ 

ftance, and the brittle metals. As to their 

form not being changed by a red heat, the fame 

can be faid of the vitriolated vegetable alkali, of 

metals that require a much greater degree of 

heat for their fufion, and of other foffils. Any 

pxpaniion or their bulk is fcarce perceptible to 

the eye, though a red heat is always lure to pro¬ 

duce it, unlefs counteraded by the diflipation of 

feme volatile matter, as in clay, aerated lime, 

and other fubilances. 

§ i*iii. . 

Vol. 1. p. 2 6. 
•j* Vol. iii. p» 228. 
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§ liii. Metals. 

Perfect metals are ealily diftmguilhed by 

their opaque Ihiningfurfaces and fpecific weight. 

Their malleability, which Cronftedt con fiders as 

their peculiar character, is no general criterion; for / 

we reckon almolt as many brittle as du&ile metals. 

§ liv. Phlogijilc Subfiances. 

A certain degree of levity, vrith as much 

phlogifton, loofely combined, as will occalion in¬ 

flammation, is necehary to the conflitution of all 

bodies denominated phlogiflic. Solubility in oil 

is not a diftinguifhing property of this clafs; as 

that menflruum, though producing no eiTedf on 

plumbago, yet ads violently on lead, copper., 

arfenic, and other metals. 

§ lv. Mixed FoJJils. 

While we are giving our attention to the di- 

ifind arrangement of the fevcral claffes, it will 

be ealily feen that we mean to conlider fuch 

foffils only as are in a Hate of purity; that is to 

fay, free from every corruption by combina¬ 

tion wdth the fub jects of other dalles, not necef- 

fary to their compofition. Sulphurated metals, 

for example, belong to two dalles; and we are 
to 
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to determine from other data, to which they 

ought in preference to be adjudged. In like 

manner, aerated and fluarated lime, muriated 

filver, and fome others are to be confidered. 

§ lvi. Affinity of FoJJils. 

By the law of continuity, we may obferve a 

great affinity among the feveral claffes of fof~ 

iils. 

§ lvii. Affinity of Salts with Earths and Me¬ 

tals. 

We have already taken notice of the connex¬ 

ion of falts with earths, and we may add further 

to our remarks on this fubjefl, that burnt lime, 

by the intermedium of the matter of heat, ac¬ 

quires a folubility perfectly faline. The fame 

thing happens to ponderous earth, but not to 

magnefia. In all metals there lurks a certain 

acid peculiar to each, the nature of which we 

have as yet explored in arfenic only. Thefe 

metallic acids differ from all others in this re- 

rpect that, when taken with proper proportions 

of phlogifton, they become metallic calces; but 

if faturated with that principle they are reduced 

to a perfect metallic date *, generating at the 

fame 

* B flays, vol. 3. p, 124. 
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fame time fuiphur and aeriform fluids Molt 

phlogiflic bodies like wife, perhaps indeed all, 

contain an acid united in their very conftitu- 

tion. 

§ lviii. Affinity of Earths with Metals. 
* ^ t 

Earths referable the calces of metals in ma¬ 

ny of their properties ; but in refpedt to fpecific 

gravity, the faculty of colouring glafs, and their 

reduction to the metallic date, they are effential- 

ly different. 

\ 

§ lix. Sulphureous CharaSler of Metals. 

Metals in their perfedt ftate are either me¬ 

tallic acids faturated with phlogilton, or a fpe- 

cies of metallic fuiphur, which are fometimes 

very evidently fufceptible of inflammation, as 

zinc and arfenic. Gold and copper, when in 

fufion, afford fome appearance of flame, though 

faint,in a greenifh vapour; brightfparks are emit¬ 

ted from iron in a wdiite heat; and tin alfo may 

be inflamed by a proper manner of operating. 

§ lx. Stones. 

In the claffes already enumerated, all foflils 

are by no means included. Such as are compo- 

fecl 
* Eflltys, Vol. ii. p. 352. 
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fed of heterogeneous fubflances, mechanically 

mixed, and united in a vifible manner, and which, 

for the moil part, qonflitute the entire fummits 

of mountains, are comprehended under one 

name of Petra or Saxa. Cronfledt has, with 

great propriety, treated thefe feparately in an 

appendix. The knowledge of thefe fubflances 

is doubtlefs highly neceffary, and tends much 

to the illuflration of phylical geography; but 

they are not therefore to be confounded with 

bodies more homogeneous, wdiofe combination 

reiling on chemical principles, is effected in the 

way of folution. 

§ lxi. Organic FoJJils9 

Organic foffils are coniidered by Croniledt 

in another appendix. Thefe fubflances are to 

be treated as flrangers from the animal or vege¬ 

table kingdom. They are diflinguifhed by an 

organic flrudure, more or lefs imperfed; of 

which, as long as they bear any marks, we are 

to reckon them as foffils of a foreign fpecies. 

The conlideration of them is however in various 

points of view, highly ufeful. They referable a 

feries of ancient coins in the teflimony they 

bear to the convulfions and revolutions of our 

globe, on which hiflorical monuments are whol¬ 

ly filent. From them we may learn the wide 

extended fovereignty of the fea; the changes 

that 

i 



that fucceffive ages have wrought upon the fur- 

face of the earth ; and they difclofe to us what 

animals inhabit the deep abyffes of the ocean, 

and many other circumftances moft worthy the 

attention and enquiry of philofophy. 

/ 

§ lxh. Volcanic Productions. 

Those burnt fubftances thrown out from the 

mouths of volcanos, by a greater or lefs degree 

of fubterraneous fire, Cronftedt has thought fit 

to arrange in a third appendix. A general view 

of them no doubt would be ufeful; but there 

are not wanting many reafons why, in my opi¬ 

nion, volcanic productions will not admit oi a 

feparate claffification. We know there are ma¬ 

ny who firenuoufly iupport the hypothefis, that 

the whole foffil kingdom owes its origin to fire; 

for fuch as thefe, therefore, any diftindion will 

be unnecefiary. We have learned alio, that 

marks burned by fire into fulfils are gradually 

obliterated by the injuries ot time; becoming 

firfi: obfcure, then equivocal, and at length be¬ 

ing wholly deftroyed. Whatever limits, there¬ 

fore may be drawn, they are in their very na¬ 

ture tranfient and perifnable. It is, and muft 

be often exceeding difficult to determine whe¬ 

ther fulfils have derived their exigence from fo- 

lution, or from the effects of fire. According¬ 

ly, to me it feems proper, to infert homogeneous 
volcanic 
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volcanic productions into claims agreeable to 

their principles; and that all thofe heterogene¬ 

ous fubftances, whofe combination is vifibly me¬ 

chanical, Ihould be the fubject of the firft ap¬ 
pendix. 

Of Genera. 

§ lxm. Arrangement of Genera. 

By the affiftance of claiTes, all thofe foffils are 

connected, whofe compoiition, character, and 

piopeities aie perfectly fimilar. Genera require 

a nearer affinity ; fpecies a refemblance itiil clo- 

fer; and varieties mult correfpond in their inter- 

nal habitudes only. 

T offils entirely homogeneous are of very rare 

occurrence; as, for the moil part, two, three, 

or more principles, enter into their compoiition. 

The more Ample their compoiition, it follows, 

they will be the caller reduced to their natural 
genera. 

Let A and B be the proximate principles of 

any foffil, let A be heavier than B, the com¬ 

pound A B, will be then referred to the genus 

of A ; out tins admits of various exceptions. 

Suppofe B polleiied oi a generic difference, 

and that it is no where found in a Angle Hate, 

(for we do not here fpeak of artificial feparati- 

on,) 
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on), but always united to A, or fome other mat¬ 

ter, and ever inferior in weight in inch combi¬ 

nations. According to the rule propofed above, 

the genus B fhould dilappear entirely, and be 

altogether wanting in the genera of its own 

clais, which is by no means confident with a 

natural fyftem. 

Again, let us fuppofe B excels A in the in¬ 

tend ty of its properties, fo that B is only equal 
A 

in weight to —, yet notwithflanding the quali- 
N 

ties of B are clearly predominant in the compo- 

lition A B, that is, are much more con'fprcuous 

than thofe of the left? ingredient A. Here again, 

unlefs I am deceived, we are to admit another 
exception. 

If the cafes propofed under B and C obtain at 

the fame time, the exception receives a double 

confirmation. 

Sometimes it feems necefiary to give a prefe¬ 

rence to the price of particular fubftances. Sup- 

pofe A B C an ore, whole metal C, though of 

lefs weight than any other part of the mixture, 

yet in value furpafles both B and A, fo that they 

are entirely neglected, and C only thought wor¬ 

thy the expence of metallurgic operations. In 

this cafe ABC is in fad; the ore of C ; but if 

the proportion of quantity were regarded, it 

fhould belong to the genus of A, and with great 

propriety, if a natural fyftem only is required. 

We 
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We are not here to have any refpect to fictitious 

valuation. But as the arrangement of foffils is 

made with a view that our knowledge of them 

may be eventually ufeful and advantageous, it 

may feern to militate againft this delign, if we 

were to feek among the bafer kind for all thofe 

noble minerals, whofe intrinfic value can defray 

the labour and colt of eliquation. 

The feveral cafes propofed ought not to be 

conlidered as imaginary, as they each of them 

occalionally occur, and will be rendered more 

clear and intelligible by application in the fol¬ 

lowing fedtions. 

5 lxiv. Genera of Salts« 

In falts, we difeover two genera, by no means 

ambiguous; the acid, and the alkali. Chemif- 

try has not yet been able to extradt their proxi¬ 

mate principles; but, that they are different 

from, and oppolite to each other, there is not 

the leaf! room to doubt. 

§ lxv. Acids. 

An acid is eafily difcoverable by thetalle, by 

its property of changing to red the blue vege¬ 

table colours, and of effervefcing with aerated 

alkalis. 

h LXVX 
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§ lxvi. Alkalis. 

Alkalis are diftinguifhed by a burning tafte, 

by their conveifion of blue vegetable colours to a 

green, and by their powerful attradion for acids. 
/ 

§ lxvii. Salts not faturated. 

Unsaturated combinations of acids and al¬ 

kalis, enter the genus of the prevailing Tub- 

Itance, unlefs any one fhould chufe to refer 

them rather to the impeded neutral falts; 

which might be done not altogether without 

reafon, as the moil of them betray an excefs of 

either the one or the other ingredient. 

§ lxviii. Whether neutral Salts are to he refer¬ 

red to a dijlincl Genus. 

It may be queftioned whether an acid exact¬ 

ly faturated with an alkali fhould confcitute a di- 

Hind; and feparate genus ? Or ought rather fuch 

a combination to be ranked under the acid, or 

the alkaline falts? If there is evidently an ex¬ 

cefs of either of thefe principles, as in \ 75, then, 

without doubt, it may be properly alligned to 

the genus of the exceeding principle; but, in 

all perfed neutral falts, the properties or acid 

and alkali are blended fo intimately by fatura- 

tion, that all diftindion between them feems en- 

O tirely 

\ 
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tirely to have difappeared. In this Rate of e- 

quilibrium, then, it becomes a matter of indiffe¬ 

rence whether the preference be given to the 

acid or the alkali. To the latter however I 

fhould rather incline, as the mod convenient; 

but I would not violently oppofe any one who 

might think proper to refer them to the acid, or to 

a diftincf genus. Quantity may in this cafe, in 

fume meafure, afiift our determination • but not 

without irregularity : For, as the pure fixed al¬ 

kali is faturated with a weight of acid lefs than its 

own; fo, on the other hand, the volatile alkali 

requires the acid to be heavier than itfelf 

§ lxix. Mixed Neutral Salts, 

It may happen, that the fame acid is partly 

faturated with one alkali, partly with another ; 

and yet neverthelefs, thefe three are fo ftrongiy 

united by cryftallization, as to conftitute hut 

one peculiar fait. The fait of Seignette affords an 

inftance of this fpecies of compofition; the 

cream of tartar likewife faturated with volatile 

alkali. That the fame alkali may he combined 

with two acids, the union of cream of tartar 

with the acid of borax fufficiently demonftrates. 

In the foffil kingdom, indeed, we find none of 

thefe triple falts ; but they inform us what may 

be done towards eflahlifhing a general arrange- 

.meat. The fait of Seignette, with the acid of 
borax 

t 
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Borax, produces a quadruple fait; and it is not 

unlikely, but that the induftry of future ages will 

difcover combinations of five principles, and per¬ 

haps of fiill more; the difpoiition and order of 

which may be determined by the character and 

quantity of the feveral ingredients. 

K r 

§ lxx. Analogous Salts. 

Fossils of the fecond and third clafs become 

true faline fubftances, by combination with any 

fait; and in this condition they are banifhed from, 

their original clafies. Salts, fiich as thefe, are 

called, analogous ; and according to the charac¬ 

ter of their bafes, are ol two kinds, either earthly 

or metallic. Whatever imparts the faline na¬ 

ture ought to determine the genus. 
\ 

§ lxxi. Other Combinations of Salts. 

All earths almofl as well as metals are not 

Qji]y taken upby acids,but ieveral ioflils befideo, 

of both clafies, are diffolved by alkaline falts, 

andfome even by neutral falts; nay, it happens 

occafionally, that two double falts will unite in¬ 

to one, and form a fait of four principles. From 

fuch multiplied and various combinations pro¬ 

ceed, alkalis and acids charged with earths and 

metals; double neutral falts, or falts of more 

principles, containing earths and metals; double 

earthy ialts united with double metallic falto, 
O 'i which 
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which, according as the faline matter is either 

the Tame or different in each, generate triple or 

quadruple compounds. 

§ lxxii. Doubtful Genera of Salts. 

In the clafs of falts it often happens, that 

fome principles are never found in a fingle and 

independent date, but united always with others. 

Such are, for example, the nitrous, the riiuria- 

tic, and arfenical acid. It may be doubted, 

therefore, whether thefa lubftances are to be 

confidered under their iimple genera. As, how¬ 

ever, it does not feem improbable, that they 

were once free and uncombined, we are hardly 

authorized to exclude them; though it may be, 

at the fame time, obferved, that they have ne¬ 

ver yet been found otherwife than in this date of 

combination. At all events, the invefligation 

of fimpie fubftances will throw light upon the 

feveral compolitions. 

5 lxxiii. Genera of Earths„ 

Some genera of earths have hitherto refilled 

all attempts to reduce them into limpler princi¬ 

ples ; while others, by a proper analyfis, have 

difcovered two or more. The former are called 

primitive, the latter, derivative earths. 

§ LXXIV. 
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§ lxxiv. Primitive Earths. 

Cronstedt has eftablifhed nine primitive 

earths, but accurate experiments have fmce 

fhewn that the greater number of them were 

compounded, fo that the account is reduced to 

three only; the calcareous, filiceous, and argilla¬ 

ceous. We have however to add new earths, with 

which he was not acquainted, the terra ponde- 

rofa and magnelia. We reckon therefore five 

primitive earths. 

§ lxxv. Of the common Origin of Earths. 

Although the powers of chemiftry have not 

yet been able to decompofe thefe five earths, 

the reduction of them all to one fpecies, or, 

at lead, to a fmaller number than the prefent, 
• / 

may poffibly be the reward of future induftry. 

I acknowledge myfelf of this opinion, and I 

think with fome foundation. Clay, for exam¬ 

ple, is nothing elfe than calcareous earth, fo 

ftrictly combined with fome unknown acid, that 

the feparation of them has hitherto been attempt¬ 

ed in vain. No one certainly could have fuf- 

pected the calcareous bafe in the lapis ponderofus, 

which has been demonflrated by analyfis. In 

like manner, other fubftancesmay be invefligat- 

ed. But until proper experiments fliall have ful¬ 

ly developed the nature of fuch compolitions, 

0.3 they 
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they mull be, in refped to our knowledge of 

them, confidered as primitive fubftances: For it 

is wholly inconfiftent with the caution and dif¬ 

fidence of natural philofophy to advance any 

poiition upon a bare poffibility. Daily experi¬ 

ence fufficiently teaches, that thofe things 

which at one time appear highly probable, may 

at another be difcovered to be entirely unfounded, 

§ lxxvi. Reajons why the Terra Ponder of a 

ought to he referred to a diflinci Genus. 

The ponderous earth, on account of its great 

fpecific gravity, is deferving of particular atten¬ 

tion, and leads us naturally to apprehend it to 

be of metallic origin. Other arguments alfo 

fupport this hypothefis. It is admitted, with 

the force of an axiom, that phlogiilicated alka- j 

li precipitates metallic folutions only : But if 

this alkali is dropped into a folution of acetated 

ponderous earth, it is immediately difturbed, 

and a white powder is precipitated; which, on 

examination, is found to confift of that earth 

vitriolated, Tom the vitriolic acid inherent in 

the Prufiian blue. If the powder is feparated by 

means of a filtre, and a new portion of acetated 

ponderous earth added to the liquid, on expofing 

it to the fire, the folution, though clear before, 

depofits another white powder, containing the 

ponderous earth united with the phlogiftic alka- § 

li- The refult is the fame if the ponderous 

earth 
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earth, faturated with the nitrous acid is treated 
in a limilar manner: Therefore it teems rather 

to refemble a metallic calx than an earth, by 

thefe properties. 
Among the metallic calces, that which arifes 

from lead correfponds with the ponderous earth 

in its weight, its white colour, anu peculiai at¬ 

traction for the vitriolic acid, by which that a~ 

cid is torn away from alkaline falts ; but there 

is notwithftanding a remarkable difference be¬ 

tween them. Acetated lead is diflurbed wholly 

in the cold by phlogiflicated alkali, and depofits 

a fediment, which neither is foluble in water, nor 

in the vitriolic’ acid ; but the acetated ponderous 

earth yields its genuine precipitate by heat on¬ 

ly, and which is foluble both in the vitriolic a- 

cid and in boiling water. ' Befides, this earth 

has hitherto refilled all efforts to reduce it to 

a metallic date. 
Therefore, although there may appear a con- 

fiderable affinity between the ponderous earth 

and a metallic calx ; yet, as long as it is incapa¬ 

ble of reduction, its metallic nature is certainly 

not fulliciently demonilrated, and it mull lbll 

retain a place among the earths. 

^ lxxvii. Five Geneva JJjouJd be cojiflituted of 

the five primitive Earths. 

As we have enumerated already five primi¬ 

tive earths, they naturally become the heads of 

0L4 five 
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five diRmct genera. It is very rare, if ever, that 

they are found in a Ample Rate, being either 

combined with one or more of the other earths. 

The moR eafy method, therefore, would be to de¬ 

termine the genus of every fuch compofition, 

according to the heavieR principle ; but the 

cafes before feparately Rated, in § lxiii, are often 

objections to this plan. 

§ Lxxviix. Exceptions. 

Wire this rule once admitted, we fhould lofe 

altogether the magnelian and argillaceous ge¬ 

nera ; for, in the compofitious hitherto examin¬ 

ed, into which thofe earths enter, the Rliceous 

has been always found to outweigh the others, 

although, from their character and properties, 

they had both the fuperiority. Common clay 

contains above half its weight of Rliceous earth, 

fometimes above three fourths, and yet the ar¬ 

gillaceous qualities are fo diffcinct, that thefe com- 

pofitions are unanimoufly denominated argilla¬ 

ceous. The fame richnefs and pre-eminence of 

quality, with refpect to the Rliceous earth, are 

found in rnagnefia, and other fubflances. 

Ah earthy compoAtions, therefore, may be 

determined by the genus of that ingredient, 

which exceeds the others in weight, unlefs it be 

Rliceous, and not equal to feven-eights of the 

whole. In fuch cafes, the genus ought to be 

afcertained 
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afcertained by whatever ingredient aproaches 

neareft in weight to the filiceous. 

§ lxxix. Compounded Earths are not united me¬ 

chanically only. 

j 

But perhaps, ail earthy compolitions are no¬ 

thing elfe than many fubtle mechanical mix¬ 

tures ? At the very firlt view7 indeed there feems 

fome foundation for fuch an opinion; but a 

more minute mveftigation furnifhes evidence of 

a clofer union conftru&ed on other principles. 

The earth of alum immerfed in lime-water, 

and entering into fo Uriel: a combination with 

the lime as not to be feparablebut by chemical 

art, teaches us, that among primitive earths mu- 
/ 

tual attraction has a real exiftence. Betides, as 

almoft all thefe mixtutes generally form cry- 

ftaline concretions, wre have another proof, not 

only of the minutenefs of their particles, but of 

an union perfectly homogeneous. 

§ lxxx. Genera of Metals. 

In the third clafs we are to conftitute as many 

genera, as we have known diftindt metals. 

§ lxxxi. Encreafed within a few Tears. 

At the beginning of the prefent century, 

eleven 

r 
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eleven metals only were known; butithadfcarce 

grown forty years older, before the difcovery 

was made of platina, a noble and ductile metal* 

and of three or four others, that were not mal¬ 

leable, as cobalt, niccolum, magnelium, and fi¬ 

de rum, which laid has hitherto appeared to dif¬ 

fer from all the reft *. The fifth in molybde- 

na is not yet fuuiciently explored, to determine 

whether it fhould be reckoned among thofe al¬ 

ready known, or conftitute a new fpecies; and 

to the fixth, in the acid of the lapis ponderofus, 

we may apply the fame obfervation. Of thefe 

two, however, we are in hopes the character of 

the firft will be foon difplayed by the induftry 

of Mr Hielm. The genera of metals, therefore, 

of which we can be certain, amount to fixteen, 

or fifteen at leaft ; and it is not unlikely that 

this number will be increafed by future difcove- 

ries. 

1 : . .WT, \ ' .. . - .< : ■ V; 

§ Lxxxii. Arrangement of mixed Metals. 

In fetftion Ixiii. we have a queftion refpediing 

the genera of minerals containing two metals, 

the one of which is more valuable than the o- 

ther, but in lefs quantity. Examples of fuch 

minerals we find in the golden pyrites, which 

hold 

* Meyer and Klaprothius have proved it to be iron joined 

to the phofphoric acid ; and our author,, convinced by their 

arguments, changed his opinion. 
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hold a fmall proportion of gold united with a 

large proportion of iron ; among the galenas, 

that are far richer in lead than in lilver; among 

the copper pyrites, always producing more iron 

than copper; and fo on of many others. Ac¬ 

cording to fyflematic rules, the more valuable 

and fcarcer metal, although it defray the ex¬ 

pence of eliquation, fhould yet be referred to 

the genus of the more abundant, though of lefs 

eftimation. But if the ufe and aim of any fyftem 

is coniidered, there can be no doubt that the 

preference fhould be aiiigned to the metal cf 

the higheft value. In iome degree, however, 

the determination of this point may be a mat¬ 

ter of indifference, provided no diftincl genus 

is thereby deflroyed; a circumftance that would 

probably affect the fiderite, in cafe it were de¬ 

cided in favour of fuperionty in weight, as that 

metal has never yet been found feparate from 

iron ores, to which it always bears the fmallefi 

proportion. 

§ lxxxiii. Genera of Phlogiflic Bodies. 

The fourth clafs contains the feweft genera, 

fulphur, petroleum, amber, and perhaps dia¬ 

mond. 

$LXXXIV, 

1 
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§ ixxxiv. Sulphur. 

Sulphur is an infiance of the molt fimpie 

eompolition, confiding of two principles only, 

acid faturated with phlogifton. 
t N 

§ lxxxv,, Petroleum„ 

In petroleum we difcover an union more com¬ 

plex ; a fmall portion of water combined, by 

means of an acid, with the principle of inflam¬ 
mability. 

§ lxxxvi. Amber. 

Thr origin of amber is evidently from the ve¬ 

getable kingdom, for, belides its peculiar acid 

and oil, we obtain the acetous acid by diftilla- 

iion* The earthy refiduum may be confidered 
as a matrix. 

§ lxxxvii. Diamond. 

With regard to the diamond, I have hitherto 

found no place fo proper for it as this clafs. 

In a fufficient degree of lire, it is entirely con- 

fumed, and with an appearance of cloud or 

flame; and, in the focus of a burning lens it 

difcovers iigns of a footy matter. 

§ lxxxviii* 
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§ lxxxviii. Pyrites and Molybdena do not con- 

Jlitute peculiar Genera. 

I have referred pyrites, or fulphurated iron to 

the genus of iron. In like manner, molybdena, 

which is nothing elfe than a metallic calx mi¬ 

neralized by fulphur, provided its genus were 

known, ought to be afcribed to the clafs of me¬ 

tals. As to the foffil confidered by Cronftedt as 

fixed phlogifton, and which he calls brandertz, 

its compofition has not as yet been fufficiently 

inveftigated. 

§ lxxxix. Properly J"peaking, there is but one Ge¬ 

nus of phlogijlic Subjlances. 

In the ftridtnefs of language, all the genera 

of this clafs might be reduced to one, as the 

fame principle of inflammability prevails in each 

of them. 

§ xc. Firjl Appendix. 

iNthefirfi; appendix to the clafles, are treated 

thofe foflils of various and mechanical combina¬ 

tion, and which for the moil part is obvious to 

the fight. 

§xci. 
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§ xci. Four Genera of FoJJils mixed mechanically„ 

Answering this defcription, we have four 
genera only, which are denominated according 
to the clafs of the moil predominant ingredient 
in their compofition. 

§ xcix. Firjl Genus. 

The firft genus in which the faline charac¬ 

ter prevails occurs fometimes in the neighbour¬ 

hood of volcanoes. In gypfum alfo other foffils 

intimately mixed are occafionally found. The 

fubftances like wife contained in natural waters 

may perhaps be referred to this genus. They 

are indeed held by wTater in folution, but their 

union is generally merely mechanical, of which 

the fixed principles are collected in the refidua,' 

after the evaporation of the liquor.* 
' 

§xcxix. Second Genus. 

To the fecond genus we affign all thofe.foffils 

in which the earthy principle abounds. Such 

are thofe placed by Cronftedt in his find appen¬ 

dix under the name of faxa. Under this ge¬ 

nus may be arranged feveral matrices of metaU 

as well as of inflammable fubftances; for lithan- 

thraxy 
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chrax *, aluminous fchiftus, aluminous ore of 

La Tolfa, and many others, contain fome extra¬ 

neous earthy matter, and in confiderable quan¬ 

tity. 

5 xciv. Third Genus. 

In the third genus, the metallic nature is pre¬ 

dominant. It has been long obferved, that 

fome metals affect a difpolition to affociate with 

each other; io that if one is difeovered, it may 

be properly conjedtured that the other is not ve¬ 

ry far diflant. Relations fuch as thefe, as are ob¬ 

vious in this genus, are worthy attention and 

enquiry, as they promife no fmall advantage to 

the inhabitants of mountainous countries. 
t 

§ xcv. Fourth Genus. 

In the fourth genus we meet with various 
mixtures of foflils, of which this ruling principle 
belongs to the lafl clafs. 

V 

/ 

§ xcvi. Dijlintt and mixed Particles of Foffils. 

To this appendix likewife, the diftindl and 

mixed particles of foflils may conveniently be 

referred, inferting them under their proper ge¬ 

nera, according to circumltances. Such, for 

example 
* Pit coal. 
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example are the marles, moll of the common 

clays, mixed fands, and feyeral others. 

§ xcvii. Four Genera of organic FoJJils. 

Lastly, Organic foftils are divided into four 

genera, as the diverftty of their nature fuggefts, 

whether they are found impregnated with and 

eompofed of falts, earth, metals, or phlogifton, 

§ xcvin. Fifth Genus of Cronftedt. 

Cronstedt adds a fifth genus, and perhaps 

with great propriety, in which are included all 

the dead remains of once living fubftances, 

which, by gradual putrefaction, have loft their 

original ftrufture, though they ftill retain fuch 

ftrong marks of it as are not obliterated entirely 

but by the lapie of many years. To this genus 

belongs the earth of deftroyed animals or vege¬ 

tables. 

§ xcix. Organic Bodies mineralized by Salts. 

This operation muft vary according to the na¬ 

ture oi the fubftance. Bodies immerfed in a fait 

folution are fometimes penetrated by it, and in¬ 

durated. in this manner the entire bodies of 

men, that had fallen by accident into the vitri- 

olated water of the mine of Fahlun were found 

after 
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after feveral years, fo little changed to the eye, 

that the individual could be remembered by 

his countenance: In other refpe&s however they 

were rigid like a ftatue, formed of faline mat¬ 

ter. When expofed to the free air they began 

to crack. By a fimilar procefs, no doubt, even 

fofter fubftances may be fo hardened, as to pre- 

ferve their ftrucfture a long time, exempt from 

putrefaction. 

§ c. Bodies impregnated with Bitumen. 

In like manner organic bodies, impregnated 

with bituminous matter arc enabled to preferve 

themfelves from decay, and retain their figure 

and ftrucl ure. 

§ ci. Petrifaction of organic Bodies. 

Neither the bodies of animals nor of vegeta¬ 

bles can be wholly penetrated by ftony particles. 

The harder parts only, as the bones, fhells, ex¬ 

ternal covering, roots, woods, fruit, and fimilar 

fubftances, are liable to this change ; which, if I 

miftake not, proceeds in the following manner: 

At firft, the parts of fofteft texture putrefy, and 

leaving feveral empty fpaces, through which 

water loaded with earthy particles paftes, and 

in its courfe depofiting them, the vacuities are 

at length filled by their gradual accumulation. 

Then follows the definition of the more firm 

confidence, to be penetrated in the fame order. 

R If 
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If the later depodtions differ in their colour and 

properties from thofe of an earlier date, yet the 

original organic dru&ure is beautifully difplayed 

by fmooth and polifhed fedions of the different 

bodies. All the particles, however, of the bo¬ 

dies io deflroyed are not always carried off; for 

it often happens in diflillation, that fuch are ex¬ 

pelled as fhew ligns of an organic conilruclion. 

j ci 1. Organic Bodies penetrated with metallic 

Particles. 

The mod fubtie metallic molecules, that can 

poffibly be carried along by water, may in the ; 

tame manner penetrate and change the harder j 
organic parts. 

.-,;U 

§ cm. Nuclei. 
' 

From the fubdances already defcribed, nu¬ 

clei have, with great propriety, been condder- 

ed as quite didin ct. They are produced by two 

different precedes. Any body podeding a fhell 

or firmer covering, and depodted in a foft dra- 

tum, is gradually attacked in its defhy parts 

and foft intedines, which are either wholly de- 

droyed, or contracted by exdccation; fo that 

room being made in this manner for the parti¬ 

cles flowing in, the fhell is at length dlled with 

a nucleus, bearing the marks of its internal fur- 

face. If a body is involved in fediment, and 

after the exdccation of the dratuin is any way 

dedroyed 
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fieftroyed or carried off, a nucleus will be form¬ 

ed in the cavity, deferibing its external fea¬ 

tures. 

$ civ. Remaining IinpreJJions of organic Bodies* 

In any foft fubftance, imprellions are left by 

cockles, fnails, infeds, fifhes, and other fmall a^ 

nimals of the firmer kind, either of their exter¬ 

nal furface, their bones, or Ikeletons* 

cv. Ofteocolla. 

In particular foils, living roots are by degrees 

covered with fo hard a cruft, as to prevent the 

abforption of the neceffary juices. When a ve¬ 

getable attrads moifture every where in the 

neighbourhood of its root, the fubtile, calcare¬ 

ous, argillaceous, filiceous, and even ochreous 

molecules, that accompany it, produce this efr~ 

feci. The fluid in which they were borne being 

abforbed by the roots, they fix themfelves on 

the furface, and there forming a covering imper¬ 

vious to water, the roots decay, putrefy, and 

leave this cruft, which is commonly called ojleo- 

colla. 

§ cvi. InCruflated organic Bodies. 

Waters loaded with earthy particles fre¬ 

quently cover with a cruft, reeds, fmall bran- 

R 2 dies, 
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ches, and other fubftances immerfed in them,- 

without any alteration of their original form. 

Of the different Species. 

§ evn. Specific Characters of Salts. 

Specific characters are to be determined by 

the difference in the nature of thofe iimple falts, 

which art has not been able to compofe from 

their principles. Of thefe, two diftind genera 

only are known; the acid and the alkali alrea¬ 

dy mentioned. 

§ cviii. Species of Acids. 

The genus of acids is very extenlive. The 

vitriolic, nitrous, and muriatic, have been ex- 

traded from foffils for many ages paft; but the 

difcovery of others differing evidently from thefe 

has been made within a much later period. The 

acid of fiuor, borax, arfenic, fiderite, molybde- 

na, and lapis ponderofus, are of this defcrip- 

lion 

§ cix. Vegetable Acids. 

We have the profped as yet of a more exten- 

live field in the acids of the vegetable kingdom. 

Befides,, 

* For metallic acids, fee Eflays, v. ill 

I 
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Befides the acetous, which was the only one 

formerly known, it has produced to us already 

the acids of fugar, forrel, tartar, benzoin, citron, 

amber, and feveral others. 

§ cx. Animal Acids. 

The animal kingdom is the poofeft of the 

three; for except the acid of ants, and of fat, 

we know of none other proper to it, although, 

without doubt, it contains many highly deferv- 

ing of notice. As for example, the acid which 

the larva phalaenae vinulae of Linnaeus throws 

out in its defence, clear as water, and colour- 

lefs, which refembles the concentrated acetous 

acid in fmell and tafte, coagulates blood, and 

thickens fpirit of wine; reddens blue paper for 

a fhort time; but the original colour returning 

afterwards, affords proof of its great volatility *. 

The fcarcity of this very lingular liquor has per¬ 

haps delayed fo long its further invefligation. 

§ cxi. Acids common to feveral Kingdoms of 

Nature. 

Other acids are common to all the kingdoms 

of nature, as the phofphoric, which had been 

falfely affigned to the animal kingdom alone; 

but which has been found, though rarely, in the 

foil'll f, and in great plenty in the vegetable 

R 3 kingdom. 

Oeuvres de M. Bonnet, v. 111. Svo. p. 28. 

f Efiays, vol. ii.page 426. 
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kingdom. Under this head we may arrange 
the aerial acid. 

§ cxii. Great Number of Acids\ 

If we conflder, that probably the exigence 

of all metals depend upon their peculiar radical 

acids; that vegetables evidently contain a num¬ 

ber of unknown acids; and that, perhaps, the 

fame may be faid of animals alfo; we have rea- 

fon to wonder at the abundance and variety of 

this fubftance, and to let a high value on its u~ 

tility and importance in the oeconomy of na¬ 
ture, 

§ cxiii. Species of Alkaline Salts, 

The extent of the other genus is confined 

within very narrow limits. For a long time 

three fpecies only of alkaline falts were known; 

two of which could bear a flight ignition, and 

were therefore denominated fixed; while the 

other was diflinguifhed by its volatility. 

§ cxiv. Fixed Alkalies. 

Of the fixed alkalies the one feems to prevail 

in the vegetable, and the other in the mineral 

kingdom y from which they both derive their 
paines. 

§ CXY* 
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§ cxv. Neutral Salts. 

Salts formed by the exadt faturation of acids 

with alkalies amount to fixty double fpecies, on 

the fuppolition that the acids do not exceed 
/ 

twenty in number. A confiderable part, how¬ 

ever, of the combinations of thefe are as yet un¬ 

known, or at lead but imperfectly examined. 

§ cxvi. Imp erf eel double Salts. 

Many imnerfed double falts have been dif- x 

covered. The acids of vitriol, arfenic, tartar, 

and forrel unite in excefs with the vegetable al¬ 

kali ; and the acids of vitriol and tartar with the 

mineral alkali. The labours of pofterity will 

probably add a greater number. Borax retains 

an excefs of alkali; and the arfenicated miner¬ 

al alkali likewife is capable of a hmilar combin¬ 

ation. 

§ cxvii. "Triple Salts. 

The fait of Seignette, and tartar faturated 

with volatile alkali, furniih examples of the neu¬ 

tral triple lalts. 

R4 § CXVIII. 
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§ cxvni. ImperfeSl Triple Salts. 

Among the triple imperfect faits, we know of 

the union of tartar with the acid of borax. 

Here is an excefs of acid. 

§ cxix. Quadruple Salts. 

Tartar and borax combined, are an in¬ 

dance of the quadruple falts. 

§ cxx. Species of analogical Salts. 

Earths and metals, although fingly they re-, 

fine every combination with water, yet by the 

admixture of a fait they become for the mod 

part foluble, and are then called analogical 
. falts, 

§ cxxi. Species of double perfect earthy Salts. 

Four primitive earths uniting with twenty a- 

cids, produce eighty double perfect earthy falts; 

that is falts compleatly faturated. The fifth 

parth, the filiceous, is foluble in the fiuor acid 
only* 

§ cxxir. 
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§ cxxii. Ihuble imperfect earthy Salts. 

Of all the double imperfect earthy falts, with 

an excefs of acid, the fait of alum is the moil 

confpicuous. 

§ cxxiii. Triple earthy Salts. 

The principle triple compounds, are the vo¬ 

latile alkali, either vitriolated or muriated, and 

' magneiia, with which even nitrated lime readi¬ 

ly unites.—Vitriolated magneiia combines with 

clay; and both the vegetable and mineral alka¬ 

li faturated with the acid of fluor, admit an uni¬ 

on "with iiliceous earth* 
v 

§ cxxiv. Earthy alkaline Salts. 

Fixed cauftic alkalis, I know for certain af- 

fedl no other earths than the argillaceous and 

iiliceous. No triple alkaline falts have as yet 

been difcovered. 
/ 

5 cxxv. Species of metallic falts. 

Analogical metallic falts are by far the 

moil numerous. From a combination of the 

fixtecn metals with the twenty acids, we ob¬ 

tain three hundred and twenty double falts ; 

but 
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but which can be fcarcely fo perfedly faturated, 

as that there Ihould not be fome fmall excefs of 
acid. 

§ -cxxvi. Metallic Salts, with an Excefs of the 

metallic Bafe. 

There are fome indances alfo of the union 

of metals and acids, highly deferving of notice, 

in wThich the excefs is on the part of the metah 

To this head we refer the turpith mineral, and 

red precipitate of Mercury, which though ever 

fo wrell waihed, yield a frnall quantity of a- 

cid on diftillation. The fame remark applies 

equally well to the pulvis algarothi. Mercurius 

dulcis retains its metal partly calcined and part¬ 

ly perfed *; and nitrated filver, in like manner 

can take up a portion of lilver, without dephlo- 

gifiicating it. Muriated copper, deficient in its 

acid, conftitutes a peculiar fait hitherto undid 

eribed. 

§ cxxvii. Triple metallic Salts. 

We have long been acquainted with a con- 

liderable number of metallic triple falts, that 

are not feparable but by decompofition. Of 

this deicription are the combinations of tartar 

■with iron and antimony ; of the vitriolated ve¬ 

getable 

** Scheele in Adis Stockh. 
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getable alkali with iron; of the muriated vegeta¬ 

ble alkali with platinum ; of the vitriolated vo¬ 

latile alkali with copper; of the muriated vola¬ 

tile alkali with platinum, quicklilver, copper, 

and iron; of vitriolated and acetated quicklilver 

with iron ; of vitriolated iron with magnelium, 

with copper, and with zinc. 

§ CXXVIII. Quadruple metallic Salts. 

The quadruple metallic felts are formed by 

the union of fal ammoniac with nitrated iron, 

with nitrated copper, and with boracic quick¬ 

filver ; of the vitriol of iron, like wife, with the 

vitriols of copper and zinc together. 
. 

§ cxxix. Alkaline metallic Salts. 
♦ 

Most of the alkalis alfo combine readily with 

metals, efpecially the volatile alkali; which 

iometimes forms beautiful cry dais, with a me¬ 

tallic bale, as with filver and copper. The nu¬ 

merous family of thefe felts are deferving of 

much greater attention than has ever yet been 

paid to them. 

§ exxx. Synopjis of Salts. 

r rom what has been faid, I am of opinion 

there can be no doubt of the extenlive influence 

and 
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and variety of the clafs of falts, in which we 

have here conhdered all thofe prepared by art, 

as well as thofe produced by nature. In fa¬ 

vour of the halurgic fyftem, I lhall fubjoin a 

table, prefenting at one view ah the chief varie¬ 

ties, with wdiich I am acquainted. A greater 

number of proper experiments would certainly 

add many more to the account. 

Salts. 

Simple 

Properly ! Douole 

fo called ! 

l 

Triple 

Quadruple 

Acid 
Alkali, 

f Neutral 
C Imperfect. 

§ Neutral 
t Imperfect. 

5 Neutral 
L ImperfefL 

earthy 

Ana¬ 
logic 

w 

. , ., C double? CPerfe& 
i with an acid ^trjp}e £ £ Imperfect 

with an alkali double 

double 

l 

1 with an acid ^ triple 

metaliic { [quadruple 

[with an alkali double 

' Imperf. with 
excefs of acid 

Imperf. by 
defeat of acid. 

§ cxxxh 
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§ cxxxi. Species of Earths of a double Char after. 

In the clafs of earths different fpecies frequent¬ 

ly occur, poifeffmg two characters. To the firft 

belong the laline earths; which, on account of 

the limits before affigned to them, are not rec¬ 

koned in the clafs of falts, although they refera¬ 

ble them in their nature, and conftitute but an 

imperfect fpecies of earths. Of thefe fubftances, 

however, a few only are known, § 51. 

§ cxxxii. Mixed Species of Earths. 

Genuine fpecies of mixed earths are produ¬ 

ced by the intimate union of two or more. Of 

the exiftence of fuch an union we have clear e- 

vidence, in \ 90. 

§ cxxxiii. On what Arguments their Biverjity is 

founded. 

Not the quality and number only of the in¬ 

gredients, but even their relative weights im¬ 

ply a fpecific diveriity. 

§ cxxxiv. The Necejfity of conf dering the Proper-* 

tion of every Part. 

In the Sciagraphia Regni Mineralis, lately 

publifhed 
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published, I have overlooked the mutual pro* 

portions; but, on further reflection, I find the 

confideration of them abfolutely necelTary. 

§ cxxxv. Method of investigating the fever al Spe* 

cies of Earths. 

In order to determine with accuracy the fpe- 

cies of earths, which hitherto feem to have refl¬ 

ed on no very certain foundation, it will be re- 

quifite to explain carefully this docflrine, Let 

the five primitive earths be indicated by five 

initial letters, the ponderous by p, calcareous by 

c, magnefian by m, argillaceous by a, and fili- 

ceous by r. 

j cxxxvi. Continuationi 

At firft we will attend to the character only- 

and number of principles; and, by means of the 

dodlrine of combinations, it Will be eafy to af- 

certain how many fpecific confociations can arife 

from thefe five letters. 

For example, p, c, m, a, and r, can produce n® 

more than ten double fpecies— 

pc, pm, pa, ps, 

cm, ca, cs, 

ma, ms, 

as. 

Of 
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Of triple fpecies we have as follows:— 

pcm, pea, pcs, pma, pins, 

evis, cas, 

mas. 

Quadruple :—• 

pema, pans, peas, pmar. 

Laftly, One quintuple only :— 

pemas. 

In this manner, from the whole clafs of 

earths, befides the five fimple fpecies, contain¬ 

ing the primitives alone, we can obtain but 

twenty-fix different combinations; which, toge¬ 

ther with the five liinple, amount in all to thirty- 
• * 4 ■ * * * • • •• / 
•ne. 

j cxxxvii . Why this Method is imperfect. 

In this plan, however, the number of the fpe¬ 

cies is too much limited, and our conclufions 

liable to error. It will eafily appear that pa, for 

example, muff be feparated ; for the character 

of the mafs, with an excefs of ponderous earth, 

will be by no means the iame as with an excefs 

of clay. In like manner pac lliould be referred 

to three diitincl genera, according as the firft, 

the fecond, or the third principle bear the great- 

of! Hi are in the compofuion, ($ 78.). The fame, 

indeed 
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indeed, will be obferved in whatever formula is 

employed. Therefore it is necelfary, together 

with the number of the principles, to confider 

the weight of each. 

§ cxxxvm. In what Manner can this De± 

feci be fapplied or cor re died. 

That they may be allfymboiically defigned, 

and rendered obvious to the fenfes, a certain lo¬ 

cal value muft be alligned to every letter; fo 

that whatever principle occurs hrft in combina¬ 

tion, that fhould be underftood to be the heavi¬ 

er of the whole mafs: Every intermediate prim 

ciple will yield to the preceding one, but ex¬ 

ceed thofe that follow it, and the laft of all will 

be of the lead: importance. 

§ cxxxix. Enumeration of double Species. 

According to this fyllemthen we fhail have 

twenty double fpecies : 

pc. pm, pa, ps. 

cp. cm, ca, cs, 

mp. me, ma, ms. 

ftp, ac, am. as. 

IP, A fa1, fa- 

§ cx£. 
i 
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5 cxl. Enumeration of triple Species. 

Each of the five letters in forming triple 

compofitions, may be arranged in twelve dif¬ 

ferent ways. Five multiplied by twelve, there¬ 

fore produce fixty fpecies as follows: 

pem, pea, pcf pma, pmf pmc, paf pac, pam, 
pfe, pfm, pfa. 

cpm, epa, cpf, emp, cma, cmf, cap, cam, caj, 

cfp, cfm, cfa. 

mpe, mpa, Upf mep, mca, mef, map, mac, maf, 

mfp, mfc, mfa. 
ape, apm, apf acp, acm, acf amp, amc, amf 

afp, afe, afm. 

fpc, fpm, fpa, fcp, fem, fed, fmp, fmc, fma, 
fap, fac, fam. 

§ cxli. Quadruple Species. 

As the double fpecies amount to twenty; and 

thefe, with the remaining three letters can be 

combined in fix different ways, in the quadru¬ 

ple fpecies, it will be eafily feen, that fix times 

twenty, or one hundred and twenty, will ex- 

prefs the amount of this divifion. 

S pema, 
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pcma, pc am, pcmf pcfm, pcfa, pea/ pmac, 

pmca, pmaf pmfa, pmcf pmfc, pacm, pamc\ 

pacf, pafc, pamf, pafm, pfcm, pfrnc, pfac, 

pjca, p/am, pfma. 

cpma, cpam, cpmf cp/n, cpaf cpfa, cmpa, 

cmap, cmpj\ cmfp, cmaj,\ cmfa, camp^ 

cap/ cafp, cam/, cafm, cfpm, cfnp, c/pa, 

cfap, cfma, 

♦ 

01^0, mpfa> ™pcj, fnpfc mcpa, 

incap t mcpj.\ mcfp, mcaf, me fa, macp, mafe, 

mac/ mafe, map/ tua/p, m/cp, mfpc, mfap, 

mfpa, mfac, m/ca. 

apmc, apmf apfm, ape/ apfc, acpm, 

acmp, acmf, acfm, #£/£>, ampc, 

a me/ amfc, afpc, afep, a/pm, 

a/mpf a/cm, #/«£» 
# 

fpam, fpma, /pea, fpac, fcpm9 

femp, fcam> fema, fepa, y^/>? /mac, 
fmpa, /map, fmcp, frnpc, fatp, /ww, 

fame, /amp, fapm. 

§ gxlii. Quintuple Species, 

The triple fpecies being lixty in number^ 

(§140.) and each of thefe admitting of two 

changes only with the other two letters, it fol¬ 

lows 
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lows, that, under this head, we may reckon one 

hundred and twenty fpecies. 

• » i • * . 

pcrnaf pcmfa, pcamf, pcafm, pcfam, pcfma, 
pmcfa, pmcaf pmafc, pmacf pmfca, pmfac, 
pamfc, pamcf, pafmc, pafcm, pacftn, pacinf 

pfcmay pfcam, pfmcay pfrnac, pfamcy pfacm. 

, . V , / 

cpmaf cpmfay cpafm, cpamf, cpfam, cpfma, 
anpaf cmpfa, cmapf cmafp, cmfpa, cmfap, 

camjp, campfy capmf, capfm, cafpm, cafmpy 

cfmpa, cfmapy cfpma, cfpam, cfcipm, cfamp. 
. . 

.» - 

mpcfa, mpcaf mpacf tnpafc, mpfca, mpfac, 
mcpafy mcpfd, mcapf mcafp, mcfpa, mcfapy 

mapcf mapfc, macpf macfp, mafcp, mafpcy 

mfpca% mfpac, mfcap, mfcpa, mfacp, mfapc. 

|| 
apcmf apcfn, apmcf, apmfc, apfcm, apfmc% 

acpmf acpfm, acmpf acmfp, acfpm, acfmpy 

ampcf ampfc, amcpf, amcfp, amfbc, amfcpy 

ajpern, afpmCy afcprriy afcmpy aftnpCy afmcp, 

fpcma, fpcam, fpmca, fpmaCy fpaariy fpamc7 

fcpmciy fcparriy fcmpa, fcmapy fcamp, fcapm, 
fmpcciy f/npaCy fine pa, fincap, fmacp, fmape, 

fapcm, fapniCy facpniy faemp, fampCy famcp. 

S 2 
/ 

§ CXLIII, 
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§ cxliii. Amount of the Species, 

If the primitive earths are five in number* 

then the preceding paragraphs exhibit the 

formulae of all thofe fpecies that can poflibly a- 

rife from tfieir various combination; and to 

which, adding the five fimple earths, we fiiall 

find the amount to be thus, 54-204-604-12© 

^I2o=:325, the amount of the whole, 
' I 

§ cxliv. Further Explanation of the Formulas* 

I have fo contrived thefe formulae as to make 

it evident to what genus every combination is to 

be referred. —The firll letter determines the 

chara&er of that genus, r only excepted ; as, 

though it exceeds in weight, yet its other qua¬ 

lities do not always prevail, (§ 89.) 

If at any time the number of the primitive 

earths is diminifhed, whether by decompofing 

them into others more fimple, or by difcovering 

them to be of a metallic nature, yet the fame 

formulas may be preferved after making the ne- 

cellary correction. 

For example, Suppofe p were referred to the 

third clafs, the quintuple formulae, (§ 142.) 

would then become quadruple, that feries being 

deftroyed entirely w here p begins, and from all 

the others would it be taken away. In this cafe,. 

j 
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we lofe the whole of the firft genus, and the 

‘fame formulae are repeated four times in each of 

the remaining genera, and conftitute one fpecies 

only; fo that V = 6 fpecies is of each genus and 

4x6 = 24 the number of all the quadruple fpe- 

ries. 

Let us take another example, and remove al¬ 

together a, the formulae of that genus are imme¬ 

diately annihilated, and the eighteen in the 

three other genera are reduced to 2X3='6. 

In the fame manner, that the corrections are 

made in the formulae of the laft order, can they 

be applied to thofe preceding. For it is evident 

that in reducing quadruple to triple fpecies, it 

is impoflible when p is deltroyed, that the re¬ 

maining feries fhould be quadruple, and are 

therefore to be removed entirely. 

Let n reprefent the number of primitive earths,, 

and the number of the double fpecies beexpref- 

fed by n. n.—1. of triple fpecies by 71. n—r. 

n—2, of quadruple fpecies by n. n — 1. n—;2. 

n—3, and that of the lafl order by n. n—1. 

.u—2.—n—n—2. 
/ % 

§ cxlv. Species of Metals. 

Having determined thefe points, we now 

proceed to the third clafs, in which, on account 

of the greater number of genera, vTe fhall find 

the fpecies alfo to be far more numerous. 

S 3 Metals 
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Metals occur generally either complete, mi* 
neralized, or deprived of their phlogiRon. 

§ c xlvi. Native Metals. 

Whatever pofleffesa complete metallic form, 
is denominated native. 

Into this Rate no heterogeneous fubRances are 
admitted, unlefs they are perfectly metallic. 
Hence arife various fpecies;—the metal native 
andfimple;—combined with fome other;—or 
with feveral together. Native fimple metals 
are very rare, and, as far as I know, have 
never yet been difcovered perfetRly pure. 

MoR inetals are occafionally found native, as 
gold, platinum, filver, quick-filver, copper, 
bifmuth, niccolum, arfenic, cobalt, and antiT 

. V - - • 

mony ; but fcarce anyone of them occurs quite 
pure. Gold is mixed with filver or copper; fiL 
ver with gold or copper; platinum with iron; 
niccolum and cobalt with arfenic as well as iron; 
antimony with iron or zinc; and further expe¬ 
riments will without doubt difcover other com¬ 
binations. 

The exigence of native lead, iron tin, and 
zinc has been always much queftioned by ma¬ 
ny. 

Magnefium and fiderite have never yet been 
found in a native Rate. 

\ i . : a. ■ r > 

$ cvLvn, 

/ 
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§ CXLVII. Mineralifed Metals. 

A mineralised metal appears to me to be 

a metal intimately united with fome foreign fub- 

ftance that deftroys more or lefs the genuine 

metallic form. 

«■ 

§ cxlviii. Mineralijing Subjlances 

Such are fulpher and acids. 

cxlix. Metals mineralifed by Sulphur. 

Sulphur can be direftly united with all the 

metals, except gold, platinum, and zinc; and 

thefe mineralifations are found in the bowels oi 

the earth. Sulphurated tin alfo occurs in Si¬ 

beria *. 

Some mineralizations are affected, both as to 

character and appearance, according to the 

quantity of fulphur. Tin, combined with twen¬ 

ty hundred parts of fulphur, forms a minerali- 

fation, white and fibrous; but, with twice that 

proportion, the compound is micaceous, and of 

the colour of gold. 

Sulphur acting on perfect metals feparates a 

portion of their phlogiflon ; and is even capable 

of uniting with many calces likewife. 

S 4 The 

Eflfays, vol, iii. p. 158. 

/ 
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The combination of gold with fulphur, by the 

intermedium of iron; is not yet made diffident¬ 

ly evident; for that which is found in pyrites 

feerns to be rather mixed than diffoived; as in a 

foiution of pyrites, in the nitrous acid, the 

gold is depolited in molecules, not in powder, 

but differing from each other both in fize and fi¬ 
gure *. 

As to zinc, that metal appears in the pfeudo 

galena to be joined T with fuiphur by means of 
iron. 

§ cl. Miner alijtng Acids. 

Of mineraliling acids there are feveral, as the 

vitriolic, muriatic, phofphoric, aerial, and pro¬ 
bably the arfenical. 

§ cli. Vitriols. 

Vitriols of copper, iron, and zinc, are the 

fpontaneous productions of nature. Combina¬ 

tions of the fame acid with lead, niccolum, and 

cobalt, are likewife fometimes found ; and they 

feem generally to be the refult of decompofed 

mineralifations. 
3 

S CLII« 
, V • . ? t 

* Effays, vol. ii. p, 452. 

t Ibid. p. 329, and 336. 
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{ clii. Metals mineralifed by the Muriatic Acid, 
I 

The muriatic acid is more rarely found unit¬ 

ed with metals. As yet it has not been difco- 

vered in any other than filver, quicklilver, and 

copper. 1 he two firft contain with it the vitri- 

olic acid like wife *. 

A 

§ cliii. Metals mineralifed by the Aerial Acid. 

The aerial acid is often prefent in calciform 

metals. We meet with it in lead, copper, iron, 

and zinc. Of its connexion with other metals 

we have no certain intelligence. 

5 cliv. Metals mineralifed by the Phofphoric Acid. 
* A • 

Of all the acids, that of phofphorus is the 

fcarceft, and has hitherto been found with a 

fpataceous kind of lead only. 

j clv. Metals mineralifed by the Arfenical Acid. 

The arfenical acid, if I miflake not, is the 

true mendruum of the red cobalt, that is fome- 

times beautifully cryftallifed. It is certain, that 

a red colour is owing to an acid, and that, from 

all the experiments as yet made, no other ha,s 

been difcovered. 

* WtHilfe, Philof. Tranf 

§ CLVI> 
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§ clvi. The different Species of Metals admit of 

almoji numberlefs Variations. 

Whoever confiders, that we are acquainted 

already with iixteen metals, and that of thefe 

the greater number of the perfed can be in fe- 

veral ways combined together, as well as thofe 

mineralifed by fulphur and various acids, will 

naturally exped that, by means of accurate ana- 

lyfes, many more fpecies might be difcovered* 

which have as yet probably efcaped the re- 

fearches of the laborious philofopher. Were we 

to purfue the plan applied to the earths, (§cxliii.) 

the number would be really aftonifhing • but I 

am almoft of Pliny’s opinion, who fomewhere 

confefles: 44 Mihi contuenti fefe perfuafit re- 

u rum natura nihil incredibile exiftimare de ea.” 

Formulae, indeed, point out to us what may be 

Cione* but whether, and where, they are employ¬ 

ed, mud be learned from a faithful analyfis; 

which affifts us, befides, better to underhand 

thofe of them that prefcribe the true limits to 
our mvefligations. 

( 

§ clvii. Spiecies of Phlogijiic Subjlances. 

The fourth clafs is exceedingly poor both in 
genera and fpecies. 

§ CI.VJII. 
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§ clviii. Species of the Diaviond. 

We are acquainted with many differences of 
the diamond, but with none that are fpecific. 

5 clix. Species of Sulphur. 

The fpecies of fulphur are diftinguifhed by 
the diverfity of their acids, and we know of two 
only ; the common formed by the vitriolic acid, 
and plumbago, containing the aerial acid fatura- 
ted with phlogillon. 

# 

5 clx. Species of Petroleum. 

The varieties of petroleum, in colour and te¬ 
nuity, depend for the moll part on the degree 
of exliccation, and on the matrix or heteroge¬ 
neous fubllances mechanically mixed with it; fo 
that they can be conlidered but feldom as fpe- 
cilic. Exliccation produces a mafs thick and 
tough, or folid and dry. 

/ 

§ clxi. Amber. 

The fame obfervations nearly will apply to 
amber. In refpecl of tranfparency and colour, 
we meet with many varieties in the European 
fpecies. 

The 
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1 he Indian fpecies agrees in all thing with 

the European, except its being fofter, and want¬ 

ing the volatile fait *, which laft circumflance 

feems to efiablifh a fpecific difference* CopaIs 

commonly lo called, is to be diftinguilhed from 

the gum relin of that name fold by the apothe¬ 
caries. 

_.N' 

5 clxii. Origin of Phlog if ic Subfiances. 
: •/ 

Different opinions are maintained by phi- 

Jofophers, refpecling the origin of phlogiftic fub- 

fiances. Some contend, that thefe bodies are 

proper to the foffil kingdom; while others, pro- 

bably with more reafon, afcribe them to thofe 

organic fubftances which abound in various oi¬ 

ly and fat juices, and are not fo much affected 

fey time, -as they are gradually changed in the 

bowels of the earth by neighbouring pyrites and 

othei foffils, until they acquire a bituminous 

quality. Heterogeneous fubftances enclofed 

within them are evident proofs of original flui¬ 

dity. The different degrees of purity of naptha, 

coagulation performed by time, acids, or other 

media, and various circumft&nces befides in the 

great laboratory of nature, all influence the den¬ 

sity, colour, clearnefs and other properties. 

_ As to ambergrife, Aublet infxfts, that it is the 
juice of a tree growing in Guiana, and there 

called 

* Lehman, Chcm. fithrift, 
> 

' , 
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called Cuina. He fays, that after heavy rains, 

large mafles of it are walhed into the rivers. 

The fpecimens examined by Roffelle are faid to 

refemble ambergrife in their odor and prin- 

I ciple qualities *. Long ago, Rumphus makes 

mention of a tree called nanarius, containing a 

juice fimilar to ambergrife. Lately, however, in- 

England an opinion has obtained, that this fub- 

ftance is the excrement of a cetaceous fifh. Ob- 

fervations made on the phyfeter macrocepha- 

lus,(the fpermacetiwhale) have given rife to this 

Idea, as the excrement in the inteftines of that 

animal, is found on diflection perfedly harden¬ 

ed, and containing the beak of the repia- c&o- 

podia, on which it feeds, and in every refpeft 

refembling the ambergrife of commerce. 

§ clxiii. Species of Foffils mixed mechanic ally» 
% # * 

Of foffils mechanically mixed, that fall un¬ 

der confideration in the firft appendix, we have 

conftituted four genera only, (§91.) their fpecies, 

however, are numerous. 

j clxiv. The feveral Species exprejfed by the 

Formula of Letters. 

Let s denote fait, t earth, m metals, and l 

phlogiftic fubftances; and let the fame local 
value 

» 

* Hift de« plantes de la Guyane, 1774. 
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value be affigned to thefe letters as in the fore¬ 

going examples, (§ 138.) and we fhall obtain the 

following double Ipecies, 

st, sm, sL 

ts, tm, ti, 

ms, mt, mi, 

is, it, im» 

Triple fpecies. 
* 

stm, sti, smt, sit, smi, sim, 

tsm, tsi, tms, tis, tmi, //ttz, 

#^/, 772X2, 772ifX, 7722X, 772/2, 7722*/, 

2X772, 2X/, ims, itS, 2/772, 2772/, 

Quadruple fpecies. 

stmi, stirn, smti, smit,sitm, simt, 

tsmi, tsint, tmsi, /7^2‘x, /2V72X, /2X772, 

msti, .visit, vitis, mtsi, 7722/x, mist* 
„ 7 " > 

2X/772, 2X772/, 2/X772, 2/772X, 2772X/, 2772/X. 

§ clxv. Continuation. 

We aie, however, not ralhly to conclude that 

all the fpecies are exhaufted in thefe formulas | 

foi eveiy letter may be varied in many ways, 

according to the diverfity of the feveral fpecies. 

For example, t can be multiplied more than 

325 times, (§ 131, 143). /, indeed, prefents 

but* 
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but few variations, and Hikewife ; as the num¬ 

ber of the falts proper for thefe mixtures, is ex¬ 

ceedingly limited; but t furpaffes even m, 

(§ 156) ; fo tlxat we have here another oceafion 

of admiring the exhaustible dories of nature. 
• * 

f 

§ clxvi. The P of it ion and filiation of mixed 

j FoJJils. 

It is by no means to be expeCted ; that every 

fpecies of thefe mixed foUils, which to me appear 

to be petrce, fhould be equal to the production 

of huge mountains. The greatefl number of 

them have hitherto been found in veins orfmall 

ftrata only ; many of which, though of different 

characters, when combined, give birth to rocks. 

The fame may be faid of the feparate particles, 

which, in the aggregate, form large and conti¬ 

nued ridges of hills. But thefe almoft always 

j fpring from the ruins and decompofidons of 

mountains. 

§ clxvii. Species of organic FoJJils. 

Organic fo fills conflitute four genera, (§97-)j 

but the feveral fpecies of foffils, whether poffefT- 

ing an organic form only, or with it an organic 

. ftruCture, are diftinguiihed by fpecific marks. 

5 CLXVI II. 
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§ clxviix. Species of organic FoJJils mineralif~ 

ed by Salts. 

Organic foffils, penetrated with faline mat¬ 

ter, are but feldonl found. Gy plum, indeed, 

fometimes contains the lefs perirhable remains 

of animals and vegetables; but thefe fubflances 

are fcarce ever found quite gypfcous. Entire 

animals are occafionaly to be met, filled with vi¬ 

triol, 99.) and ftill oftener the harder parts of 

vegetables, or their roots, feem to refill putrifac- 

tion by the means of this fait, 

1 / • j 

§ cl xix. Earth So 

The fecond genus, comprehending earthy 

foffils, is by far the richeft. Innumerable cal¬ 

careous nuclei of (hell filh and marine infe&s 

daily occur in calcareous ftrata. Sometimes, an 

animal covering, or (hell, which was before cal¬ 

careous, being changed in its internal texture 

only, become fpataceous. 

Argillaceous nuclei of marine animals are com¬ 

mon in aluminous fchiflus, but very rare in any 

other bed. Frequently the covering of the a- 

nimalcule dill remains. 

Marine exuviae are obvious in marie alfo. If 

lime predominates, often the fkeletons alone of 

the filh are feen. Of Olleocolla we have alrea¬ 

dy fpoken fuiriciently, § 105. 

'4 
I 

$ 

1 Siliceous 
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Siliceous nuclei frequently fill entirely the in¬ 

ternal cavity of organic foffils, and fometimes 

even the fame matter furrounds their external 

furface. I am in poffeffion of an echnites, the 

fhell of which is filled with common flint, and 

fliews upon the furface of the nucleus all its na¬ 

tural inequalities; the fhell itfelf, however is 

calcareous and fpataceous, although it was im- 

beded in filiceous earth on both fides. Small 

fhells occur fometimes in jafper, but very rarely *, 

and are not more frequent in petrofilex. 

Organic bodies, themfelves alfo are found 

penetrated with filiceous matter. Siliceous pe- 

trefaflions of the trunks of trees are often dif- 

tinclly marked with the growth of every year. 

Siliceous mufcles and cockles alfo frequently 

occur, and fmall corals even are fometimes clear¬ 

ly to be diflinguifhed in common flints. 

I have feen the marks of leaves accurately 

exprefled in quartz, and the epitomium of Blan- 

kenburg is often quartofe. 

Nuclei of fand are fometimes to be met with; 

but the figure of their furface is generally fo ob- 

fcure, that it is very difficult to determine from 

what organic body they were produced. 

In the fand pit at Maeftricht was found not 

long ago the fkeleton of a crocodile, fome teeth 

of which were fent to me. 

T 

* Ferbcr « Epift. de Italia, 

§ CLXX. 
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§ clxx. Species of organic Foffils vnpregnatect 

with metallic Particles. 

Very few metals aflame an organic form. 

The calx of iron, but Rightly cohering, or con¬ 

creted like a Rone, penetrates roots, wood, and 

even whole trees, preferring Rill the fibrous 

texture, which may fometimes be fcraped with 

the nail. 

Pyrotaceous iron, indeed, now and then forms 

nuclei; but it commonly adorns the organic 

Rruclure with lines or little fpots, and feldom 

occupies it entirely. 

Copper, in the form of a calx is fuppofed fre¬ 

quently to enter into bones and teeth, giving 

them a blue colour, efpecially after they are 

calcined. This colour, however, is often ow¬ 

ing to iron. 

Pyritaceous copper alfo refembles the anomic 

in the magnet of Iarlfberg in Norway, and fi flies 

in feveral places. 

Spots of native gold or filver are fometimes 

feen on the furface of foflil fliells. 

The grey ore of filver at Frankenthal in Hefie 

is found in the form of ears of corn, and com¬ 

monly called kohrn-abren; and under the ap¬ 

pearance of leaves and Ralks of fome granife- 

rous vegetable. 

Ginnabarine fliells are exceedingly rare. 

I 
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I have in my poffefilon fome pfeudogalena of 

a blackifh yellow, united to millepores. 

§ clxxi. Species of Phlogijlicated organic Foffils* 

Wood impregnated with petroleum frequent¬ 

ly occurs. There is a trunk of a tree in the col¬ 

lection of the academy at Upfal, indurated with 

petroleum, black and fmooth, and yet eafily 

diftinguiflied to be of a beech. The Icelandic fof- 

fil wood alfo comes under this head, of which 

I have fpoken more fully in another place *. 

Bones penetrated with afphaltus are fome- 

times found. 

As is foffil wood likewife, whofe pores are fil¬ 

led with amber, and even with infects and other 

fmall animals; which this fubftance does not on¬ 

ly penetrate, but even furrounds, as a fplendid 

monument covering their remains. 

Turf and mould contain organic bodies, efpe- 

cially of vegetables reduced in the greateft part 

by putrefaction to duft; but which difplay ligns 

of their original ffructure and character, more 

or lefs obfcure. The firft fcarce differs from the 

latter but in the greater decompofition and den- 

fity of its mafs. 

* 

T 2 Varieties, 

Efiays, v. iii* p. 239 
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Varieties. 

f , 

§ clxxii. Ordinary Confujion of Varieties with 

Species. 

i 

That many varieties have been obferved in 

fpecies properly determined is the more evident, 

as they have, for the mod: part, been confidered, 

as different fpecies. A miftake to which the 

pradice of the mineralogies in determining fpe- 

cific differences from external marks undoubted¬ 

ly gave rife. 

5 clxxiii. Criteria of Varieties to he taken from 

external Appearances. 

In the foregoing, we have Fnewn that fpecifie 

marks were to be taken from the particular com- 

pofition ; but although fuperficial criteria do not 

affecd the intimate nature of thefe bodies, yet 

they are not by any means to be negle&ed * 

they are well calculated to determine varieties^ 

and are even ufeful, not only in leading often a 

fkillful eye to proper diacritic experiments, but 

in throwing light upon the mode of production 

and other interefting cirfcumftances. 

I CLXXIVi 
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S clxxiv. Illujlration of external Marks. 

The chief external marks are thofe taken 

from the form of the outward furface ; the tex¬ 

ture, in the appearance of its particles by a re¬ 

cent fra&ure; the colour, hardnefs, and gravi¬ 

ty. 
* 

§ clxxv. Amorphous Fojflls. 

Fossils that have no determined drape are 

denominated amorphous. 

§ clxxvi. Chryjlalline Fojflls. 

But thofe whofe circumference is included 

within plain fides meeting each other at various 

angles are called cryftalline. 

In the fofiil kingdom, we have five regular geo¬ 

metric figures, of plain, equal, and fimilar 

lides; as the tetraedra, cubes, odlaedra, dode- 

caedra, and icofaedra ; befides many others dif- 
* • • V • • J 

tinguiflied by their prifmatic columns and py¬ 

ramidal terminations. In what manner the great 

number of derivatives arife from a few prima- 

tives, and differing from each other at the firff 

view, I have related elfewhere *. 

Salts, indeed, on account of their folubility 

T 3 

t EiTays, vol. ii. p. i. 

in 
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in water, more readily acquire a fubtilety and free¬ 

dom of their particles, which, through the means 

of attradion, is neceflary to form them into cry- 

flalline concretions; but this property is not limit¬ 

ed to them, as cryftalline foffils are found in al- 

moft every genus of earths, metallic, and phlogif- 

tic fubftances. 

v 

§ clxxvii. External Marks taken from the 

Texture of Foffils. 

The texture of foffils is not eaffiy determined 

by the form of the particles; as when they are 

intimately combined with each other they are 

always mutilated by fractures; we may, how¬ 

ever, diftinguiffi many varieties. The molt fub- 

tilejffiapelefs molecules ufually called impalpable, 

give rife to an equal texture : while others larg¬ 

er, and more difcernable produce a granous, fi¬ 

lamentous, fcaly, and fpataceous compofitiom 

§ clxxviii. From the Colour. 

Colours, efpecially the gradual fhades of 

them, can fcarce be fo defcribed by language, 

as to convey any clear idea, Hardly any other 

method, therefore, than that of coiuparifon can 

be ufed by always referring to thofe colours fuf- 

ficiently underftood, 

■ § CLXXIX* 
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§ clxxix. Phyjical Marks. 

Physical marks alfo, as liardnefs and gravi¬ 

ty, are to be employed, lor afcertainmg varieties, 

whenever they are found to throw any light. 

j 

§ clxxx. Varieties of organic Fojfls. 
9 

The varieties of organic foffils are to be deter¬ 

mined from the lpeciesof vegetables or animals, 

which ferve as guides to our judgement. And 

all living bodies being defined by their external 

appearance, the fame rule may be obfeived in 

this as in the other daffies. 

§ clxxx 1. Epilogue. 

A SYSTEM of foffils, arranged according to the 

foregoing method, I think is to be recommend¬ 

ed for its variety, order, and utility; lor the 

number of fpecies and varieties, the manyfold 

combinations of principles, the feries ol agree¬ 

ment and difcrepancy,the harmony and oppcli- 

tion of internal and external characters, and many 

other important reafons: And I hope it will be 

found to anfwer better, not only on account ol 

its extenfive view, but alfo becaufe the riches 

and phenomena of the organic kingdoms are in 

it more properly difplayed than in any other. 
T 4 § CLXXXI. 
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LATTER PART. 

Of giving Names to Fossils. 
t 

§ clxxxii. The Utility of Names properly adapt- 

cd in Mineralogy. 
■v - 

If fofiils are rightly and juftly arranged and 

denominated, agreeably to the nature of things, 

we find a harmony in them not lefs grateful 

than advantageous. 

§ clxxxii 1. Hijlory of Names in Natural Phi- 

"f lofophy. 

The fcienees cultivated during the early a- 

ges, as chemiflry, and all thofe depending on it, 

had unhappily adopted certain fchemes and 

modes of fpeech, of which the greater part were 

not only puerile and abfurd, but often altoge¬ 

ther faile, and leading to erroneous conclufions. 

Many circumftances contributed to the fupport 

of this mummery. At firft, in thofe days of 

darkeft ignorance, names wrere required to de- 

icribe new diicoveries and phenomena, adapted 

to the unfkilfulnefs of their authors. By de¬ 

grees the knowledge of natural bodies, as well 

as of artificial, being extended, the profeffors of 

chemiftry began to entertain fuch lofty ideas of 

their 

1 

i 
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. their fkill, that they did not hefitate to promife 

themfelves the miracles of an univerfal medi¬ 

cine, and the making of gold. Hence arofe 

the ridiculous druggie betwixt the immoderate 

Loadings, through which they were endeavour- 

jng to difpofe advantageopfly of their difeove- 

ries, and tlie mod folicitous attention with • 
which they wilhed to. keep them concealed. 

What the names they employed could be, 

when depending on the mod abfurd theories, 

the dighted appearances, and mod abdrufe me¬ 

taphors, we are at no lofs to apprehend. To 

thefe were added afterwards others produced by 

any fortuitous dight occurrence ; and v/e per¬ 

ceive in fome meafure a language peculiar to 

the early operations of chemiftry. 

6 clxxxiv. Of reforming the Names of Fojfils. 
i 

The inditution of academies of fcicnce gave 

rife to the gradual introdudion of a founder 

theory, founded upon more accurate experi¬ 

ment, which tended conhderably to limit the 

barbarous and mydical affedation of fecrets; and 

occadoned a more rational denomination of new 

difeoveries, though as yet not built upon gene¬ 

ral principles. Beddes, the rude and indigeded 

mafs of antiquity was dill preferved.for the 

greated part, and chiefly for the following rea- 

fons. From the reformation ol names and 

ph raids 
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phrafes, it was apprehended that the whole 

fcience would be involved in great confuiion, 

and that their number would create confident 

ble difficulties ; and it was like wife alledged, 

that the mofi ancient writings would, by this 

means, be rendered unintelligible, and all the 

fcience they contained condemned to oblivion. 

But fuch evils, at lead not all of them, feein not 

to be a neceffary confequence. The oldeil 

writings, efpecially thofe on alchemy, are almoft 

all of them incomprehenfible: Whatever there¬ 

fore will anfwer to probable conjecture, or will 

admit of a certain and determinate explication, 

might be more eafily underflood, if tranfpofed 

according to the nature of the fubjeCl,—and the 

fenfe of this or that denomination being once 

extracted, it might be preferved in a book ap¬ 

propriated to the purpofe. As to what relates 

to the dread of the introduction of new names, 

it would undoubtedly be well grounded were 

not all writers to fuffier them to be regulated in 

the fame manner. In this cafe the new names 

adapted to the nature of things would readily 

infinuate themfelves, and be univerfallv receiv¬ 

ed. 

Surely, it is highly improper that the nobleft 

fcience, which conilitutes, as it were, the very 

effience of natural philofophy, fhould deliver 

truths of the greateft importance in the mofi 

abfurd of all languages. Every country in Eu¬ 

ro oe. 
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rope has thought the cultivation and perfection 

of its peculiar language an object highly worthy 

of attention; and {hall the fciences alone be dif- 

tinguifhed for rudenefs and barbarity of ftile, 

while they are daily requiring new names to ex- 

prefs new difcoveries conftrufted upon rational 

principles; and which, if they are not all wifely 

and methodically ordered, would fometimes by 

their number occafion the deflrudtion of thofe 

very difcoveries they were intended to preferve. 

In botany, fuch a reformation has long taken 

place; and what is there that fhould prevent 

fo falutary a plan from being extended to the 

other fciences ? 

But notwithflanding the obvious neceffity' of 

reform, as well as of fome fixed flandard, accord¬ 

ing to which all the new names fhould be regu¬ 

lated, there are ftill many difficulties that op- 

pofe their free introduction into the republic or 

letters. From the very nature of the propofal 

it is expofed to the influence of particular opi¬ 

nions ; and every one, partial to his own, and 

chuling different data, it will be impoffible in 

the beginning at leaf!, to unite, in one common 

confent, fentiments fo adverfe and contradicto¬ 

ry. We are not however to defpair; for, if the 

voices of all do not combine, perhaps the grea¬ 

ter number will, to ltiffie the clamour of per- 

filling cavillers. Every real friend to cliemif- 

try, therefore, fhould wifh for a happy iffue to 

the 
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the plan of Monf. Morveau, to be attempted iti 

the new Encyclopaedia. In the ni^an time, it 

may be permitted me to offer a few curfory re¬ 

marks, which I think are relating particularly 

to mineralogy, and fubmit them to the judge¬ 

ment of the public. The end of the whole fyf- 

tem is doubtlefs to exprefs with truth, perfpicu- 

ity, precifion, and brevity, every thing of which 

an idea can be conveyed bywords. N ew names, 

therefore, become neceffary to new things and 

to render thefe the moil convenient is the chief, 

aim and object of this undertaking. 
' ■ ■ V. ’ ‘ ' " ' “ * •' * '■ 

§ clxxxv. Names that are evidently ahfurd9 and, 

ought to be expunged. 

I am of opinion, that all abfurd names, and 

fuch as betray ofcentatious vanity, are to be en¬ 

tirely fet afide. Of thefe we have examples in 

the fal mirabile Glauberi, fal fecretum Glaube- 

ri, fal polychreftum Glaferi, arcanum corralinum, 

arcanum duplicatum, fal de duobus, and feve- 

ral others, 

§ clxxxvi. And falfe Names likewife. 

In like manner, names that are falfe ought to 

be removed. Of this defcription are the follow¬ 

ing, fuggefling ideas that are erroneous: 

Oleum 
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Oleum vitriol! 1 'Concentrated vitrio¬ 
lic acid. 

Spiritus vitrioli 

Oleum tartari 

Sal tartari 

Terra foliata tarta¬ 
ri 

Butyram antimonii 

Semi-metallum J 

Diluted vitriolic a- 
cid. Spirit indicates 
properly an inflam¬ 
mable liquor mifcible 
with water. 

Vegetable alkali dif- 
folved by deliques¬ 
cence. 

Alkali of tartar. 

Acetous acid fatura- 
ted with the vegeta¬ 
ble alkali. 

Muriatic acid fatura- 
ted with antimony. 

Fragile metal. 

$ clxxxvii. What then are the ?iames to be a- 

l dopted ? 

Those names which indicate fome eflential 

property or compofltion are of all others the 

belt. 

i 
$ clxxxviii. What are the Names to be tolerated? 

| Those which admit a more extenflv* fignifi- 

cation may be fuffered, if others evidently bet¬ 

ter cannot be fubftituted. And thefe indeed 

are 
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are true names; for although, from the power 

of the words, they will apply to many fubllan- 

ces, nothing prevents them from being 

applied to the one or the other. In this way 

acidum aerium was ufed in the year 1772, for 

aer fixum ; which is not abfolutely advancing a 

falfehood, as it poiTelfes a proper acid, and in 

an aerial form; but it is objectionable, becaufe 

thefe qualities are difcoverable in other fubftan- 

ces. Let therefore feme other denomination be 

fubilituted more exacl and determinate, as, gas? 

or acidum mephiticum, or elfe there will be no 

end to the various changes. But if it be impoffi- 

ble to find one more accurate, it will be attend- 
/ 

ed but with little inconvenience, to apply it to 

that fubftance which we know for certain to be 

the acidum aerium of the antients, 

$ clxxxix. Name signifying lefs than the Thing 

defined ought to be abolifihed. 

Whatever names exprefs too limited a fenfe 

fhould certainly be expunged, if a choice can be 

made among thofe that are fynonimous, efpeci- 
* 

ally thofe recommended by long time; as they 

convey falfe and inadequate ideas.' Thus mine¬ 

ral indicates properly an ore; but in the vuL 

gar fenfe it fignifies every inorganic body found 

in the bofom of the earth; although this idea is 

more accurately exprefled by the word fojjtl. 
In 
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In like manner, oryttologia implies a more exafl 
denomination of the fcience of foffils than mine- 
ralogia. Petrefattum orpetrificatum, falls near¬ 
ly under the fame criticifm. But as here we 
have no better fynonimous word to fubflitute, 
we muft be contented with fuch as cuftom has 
eftablifhed, Words, like coin, owe their cur¬ 
rency to prefeription. 

§ cxc. How we are to proceed without proper em¬ 
phatic Names. 

As it is not eafy to apply names exactly 
expreffive of the thing defined, we are to 
adopt fuch as having no determinate meaning 

may have their fenfe afeertairted by definition. 

§ cxc 1. Names derived from the Authors of new 
Difcoveries. 

Among botanifls and anatomifls the memo¬ 
ry of difeoverers is perpetuated in particular de¬ 
nominations ; it may, therefore, be a queflion, 

whether among chemifts, where the reward of 
new facts is attended with greater inconveni¬ 
ence, it would be proper in the fame manner to 
teftify a grateful fenfe of obligation? Tome, 
indeed, it feems to be practicable, and without 
any impropriety; but as it often happens, that , 
the fame difeovery has been made by different 

individuals 
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individuals at the fame time, it might, upon the 

Whole, be better to trull the fame of all, to the 

impartial records of the hidoric page. This ex¬ 

ception, however, need not extend to names of 

little importance in chemidry. 

§ cxcn. By what Means are the ClaJJes of Fof 

Jils to he defined P 

Each clafs of foiFds fhould, if poffihle, be de¬ 

fined by one fingle word. Such as,—Saits, 

Earths, Metals, and Phlogidica. True, indeed, 

the lad is an adjective ; but on this account foie- 

ly it is not to be rejected, as we fhall prefently 

drew: Nor, indeed, have we reafon to appre¬ 

hend ambiguity from the ufe of it, as the con- 

text will always determine whenever it refers 

to fodils. If any one Ihould think the word 

hitumina preferable, I can have no objections; 

although it may appear extraordinary to many 

to coniider diamonds under this definition. 

For want of a more proper appellation, I dif- 

finguidi fodils mixed mechanically under the 

name of Petrae. My reafons for this didinCtion. 

I have given already in § 166. Thofe, however, 

that form the fubjeCt of the other appendix, as 

organic fofiils, can fcarce be defined under one 
1 * * 

title, and we mud therefoie either employ two, 

or call them in general Pet refactions, § 189. 

§ cxcnx* 
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§ cxcin. Denomination of Genera. 
r 

1 f *• . ^ 

Each genus fhould be exprefted in one word, 

for the fake of brevity and convenience. 

Among the falts there are, ftriclly fpeaking, 

but two genera ; the acid and the alkali. And 

\ve fhall fee by and bye the great advantage this 

produces, that the combinations of every acid 

conflitute proper genera. An acid may be con- 

fidered fubftantively without the neceflity of 

having the word Salt prefixed to it, as every a- 

cid is a fait. 
* ; * 

In the fecond clafs we have found five gene¬ 

ra. One of which, but lately difcovered, has, 

on account of its fpecific gravity, obtained the 

name of Terra Ponderofa. But in order to ren¬ 

der it more concife and convenient, the firfl 

word might be eafily omitted, though alwaysr 

underffood, and the laft employed alone as a 

fubflantive ; or we would, with Monf. de Mor- 

veau, adopt Barites from with great advan¬ 

tage. The remaining earths are all exprelled 

with fubflantive names; but for the fake ol per- 

fpicuity, I would yet recommend fome alterati¬ 

on in them: As for example, Cafx,Magnefia, Ar- 

gilla, and Silex, are defcriptive of foilils, Juchaa 

they occur on the furface of the earth, blended 

more or lefs with heterogeneous matter; and 

therefore the words Calcareum, Magnefium, 

« IT Argiilaceum, 
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Argillaceum and Siliceum, might be properly 11- 

fed to fignify thefe fubftances pure and unmix¬ 

ed. 

The names of the fixteen metals are all fuh- 

ftantives, and except one, are of the neuter' 

gender. The u -papyvpo; of the Greeks was trans¬ 

lated into Latin by Pliny hydrargyrum, and why 

may not thtplatina of the Spaniards be adopted 

into the fame language, with a neutral termina¬ 

tion ? According to this propofal, we fhall have the 

following generic names, aurum, platinum, argen¬ 

tum, hydrargyrum1, plumbum, cuprum, ferrum,fan- 

neum, vifmutum, niccolum, arfenicum, cobaltum, zin- 

cum, antimonium, magnefum, and fiderum? if this 

laft differs at all from iron. Each of them are to 

indicate the metal in its complete Rate. De- 

phlogifticated metals, commonly called calcin¬ 

ed, or metallic calces, referable indeed, in 

Ibme meafure, burned chalk, from their attrac¬ 

tion of the aerial acid, from their becoming cau- 

ffic with the volatile alkali, their fufceptibility of 

pulverifation, and other properties. 

Of phlogiffic bodies, the generic names are fo 

well conftnnffed that we have no remarks to of¬ 

fer upon them : Adamas, fulphur, petroleum, and 

fuccinum, are received with propriety. 

The four genera oipetree I define by the fol¬ 

lowing names. The firft, abounding in faline 1 
matter, I call falfamentum ; the fecond, loaded 

with earthy matter, appears to me to be proper¬ 

ly 
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ly faxiim ; the third, containing metals in their 

matrices, I denominate miner a; and the fourth, 

from the mixture of petroleum, or other phlogi- 

flic bodies more plentifully found in it, takes 

the name of bitumen; or, if this name be given to 

a clafs, picarium may be fubflituted. 

Of the organic fulfils, that which is penetrat¬ 

ed with any fait may be called falitura ; with 

earthy particles, lapidofum ; with metallic, me- 

talliferum; and with iphlogi\iic,pollinclu7n. Should 

names more proper than thefe occur to any per- 

fon I fhall have no objection to withdraw them. 

* • 

cxciv. Of applying Names to the jimpler FoJJils, 

and efpecially to the Salts. 
■ 

All bodies, whole,proximate principles have 

never yet been afcertained by art, require firm 

pier names; the primitives efpecially fhould be 

exprelfed by one word; and thofe of a known 

composition fhould be defined by derivatives 

having a reference to their principles; if not of 

one or two words, confiding at the moll of 

three. To denote each body by a peculiar firm 

pie name would be productive of great incon¬ 

venience, and be an ufelefs burden to the me¬ 

mory. It might however be of coniiderable 

advantage to the fyftem of nomenclature, in the 

clafs of falts, if every one of the fimple falts 

could be indicated by afingle word. Would it 

U 2 not 
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not therefore be admiffible, by fuppofing the 

acid to conftrudl the names as fubftantives ? As 

for example, vitriolicum, nitrofum, muriaticufn, 

rcgalinnm, fiuor'atum, arfenicale, boracinum, fac~ 

charinum, oxyalinum, (inherent in the acid of the 

wood lorrel) tartaruni, be?izoinum, citrinum, fuc- 

cineum, galaSiicum, formicate, febaceum, phofpho- 

ra/7/z, and aereum. Phlogifticated vitriolic acid 

might be named fulphureum, and phlogifticated 

nitrous acid nitreum. In like manner, in the 

genus of alkalies, the vegetable will be potafji- 

num; the mineral natrum, a name by which it 

has fometime been already known; and the vo¬ 

latile will be ammoniacum. The great advan¬ 

tage of this simplicity, as we fhall fee prefently, 

will be obvious in giving names to compounded 

fubftances; which, if they confift of more than 

two or three words, will give rife to a diffufe and 

circuitous ftile, both in fpeaking and writing. 

All names certainly proceeding from the defi¬ 

nition of feveral words are by far the moll im¬ 

proper. 

§ cxcv. Names of Species demonjirated in the 

Cafe of Salts. 

Specific differences, that can ferve as di~ 

Hindi names, are ufed with conliderable advan¬ 

tage. Admitting what has been already pro- 

pofed in the preceding.paragraph, this very ea~ 

% 
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fily obtains in the clafs of falts, as to all the fpe- 

cies perfectly faturated. That earthy and me¬ 

tallic falts ought to be arranged under the head 

of their menftrua, we have feen in § 7°* > 

with refpect to the perfect neutral falts, it is not 

fo clear, § 68. It feems indeed more conveni¬ 

ent to refer them to the genera ot their feveral 

bafes; and in this way alfo I have proceeded. 

But we fhall have more agreement with the a- 

nalogical falts, mod of which are properly af- 

figned to the acid, if the neutral ialts are fnb- 

jefted to the fame arrangement. According to 

this method we ffiall have names fufhciently apt 

by combining the acid with the adjective ot the 

bafis. As for example, 

Vitriolicum potaffinatum, 

Nitrofum natratum, 

Muriaticum ammoniacum, 

Acetum potaffinatum, 
% 

Vitriolicum calcareatum, 

- . — magnefiatum, 

- -argillatum, 
9 

Nitrofum barytatum, 

Tartarus vitrio- 
latum. 

Nitrum cubi- 
cum. 

Sal ammonia- 
cus. 

Terra foliata 
tartari. 

Gypfum. 
Sal catharticus 

amarus. 
Alumen. 
Barytes nitra- 

tus. 

argillatum, 

Muriaticum barytatum 

Calcareum m- 
tratum. 

Barytes muri¬ 
atic us. 

U3 
Metallic 
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Metallic double falts alfo may be treated ifi 

the fame manner ; as, 

Vitriolicum auratum, &c. 
\ 

Nitrofum argentatum, &c. 

Muriaticum plumbatum, Ste. 

Arfenicale cobaltatum, tkc. 

and many others. 

No one can object to thofe adjectives derived 

from the names of the metals, as Pliny ufes the 

word ferratum ; and it is according to this plan 

that they are here applied. 

Analogical falts, containing an alkali, may be 

eafily arranged in the fame manner,, 

Thus, 

Pntnflinnm' _i Argillatum, 
I’otaliinum — [ Silicatum, &c. 

C Argentatum. 
Ammoniacum — < Cupratum, 

( Zincatum, &c. 

Double falts, in which either principle pre¬ 

vails can alfo be denominated in ftich a manner 

as to exprefs an imperfect faturation, § 12J. 

For example,—Tartar, with an excefs of acid, 

can be defined by a combination of its generic 

name with the genitive of its bafe, as tartareim 

potaffini; but, when perfectly fatiirated, may be 

called tartareum potajjinatum. In like manner 

we final! have oxalinum potaffini, but, when ex¬ 

actly laturated, it will be oxalinum potajjinatum j 

vitriolicum natri, and vitriolicum natratum ; na~ 

trum horacini, and boracinum natratum ; and fo 

on of others. 
Thk 
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This method, however, is not applicable in o- 
ther clafles, not even to the double ipe, ics. Sa¬ 
line earths, with fuch an excefs of earthy matter 
tis nearly to obliterate their laline charader, 

ought thus to be exprefled. 
Barytes vitriolatus, for Spatum ponderofum. 
Calcareum fluoratum,— fluor mineralis. 

- Calcareum aeratum, — Calcareum vulgare. 
The charader of the remaining foilils differs 

more conliderably from the fahs, and requires 

auxiliary illuftration. 

§ cxcvi. 'Trivial Names of Salts. 

Fossils, containing three or more principles 
appear capable of the cleared; definition by 
means of the trivial names. The celebrat¬ 
ed Linnaeus firft piade ufe of fuch, in his Spe¬ 

cies Plantarum of 1753- by which every fPecies 
could be conveniently exprefled, without a repe¬ 
tition of the fpecific differences. The language 
of botany became thus remarkably eafy and in¬ 
telligible ; and zooligifts and mineralogifts have 
to thank the fame author for the happy intro- 
dudion of them into their fciences—But, al¬ 
though thefe names may be affumed from the 
inventor, fome virtue, ancient appellation, pro¬ 
perty, or accidental circumflance refpeding the 
fpecies; yet fhould they be generally limited to 
one word, and very feldom indeed extend to 

They may be confidered as furnamesdil- 
U 4 tinguifliin" 

two. 
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tinguifhing the individuals contained in th$ 
fame genus. 

The triple falls are, by means of thefe trivial 
* v 

names, denominated with great facility. Of 

which we have the following examples: 

Vitriolicum fallax 
,4 ^ 

epilepticum, 

Muriaticum anti-epilep- 
ticum. 

alembrof 
dulce, 

Gala6ticum Bartoleti, 

Tart arum Seignetti, 
f 1 ' * if 

——Lafonii, 

folubile, — 

Mynfichti^, 
martiale 

Pholphorum microfmi- 
cum, 

Epfom fait united to 
the volatile alkali; 
ealily producing 
an apparent ine¬ 
quality of attract* 

Epileptic fait of 
Weilman. 

i Anti-epilepticum. 
■< puerorum ofBoer- 
r haave. 

- Sal alembrot. 
Mercurius dulcis. 

C Sugar of milk, firll 
< defcribed by Bar- 
C toletus. 

Sal polychreltum 
Seignetti. 

Tartar joined to the 
fedative fait. 

Tartar faturatedwith. 
volatile alkali,— 
commonly called 
tartarus folubilis. 

Tartarus emeticus. 
Globuli martiales. 

i Sal microcofmicus, 

f Effays, yol. i p. 34©, 
Compound 
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Compound falts, produced by regalinum (a~, 

qua regis) never become triple, at lead not all 

of them. "Fhe nitrous acidfeemsto be neceflk- 

ry for the purpofe of dephlogiltication only; and 

the muriatic generally exhibits the fame combi¬ 

nations as the regaline, by which, if the muria¬ 

tic is not in fufticient quantity, a double fait is 

obtained, charged with the nitrous acid, 

The fame obfervation is equally applicable to 

the quadruple falts. 

Tartarum'Fevri, — 

Nitrofum Kunckelii, — 

--fympathicum, — 

Tartar united to bo¬ 
rax, 

Rubini Kunckelii. 
Sal ammoniac with 

nitrated copper. 

This fait exhibits cryftals, that affume a yel¬ 

low colour when heated, but become blue in a 
moderate temperature. If a folution of them 

fufficiently diluted is ufed for writing, the let¬ 

ters will be found to difappear entirely, by the 

application of heat; and, if expofed to the va¬ 

pour of cauftic volatile alkali, to change to a 

beautiful blue colour. 

Thus, then, I have pointed out a method, as 

I apprehend, both eafy and fimple, by which all 

the known falts, about fifty in number, may 

be each denominated in one or at moil in twm 

words.—According to the firfl divilion, we have 

the genus only.—Of the fecond, the double falts 

completely faturated are indicated by the ad¬ 

jective of their bafe ending in atus. In the 

third, the imperfect falts are known by the 

genitive 
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genitive of their bafe.—The fourth contains the 

triple falts and thofe of feveral principles, which 

are expreffed by the trivial names; and as in 

them we neither find the adjective of the bafe 

atus9 nor the genitive, it is not poffible that any 

ambiguity can arile.—'The whole compofition of 

the triple falts could not be iignified in two 

words, unlefs the double falts were defined in 
% 

one only; and if the fame brevity were expect¬ 

ed of the quadruple, the triple muft have necef- 

farily been denominated by one. But it may be 

a queftion, whether it is more difficult to invent 

fuch a number of new and fimple names, or, if 

invented, whether they could poffibly be retain- 

ed by the memory. 

§ cxcvm Of the Specific Names of Earths, 1Me¬ 

tals, and Phlogiflic Subjlances. 
* / 

If we confider every thing that has been faid 

in the foregoing feCtions on the fubject of the 

falts hitherto known and inveftigated, we (ball 

find, that we have in fome meafure laid the 

foundation of a general fyftem of mineralogy. 

With regard to the earths, and the following 

piaffes, the denomination of the double and 

more compounded fpecies may be conveniently 

expreffed by the trivial names in two words. 

Thus, for example, under the genus magnefia, 

a fpecies occur, in the formula, fmca, compofed 

of 
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of filiceous, calcareous, and argillaceous earth, 

\vith fome admixture of iron *, which in fyde- 

matic authors is denominated albedos, and treat- < 
ed as a peculiar genus. To this, indeed, the 

trivial name of albedos may be properly applied, 

as it feems to be fo well underltood, that the 

youngelt mineralogid is in no danger of being 

milled by it. The fame may be faid of fchoerl, 

granate, zeolite, and many others, that are dif- 

tinguilhed by names known to every body, and 

highly proper. In the compoiition of earths, 

iron is by no means a necelTary ingredient, al¬ 

though it is generally found in them; and we 

therefore confider it as an alloy, or heterogene¬ 

ous fubltance. 

§ cxcviix. Conclujion. 

I cannot finilh my remarks on the denomi¬ 

nation of fofiils more to my own fatisfaclion, 

than by pointing out what is yet wanting to the 

improvement of fcience. I would wilh that in 

the eltablifhing of new names, a preference 

fhould be given to the Latin language. This is, 

or at lead was formerly the mother tongue of 

the learned ; and being now not the living lan¬ 

guage of any nation, it is no longer liable to 

innovation or change. If therelore, the reform 

we propofe is madedrd in Latin; it may be eadly 
carried 

♦ 

* Diflertation on the albedos. 
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carried into execution afterwards upon the fame 

model in the modern languages, as far as their pe¬ 

culiar genius and conftrudion will admit.—In this 

manner, the language of chemiftry will become 

every where uniform and confident, and confi- 

derable advantage will be derived not from the 

reading only of foreign publications, but the 

facility alfo with which they can be tranfiated. 

I have feen an excellent efiay of Monf. de Mor- 

veau on the reform of the French names*, and 

I am not a little flattered by the agreement I 

find between many of the alterations he pro- 

pofes and thofe that I have offered on that fub- 

jed. From this, perhaps, we may venture to hope, 

that by making it an objed of further atten¬ 

tion on both fides, the differences yet fubfifting 

may be removed, to the great benefit of fcience; 

and to the permanent eftablifhing and advance¬ 

ment of which all our views fhould be dir^ded. 

* J)iary of Monf. Rozicr* 
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COMBINATION 
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Rejedis vanis fpeculat 'ionibus, et quicquid inane et flerile ejj, con- 

fervetur quicqutd Jolidum ejl ac frutluojum. 

Baco* 

§ I. Introduction. 

A treatise on the preparation of corrofive mer¬ 

curial fublknate in the humid way, and fent to 

me by the celebrated Monf. Monnet, and which 

1 delivered to the Swedifh academy of fciences, 

firft fuggefled to me the idea of giving the hifto- 

ry of the mercurial falts, arifing from the mu¬ 

tual 

* This diflertation was read in the Swedifh Academy of 

Sciences, and publifhed in the A£U of the laid academy, 1769, 

in the Swedifh language. 
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tual combination of mercury and the marine 
acid. 

The relation betwixt menftrua and the bodies 

they diffolve, is eftablilhed by a conftant and 

tmiverfal law of nature, in fuch a manner, that 

they reciprocally faturate each other; that is, 

are mutually diminiffied in their efficacy and a- 

crid properties. From this combination, a new 

form of each mixt body arifes; whofe qualities* 

although they are generally to be attributed to 

the character of the condiment parts, and the 

confuiion of the properties of each, yet they 

fometimes differ entirely from the character of the 

menftruum, and of the body diffolved. An ex¬ 

cels of either principle gives birth to another 

genus of mixture, under which the true nature 

of the combined fubftance is often concealed. 

By taking away this excefs of the one, or Ap¬ 

plying the deficiency of the other principle, the 

obfcurity is removed and the mixt body affumes 

its proper character. This is commonly the cafe 

in the union of acids with lixivia! falts, earths, 

or metals. But fuch is the peculiar nature and 

condition of mercury combined with the marine 

acid, that it fometimes unites with a lefs, fome¬ 

times a greater proportion of acid ; and can 

with great difficulty be forced from the mixture 

into which it has once entered, to make part of 

another. There are three forms under which 

theie 
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thefe mixtures or combinations prefentthemfelves, 

and which deferve to be feparately conlidered. 

§ ii. Corrqfive Mercurial Sublimate. 

When mercury is completely faturated with 

the marine acid, the fait refultiug from fuch an 

union is generally fignified by the igameofrorro- 

free inercurial fublimate. This name it derived 

from its corroding power; and it was called like- 

wife the malleus me tall or um, from its lingular 

efficacy in the folution of metals. 

Of the firft inventor of this metallic fait wTe 

are entirely ignorant. The antients, however, 

feem to have had fome knowledge of it. Avi¬ 

cenna, (who died, as it is faid, an. 1036, p. L. 

N.) makes mention^of it; and, even a century 

before his time, it was known to Abubeker-al- 

Rhafi, commonly called Rhafes *. That the 

Chinefe were acquainted with the preparation 

ol corrolive fublimate, appears evident from a 

Chinefe manufeript on the medical art, a tranf- 

lation of which by C. A. Vandermonde into 

French is preferved in the library of B. Juffieuf. 

But whether the Chinefe and the Europeans 

derived their knowledge on this fubjecT from the 

fame fource, or whether it was invented by fe¬ 

ver al 

* Memoire pour fenir a rhiftoire cle Pufage interne da 

metcure fublime corrofif, par M. Le Begue de Prefle. 

f Chcmie medic, de Malouin, 1756. 
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teral in different parts of the world, is a ques¬ 

tion I dare not venture to determine. It is well 

known, that the profeffors of alchemiflry fought 

for the balls and fupport of their art in mercu¬ 

ry, which, with that view, they made the fub~ 

je£f of every poffible experiment. While they 

Were thus employed, therefore, it is not unlikely 

that chance made them acquainted with corro- 

five mercurial fublimate; the preparation of 

which they feem, from the beginning, to have 

long reckoned among their fecrets; or, at leafl, 

to have difcovered it in vague and enigmatical 

language. According to junker, this metallic 

fait was called by the ancients Mercurium, and 

quiddilver was lignified under the name of Ar¬ 

gentum vivum. 

( 

§ hi. Whether Corrojive Mercurial Sublimate can 

be prepared by the foie Mixture of the Marine 

Acid and Mercury P 

The marine acid poured upon Mercury does' 

not difTolve it without the affiflance of heat- 

Until the prefent day, therefore, corrofive mer¬ 

curial fublimate has always .been prepared by 

the means of fire, in a tedious procefs of fepa- 

rations and compofitions. It is not abfolutely 

certain, that J. C. Barchufen poffeiTed the art 

of combining mercury with the muriatic acid, 

without employing fucli complicated precedes,. 

The- 
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The following words of the celebrated author 

teem to have fome reference to this particular 

art: “ Tandem fieri potefi idem (mercurius) 

“ corrofivus, fi fpiritu falis difiolutus iterumque 

“ coagulatus, cucurbitae inditus fublimatur.” 

Margraaf has demonftrated, that many metallic 

precipitates are foluble in thofe acids, which 

have no effect upon perfect metals *. And 

long ago it was afferted by Stahl, that Mercu¬ 

ry precipitated from aqua fortis, by a lixivial 

fait, could be difiblved in the muriatic acid. On. 

the credit of Junker, Stahl is faid likewife to 

have declared, that this lad folution was not in 
« 

the lead difiurbed by the addition of an alka¬ 

line fait; which if added to a folution of corro- 

five fublimate would have produced confidera- 

ble effect. I am at a lofs to conceive by what 

accident a circumftance fo unufual fhould occur 

in the experiments of Stahl. As often as I have 

repeated them myfelf, I have always obferved 

a very different refult; even when the acid was 

in excels; although a paler powder was then 

precipitated. From thefe accounts, however, it is 

manifeft, that it has not been hitherto doubted 

whether corrofive mercurial fublimate could be 

prepared without fire; the faith of experience, 

however, was wanting to eftabllfh the truth of 

what as yet relied only on conjecture. Great 

praiie, therefore, is due to the diligence of Mo- 

X net, 

* Mem. de l’Acad. de Berlin, 1476. 
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net, which has thrown light upon a fubjetT by 

no means certain, at leaff not attempted by any 

one. 

iv. The various ProceJJes by which Correa 

Jive Mercurial Sublimate is prepared. I. 

The Mixture of Bodies containing Mercury and 

Muriatic Acid. 

Chemists have preferred various meafures in 

the preparation of corrofive fublimate. Thefe 

can, however, be referred to four kinds only, 

and of which we fliall now proceed to give fame 

explanation. 

I. The admixture of bodies containing mer- 

cury and muriatic acid. Lemery, Senior, was 
K 

the firft who followed this method, and of which 

he has given an account to the Parilian academy *. 

He mixed together by friction four ounces of 

mercury, and as many of dried fait, and after 

he had expofed the mafs to the fire for four hours, 

he obtained four ounces of a gfalt in all refpeds* 

fimilar to corrofive fublimate; at leaf!; all the 

difference that was* found between them was, 

that this preparation was of a darker colour, a 

texture lets cryffelline, and of a milder nature. 

I cannot help obferving in this place, ilk 

That the procefs of extinguifliing mercury com¬ 

pletely by trituration with common fait, is ex¬ 
ceedingly* 

Mem*- &e PAcad. ft*- Sc. de Paris, 7 too-* 
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seeding!y difficult and tedious. 2d, That, by 

the method of Lemery, lefs corrofive fublimate 

is procured than by the ordinary method, 3dlyt 

It is rleceftary to employ the common white fait 

which always contains feme muriatic magnefia 

and lime. If the experiment were made with 

common fait freed from thefe earthy falts, not 

a particle of corrofive fublimate wrould be pro¬ 

duced ; as appears evidently from the attention 

Baume has paid to this queftion *, as well as 

from the experiments made by Lemery. The 

latter, when he had diflolved in water, the mat- 

ter remaining after his operation, had filtrated 

it, and formed it into cryfials, obtained the 

pureft common fait; but which, when triturated 

again with mercury, and expoled to the fire af¬ 

forded no corrofive fublimate. In this cafe the 

acid of the common fait was not expelled by 

fire as, it would have been from the earthy falts. 

Nor, indeed, does the experiment fucceed bet¬ 

ter, if, inftead of fait, its acid only is taken ; as 

it does not act upon mercury, unlefs that metal 

has been previoully divided minutely by precipi¬ 

tation or relolved into vapours. Befides, before 

the fubliming vefiel is penetrated with a degree 

of heat fufficient to raife the mercury to a Bate 

of vapour, the acid of the fait has already affumed 

that form, as it poffelTes a greater proportion ot 

volatility. It is therefore required, that the acid 
X 2 fiiould 

* Di£t. de Chemie de Macqner. 

\ 
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iliould be able to refill the aftion of the fire un¬ 

til they can be both converted at the fame time 

into vapours. We are told that mercury and fat 

ammoniac being mixed, and expofed to the fire, 

will yield a fmall quantity of corrofive fublimate. 

The property of feparating acids from the vola¬ 

tile alkali, is common to mercury with other 

metals. On this principle are founded the ex¬ 

periments and modes of preparation fuggefted 

bv the Count de laGaraye*. 

Stahl has another experiment, in which he pro¬ 

duces mercurial fublimate by fubliming together 

luna cornea and cinnabar. For, as by the aid of 

fire, the muriatic acid feparates from the filver to 

combine v7ilh the mercury of the cinnabar, the 

fulphur like wife, being expelled from the mercu¬ 

ry, diffolves the fil ver, and forms with it fulphurat- 

ed filver, or artificial minera vitrea. This experi¬ 

ment deferves to be repeated frequently and 

with attention; efpecially as it is affirmed by Pott, 

that when mercuiial corrofive fublimate. and fix- 
✓ 

ver filings are put into a retort, and expofed to the 

fire, mercury will be found metallized in the re-* 

eeiver, and luna cornea remaining at the bottom; 

of the retort, if this refult is uniform and con- 

flan t, it is a remarkable infiance of t he great af¬ 

finity between filver and the muriatic acid. It 

will admit of explanation upon the principles of 

double elective attraction, by which the part0* 

are 

# Macquer in Mem. de FAcad, des Sc. a. 175a- 
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are interchanged, which conftitute cinnabar and 

luna cornea. 

*§ v. II. What is the Importance of the nitrous 

Acid in the Preparations of mercurial Sub¬ 

limate ? 

As it is exceedingly difficult fo to fubdue 

mercury by trituration with common fait, as to 

deftroy its fluidity; and as even when this la¬ 

bour is molt fuccefsful, tlxe metal is ftill raifed 

too quickly by the heat; the nitrous acid has 

been employed by feveral chemifts to reftrain 

the volatility of the mercury, and to render it 

more diviflble, and eafler to be mixed. But this 

is net the foie reafon for adding the nitrous acid. 

Some people pour it upon the mercury while it 

is triturating with the fait, in order to corrode 

the metal, and contribute to its extinction. Ci¬ 

thers again, following the fteps of J. Id. Cardi- 

luccio, ufe the nitrous folution of mercury; in¬ 

to three pounds of which he orders a few hand ¬ 

fuls of falts to be thrown, the fluid mixture to 

be gradually exliccated, and the refiduum to 

be diflilled in a retort *. In this prodefs, a white 

precipitate of mercury, (of which we fhall pre- 

iently give a fuller account,) is produced, which 

is raifed by the fire in the form of a milder iub- 

Jimate. Some alfo pour the muriatic acid upon 

■ X 3 tbe- 

•* R. Mindcrers Kriegfartzney. 

\ 
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the nitrated mercury ; but this method is but 

little profitable. On the other hand, there are 

feveral, who taking Barchufen for their leader, 

infpiflate the folution by heat, to perfect dry- 

nefs, and afterwards rub the rehduum with an 

equal portion of fait deprived of its water of 

cryilallifacion. The authors of the Edinburgh 

Pharmacopoeia have adopted this method. G. 
.. r ' X ' V ' 1 

Roth directs nitrated mercury to be triturated 

with a fourth part of common fait, the refidu- 

uni of the folution to be poured into a retort, 

the fluid part of the mixture to be feparated by 
• V. ' . .. ' •* 

diftillation, and what remains dry in the veflel 
•* ; 7 ‘i 

to be fublimed by a ftrong Are. If a milder 

preparation of corroflye mercury is defired, he 

orders as much muriatic acid to be added, as 

will equal the quantity of the nitrous feparated 
, ^ -_ 1 j 

by the diftillation #. The fame end may be ob¬ 

tained, and not lefs certain, at a fmaller expencep 

if a greater proportion of common fait is added 
*.*■*;'_ -I . V • i l 

at the beginning. 
i *. ». t. • 

§ Vi. III. How far is the Vitriolic Acid fervice- 

able in this Preparation. 

This acid may be employed in fuch a man¬ 

ner, that any fubftance in which it is contain¬ 

ed, as for example, the vitriol of Mars, can be 

mixed with mercury and common fait. In or¬ 

der 
. c 

# Anleitung zur Chemie, 1717. 
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der to forward the extinction of the mercury, 

which would be otherwife tedious and difficult, 

it is ufual to add a fmall quantity of dried clay. 

Daily pra&ice has fanctioned this procefs ; and 

we find it recommended by N. Le Fevre, who 

directs four repeated fublimations *. Alio, in the 

Brandenburg Difpenfatory, by Blancard f ; by 

J. F. Cartheufer \; H. F. Teichmeyer $ ; R. A. 

Vogel ||; Wallerius ^[, and others. We arc 

told by Tachenius, that the Venetians prepare 

great quantities of the mercurial fublimate ac¬ 

cording to this method. They mix together 

280 pounds of crude mercury, with 20 pounds 

of corrofive fublimate, and then, with great care, 

and variety of apparatus, they add 400 pounds 

of common fait, 200 pounds of vitriol, and 50 

pounds of colcothar. Fifteen veffiels are employ¬ 

ed in this operation, and the fire being conti¬ 

nued for fifteen days, they obtain at laft 360 

pounds of corrofive merc.ury**'. Junker met with 

a Portuguefe ]ew at Amfierdam, ufing the fame 

procefs; the theory of which may be very ea~ 

fily underilood. The action ot heat, and the 

mutual affinity between the vitriolic acid and 

X 4 the 

* Cours cle Chemie, 166O. 

-j- Chernia. 
4 Pharmacologia, 1745. 

Inft. Chem, 1729. 

j| Inft. Chem. 1755. 

Chem. Phyf. vol iii. 
rPachenius in Hippoc. Chem.. 
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the mineral alkali, feparate the. muriatic acid 
from the common fait, with which the mercu- 
ry. railed into vapours, readily combines. The 

addition of the corrofive fublimate affifts in the 
extindion of the crude mercury. Inftead of vi¬ 
triol, the Chinefe fometimes make ufe of alum* 

1 lie puie vitriolic acid may be employed in 
aiffeient ways in a fluid form. If turpith mi¬ 
neral is preferred, (which is a mercurial calx 
according to Baume f, deprived of all acid by 
ablution in water), it is not fufficient to have 
added the common fait, but it becomes neceffa- 
ry to add befides the vitriolic acid, in order to 
expel the acsd of the fait. The method invent¬ 
ed by Kunkel |, has conliderable merit. E- 
qual weights of crude mercury and ftrong vi- 
tiiolic acid are diflilled together ; an exceeding 
volatile and retid fpirit palles over into the re¬ 
ceiver, leaving behind in the retort a white fa- 
line matter, commonly named Turpethum al- 
bum, but wnich would be more properly cal¬ 
led, vitriolated mercury. This fait combined 
\viLi the common ialt exliccated, and put into 
a fubiiming vefiel, produces mercurial fubli- 
rriate. If the operation is rightly conduced, it 
is not requifite, as Kunkel would perfuade us. 
to diifolve and iublime repeatedly this fait in the 

muriatic 
‘s Malouin, Chemie medic, 
f Didtionnaire de Chemie. 
f Laborat. Chem, ly 16. 
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muriatic acid. Boulduc junior recommended 

this procefs to the Royal Academy of Sciences 

at Paris in the year 1730 ; not knowing, as it 

feems, that it had been already employed and 

made public by Kunkel. 

i iv. IV. What are the Effects of the Vitriolic and 

Nitrous Acids ufed together to this Purpofe ? 

\ 

The united powers of the vitriolic and ni¬ 

trous acids may be varioufly directed to the pre¬ 

paration of the corrofive mercurial fublimate. 

And, in the firft place, the procefs may be in- 

flituted with any acid united to its bale ; and 

mercury, vitriol, common fait, and nitre, may¬ 

be triturated together, and the fublimation pro¬ 

ceed afterwards very fuccefsfully. The object 

of this method is the expulfion of the nitrous 

acid from its bafe by the vitriolic; fo that being 

thus free, it may immediately corrode the mer¬ 

cury ; and that the muriatic acid, unequal in 

force to the other two, may unite with the mer¬ 

cury, after the corrofion with the nitrous acid 

is complete. Tachenius *, Junker f, and others, 

recommend this preparation of corrofive mer¬ 

cury. For the fake of promoting the extincti¬ 

on of the mercury, Zwelfer j, Jac. le Mort$, and 

the 

* Hfppocr Chem. 

f Confp Chem. 
f Pharm. Reg. 1675’. 
4 Chem. Med, Phvf. 1688. 
* 4 
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the authors of the London Pharmacopoeia dired: 

an addition to be made of one twelfth of corro- 

five fublirnate. 

The pure and uncombined nitrous acid, with 

which Junkenius orders the mixture of mercu¬ 

ry, vitriol, and common fait, to be moiftened, is 

applicable to the fame purpofe. But he pro- 

pofed likewife another procefs, viz. equal weights 

of common fait and vitriol are to be calcined 

together, fome of the mixture to be fpread on 

the bottom of a veflel, and then mercury filter¬ 

ed through leather ; and thus alternately to be 

placed layers of mercury and of the mixed falts- 

As much nitrous acid then, as is fufficient to 

moiflen the mafs, is poured upon it; the liquid 

is expelled by diftillation, and the dry matter 

remaining is fublimed *. 

When vitrioLated tartar is added to a nitrous 

folution of mercury, a powder is precipitated, 

which, when expofed to the fire with common 

fait, very eafily produces corrofive fublirnate. 

Stahl feerns to have mentioned this mode of 

proceeding, but in obfcure language f. Pott 

has explained it with more precifion J ; and has 

proved with the perfeverence of Baume, that 

vitriolic acid can be feparated, by means of the 

nitrous, from the falls to which it adheres. Ac¬ 

cording ly, 

* Lex Pharm. Cliem. 1699. 

f Von Salzen, 1738. 

1 MifcelL Btrolin. t. vc 
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•ordingly, although the affinity of the nitrous 

acid is weaker than that of the vitriolic, there is 

nothing fo wonderful in the circumftance juft 

now related. We are to confider the propen- 

fity of mercury towards the vitriolic acid, as o- 

perating to increafe the influence of the nitrous, 

and from hence it proceeds that we obtain 

a vitriolated mercury but little foluble in 

water, and, on account of the fmall quanti¬ 

ty of the menftruum, falling to the bottom of 

the veffel in the form of cryftals; while, on 

the other hand, the nitrous acid uniting 

with the lixivial fait produces a perfect nitre. 

--Further, if this vitriolated mercury is 
«/ 

mixed with common fait, and fubmitted to the 

fire, a new exchange of parts takes place • for 

the mercury combining with the muriatic fait 

is fublimed under the form of corrofive mercu¬ 

ry, the matter remaining at the bottom of the 

veffel being a Glauber’s fait, generated by the 

acceflion of the vitriolic acid to the mineral al¬ 

kali. 
The refult is nearly the fame, if you employ 

nitrated mercury, commonfalt, and vitriol. The 
/ * 
ufe of tins preparation is preferred by Begui- 

nus *, Boerhaave f, Senac J, A. C. Ernfling §, 
J.H. 

* Tirocin. chcm. 1^15. 

+ Elem. chcm. tom. ii. 

^ Cours de chcm. l'uivant les principes dc Newton et de 

Stahl, tom ii. 1623. 

§ Lex. chcm. 1765. 
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J- Schulze #, Malouin f, H. Ludolf J, A. 

Rudiger §, Macquer [j, J, R. Spielmann ff# 

Raume +J, L. J. B. Suckow §§, and feveral o- 
thers. 

§ VIII. What Mode of Preparation is the hejl 

'We have thus enumerated almoft all the chief 

methods of preparing corrofive fublirnate; but, 

if we compare them with each other, in refpect 

of profit and expence, we fhal! find them not all 

of equal merit and importance. We fliall take 

no notice of the late boafted difcoveries of a Pa- 

riiian apothecary, in the preparation of this me¬ 

tallic fait with the acid of milk, as their incon- 

iiftency with known principles in nature is their 

Pronged condemnation. In Sweden, hut a 

tmall quantity of corrofive fublirnate is prepar¬ 

ed, which is a circumftance much to our difad- 

vantage, as we are not only obliged to purchafe 

it from abroad, but alio expofed to the rifk of re¬ 

ceiving it adulterated with arfenic, the molt 

dangerous of poifons, than which nothing can 

he 
* Chem. Verfudie. 

•j' Chem. medic, 

f Einleit. in die chem. 1752. 

§ Syftemat. Anl. zur allgem. chem. 1^56. 

II Rlemens de chemie pratique, tom. i. 

-ff Elem. chem. 1763. 

'■f f Manuel de chemie, 1763. 

§§ Phylifche Scheiderfkunft, 1769. 
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be more fatal, whenever, for the purpofes of me¬ 

dicine, corrofive fubiimate is diffolved in fpirit 

of wine, or a portion of crude mercury is add¬ 

ed to moderate its corrofive quality. Of this 

cruel and diabolical fraud mention was made by 

the writers of the la ft century; and we are 

therefore furprifed at the ill-judged and much 

too late delicacy of Dofhe, who thought him- 

felf not permitted'to reveal exprefly the poi- 

fonous fubifance with which corrofive fubiimate 

might be adulterated. We fhall have occafion, 

a little futher on, to fay more upon this fub- 

je£l; at prefent we have it in view to fhew, as 

far as we are able, in what manner corrofive 

mercurial fubiimate ought to be prepared in 

our laboratories. It muff be acknowledged, 

however, that the greater number of methods 

for this purpofe are exceedingly tedious and ex- 

peniive, and replete with danger. The labour 

required to mix three or four fubftances is ex¬ 

ceedingly great, and does not fucceed properly, 

except in very large veffels, which, during the 

progrefs of the operation, are very often broken. 

And add to. this confederation, that the vapours 

ol the nitrous acid are exceedingly noxious, and 

frequently produce haemoptyfis, and other dis¬ 

orders, in thofe wrho infpirethem. The danger 

is however not of fuch a nature, as that it muff 

always attend the preparation of mercurial fub¬ 

iimate. That method which requires the leaft 

labour 
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labour is no doubt the belt. Mercury diflolved 

in the nitrous acid precipitates all thofe falts 

containing vitriolic acid. Therefore turpeth 

mineral, orvitriolated mercury, can be prepared 

at a very fmall expence, if vitriol is added to a 

nitrous folution of mercury, or if even the ar¬ 

canum duplicatum is employed, which is ob¬ 

tained from the diftillers of aquafortis at a very 

low rate. In this procefs there is Lttle ground 

for apprehenfion from the vapours of the nitrous 

acid, which may be entirely avoided by fepa- 

rating the vitriolic acid from' the mercury by 

means of diftillation, (vide § 8 ). When tur¬ 

peth mineral is triturated with common fait, it 

throws off afh-coloured vapours, highly offenfive 

to the lungs; but thefe may be borne much 

more eaiily than the nitrous vapours, and efpe- 

cially if the mixture is made quickly and in 

fmall quantity* If the mafs is now expofed to 

the fire, corrofive fublimate of the moll perfedt 

kind will be colledfed in the head of the fubiim- 

ing veffel: The refiduum at 'the bottom is a 

Glauber’s fait, which, for the purpofes of medi¬ 

cine, muft fuffer again the adion of fire, in or¬ 

der to expel any portion of mercury that may 

be yet adhering to it. It is not neceiTary for 

this operation to purify the common fait of all 

the earthy falts that are combined with it, of 

which we have already fpoken above, (5 6 ). 

Hence it is only required to dry the mixture, fo 

as 
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as to carry off all the fuperfluous water ; the a- 

cid is carefully to be preferved and retained. 

S ix. The external Appearance of corrojive mer¬ 

curial Sublimate. 

Corrosive mercurial fublimate is collected 

either in the form of elaftic fitiall needles, or a 

cfyftalline mafs. On being diffolved again, and 

the water afterwards evaporated, it accretes in¬ 

to various kinds of cryftals, according to the 

difference of particular circumflances. If boil¬ 

ing water is faturated with it, and the folution 

expofed immediately to the cold air, needle-like 

cryftals are produced. If the evaporation is con¬ 

ducted gradually, we perceive cryftals in the 

fliape of cubes or oblique parallelepipeds *. Mo¬ 

net defcribes cryftals under yet other appear¬ 

ances. But fuch is the nature of falts that each 

affecfs a certain form peculiar to itfelf, as an 

architype, unlefs its courfe is interrupted by the 

accidental impulfe of external things *. Cor- 

rofive mercurial lublimate is governed by the 

the fame law. In general, if fofficient fpace is 

allowed it, it aftumes the form of quadrangular 

prifms, with alternate narrower tides, and with 

uniform terminations of two inclined planes. 

h x. 

* Mem. de l’acad. des fciences, 1753. 

* See DifTertation #n the form^cf cryflals, Effays, v. ib 
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§ x. Its Char alter in ref bed of Air and Water; 

Corrosive mercury does not attrafl moifture 

from the air. For the purpofe of diffolving it, 

more or lefs water is requifke, according to the 

increafe of the temperature of the water. Spell¬ 

man afferts, that an ounce of water, of the 

temperature of 30 degrees of Fahrenheit’s ther¬ 

mometer can diflblve thirty grains of it*; hence, 

half an ounce of water at 10 degrees of the 

Swedifh thermometer, will take up a iixteenth 

part of its own weight. The expeiiments of 

Macquer are fomewhat different from this; for, 

if we follow him in his conclufions, we fhall be¬ 

lieve, that half an ounce of water, at the tern- v \ 
perature of 160, will diilolve a twentieth part; 

and, at the boiling point, even more than a 

half of its own weight. 

it is, however, to be obferved, that on mix¬ 

ing this fait with warm water, the heat of the 

mixture is railed beyond the 100th degree of 

the Swedifh thermometer, but at the very time 

of the folution no change of temperature is ob¬ 

ferved. If fal ammoniac is added likewife, we 

have no inconliderable degree of a folution ; al¬ 

though Doflie is of a different opinion f. Mac¬ 

quer knew by experiment, that three ounces of 

water impregnated with fal ammoniac, were ca¬ 

pable 

* Inlb chem. 

f Laboratory laid open, 1758. 
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pable of diflblving five ounces of corrofive mer¬ 

cury; and that, during the folution, the heat 

was increafed fix or feven degrees. When the 

folution becomes cold, a part of the fait is formed 

into cryftals; to prevent which the corrofive 

mercury fhould be added very gradually, and as 

each particle diffolves; and thus all increafe of 

heat will be avoided. Thefe faits once combin¬ 

ed in this manner are infeparable by any art, 

and conftitute a particular compoiition known 

by the name of fal alembroth, highly extolled by 

the alchemifts; if we believe Kunkel, Dip- 

pel, and others, on account of its wonderful 

power to dilfolve gold and other metals. 

\ 

§ xi. Corrofive Mercurial Sublimate dijfiolved 

in Spirit of Wine. 

Among the ancient profelTors of the chemi¬ 

cal art, by whom the mixture of corrofive mer¬ 

cury and fpirit of wine had been made, we reck¬ 

on R. Lullius, Bafil Valentinus, Salomon Trif- 

mofinus, and many others. Pott allb obferved 

that this fait was altogether * deliqueicent in 

that menftruum ; but a fuller illuftration of it 

has been given by Macquer. Half an ounce of 

fpirit of wine, of the temperature of 20 degrees, 

diffolved three-eights of its weight of corrofive 

mercury, or when of a boiling heat it took up 

Y T95 
* DifT. de fpirtu falis vinofo, in Obf. Chem. Coll. 
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195 lb. Troy, the greateft part of which concret¬ 

ed into cryftals on the cooling of the folution. 

Spirit of wine, faturated with fal ammoniac, 

of 20 degrees of temperature, will dilfolve dou¬ 

ble the quantity of corrolive mercury, or three- 

fourths of its own weight. Being fet on fire, it 

burns at firft with a dame of the ordinary colour; 

but changes afterwards gradually to a yellow, 

throws off blue harry fparks, and at length ex¬ 

ploding is extinguifhed *. 

§ xii. Bijfolved in Mineral Acids# 
% 

i 

Neither are the mineral acids averfe to an 

union with corrofive mercury. The muriatic a- 

eid diftblves it the moft readily ; and, if it is em¬ 

ployed in confiderable quantity, no cryftals are 

formed, but when fparingly ufed, needle-like cry¬ 

ftals are produced. 

The nitrous acid occafions vapours fuch as a- 

rife from aqua regia f. It is therefore to be con¬ 

cluded, that this acid has feized upon fome part 

of the mercury. By the means of heat the 

whole fait is diiTolved; and, on the evaporation 

of the fluid, is formed into cryftals, and fuffers 

no alteration either in weight or character f. 

With 

* Macquer in Mem. dc TAcad. de Turin. 1766-. 

t Pott, de Sale communi, 
t Macquer. 1. c. 
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With the afhftance of heat, the vitriolic acid 

is capable of dilfolving corrofive mercury; but 

cannot retain it after the folution is become 

cold. It is an obfervation of Pott, that the vi¬ 

triolic acid occahons a precipitate in the form 

ol powder from a folution of corroiive mercury, 

which is afterwards re-diffolved on being heated. 

Allowing this to be fad, it implies neither a de- 

compolition of the fait, nor a greater affinity to 

mercury in the vitriolic than in the muriatic acid, 

which P. A. Marherr apprehended to be the 

cafe When warm water was poured upon the 

precipitate, it was immediately diffolved, leav¬ 

ing behind no turpeth mineral* There is no 

precipitation therefore of vitriolated mercury, 

but of corroiive or muriated, which had been 

deprived of part of its water by the vitriolic acid. 

But Pott himfelf found, that common fait occa- 
j 

honed a precipitate from the vitriolic folution of 

mercury, which could not happen unlefs from 

a combination of the metal and the muriatic 

acid. 

Corroiive mercury, prepared in the ordinary 

way with vitriol and nitre, gives a yellow colour 

to (Milled vinegar. A red powder is obtained 

from the folution by evaporation, which is con¬ 

ceived by many to be a mercurial fulphur.- 

The opinion of Junker, however, that it is a 

martial earth fublimed by the violence of the 

Y 2 fire.- 

* DifT.de affinitate corporum Vienn. 1762. 
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fire, is certainly the moil probable. For the 

fame red powder clearly appears, although the 

corroilve mercury be repeatedly fuhiirned with 

the fame matter, or caput mortuum that remain¬ 

ed after its former fublimation, or even though 

the procefs is renewed with vitriol and nitre *. 

We are told by Becher, that corroilve mer¬ 

curial fublimate diiTolved in water, precipitated 

by an alkali, digefled with diftilled vinegar, then 

exficcated, and afterwards macerated again and 

again by a long digeftion in fpirit of wine, is 

refoived after ail this labour into a milky liquor 

which depolits a fediment,and affumes at lail the 

form of a fweet flavoured oil. The truth of this 

relation, and the principles on which it refts re¬ 

quire the invefligation of repeated experiments 

before they can be eftablilhed. Pott f howe¬ 

ver afierts that corroilve mercury mixed with 

triple the quantity of fal ammoniac, expofed to 

deliquefcence in the air, and afterwards exficcat¬ 

ed on bibulous paper, yielded by diflill ation a 

water, which being again diftilled, contracted a 

fweet fmell, and was wonderfully calculated to 

diftblve various bodies. 

§ xili. United with alkaline Salts and caujlic Lime. 

On the addition of fixed alkali to a folution 

of 

% Confp.Chem. 

f De Sulphure Metallorum. 1716, 
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of corrolive mercury, a red powder is precipi¬ 

tated. If the acid is in coniiderable quantity, 

the colour of the precipitate will be proportio¬ 

nally paler, and will become perfectly white ii 

the excels of acid is very great. The fmalleft 

particle of lixivial fait, although the acid be in a 

large proportion, will precipitate fome of the 

corrolive mercury, which is however in a fhort 

time again diffolved. Peterman * is of opinion, 

that the red colour is owing to martial vitriol * 

but Teichmeyer conceives it fhould be attribut¬ 

ed to the fulphureous parts of the falts. It is 

certain indeed that a red powder can be prepa¬ 

red without any vitriol. 

Volatile alkali alfo decompofes the folution of 

corrolive mercury. If it is pure, it precipitates 

a white powder; but, if it is charged with any 

fatty fubftance, (as in the vinous fpirit of fal 

ammoniac,) the precipitate is of an alh-colour f. 

From the plogiilon in the volatile alkali, it 

fometimes happens, that a dark afh-coloured 

or black powder is precipitated. 

According to Meyer J, an ounce of lime-wa¬ 

ter is capable of precipitating two grains of cor¬ 

rolive mercury of a yellow colour, which, on 

being dried, changes gradually to black. This 

Y 3 is 

* Chemia, 1708. 

f Zimmerman in Zufatzcn zu Neumans Chemifchen Vor- 

lefungen. 

% Abhandlung vom ungelofchten Kalch. 
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is a mild phagedsenic water, with two grains 

only of corrofive mercury to the ounce. The 

fixed alkali produces no effeft on it; but the vo¬ 

latile feparates a very fmall portion of a white 

powder. The pharmacopoeia of Paris and Straf- 

burg have both this formula of the aqua pha- 

gedaenica; but it may be more efficacioufiy pre¬ 

pared, if necefiary, when it is exadtly known 

what quantity of corrofive mercury can be ei¬ 

ther diffolved or precipitated by lime-water. 

For the purpofe of determining whether an 

alkali is prefent in any fluid, and of what kind 

it is, the corrofive mercury may be convenient¬ 

ly employed. As foon as a fmall portion of this 

fait is thrown into it, it is tinged according to 

the nature of the alkali with a yellow or red co¬ 

lour, or is clouded with a white powder; if it 

contains no alkali, it remains unchanged. 

An infufion of galls mixed in a folution of 

corrofive fublimate renders it thick and black. 

The precipitate on being dried affumes the co¬ 

lour of umber. 

§ xiv. With Metals. 

Most metals decompofe corrofive mercury. 

Stahl has obferved that it deliquefces, if pow¬ 

dered tin or iron are fprinkled on it, and that 

thefe metals are corroded with the muriatic a- 

cid *. junker alfo informs us, that if a folution 

of 
* Spec. Bech. 1703, 1720/ 
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of corrofive mercury is boiled in an iron vefiel, 

the veflel will be affeded with its acrimony, and 

quickfilver will be collected at the bottom of it. 

If copper or brafs is immerfed in the folution, 

they are covered with a fhining pellicle of quick¬ 

filver. Zinc alfo detaches mercury from the 

muriatic acid, and forms with it an amalgam*. 

From the combination of various metals with 

corrofive mercury, and fubfequent diftillation, 

arife the butters commonly fo called, or thick 

fluids, the greateft part of which is more or lefs 

impregnated with metallic matter. Of this kind 

are the butters produced by the diftillation of 

the ores of lead, tin, bifmuth, zinc f, or regulus of 

antimony, \Vith corrofive fublimate. Silver, 

lead j, and copper, effed a feparation of the mer¬ 

cury from the muriatic acid. The red powder, 

occalioned by expofing equal quantities of cor¬ 

rofive mercury -and iron to the fire, infpiflating, 

and afterwards fubliming them, as feen by Car- 

diluccius, has been fince demonftrated from the 

repeated experiments of Pott; who however 

adds, that he was lefs fuccefsful in his attempt 

to afcertain what had been befides remarked by 

Cardiluccius in this procefs, that the refiduum 

being expofed to the air, and again fublimed, 

yielded a talcy fubftance ; and that from what 

Y 4 ftiU 

* Pott dc zinco, in GbfT. Coll. II. 
f Pott de falc, &c. 

X Brand in Aft Acad. Suec. 1753. •/ 
V 

t 
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frill t^mained, a fnowy-like fait could be extradt- 

ed? by pouring upon it the diftilled acetous a~ 

cid *. I am unwilling to relate any more ex¬ 

periments refpedling the various combinations of 

metals with corrolivefublimate, left I fhouldfeem 

to have forgot the juft limits of this diflertation. 

b vT* ^he Quantity of jlcid and Mercury in cor- 

rojive Sublimate, and its Specific Weight. 

Corr.osive fubhmate was held by the ancient 

chemifts in great eftimation, chiefly becaufe 

they believed that in it were united all the mi- 

neial acids. Barchufen was very properly of 0- 

pinion, that it contained the acid of fait only; 

The arguments on which he founds this idea 

will be reiated as we proceed. Among the 

more modern chemifts, Gellert apprehended 

that the nitrous, as well as the muriatic acid, en¬ 

tered into the competition of corroflve fubli- 

matef. But although, from the different 

modes of preparing this fait, we do not deny 

that it may fometimes be corrupted with the 

vitriolic, or with the nitrous acid, yet thefe acids 

are neither always prefent or abfolutely requi- 

iite, and corroflve fublimate can be very well 

prepared without the affiftance of either, (§3. 4.) 

It appears, therefore, tliat mercury can be alto¬ 

gether 
* Pott de fale communi. 

t MetaDurgiTche chymie, 1753. 

f 
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gether united with the acid of fait alone, of 

which the metal can take only a limited quan¬ 

tity. From the experiments of Rouelle, it is ma- 

nifeft, that, neither by a greater proportion of 

common fait, re-iterated fublimations with it, or 

repeated folution of corroiive mercury in the 

muriatic acid, it is polfthle to combine an ex¬ 

traordinary quantity of the acid with the metal*. 

As to the account given by Homberg, of the 

liquefadion of corroiive fublimate, charged with 

a iuperabundance of acid, and its refemblance 

in confidence to the butter of antimony, we 

conceive it is to be explained by the folution of 

the fait in the excefs of acid. 

The acid in corroiive mercury is fo faturated 

as to become quite taftelefs. Monf. Rouelle 

writes, that a folution of corroiive mercury 

changes the fyrup of violets to a green, but that 

it does not in the lead aided the tindure of tur- 

nefol. As often however as I have made the 

experiment, either with the fait that I purchaf- 

ed, or with fome of it prepared by myfelf, walk¬ 

ed even in the pured water, I have always feen 

it redden the tin dure of the turnefol, but it 

produces no figns of an acid with the blue ve¬ 

getable colours *f\ 

It is not yet fudiciently afcertained what is the 

proportion of acid and mercury in the compo- 

fition, 

* Mem. de I*Acad, des Sc. de Paris, 1754. 

i Baume aflerts the contrary in his Manuel de Chymif. 
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iition of corroiive fublimate. Tachenius, whom 

I mentioned above with fome commendation* 

afferts, that 280 pounds of mercury will produce 

360 pounds of corroiive fublimate ; from which, 

if it is true, it follows, that the metal will be 

in the proportion of 34 to 1 of* the acid. On 

the other hand, if we are to believe Lemery, 

who obtained 19 ounces of corroiive fublimate 

from 16 ounces of mercury, the parts of the mix¬ 

ture will give a ratio of 54- to 1. Macquer, how¬ 

ever, rightly obferves, that more mercury is loll 

if the procefs is inftituted with a fmall than with 

a large quantity. Le Mort errs confiderably in 

Rating the weight of the acid to be triple that 

of the mercury * The proper weight of this 

fait is yet undetermined, as it is varioufly de¬ 

fined by different authors. According to Cote- 

far, the fpecific gravity of corroiive fublimate is 

to the fpecific gravity of rain water as 6.325 to 

1000; while, on the contrary, Mufchenbroek 

eflimates their weights in the proportion of 

8000 to 1. Hence, then, it appears, that the 
bulk of the two ingredients, and efpecially of 

the mercury, is greater when combined toge¬ 

ther, than when taken feparately. 

§ xvi. 

* Facies Chem. purif.-—On a more accurate invef- 

tigation, our author aftei-wards found, that the proportions 

of acid and quickfilver in a centenary were as 24,5 : 75,5. See 

DiiTert. de miner, docimafia humida, Opufc. v,« ii p. 42^. 
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5 xvi. Corrofive Sublimate adulterated with Ar~ 

fenic. 

I have formerly mentioned the adulteration 

of corrofive fublimate with arfenic. Some che- 

mills, however, have denied that thefe two fub- 

fiances can be united by fublimation*. Indeed,if 

wre are to believe Glafery and Sperling J, we dial] 

be perfuaded, that when arfenic is mixed with 

corrofive fublimate, and expofed to the fire, the 

acid of the arfenic is expelled, and a butter is 

formed; the mercury, at the fame time freed 

from bondage, being reflored to its metallic 

flate. The experiments of Pott §, Gmelin ||, and 

Spielman are in diredl oppolition to this opi¬ 

nion ; in which the combination of mercury and 

true arfenic was effe&ed. But in order to re¬ 

move all doubts on this fubjedl, I took three 

parts of corrofive fublimate, and twro of arfenic, 

and triturating them both together, put the mix¬ 

ture into a retort, and fubjecled it to a violent 

heat. At the end of the procefs there was no 

appearance of any butter; but all the matter 

was' 

■f Neuman in praeleft. 

T Cours de Chemte, 1663. 

J Dili, de Arfenico. 

§ De Sale comm. 

1| Diir. de fpecif. can. fanandi metKodis, Tubing. 1757* 

% Iaft Chem, 
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was collected in the neck of the vefieh After 

breaking the retort, a portion of arfenic and cor¬ 

rofive fublimate was found, but fo far feparate 

from each other, that they could be diftingmlh- 

ed by the form of their cryftals. The reft of 

the mafs was in powder, and uniform. From 

this experiment, therefore, unlefs I am deceiv¬ 

ed, it may be concluded, that arfenic and cor- 

rofive fublimate, in the proportions I have di¬ 

rected, can be united by fubiimation, and. con¬ 

nected in the greateft part into a folid mafs. 

Du Monftier Dofiie, and many others af¬ 

firm, that the prefence of arfenic is indicated 

in the black colour produced by pouring an al¬ 

kaline lixivium into a folution of corrofive fub* 

limate. But Barchufen f, and Boulduc, fenior J9 

have long afterted, that this experiment is fal¬ 

lacious and ill-founded. Gmelin contends, that 

a folution of corrofive fublimate adulterated 

with arfenic yields, on the addition of the vo¬ 

latile alkali, a black precipitate. To me, howT- 

ever, when making this trial, the event did not 

feem to anfvver my expectation. For in thofe 

particles which were abfolutely under the form 

of arfenic and corrofive fublimate, no change of 

colour was produced by the fpirit of fal ammo¬ 

niac prepared with quicklime. The remaining 

folid 

* In annotat. ad Chemiam Glaferi & Lc Fevre. 

f Pyrofophia, 1698. 

t Mem. deP Acad. desSc. a* 1699. 
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* folid and uniform mafs affumed a dark and ra¬ 

ther an afh colour, but not in the lead a black. 

Rut further, I diiTolved fophifiicated corrolive 

fublimate in diddled water of a boiling heat; 

which folution, when I added to it the caudic 

fpirit of fal ammoniac, depodted thin flakes, and 

in a fliort time afterwards feemed here and there 

to become of a green colour. The change of 

colour was dill lefs when I employed the fpirit 

of hartfhorn. The trial with the volatile alka¬ 

li is therefore uncertain ; but we can determine 

much more eaflly, and with greater precidon, 

the prefence of arfenic, if a fine 11 of garlic is e- 

mitted from corrofive fublimate fprinkled upon 

burning coals. 

§ xvii. White Mercurial Precipitate. 

The white powder depodted in the nitrous 

folution of mercury, on the admixture of com¬ 

mon fait or muriatic acid, is named white mer¬ 

curial precipitate. By fome it is called cofine- 

tic mercury, or milk of mercury; and Potter 

gives it the appellation of the calcinatum rnajus. 

Its colour, and the method of ufing and prepa¬ 

ring it have given rife to various names, which 

were for the mod part very indidincl, and have 

been transferred to fubdances of a very different 

nature. The preparation of it feems to have 

been 

* v 
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been known for fome centuries paft, but we have ’ 

no information refpedting the perfon by whom 

it is invented. 

/ • ' • * ■ 

§ xviii. Modes of Preparation. 

The moil common method is to pour a quan¬ 

tity of falt-water into a nitrous folution of mercu¬ 

ry after which the mixture becomes flreaked and 

cloudy, and a white mucilaginous matter gra¬ 

dually fubfides to the bottom of the veffel. 

The water is added as long as any thing is pre¬ 

cipitated ; afterwards when the white mafs is 

colle&ed, the clear liquor is poured off, the re- 

fiduum is well wafhed in pure water, and being 

then inclofed in bibulous paper is dried either 

in the air *, or over the hre. The fire employ¬ 

ed fhould however be very moderate, leaft by 

too great heat the powder acquire a yellow co¬ 
lour -j-. 

In this procefs a double feparation or deconu 

pofition of the ingredients takes place. The 

mercury is feparated from the nitrous acid, and 

unites with the acid of the common fait, form¬ 

ing a fait but little foluble in water; and the ni¬ 

trous acid quits the mercury, and wdth the mine¬ 

ral alkali of the common (alt, produces cubic 

nitre, 
. i ■ ' 

* Barchufen Elern. Cliem. 1712. 

t Maets in CQlle&» Chem. LeydenL 
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* nitre. As the mendruum, however, in which 

this mercurial fait is difTolved is not in fufficient 

quantity, the fait is tumultuoufly coagulated 

and precipitated in the form of a mucilage. In- 

ftead of common fait, ammoniacal or other falts 

containing the muriatic acid may be employed 

for this purpofe; the acid itfelf uncombined 

with any fubdance might be ufed with advan¬ 

tage, if it were not too expenfive. It is, howe¬ 

ver, to be oblerved, that according to Junker, 

Geoffrey, and Pott, the muriatic acid in its date 

of feparation, precipitates a fait from the nitrous 

folution of mercury, poffeffing more folubility 

in water *. Frelli urine added to this folution 

occalions a mercurial precipitate of a flefh co¬ 

lour ; for vTich appearance we can readily ac¬ 

count, if we conlider, that befides common 

fait, it contains digedive and ammoniacal falts. 

The red colour is owTing to the admixture of 

fome extraneous matter. Lemery is of opinion 

that this mercurial precipitate is milder than the 

white -j-. 

If on the addition of common fait, a faturated 

folution of mercury is decompofed, it follows, 

that the nitrous acid feparated from the mercu¬ 

ry mud be either capable of faturating the alka¬ 

line fait, or incapable, or in excefs. Which 

ever ol thefe cafes occurs, may be eadly ascer¬ 

tained 

* Macquer di&. de Chemie. 

I Cours de Chcraic, 1675. 
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tained by the means of reagents, unlefs nitrated 

mercury fhould be rendered turbid by the acid 

poured upon it. As I fufpefled that this ap¬ 

pearance might be owing to a quantity of hete¬ 

rogeneous matter mixed with the folution, I en¬ 

deavoured to feparate it by adding diffolved al¬ 

kali, but to little purpofe ; the cloudy date of 

the acid was in no way to be removed, until all 

the mercury was firil precipitated. 

When a considerable quantity of muriatic a~ 

eid is poured fuddenly upon a nitrous folution of 

mercury, inftead of a white mercurial precipitate 

we obtain a corrolive mercury ealily Soluble in 

water. Monnet, therefore, very prudently ad- 

vifes in the preparation of white mercurial pre¬ 

cipitate, that both the folution of the mercury, 

and the muriatic acid to be employed, fhould be 

well diluted, and the mixture of them made 

gradually and with caution *.■ 
The precipitate ought to be wafhed in as much 

water as will be Sufficient to diffolve all the cu¬ 

bic nitre combined with it. On the other hand, 

if too much water is poured upon the precipi¬ 

tate, and fuffered to remain any length of time, 

it is again ealily diffolved -j-. "White mercurial 

precipitate wafhed in warm water, is called by 

Mayern manna mercurialis J. 

Plummer 

* A£ta Acad. R. Succ. a, 1770. 

f Effay for a reformation of the London Phann, 

t Malouin Chymic msdicinak. 
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Plummer has afcertained by experiments, that 
the weight of the white mercurial precipitate, 
when thoroughly exficcated, is fomewhat great¬ 
er than that of the mercury employed in the 
procefs*. 

When no more precipitate is bccafioned by 
the addition of the folution of common fait, the 
liquor poured off does not altogether lofe its 

cauftic property; hence, therefore, it is fuppof- 
ed to poffefs the virtue of removing fpots and 
freckles on the face. If it is mixed with the wa¬ 
ter of roles, lillies, andbeans, £kc. itbecomesmil- 

ky, and is reckoned amoftg the remedies for af¬ 
fections of the face; and has on that account ob¬ 
tained the name of cofmetic mercury j. Its a- 
crid quality arifes from the mercury diffolved iii 

it, which may be collected in a copiousfediment 
by pouring into it fixed or volatile alkali. This 
circumfiance has been already obferved by 
Barchufen J; and if we are to give credit to 
Junker, fcarce one-fourth is precipitated, when 
equal weights of common fait and mercury are 
taken for this preparation §. The fact has been 
frequently remarked, and the feveral pharma¬ 
copoeias have, in confequence of it, adopted the 
practice of mixing the fpirit of fal ammoniac 

Z with, 

* Obfervations of the Society at Edinburgh, Vol. I, 
+ !• T. Cartheufer in Pharmacia. 
f Elcm. Chym. 

§ Confp. Chemise, 
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with the liquor, whenever it is no longer affedted 

by the folution of commQn fait. In this man¬ 

ner a white powder is precipitated, which ac¬ 

cording to Junker* is equal to half the quantity 

of the mercury employed in the folution. The 

authors of the Edinburgh pharmacopoeia direct 

the white mercurial precipitate to be prepared 

by difiblving corrofive fublimate in water and 

adding fpirit of fal ammoniac to the folution. 

The London pharmacopoeia, following the ex¬ 

ample of Fernery f, order corrofive mercury 

and nitre to be feparately diflblved in four times 

their quantity of water];, the folution to be fil¬ 

tered, and fixed alkali to be afterwards added 

to it. ' By this method, a white powder is pro¬ 

cured equal to three-fourths of the weight of the 

corrofive mercury $. Sal ammoniac does not 

render corrofive mercury milder only, but it 

gives a whiter colour likewife to the precipi¬ 

tate ||. If the precipitation is made with urine.,, 

and the fpirit of fal ammoniac is afterwards 

poured upon it, the black mercurial precipitate 

©f Lemery is the produce of that mixture. 

From what we have already faid it mull be e- 

vident, 

* L. c. ; i , 
Y Cours de Chemie. 

+ Which however cannot be done, unlefs fal ammoniac h 
added. 

} Doffie ,Laboratory laid open. 

|) Hiaerne Tent. Chym. T0 IX. 
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vident, that things of a different nature have been 

expreffed under the fame name; an error by 
* 

no means unattended with danger. For it may 

happen, that inflead of the white mercurial pre¬ 

cipitate which a phyfician fhall have ordered 

for his patient, mercurial calx, mercurial fait, 

or a mixture of both may be adminftered. Thefe 

fubflances, though they agree in form and ex¬ 

ternal appearance, yet in their properties and ef¬ 

ficacy they are in no way fimilar.—For, if we 

add the muriatic acid or common fait to a ni¬ 

trous folution of mercury, we fhall obtain a ge¬ 

nuine mercurial fait; but, if we take the volatile 

alkali, a mercurial calx will be precipitated, from 

which all the,acid can be wafhed away by wa¬ 

ter. Some writers have diftinguifhed this calx 

by particular names. Teichmeyer calls it, tur- 

pethum album*, and in the firft editions of the 

London pharmacopoeia it is defcribed under the 

appellation of mercuriusprecipitatus dulcis. It is 

altogether milder than the white precipitate, 

and lefs volatile. Doffie contends, that white 

mercurial precipitate fhould be prepared by 

mixing fixed alkali with a folution of corrofive 

mercury. There is no doubt, that in this way 

a white matter is often precipitated; but Doffie 

did not know that it never happened unlefs old 

alkali, and fuch as had abforbed the aerial acid, 

was employed. 

Z2 As * 

* Inflit. Chym. 

i 
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As water diiTolves fometimes more, fcmetimeSH 

lefs, of the white precipitate, it may be yet a*- 

queftion, whether the muriatic or the nitrous 

acid is united with the mercury in the compoii- 

tion of mercurium cofmeticum* Although, in¬ 

deed, I do not deny that fome portion ofmuria*- 

tic acid exifts in it, as the mode of preparing it 

feems to indicate,, yet I cannot help thinking* 

that the nitrous acid has the greater influence 

on its character, and is chiefly inftrumental to its. 

production. For if we add a*few drops of nitrat¬ 

ed mercury to a folution of gum arabic, the liquor 

becomes immediately milkyr and very feldom 

recovers its tranfparency though hill more ni¬ 

trated mercury fhould be added. This milky 

colour, however, I have never feen when the 

experiment was made with corroflve mercury. 

Having fhewn above, that cofmetic mercury af- 

fumes the appearance of milk when mixed with 

diflilled water, we infer, that this change of co¬ 

lour is occafloned by the nitrated mercury, fome 

part of which is deftroyed by the acceflion of the 

mucilaginous matter. 

We have now only further to obferve on this 

part of our fubjecfl, that the method of prepar¬ 

ing white mercurial precipitate, as propofed by 

an anonymous writer, is yet to be noticed. 

Fie aflerts, that from the mixture of corroflve 

mercury with a certain weight of crude mer¬ 

cury,. a fait is obtained by the application of 

•M 

]\ 

« 

I 

m 
$ 
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3ieat in all refpedls fimilar to white precipitate*. 

Whether the experiment has been made by a- 

ny other perfon, I am altogether ignorant. 

$ xix. White mercurial Precipitate diffblved in 

Water. 

It is not yet fufficiently afcertained what 

weight of white mercurial precipitate can be dif- 

folved in a given quantity of water. The quef- 

tion is even difficult to be determined; as from 

the various proportion of the acid in this fait, 

its folution in water is either affiled or impeded. 

The time .and manner alfo of the folution are 

principle objects of confideration. For in that 

moment when the acid firfl acts upon the mer¬ 

cury, the fait fo produced is eafily foluble in wa¬ 

ter ; but, if the precipitate is colleded in the 

form of a coagulum, its affinity with that fluid 

is much diminifhed. Sal ammoniac affords con- 

fiderable affiflance to the folution, whether it 

be made in water or in fpirit of wine. 

The difficulty of the folution prevents the 

white precipitate from forming into larger cry- 

ftals, with the true form pf which we are there 

fore yet unacquainted. 

2* 3 § xx. 

** Eflay for a reformation of the London Pharm, 
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* » 1 • *. 

5 xx. The Quantity of Acid contained in 

white Mercurial Precipitate. 

* 

Many circumflances tend to prove that the 

white mercurial precipitate contains lefs acid 

than the corrofive. It is, in the firft place, of 

more difficult folution, of a milder nature, and 

receives a darker colour from lime water and fpi~ 

rit of fal ammoniac. According to their feveral 

conditions it is varioufly affedled by acids and by 

mercury; which is by no means furpriling, as all 
s 

mercurial falts, differing from corrofive fubli- 

mate and fweet mercury, and holding a place 

between them, are commonly expreffed under 

the name of white mercurial precipitate. 

§ xxi. Adulteration of white Mercurial Pre¬ 

cipitate. 

It is not uncommon to meet with this fait in 
f ■ ' 

a date of adulteration. This is fometimes effected 
\ 

by a mixture of white lead ; for the difcovery of 

which fraud Doffie has inflituted an experiment*. 

He diredts a fourth part of a lixivia! fait to be mix¬ 

ed with the mercurial precipitate, the whole to be 

expofed to the fire, until the mercury rifes un¬ 

der the appearance of fmoke. If lead is found 
. 1 • > 

in the crucible, the fraud is beyond a doubt; if 

not. 

* Laboratory laid open. 
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not, the matter remaining will be a digeftive fait 

foluble in water ; ‘and jfhould no part of the re- 

fiduum admit of folution, the adulteration is 

made with white clay. White precipitate is a- 

dulterated with ftarch alio. The marks of this 

kind of fophiftication confift in the levity of the 

lubftance remaining, and the carbonaceous mafs 

left after ignition. 

5 xxn. Sweet Mercury. 

Mercury prefents itfelf under another form 

of combination, with the muriatic acid, to 

which the name of mercurius dulcis has been 

generally applied. This fait was formerly in pof- 

feffion of various appellations, as fublimatum duU 

ce, aquila alba, aquila mitigata, manna metal- 

lorum, Panchymogogum minerale, and feveral 

others. The art of preparing it was, fo late as 

the beginning of the feventeenth century reckon¬ 

ed a my fiery. Ofwald Croll feems fufticiently 

cautious when fpeaking on this iubjedl. He fays 

“ Sunt duo fecretiffimi modi tradtandi mercuri- 

“ um pro medicina corporis.-In fecundo 

« mortificantur corrofivi fpiritus vitrioli et falis 

** in mercurio fublimato, e quo miro et ilmplici 

“ artificio homogeneo fit pulvis cry ft allinus plane 

“ infipidus That mercurius dulcis is meant 

in this paifage I have not the leaft difficulty to 

Z 4 believe. 

* Bafilica Cliem. 1608. 
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believe. But it was to little purpofeto have obfer- 

ved fo obftinate a iilence; for in the fame year in 

which Groll wrote this, J. Beguin publifhed a work 

at Paris, entited Tirocinium Chemicum, where the 

whole compofition of this medicine (Draco mitiga- 

tils') is defcribed in plain terms. Soon afterwards 

its fame encreafed more and more, and it was calk 

ed at that time by the name of Pdnchymagogus 

Shiercetanus *.•—Neumann condemns the name of 

mercurius fublimatus dulcis as liable to oc cation 

dangerous errors, and prefers the appellation of 

mer cur ins dulcis limply. At London, however, the 

name of mercurius dulcis fublimatus ftill obtains, 

i ) 

\ xxiii. Methods of preparing it. 

The ancient chemifts, in all the pomp and 

metaphor of language in which they fo much 

delighted, boafted, “ that they had tamed the 

“ fierce ferpent and reduced the dragon to fuch 

“ fubje&ion as to oblige him to devour his own 

tailf while they were doing that only, which 

we, in lefs affedted terms, call foftening and a- 

bating the acrimony of corrofive mercury. All 

however, are agreed that this change is produc¬ 

ed by the further mixture of crude with corro¬ 

five mercury ; but different fentiments are held 

with refpodt to the method of doing it. Some 

triturate as much crude mercury as the corrofive 

mercury 

* In honour of jof. du Chefne, a celebrated cheraifL 

f 
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mercury is capable to extinguifh, and others de¬ 

fine accurately the weight of mercury to be em¬ 

ployed. Were the form and quantity of corro- 

five mercury always the fame, and equal pains 

bellowed, it would be of little confequence 

which of the methods was preferred; but as this 

is by no means the cafe, more circumfpeclion 

becomes abfolutely necelfary. Lemery, indeed, 

in other refpefls moll attentive to determine 

weights and proportions, contends, that corro- 

five cannot enter into combination with more 

crude mercury than three-fourths of its weight. 

The authors of the London and Edinburgh Phar¬ 

macopoeias deliver the fame opinion. I mud own, 

however, that for the reafons already adduced, 

I conlider it much fafer to employ crude mercu¬ 

ry in excefs than in too fmall proportion; efpe- 

cially as the fuperabundant mercury may be 

faved with very little additional trouble. If 

white mercurial precipitate is taken, a fmall, and 

fometimes no addition of crude mercury is requir¬ 

ed. According to Lemery, fublimation alone 

will be fufficient; and Neumann had fo little 

doubt that white mercurial precipitate dood in 

no need of crude mercury, that he pronounces it 

to be already perfectly limilar to mercurius dill- 

cis. This opinion is not without fome appear¬ 

ance of truth, efpecially as J. F. Cartheufer * 

has obferved, that white mercurial precipitate, 

not 

* Elem. Chem, 
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not fubdued by fublimation, is the fame in effeea.- 

cy and folubility with the fweet mercury pr&~ 

pared in the common manner. 

I'he mixture on which we are now treating, 

ought neither to be made in metallic nor marble 

mortars, as they are corroded by the mercurial 

fubiimate; but mortars of glafs are to be em- 

ployed for this pur-pofe. Great care is at the 

fame time to be taken that the dry powder does 

not enter into the throat and lungs of the ope¬ 

rator. In order to diminifti the danger of which, 

the mafs ought generally to be moiftened, and 

the mouth and noltnls of tne perfon engaged in 

the trituration covered with a cloth. When the 

mercury is thoroughly extinguifhed or divided 

into the fmalleft globules, the mixture affumes 

an obfcure or afh-like colour. This mechanical 

piocefs is not a little forwarded by digeftion » 

but it is not altogether adequate to fubdue the 

acrimony of the corroiive mercury.—An inti¬ 

mate combination of the two fubftances is requir¬ 

ed, and which is generally produced by the 
means of fire. 

Sublimation is performed in an alembic, or (as 

Stahl- advifes), in a retort large enough to con¬ 

tain a fufficient quantity of mercury, that none 

pi it may be wafted. Following G. Rothius, 

J. I. Cartheufer properly directs, that the alem¬ 

bic fhould be covered with fand up to the very 

peck, in order that the mercury, and more a- 

crid 
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crid particles of the fublimate, riling with a lefs 

degree of heat, may be cohered in the fummit 

of the veifel; from which circumllance a va¬ 

cant fpace of fome inches in length is left in 

the neck for the pure mercurius dulcis, when 

it is raifed with an encreafed degree of heat. If 

a coated veifel is expoied to an open fire, the 

upper portion of the neck mull be lei't uncover- 
a 

ed for feveral inches. 

The fire is to be gradually augmented, until 

it be fomewhat more powerful than in the pre¬ 

paration of corrolive fublimate. if it is too 

ftrong, Wilfon tells us, the fweet mercury turns 

black, and retains this appearance with Inch 

obftinacy,' that fublimation alone repeated can 

fcarce remove it, unlefs it is feveral times lub- 

bed with common fait *. 
The velfels being broken and opened, befides 

the fweet mercury, a yellow or afh-coloured 

powder is found in the receiver ; a few grains of 

which we are told by Vogel are fufficient to kill 

a dog f. This is the corrofive mercury not ren¬ 

dered mild by fublimation. At the bottom of 

the veifel is found a dry and inert rnafs, fome- 

times of a reddilh colour, which I apprehend 

to be the refiduum only of the extraneous mat¬ 

ter adherent in the corrofive mercury ; although 

Tunker confiders it as fomething of a peculiar na¬ 
ture. 

* Wilfon’s courfe of chemiftry, 1699. 

f Inflit. Chcirw 
1 
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turc *e The yellow or afh-coloured powder men-* 

tioned above, if mixed with afufficient quantity 

of crude mercury, and again fublimed, can be 

converted into fweet mercury ; it is therefore by 

no means to be thrown afide as ufelels, as is com¬ 

monly done, on the authority of pharmaceuti¬ 
cal writings. 

The firft procefs being ended, many chemifts 

dired the afh-coloured powder to be feparated^ 

and the folid faline mafs, either alone, or mixed 

with as much crude mercury as it can extinguifh, 

to be again and even feveral times fublimed. In 

this way they at laft judge it to be properly called 

me? curias dulcis. In our laboratories, however^, 

the fublimation is feldom repeated more than 

twice. The Irench reckon frequent fublima- 

tions of great importance; and after three are 

made with addition of crude mercury and three 

without it, they name that calomel or calomelcis 

which is obtained by the lad fublimation. This 

appellation is however fufficiently abfurd, and 

criticifed by many f; with us it is commonly giv¬ 

en to the mercurius dulcis, which is produced 

by the firft fublimation. La Brune has gone 

yet further, and added greatly to the labour of 

this pieparation, in fubliming fweet: mercury 

nine 

* Confp. Chem. 

+ See Lewis’s notes uponjWilfon’s Courfe of Chemiftrv, 
*735- and the author of the book: Effay fora reformatio* 
i&t the London Pharmacopoeia. 
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nine times, and then digefting it with fpirit of 

wine impregnated with aromatics.—Mercurius 

dulcis prepared in this manner is commonly 

known by the name of panacea mercurialis*. 

§ xxiv. In what Way the ancient Chemifti 

proceeded in refped to fweet Mercury. 

Sweet mercury is prepared in the prefent 

age by a procefs far more ready and fimple than 

it was formerly. Beguin mixed corrofive mercury 

with crude mercury, and vitriol of Mars calcined 

to rednefs, and then proceeded to fublimation. 

The vitriol could not aflifi in fubduing the acri¬ 

mony of the corrofive mercury, but would ra¬ 

ther tend to adulterate the fweet mercury with 

martial earth and vitriolic acid. How Croll con- 

dueled this operation we know not; he probably 

employed a limpler method, as he calls it artifi- 

cium homogeneum. Compofitions of fweet mercu¬ 

ry with various metals, wrhichare now obfolete, 

were in high eftimation among the ancient 

chemifis. I do not chufe to difpute that fome 

ufeful medicines may be produced by fuch a 

mixture; but it is incontrovertible that the fweet 

mercury is more or lefs changed by it. Schroeder 

fays, that having fublimed fweet mercury which 

had been mixed and triturated with laminated 

filver, he found no vefiige of filver in the reii- 

duum 

* Malouin Chcime medisiaalc. 
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duum; and that therefore what was fublimed 

might properly be called lunar fweet ?nercu«= 

ry #.—it is well known that volatile fubftances 

often lend wings, even to fuch as otherwife are 

very fixed, and bear a great degree of heat; 

therefore even this Is not to be wondered at; 

that fweet mercury fhould raife along with it 

cupels of glafs, and even large ones f, 

§ xxv. Fhyfical Qualities of fweet Mercury. 

The fweet mercury commonly fold in the 

Ihops is folid, cryflalline, and of a white colour ; 

which however for the moll part is yeilowifh in¬ 

wardly and in its fradhires. It is fimilar to the 

flowers of benzoin which are brought from China, 

Its proper weight is diminifhed by every fubli- 

xnation. According to Mufchenbroek J, on its 

fecond fublimation, it is as 12.353 ; on its third, 

as 8.82; on its fourth, as 8.236. Hence it ap¬ 

pears, thatourfalt, having often borne the force 

of the fire, by degrees encreafes in volume, and 

approaches to the weight of corrofive mercury; 

to which otherwife it is very diflimilar. It may 

be fufpefled by fome, that the acid is diminifh¬ 

ed, and that the refiduum enters into a more in¬ 

timate combination by repeated fublimations; 

but 

% Scroeder Pharmacia. 1641, 

d Baume Manuel de Chemie. 

t Introd, in Philof. Natur, 
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but when, by thefe alone, corrolive cannot be 

converted into fweet mercury, it is very plain, 

that the addition of quick-iilver is necefiary; 

unlefs it is contended, that, by fublimations 

in a greater number than what have hitherto 

been attempted, corrolive may be changed into 

fweet mercury. There is, no doubt, a certain 

mutual relation in the weight of the acid and 

of the quick-iilver, which has not hitherto been 

accurately defined ; although Lemery by his 

experiments feerns to evince that the ratio is 

as i to 6i. 

Sweet mercury held in the fun, is, in afhort 

time tinged with anobfeure colour*. In the dark, 

too, as obferved by Scheele, it fhines if rubbed; 

which property, however it lofes, by repeated 

fublimations. By this means, therefore, it may 

be found out how often it has been fublimed. 

• What is commonly laid, that gold is not; 

made pale by friction with fweet mercury, is 

true; but by this experiment, however, the 

•perfection of this fait cannot be known ; for e- 

yen by corrolive mercury, if well prepared, the 

colour of gold is not changed. But fince, by 

the addition of too much quick-iilver, it con¬ 

tains, after the firft fublimation, many metallic 
r 

globules; and that gold rubbed with it may by 

this means be whitened, from hence this vulgar 
error 

* Neuman. Prel. Chem- 
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error has taken its rife, that corrofive mercury 
can change the colour of gold. 

§ xxvi. Sweet Mercury diffblved by various 

Fluids0 

( r 

Sweet mercury has hardly any tafte, as it is 

with difficulty diffolved by water. From the ex¬ 

periments of Roffele it appears, that even with 

the affiftance of trituration and boiling, 2 ounces 

of water only diffolves a lingle grain of fweet 

mercury; that is, one part only by 1152 of wa¬ 

ter.—The fyrup of violets is made green by this 

folution. The fame folution is diftuibed by fix¬ 

ed alkali; but much more by the volatile alka¬ 

li, which gives it the colour of an opal. There 

is, however, no effervefcence produced, and af¬ 

ter a day, there is hardly any precipitation *. 

Since corrofive mercury is much more foluble 

in water, it may be eafily known, by the expe¬ 

riment propofed by Cartheuferf, whether 

fweet mercury is free from the acid or not, viz. 

if, after pounding it grofsly, it is macerated in 

warm water for an hour. But it is better, how¬ 

ever, to make ufe of the fpirit of wine, which 

diffolves the corrofive mercury eafier than wa¬ 

ter, but the fweet not at all. 

The colour of mercurius dulcis is obfcured by 

lime 

* Mem. de PAcad. des Sde Paris, a. 1754,'- 
f EL Chym. 
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lime-water,fpirit of fal ammoniac, or even a folu- 

tionof lixiviated fait found upon it. This pheno¬ 

menon is commonly thought to depend, on the 

perfect dulcification of the mercury. But the 

alteration is the lame, when white precipitate is 

ufed. 

Some affert that three parts of oil of olives, and 

one of fweet mercury, if boiled together, diflblve 

and form a fort of half am. 
* 1 k t : % ... 

5 XXVII. Proofs for preparing Corrpfive Mercury 

from fweet Mercury. 

Fewt have tried to prepare corrofive from fweet 

mercury. 'Scheffer of the Swedifh Academy 

made fome experiments with this view: and his 

papers, in which, among other things, I found a 

detail of thofe experiments, were, after the au¬ 

thor’s death, put into my hands by the illuftrious 

Patrick Alflromer. Alflromer was induced, by 

Scheffer’s example, to attempt the locution of Ay eet 

mercury in the marine acid: but the experiment 

was unfuccefsful. Sweet mercury macerated 

with that acid, and reduced to a powder, was in¬ 

deed altered, and affumed a dirty colour on the 

furface, but retained its mild character unchang¬ 

ed. Nay, though fublimated three times fuc- 

peflively, with the addition of equal quantities of 

pmmon fait aqd vitriol calcined to whitenefs, it 

4 a Hill 
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fltill remained the fame. Nor was its nature al¬ 

tered by adding a quantity of nitrous acid fuf- 

ficient for the folution of the quick mercury con¬ 

tained in it, feparating that nitrous acid by diltil- 

lation, and fublimating the refiduum with an equal 

quantity of common fait. But corrolive mercury 

was obtained by adding for every part of fweet 

mercury, one of common fait, and two of vitriol 

not calcined, and fublimating the mixture. To 

render the event of the experiments the more 

certain, a quantity of fweet mercury was pre¬ 

pared, from running mercury by the ordinary 

procefs, and again converted into corrolive. From 

thefe facts it follows, that corrolive fubiimate may 

be prepared without nitrous acid, and that the 

fubitances act upon each other with a greater 

reciprocal force in a humid mixture than in the 

dry way. 

5 xxviii. How happens it that the corrojiveforce 

of falited Mercury is not always the fame P 

After conlidering the various combinations 

of mercury with the acid of fait, we are led to 

enquire to what caufe thediverlitiesin their cha¬ 

racter can be owing. The ancients imagined 

that the acrid power of corrolive fubiimate was de- 

rived from the influence of the vitrolic acid; as 

it was plain, that the mercury, confiding as it 

* did, 
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did, of frnall globules could have no fuch quali¬ 

ty. Some even afcribed to the nitrous acid a 

part of the peculiar qualities of corrofive fublimate. 

Barchufen was one of the fir ft who exploded 

thefe opinions as erroneous. The mineral acids, 

he obferved, the greater their fpecific gravity, 

are fo much the lefs volatile, and the arcanum 

corallinum, which, in his opinion, is produced 

from vitriolic acid, ought to be equally white 

and corrofive as fublimated mercury, were it true 

that this preparation owes its whitenefs and other 

peculiar qualities to the vitriolic acid. Although 

thefe arguments be not very conclufive, yet 

what Barchufen wifhes to evince is certain,—that 

corrofive fublimate is compofed folely by the com¬ 

bination of mercury with the marine acid. It 

has been already proved, that in corrofive fubli- 

mate there exifts an excels, in white precipitate 

a moderate portion, and in fweet mercury a ftilt 

fmaller quantity of marine acid: And fince the 

corrofive powers of thefe falts vary nearly in the 

fame order, it is natural to attribute their acrid 

quality to that acid. But upon a more accurate 

examination, the caufe appears inadequate to 

the effect. A drachm of acid of fait, if diluted in 

a due quantity of water, may be drunk with 

fafety: but even half a drachm of corrofive fubli¬ 

mate, although diluted in the fame quantity of 

>vater, proves a mortal poifon. Beiides in the 

compound fait, the acid is intermixed with 

A a % three 
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three times its weight of mercury, and fo quali¬ 

fied, that its prefence cannot be detected either 

by tafte, or by the influence of reagents. In- 

flcad of attracting moifture with any confider- 

able force, it does not diffolve in water without 

difficulty. T hefe circumftances, as they all a- 

gree to prove the intimacy of the combination 

between the acid and the mineral; fo, inftead of 
\ 

explaining, they rather concur to conceal more 

entirely the caufe to which the mercury owes 

its corrofive powers, Yet, I cannot avoid praifing 

the ingenuity of Macquer, who, though he does 

not altogether remove the difficulty, yef pro- 

pofes a plaufible and natural theory *. Nature, 

fays he, has difpofed all bodies to a mutual uni¬ 

on. This natural tendency is commonly called 

affinity or attractive force. Upon the heavenly 

bodies it operates even at immenfe diftances; but 

on earth it a&s between bodies, only when they 

are brought clofe together. Befides, the mutu¬ 

al attractions of terreftrial bodies are not regu¬ 

lated merely by bulk and diftance. The modes 

and the degrees of chemical affinity are very va¬ 

rious. Some bodies even refufe to combine: 

and this may happen, when the parts of any one 

of two bodies have a greater tendency to adhere 

together than to enter into combination with 

the parts of the other. Mercury and the ma¬ 

rine acid afford an inftance; in their natural 

Rate 
•<* 

* Dictionary of Che miflrv. 
j 
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{late they refufeto unite; but deftroy the cohe- 

lion of their parts, and they combine without 

difficulty ; for the acid diffolves the mercury 

When either converted into vapour or precipita¬ 

ted from a nitrous folution. Mercury is given 

by itfelf as a medicine, withfafety, and its effica¬ 

cy then depends folely upon its own operation: 

but, again, when it is joined with the marine 

acid, the parts being no longer in contact with 

each other,the attractive force by which they were 

Vmited, operates in a new dire&ion, and carries 

them, with a violent impulfe, upon the bodies 

to which they are fnoft contiguous. Hence the 
ft 

corrolive force of the fublimated mercury, which 

in proportion to its fuperior gravity, is more vio¬ 

lent in its action than other poifons. But, when 

mercury is combined in a larger proportion with 

the fame quantity of marine acid, the particles 

of the metal approach nearer to each other; 

and their power of producing changes upon o- 

ther bodies is thereby gradually diminifhed, till 

they become at length almoft incapable of oper¬ 

ating as reagents. Sweet mercury is the re- 

fult. 
t 

$ xxix. The various Ufes of Mercurial Salts. 

The mercurial falts above defcribed are ufe- 

ful, not only as medicines, but likewife in the 

arts. Kunkel beftows lavifh praifes on that 

A a 3 mercury 
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mercury which is obtained by diftillatiqn front 

white precipitated mercury, with a mixture of 

iron filings, or fixed alkali. But I cannot think 

this to poffefs any higher virtues than other pure 

quickfilver. Gold that lias contracted an unna¬ 

tural hardnefs and brittlenefs, by intermixture 

with other metals, or by the action of their va¬ 

pour, recovers its natural ductility, if it be melt¬ 

ed, and a quantity of corrofive fublimate caft 

upon it; for the marine acid having a greater 

affinity with molt of tire other metals than with 

quickfilver or gold, forfakes the quickfdver with 

which it was united in the corrofive fublimate* 

and attracts them from the gold. In this pro- 

cefs care muft be taken, that the operator dif¬ 

fer no inconvenience from the vapours which a- 

rife from the corrofive fublimate diffolved by the 

heat of the fire, the pure mercury, and the ex¬ 

traneous metals feparated from the gold. 

This mode of purifying gold is preferable to 

the procefs by deflagration with nitre ; for the 

deflagration of the nitre feparates not only the 

bafer metals, but even filver from gold. It is of 

importance to obferve, that corrofive fublimate 

may be employed to preferve metals that are 

mixed and fufed with zinc, from contracting any 

undue rigidity. Upon this, principle, according 

to Neuman, workers in brafs throw fait on the 

metal in fufion, to render it fofter and more due- 
* * 

tile. ' 

Corrofive 
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Corrofive fublimate and white precipitate are 

ufed in printing cotton, to make the cloth receive 

the colours, efpecially red, and to make them 

fpread equally upon the ground. It is a general, 

though needlefs practice, to add corrofive fubli- 

mate, as one of the ingredients, to the prepara¬ 

tion for dyeing black iilk. Chemilts, too, fre¬ 

quently ufe corrofive fublimate in examining wa¬ 

ters ; in preparing butter from antimony, and 

; other metals; as alfo in the preparation of fal 

Alembroth. 

A a 4 PROCESS 
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B U R NING BRICK S* 
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Artiurti magjfter ufus. 

Columella. 

§ i* Circmhjl antes which fuggejled the following 

Experiments,, and the JDefgn of communicat¬ 

ing them.. 

I 
J Have long oMerved the mode of making 

hricks commonly pracffifed, to be in many par¬ 

ticulars injudicious, and fufoeptible of great im- 1 

provements. The Academy at Upfal, fome | 

years ago, impofed on me a talk which gave 

me an occalion i or affridter enquiry into this mat¬ 

ter. I was enjoined by that body to examine 1 

feveral different forts of clay ufed in making I 

bricks in the works under their direction. The 

experiments which X then inffituted, confirmed I 

my conjectures : And I now communicate them j 

with the greater confidence, becaufe this art. 

notwithftanding 

€ , 1 
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notwithftanding its utility and importance has 

been hitherto neglected by chemifts. 

§ ii. The different Sorts of Bricks. 

Many are of opinion that bricks, fuch as are 

made at prefent are too porous aud fpungy, and. 

are much inferior to the bricks of the ancients. 
0 . » 

I tnyfelf have feen brick-walls crumble down 

within a few years after they were erected ; yet 

it is not uncommon to fee a brick-wall retain all 

its original firmneis and folidity after having 

Rood a century or two. I mean not, however, 

to fpeak here of bricks for building common, 

walls. Thefe muft be very bad indeed, if they 

will not laft for a number of years when properly 

cemented and plaifiered ; and this latter circum- 

ftarice I am to confider at length elfewhere. But 

forchimnies and other parts oi buildings ol which 

the materials are required to be folid, bricks or tiles 

ought to be prepared by the procefs oi which 1 

am about to give a detail. Care muft firft be 

taken, however, to have the root formed of da¬ 

table materials, as a protection from the weather 

and from accidents. Wooden roofs are very im¬ 

proper, they are very liable to catch fire, and 

they occafion the woods to be cut down before 

reaching their full growth. Turl is no lefs un- 

fuitable; the ufe of it caufes the meadows to 

be ravaged, ami befides, other materials are ne- 

c chary 



ceiTary to< fix the turfs together. Plates of any 
metal are both too expenfive, and require to 
be covered with wood, and yet are no fecurity 
again!! fire. The ufe of flate for roofing hordes, 
although it may be found in Sweden, is almolt 
entirely unknown to my countrymen. Tiles there- 
•fore are the only proper materials that remain 
for us to ufe. And it is eafy to fee of what con- 
fequence it is to have them compac! and folid, 

< , 
* 

§ in. The ordinary Faults of Tiles, 
/ 

Softness is the greatefl fault of tiles. I have 
feen tiles burnt in the belt brick kilns in Sweden, 
which on a roof of 30 degrees of inclination ab- 
forbed water like a fponge. The water retained in 
the pores of tiles is congealed in winter, and the 
expanfion of the ice fpli.ts and fliatters the tiles, 
fo as to render them in a fliort time abfolutely 
ufelefs. To keep out the water, tiles are in fome 
places included with a thin covering of vitreous 
matter; which, adds conliderably to the ex- 
pence. But, if tiles were more thoroughly burnt 
on the furface, fo as to be nearly reduced tofu- 
hon, they might, in my opinion, be rendered 
To hard as to abforb very little mohlure, and to 
be alnioft entirely proof again!! the influence of 

•fro!!. But, before faying more 011 this head, 
I niuft enter into a more accurate examination 

of the nature both of pure and common clay. ^ 

f IV, •; -jf 
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§ iv. Pure Clay. 

I know not that pure clay is liable to fufion, 

by any intenlity of heat, unlefs perhaps by that 

of the burning glafs. D’Arcet found it to un- 
* 

dergo no change in the heat of a porcelain fur¬ 

nace. In the fire, however it becomes fo hard 

as to give fire with flee!. This is owing to the 

increafe of its dewlity, for it lofes almofl one half 

of* its bulk. 

Pure clay is not fufible with quicklime, in a- 

ny proportion. But the addition of even the 

imallefl quantity of filiceous matter brings the 

mafs to fufiQn. And the fufion takes place very 

readily if to one part of pure clay, and one of 

lime, two or three parts of filiceous earth be ad¬ 

ded ; a larger proportion of filiceous matter is un¬ 

favourable to the fufion of the mixture ; and 

the addition of five parts renders it almofl infu- 

iible. A mixture of equal parts of clay and lime 

fullers one half lefs diminution in bulk than the 

fame quantity of pure clay would fuller. But, 

if in the mixture, the clay be only in the pro¬ 

portion of one to five, or one to fix, it produces 

fcarce any alteration on the charafler of the 

lime. Clay is not fufible with pure quartz; 

but, according to Pott, it melts without great 

difficulty with fluor mineral. Feldfpath, or 

feintillating ipar, often fufes by it (elf in the fire, 

and 
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and even allilts the fufion of clay. The Petufi- 

tfe of the Chinefe, ufed in making their porce¬ 

lain, is a mixture of this latter fort; and it is by 

this means that they reduce their clay to fit- 

lion. 

• * 4 

% v. Common Clap 
■ ■ i» i ; 

Clay of various degrees of purity is found iti 

many places on the furface of the earth, but 

fcarce any where in perfect purity. For fuch 

of the common clays as have been examined, 

have been found to contain a large proportion, 

fometimes no lefs than feventy in an hundred 

parts of filicious fand. Walking, indeed, de¬ 

taches the land, but a very fubtile liliceous dull 

-ftill remains, and cannot be feparated unlefs by 

the folution of the clay. Hence it appears, 

why the mixture of clay and lime commonly 

known by the name of marl, is fulible in the 

lire. It is thought to be the lime that oc- 

calions the fufion, whereas it is the filiceous 

earth. 

The Swedilh clays are fulible without lime; 

but the reafon of this cannot be precifely ex¬ 

plained. Some have thought that the iron in 

the Swedilh clay promotes its fufion. Rut 

Rinmann difcovered by a feries of experiments, 

that clays contaminated with a lakge propor¬ 

tion of iron, are mure refradory than thole in 

which 
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which there appears no indication of the pre¬ 

fence of this metal. Perhaps the true reafon 
✓ 

is to be looked for in the land intermixed, which 

may be often fuipe&ed to contain many par¬ 

ticles of fcintillating fpar. I fufpedt alfo, 

that it fometimes participates of the nature of 

gypfum or fluor mineral. One thing certain, 

is, that vitriolic acid is almoft always intermix¬ 

ed with the clay : and hence the fulphureous 

fmell that is always felt in the neighbourhood 

of brick-kilns. And, if lime be intermixed 

with the clay, it mull unavoidably abforb the 

acid: for which reafon an examination with 

acids will alwavs be found fallacious. 

If the iron be combined with vitriolic acid, 

the colour appears in the burning. For as the 

violence of thg lire increafes, it affumes firlt a 

yellow colour, then a red, then a dark grey, 

And at length a deep black. The colour is 

darker or lighter in proportion as the quantity 

of iron intermixed is greater or lefs. If the 

burning does not expel the whole of the vitrio¬ 

lic acid, the acid often attracts moifture from 

the air, and efflorefces in the form of alum. 

§ vi. How Bricks Jhould be formed and burnt. 

Bricks con lift univerfally of clay and filice- 

ous earth. The clay renders the mafs ductile, 
r 

and fufceptible of induration. But as clay, by 

*'•' ' ' itfejf,- 
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itfelf, is contracted and cracked, as well as; 

hardened by the a&ion of fire, an intermix¬ 

ture of fand is therefore requifite, s which, as it is 

expanded by heat, and diminifhes the quantity 

of the clay, mull render the whole brick lefs 

liable to contract. But we muft beware of add¬ 

ing too much fand, as that would be unfavour¬ 

able to the denfity and folidity of the mafs. 

In making bricks, therefore, as much fand 

ought to be intermixed as may be neceffary to 

prevent the bricks from drying and cracking; 

unlefs particular circumltances may recommend 

a different proportion, of which hereafter. Na¬ 

ture, in many places, prefents clay with fuch a 

mixture of fand, that no addition whatever is re¬ 

quifite. And as it is no eafy talk to mix clay 

and fand in the due proportions, that where the 

mixture has been performed by the hand of na¬ 

ture ought always to be preferred. Art cannot 

imitate the perfection in which nature intermixes 

thefe two fuhftances, but produces a rude une¬ 

qual mafs, which is varioufly affected by the ac¬ 

tion of fire, and is liable to have its denfity great¬ 

ly impaired. But when an artificial mixture is 

to be made, the fand ought to be chofen fine, and 

eonfifting of minute particles rather than thick, 

and contaminated with earth, and to be painful¬ 

ly mixed with the clay. 

The heat mull be fufficiently interne to melt 

The bricks on the furface. This renders them fo 

compact 
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compact as to exclude water. But if too great 

violence of fire be applied, there will be danger 

that the bricks, efpecially in the lowed and the 

middle ftratum, be either entirely melted, or at 

leaft, run together, 

$ vii. Attempts to improve Clays, by the intermix¬ 

ture of other Sub (lances, are of no Service. 
• . j 

The makers of bricks difapprove of mixing 

poor clays with a large proportion of land, earth, 

and lime : for experience has fhewn that thefe 

fubfiances are of no ufe whatever in the prepa¬ 

ration of bricks. Yet it is often not fo much the 

fubfiance, as the method of preparation followed 

that is faulty. The burning is frequently con¬ 

ducted in fuch a manner as to reduce the lime 

to quick-lime, in wdiich fiate it abforbs moifture 

from the atmofphere, and caufes the bricks to 

crack and form chinks for the reception ofwater. 

But a more entire burning will obviate this in¬ 

convenience, by blending the lime thoroughly 

with the fand and clay, and producing a fort of 

vitrification. In this cafe, the lime, infiead of 

doing harm, is even of advantage, contributing', 

in no fmall degree, to the fufion of the clay. 

When, therefore, there happens to be marl in 

the neighbourhood of a brick kiln, it ought to. 

be preferred to any other fort of earth. But 

marl is liable to various imperfections which 

render 
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render it lefs fuitabie as a material for bricks. 

The chief of thefe, its containing too large a pro¬ 

portion of lime, may be remedied by the addi¬ 

tion of clay. Another fault of marie is, when 

its parts have too great a tendency to vitrificat¬ 

ion ; but the addition of hliceous earth reciihes 

this*. Care mult likewife be taken, that the 

lime be fufficiently pulverized. If it be in lumps, 

£he procefs is more likely to mifcarry, 
V a is ■ - - - - - “ * j 

y in. Experiments of the Author. 
r 1 

% *■ 

I am now to give an account of a feries of ex-, 

periments which I made upon common clay, * 

without any admixture of lime, and two diffe¬ 

rent forts of marl both dug near Upfal. Of 

thefe earths I had bricks formed and burnt, fome 

without any fand, others with one-fourth of fand 

to three-fourths of clay. Thofe in wffiich there 

was no fand did not crack as they were dried; 

from which it appeared that the' fubflance of 

which they were compofed, was of itfelf, without 

any addition whatever, fufficiently fuitabie as a 

material for bricks. Of the bricks fome were 

burnt till they became red, and to others a more 

intenfe heat was applied, which gave them a dark 

brown colour and rendered them hard on the 
- * w 

furface. But the hardeft were thofe into the 

compofition 

# $ iv. v. 
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tompofition of which a fourth part of fund had 

entered. Others which had been expofed to the 

molt intenfc heat, fwelled and aflumed the form 

of a black fibrous flag. The bricks, after being 

burnt and cooled, were caft into water, which, 

after abforbing copioufly, they were removed, 

and expoled for three whole years, to the open 

air. Thofe which had been expofed for the 

fliorteft time to the fire, were almoft totally de- 

ftroyed and crumbled down by the adtion of the 

air; fuch as had been more thoroughly burnt, 

fullered lefs damage; and upon thofe which were 

-formed folely of clay, and had been half vitrified 

on the furface by the action of a very itrongfire, 

not the flighted alteration was produced by the 

influence of the air and weather. 

» 

$ IX. Advice relative to the burning of Bricks. 

From thefe experiments in the fmall way 

a judgement may be formed, how far any clay is 

proper as a material for bricks. The more clay is 

liable to contraction in drying, the greater ad¬ 

dition of fand does it require. The belt clays 

are thofe which need no fand. For, with fuch, 

the labour is abridged, and the bricks are ofafu- 

perior quality. The colour, after burning, thews 

whether there be any iron in the bricks. The 

nature and appearance of the matter varies with 

the degrees of the heat to which it is expofed; 

B b and 
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and hence we have indications by which we is 
e- 

diftinguifh when bricks are thoroughly burnt iri 

the kiln. Every perfon is ready to obferve that 

bricks are too foft, and imperfectly burnt: but 

few have Ik ill enough to difcern the blunders 

which are liable to be committed in the procefs 

of preparing: bricks, or how far the burning - 

ought to be carried. For the apyrous clay of 

which bricks are fometimes compofed is not vi- 

triiiable merely by burning : and indeed no vi¬ 

trification is neceflary when they can be render¬ 

ed hard enough folely by the violent action of 

fire. If, however, a vitreous cruft be thought ne- 

celfary, it may be formed with great eafe, and 

alnioft no expence, by diminifhing the fire for a 

little, throwing in a fmall quantity of fait, and 

fhutting up the kiln immediately. The bricks 

will thus infallibly acquire a vitreous cruft, and 

that in the readied: manner poffible. It only re¬ 

mains to determine the proportion ot fait need- 

fary. 
t r V 4 J - ■ -• * • ■ 

§ x. Method of a faying Clay for files. 

To infure fuccefs, it will be highly proper to- 

examine the nature of the elay before proceeding 

to form it into bricks. This may be molt expe- 

ditioufly done in the following manner: nitrous 

acid, poured upon unburnt clay, detects the pre¬ 
fence 
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fence of lime by producing an effervefcence. 

Calcareous clays, or mark of this chara&er are 

often the fitted materials for bricks. Farther, 

take a lump of clay, of a given weight; mace¬ 

rate it in water, and fhake the mixture; then, 

differing the heavier parts to fink to the bottom, 

pour the liquid int?o a different velfel; mix the 

reiidue with anew quantity of water, and repeat 

this procefs, till the whole become perfectly 

limpid. The clay is now all diffolved, and 

what remains is nothing but fand. What¬ 

ever matter may be found to have fubfided in 

the different veffels, may alfo be reduced by re¬ 

peated walkings to the fined fand. Again; to 

feparate the lime which may be intermixed with 

the clay, pour upon a quantity cf clay in any 

velfel fpirit of nitre to the depth of a few inches; 

diged the fpirit of nitre upon the clay, then after 

the effervefcence has ceafed, let the clear liquor 

be poured on the fand previoudy feparated, which 

is fometimes equally contaminated with lime. An 

additional portion of clay mud be from time to 

time added to the aquafortis, till the effervef¬ 

cence entirely ceafe. The clay and fand are 

then taken hot, and wafhed apart. It is needlefs 

to burn the clay in thefe experiments, as 

that would diffolve a part of it. But, let fpirit 

ol volatile alkali be dropped into the folution of 

lime in nitrous acid,till the lime be precipitated ; 

pour the pure liquor into a different veiled; and 

B b 2 wadi 
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wafli the refidiie with hot water. At length',' 
t- * ■ 

when the clay, the lime, and the fand are all ful¬ 

ly dry, weigh them feparately, that their propor¬ 

tions in the mafs may be afcertained. The fand 

may be examined with the microfcope, in order 

to diftinguifh whether it contain any filiceous' 

matter, Scintillating fpar, See. 

After making the aflay, it will be eafy to dif- 

tinguilh the pecular nature and the eompofition 

of the clay ; whether an addition of fand be re¬ 

quisite to render it a fit material for bricks; what 

kind of fand it may be proper to add; and by 

what indications we are to know whether the 

bricks be thoroughly burnt. 
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Naturam primum Jiudeat cognofcerct •erum. 

Lucrej 

v§ i. Hiflory of the acidulated waters of Medvi. 

IVFeDVI is fituated in the diocefe of Ny- 

kyrke in Gothland. The medicinal fprings are 

at the diilance of a quarter of a Swedifh mile. 

They owe their celebrity to Guftavus L. B. Soop, 

fenatorof the kingdom, and Lord of the Manor, 

who firft difcovered them in the year 1677. That 
, * • v * * ■ 

nobleman fent a fample of the water to Ulbanus 

Hiaerne, who was at that time royal archiater; 

and he, after examining its nature, and vifiting 

the fprings next year in perfon, pronounced itfa- 

lubrious. There were then three fprings, com¬ 

monly known by the names of Hogbrnn, Dal- 

B b 3 brun, 
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brim, and Rodbrun,—the Upper, the Nether, and 

the Red Spring; the two find five and twenty 

paces diftant from each other, the third an hun¬ 

dred paces difiant from the firfL The Upper 

fpring, on account of the fuperior excellence of 

its water, as well as its fituation, was firft open¬ 

ed, inclofed with a ftone and lime wall, covered 

above, and folemnly confecrated on the 25th of 

July, 1678. r ' ’ ; ' 

It is remarkable, that the odangular build¬ 

ing with which it was inclofed, ftill Hands en¬ 

tire; and the original roof is ftill a fufficient 

fhelter from the rain, although furrounded with 

tall branchy trees, and expofed from its fituV 

tion to uncommon quantities of rain and con¬ 

tinual dampnefs. 

Wells have not yet been dug at the open¬ 

ings of the other two fprings:—The nether, or 
„ ■* *i 

lower fpring, fo called from its lbwr fituation; 

and the red fpring, which owes its diftinguifli- 

ing epithet to the ochre with which its waters 

are mixed. ; 

‘ It is more than probable, that the virtues of 

thofe waters had been long known to the neigh¬ 

bouring inhabitants. To the red fpring parti¬ 

cularly facrifices appear to have been offered, 

and religious veneration paid. Whether thefe 

fprings retained their celebrity during the reign 

of popery, we know’' not. In the Collecftanea Of-’ 

ftrogothica of Palmfchold mention is made, that 
• • Jos 
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Jos. Conjlantin an Italian phyfician had feen in 

the Vatican library an old manuicript concern¬ 

ing the falubrious virtues of certain acidulous 

waters in Gothland, which I take to have been 

tliofe of Medvi. 

§n. What has been difeovered by former Experi¬ 

ments concerning the peculiar Virtues of the Pla¬ 

ters of Medvi. 
« . • *• 

Hijerne made fome experiments on the water 

of the upper fpring, the refults of which, though 

they did not indicate with certainty or precifion 

what different matters it contained, or in what 

quantities or proportions; yet induced that au¬ 

thor to think, that there exiited in the water a 

certain univerfal acid, capable of adting upon 

crude iron ore, richly impregnated with ful- 

phur, and of producing by this operation vola¬ 

tile vitriol, and a portion of ferreous fulphur. 

Iliaerne thought farther, that a portion of this 

univerfal acid, faturated with calcareous mat¬ 

ter, formed the alum, which he imagined, he 

difeovered in the waters of Medvi. 

As the waters of Medvi have been fo long 

and fo generally celebrated for medicinal vir¬ 

tues, fuperior to thofe of any other mineral 

waters in Sweden, it is furpriling that no per- 

fon, before me, has been induced to attempt 

a more accurate analyfis of them. In the year 

B b 4 i778> 
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i778> indeed, the illuflrious L. R. Alflroemer, 

Counfellor of the Palace, and Commendator of 

the order of Vafa, fent me twelve pints of the 

water of Medvi, and half a pint of a li.qu.or that 

remained after the evaporation of ten pints 

and an half of the fame water, with a brief de¬ 

tail of experiments made upon it by Dr Dubb: 

and at his deiire I immediately fet about ana¬ 

lysing it. I have elfewhere related what I then 

obferved *. But having myfelf, in this very 

year, had occafion to vifit that watering place, 

I availed myfelf of the opportunity to make 

new and more accurate experiments upon the 

mineral waters of Medvi, of which I fh.aH here 

give an account. 1 ■ : - - 

5 hi. Phyjical Vitalities of the Waters of Medvi. 

The water of the mineral fprings of Medvi 
is indeed limpid, but not fo clear as common 
fpririg water* ■' ' " 

In the month of Augufc, I found the tempe¬ 

rature to be, at the bottom of the well, 6 i de¬ 

grees above zero in the Swedifh thermometer, 

and 7 degrees of the fame thermometer at the fur- 

face. At the ufual hour of drinking the water, 

the temperature of the well was fome degrees a- 

bove that of the open atmofphere ; but this, as 

well as the difference between the temperature 

of the furface and that of the bottom of the well, 

might* 

* Optifc. Chcm. v. 1. p. 255. 
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might probably be owing to the building which 

covered and inclofed the well being at that 

time crowded with people. When water was 

brought to me, in my room, I found its tempe¬ 

rature 8 degrees. Any perfon wifhing to have 

it as cold as poffible, fhould therefore drink it at 

the well, and take care to have what he drinks 

drawn from the bottom. There is alfo another 

reafon for this, which I {hall mention by and, 

bve. 
j 

It taftes fomewhat of iron, though not diili- 

greeably; but has nothing of that pungency 

which is peculiar to aerated waters. 

In drinking it, the noftrils are offended with 

a hepatic frnell, like that of rotten eggs. Thi$ 

fmell, however, is not very ftrong, for it was 

not felt by any of thofe who were prefent at the 

fpring when I firft obferved it, till I mentioned 

it to them. Hepatic air is the molt powerful 

principle in mineral waters: to it the mineral 

waters of Lokarne and others in Sweden owe 

their virtues. And no wonder that the princi¬ 

ple of thofe virtues was not earlier difeovered, 

as veffels for receiving and collecting aeriform 

bodies have been but lately invented. 
V 

From what was above faid refpecting the wa¬ 

ter of Medvi being warmed at the furface, it is 

plain that the hepatic gas will be fooner difen- 
•j * % 

gaged there. A perfon whofe fenfe of fmelling 

h but moderately acute, will readily perceive 

j; ' • - ' the 

i 
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the difference between water drawn from the 

bottom of the well, and water taken from the 

furface. And this is the other reafon to which 
j • * 

I above alluded, for drawing water for drinking 

rather from the bottom than the furface of the 
' * - /> t 

well. This may be done with a veiTel in the 

fhape of an inverted cone, made of tin or pure 

filver, truncated on the under part, and doled 

with a folid bottom, fo contrived that it may 

rife upon a hinge, when the vefFel is immerf- 

ed, and may be again fhut by the wTeight of the 

water when it is taken up. With this veffel 

fixed to a long wooden handle, water may be 

taken up from any depth. A fmall iron rod 

may be fixed to the brim of the veffel, in order 

to clear the bottom of the well, and the water 
t 

may run out from the narrow part of the cone 

into a different veffel. This mode of drawing 
> ‘ ’ A- 

the water will be adapted, I prefume, by all 

who wilh to have it as cold and as ftrongiy im~ 

pregnated|with hepatic air as pofiible ; although 
7 £ > *? 

I mean not to affert that it is of no ufe when 

drunk in the common way. 

This mineral water appears to be lighter than 

common water : but not having an hydroftatic 

balance at hand, I could not determine its fpe- 

cific gravity. A pint of it weighed an hund¬ 

red and ninetv four drachms. 
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§ iv. Chemical Analyjis of this Water. 

I found by experiment that the water of 

Medvi contained two volatile principles, aerial 

acid, and hepatic gas. It contains alfo iron di- 

folved in aerial acid, or aerated ; a little falited 

lime; as alfo a fmall quantity of common fait, 

and mucilaginous extract 
The prefence of the aerial acid is detected not 

• , * 

by the tafte, but by the infufion of lime water, 

or tincture of turnfole. There are fcarcely ever 

more than fix cubic inches in a pint of water. 

The imell again betrays the prefence of he¬ 

patic air : but fo fmall is the proportion in which 

it is contained in thele waters, that no fulphur 

if produced upon the infufion of fuming fpirit 

of nitre. Collected with the aerial acid, it fills 

a Ipace of I4 cubic inches; but when abforbed 

by lime-water, its meafure is only eight cubic 

inches. 

Tin&ure of galls, and a lixivium of blood, 

indicate the prefence of iron: Or, if the water 

be fullered to remain for a few days in the open 

air, the iron falls to the bottom without any 

addition being made. From which it appears 

to have been maintained in folution by aerial 

acid. 

It is fome time fince I propofed a procefs for 

diilinguiihing whether martial water be fit for 

medical 
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medical ufes, or crude and contaminated witi} 

vitriol. Yet for the fatisfaction of fome who 
** # ,» . I 

have lately queftioned me on that head, I am 

induced to repeat here briefly what I formerly 

advanced. 
< 

Let the water be boiled for a quarter of an 

hour in a clean kettle; then let it cool, and 

pour it into a glafs vefiel. Into another cup 

pour freili fpring water. Into each of thefq 

yeffels pour a few drops of fpirit of wine, in 

which a quantity of powder of galls has been 

previoufly macerated in a clofe veffel. 

If the boiled water afford not the fame quantity 

of precipitated fediment as the frefh water, it 

may be concluded to have contained iron diffolved 

in aerial acid, and to be, of confequence, an acidu¬ 

lated water. But if the fediment be the fame 

in both velfels, or only a little fcantier in that 

which contains the boiled water, the boiled 

water may then be concluded to contain a mi¬ 

neral acid, and be unfit for medical purpofes, 

till its nature be farther invefti crated. ‘ " 
O 

Each pint of the water of Medvi contains three 

grains of iron. 

This water contains no extraneous matter 

betides the principles now enumerated; and 

all of them are of lingular efficacy. The quan¬ 

tity of falited lime intermixed, is fo very trifling, 

that the faccharine acid fcarce dcte&s its pre¬ 

fence at the end of four and twenty hours; and 

almoft no fixed alkali can be obtained. The 
1 ‘ , 

nitrous 
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nitrous folution of filver fhews the lime to be 

united with fait. Only half a grain of falited 

lime exifcs in each pint of water. 

A few minute particles of .common fait, 

fcarcely vilible, appear in the reftduum, after 

the boiling, but the whole are fcarce equal to 

one fourth of a grain. 

A folution of ponderous earth hath not the 

effect to render water of Medvi turbid; whence 

it appears, that this water contains no mixture 

of vitriolic acid. 

Extractive mucilaginous matter precipitated 

writh vinegar of litharge, the folution of filver 

being previouily feparated with marine acid, is 

obtained in the proportion of three grains for e- 

very pint of water. There mull therefore be a 

grain of pure mucilage for every pint. 

Upon comparing thefe experiments with thofe 

of Hiaerne, it appears, that Hiaerne’s univerfal 

acid, which he regards as exiting in a fmaller 

proportion in the Medvi than in the Spa water, 

is the fame principle which we denominate ae¬ 

rial acid;—that his ferreous fulphur is hepatic 

air;—and his alum, falited lime. 

Although there be in Sweden other acidulous 

wTaters endowed with medicinal virtues, yet we, 

know of none, as yet, equal to thofe of Medvi. 

It may therefore be proper to inftitute a com- 

parifon between the Medvi waters and thofe of 

Pyrmont and Spa, which have been long irm 

ported 
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ported into Sweden, and celebrated as Ripe nor 

to the mineral waters of our own country. 

In this comparifon it appears, 

1. That in the waters of Medvi there is a fmgdl 

proportion of aerial acid, fufficient indeed for the 

folution of iron, but not in fo large a proportion 

as to give that agreeable pungent tafie which is 

peculiar to frefh Pyrmont water. 

2. The Medvi water contains hepatic air; 

not a particle of which can be detected in the 

mineral waters of Spa and Pyrmont, in the Rate 

in which they are commonly brought into Swe¬ 

den. 
/ 

3. The water of the Upper fpring of Medvi 

affords nearly the fame proportion of iron as the 

water of Spa or Pyrmont,—about one fourth of 

a grain to the pint. 
* 

4. The water of Medvi contains none but 

medicinal principles; but the foreign waters of 

Spa and Pyrmont have many other principles 

intermixed in them, which are either deftitute of 

all virtue, or diredlly pernicious; no lefs* for 

inffance, than 18 or 20 grains of lime and chalk 

in every pint. Nay Pyrmont water is found to 

contain about 38 grains of gypfeous matter, to 

which many who drink it in large quantities find' 

their confutations unequal. 
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§ v. Of the internal UJe ofthe Water of Medvi. 

I have heard many who were in life to drink 

the waters of Medvi 30 or 40 years ago complain 

that its ftrength and virtue are no longer the 

fame; but its tafte more inlipid, and a larger 

quantity neceftary to be drunk at once, in or¬ 

der to produce the proper effedt. But it is by 

no means a fure teft, to take after a long inter¬ 

val, what you had tailed once before, tor age 

liftpairs the feniibitity of the tongue. Again, as 

to this water being drunk in larger quantity 

now than formerly, that is no proof of its loiing 

its virtues. Hiaerne relates, that on the firlt 

difeovery of the fpring of Medvi, a certain per- 

fon wdio had loll the ufe of his feet, drank a 

w’hole firkin of the water every day, and at night, 

too, called for water whenever he awaked. So 

far, however, was this perlbn from being hurt 

by drinking it in fuch enormous quantities, that 

he wras in the fpace of a few vTeeks, reilored to 

perfect health. I can readily grant, indeed, 

that but few, and thofe perfons of a ftrong frame 

and a vigorous conflitution, could drink fo much 

water without being injured by it. But wdiat 1 
want to prove, and that is plain from Hiievne’s 

relation, is that no inference can be drawn a- 

gainfl the ftrength of the ivater, from the cir- 

cumftance 
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Rimftance of its being drunk in larger quantities 

now than formerly. 

Mineral waters may happen, however, to lofs 

their virtues in the courfe of time. Many fprings 

have, indeed, retained their falutary virtues for 

ages : but there are others whofe medicinal 

powers have generally declined. Even of Med- 

vi the tafte and efficacy have not been uniform¬ 

ly the fame. Rheme himfelf bears witnefs, that 
V 

he had found its tafte fometimes fweet, fome- 

tlmes bitter; probably as the proportion of the 

hepatic air varied : and that fo frequently, that 

it could not be referred either to the changes of 

the moon, or the feafons. I myfelf oblerved it 

to undergo a fimilar change in the end of the 

month of Auguft. All who had been before at 

the fpring found it to tafte ftronger than ufuai 

then of iron. 

That the waters of Medvi are endued with re¬ 

markable healing powers, appears from numer¬ 

ous inftances of periods, who both in former 

times, and in the prefect age, have recovered 

their health by drinking of them. Many upon 

drinking it, immoderately have in a week or two 

found their ftomach opprelfed, their head ren¬ 

dered giddy, their knees infeebled, and have 

felt it impoftible to refill fleep after dinner. 

Our water contains lefs iron than that of Pyr- 

mont; but this very quality renders it the lit¬ 

ter for ft.rengthening a weak ftomach, which is 
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often unable to bear much iron, and is mucli 

more benefited by the daily ufe of a moderate 

portion. I found myfelf furprifingly better for 

the Medvi water. And from many years expe¬ 

rience, I can declare, that 1 have received lefs 

benefit from journies into different countries, 

for the fake of health, than from exercife, and 

the ufe of this mineral water. 

For the ufe of thofe whofe cafes may require 

a mineral’ water more ftrongly impregnated with 

iron, I would advife the lord of the manor to o- 

pen the Red fpring, and inclofe it. The water 

of this fpring contains a proportion of aerated 

iron, at lead equal to that of the water of Pyr- 

mont:—every pint affords 4 q grains. It con¬ 

tains alfo no fmall quantity of hepatic air, and 

of aerial acida mode rate proportion, not difcern- 

ible by the tafte. It therefore refembles the 

water of the Upper fpring ; only, has more iron 

in its compofition. It may, accordingly, be of 

great fervice to men of a flrong conflitution ; or 

even to thofe who are weaker, if they ufe it on¬ 

ly when recovering from illnefs, or drink a cup 

a day after drinking firft of the water of the 

Upper fpring. 

§ vi. Ufe of the Medvi Waters in Baths. 

Many of thofe who vifit the mineral wells of 

Medvi, bathe in cold water from the upper 

C c fpring 
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fpring, the earth ufed in the baths is found near 

the red fpring. It is fine, black, and free of 

land, yet affords, in a flight degree, the fame 

hepatic odour, as the mud of the waters ofLo- 

karne; hence the pimples and itching ofthe Ikin 

produced in the bath of the water of Lokarne 

are not obferved here. I xnyfelf received the 

the fame beneficial effe&s from this bath which 

many had experienced before me. 
{ , v t *• 

■p 

♦ 
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juvat integros accedere fontes. 
LU CF. ET. 

§ i. Hijlory of the Lokarne Springs. 
% 

I N the parifli of Grythytte, and the diflrift of 
Oerebroeve, is a marfhy vale, lying in the midii 
of high hills, with two lakes called the lakes of 
Lokarne, upon one fide. In that vale are three 
fprings, which from the contiguous lakes, have 
been denominated Loka-kalor, or the Lokarne 

fprings. It is probable that one of thefe known 
by the name of Old fpring, was in days of old, 
reforted to as medicinal by the adjoining inha¬ 
bitants ; and that they affembled round it, par- 

C c 2 ticularly 
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ticularly on John Baptift’s eve, a cuftom not yet 

entirely gone into difufe. But it had been long 

neglefled, till about lixty years ago, it was open¬ 

ed anew, and inclofed with a Hone and lime- 

wall. The water of this fpring is now ufed on¬ 

ly by the lower clafsof people. Another towbiich 

people of middling circumftances refort, is na¬ 

med the new well. It is fituated near the Inn, 

and was find opened and inclofed with a build¬ 

ing in the year 1767. The third, called the 

Bath-well, is at feme diftance from the Inn. The 

water of this well is drunk at table m the Inn, 

and is ufed in bathing, Thefe three wells are 

arranged nearly in a triangle ; the old well be¬ 

ing about eight and thirty fathoms diftant trom 

the new, and thirty from tne bath-well, the 

bath-well again being eight and forty fathoms 

from the new well. 

§ 11. Phyficci l qualities of the Lokarne Water. 

In June 1783, I made the following observa¬ 

tions on the Lokarne water. 

1. It is clear as cryftal: and muff therefore 

contain either no mucilaginous matter, or at leaft 

very little. 
2. It is pleafant to drink; tailing nearly like 

common fpring water. But it dries the mouth ; 

whereas common fpring-water rathci caufcs the 

faliva to fecrete more co'pioufly. 
3. This 

, a-/ 
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3. This water, new out of the fpring has 110 

peculiar fmell; but violent agitation makes it af¬ 

ford an hepatic odour. This odour is flronger in 

the water of the new than in that of the old 

fpring; and again in that of the old than in that 

of the bath-fpring. 

4. This water feels cold. In the new well the 

mercury flood in the thermometer at fix one- 

fourth degrees; while the temperature oftheat- 

mofphere was at the fame time no lefs than thir¬ 

teen degrees, The fame thing was obferved of 

the old well. On the wall inclofing the latter, 

I found an infcription bearing, that on the 25th 

of June 1757, the thermometer which had flood 

in the open air at twenty one-half degrees above 

Zero, fell in the well to eight degrees; and that 

at five in the morning on June x, 1758, the tem¬ 

perature of the atmofphere, being nineteen and a 

half degrees, that of the water in the well was 

only fix. Between this lafl obfervation and my 

own there is only one-fourth of a degree of diffe¬ 

rence.This difference might be owing to a faul¬ 

ty conflrudion of the thermometer. Berge has 

afligned the fame degrees of temperature to the 

mineral waters of Lokarne. As to the mercury 

falling in the thermometer only to the eighth 

degree in the old fpring; that might happen in 

confequence of the inflrument not being fui- 

iiciently immerfedin the water, or being too hai- 

tlly taken out. Whofe were the obfervations 

C c 3 infcribed 
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infcribed on the wall I knew not, till the keeper 

of the wells informed, they were written by the 

celebrated Odelftierrie, director of the mines. 

In the bath-well the mercury flood at Seventy* 

It is fearcely a fathom deep. The water, as a~ 

hove mentioned, is both drunk at meals and ufed 

for bathing. It is alfo conveyed into that called 

the Englifh bath, which is but of late date, and 

Is 9 one-half fathoms long, three one-half broad * 

and two deep. The water in this bath is con- 

ilantly freili; it being fo conilrufled that new 

water from the well runs runs it, while that which 

has been made ufe of is conveyed off. Hence its 

temperature is often eight degrees colder than 

that ufed in the common baths. 

It is not fo eafy a matter as is commonly ima¬ 

gined to afcertain the exa& temperature of the 

water with the thermometer. Although the 

thermometer when immerfed in water indicates 

the temperature of the water with fufficient accu¬ 

racy ; yet when taken out to be examined, it is 

liable to be aife&ed by the breath, and by the 

temperature of the atmofphere ; and concluiions 

formed concerning the temperature will of confe- 

quence be uncertain and indeciiive. To avoid 

thefe inconveniencies, I put the thermometer in 

a perpendicular poilure, into a glais velfel, fo fil¬ 

led with land, that the point of the'fcale is at the 

brim of the velfel. I then wrap up the inftrument 

with a thick cord ; and then immerfe it fufpen- 
ded 
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Jed by the rope into the well; in the bottom of 

which it is left for half an hour. With this ap¬ 

paratus, I obtain what I want: I can now dif- 

cern the precife heat of the water by the thermo¬ 

meter, without fear of the mercury falling when 

it is taken out. 

In the cave of the Royal Obfervatory at Pa¬ 

ris, the mercury of the thermometer hands 

through the whole year at the fame degree, cor- 

refponding to the twelfth in our Swedifh ther¬ 

mometer. The waters of Medvi and Lokarne, 

therefore, and of other perennial fprings which 

have come under my oblervatron, excceo. that 

temperature only by one degree. The fame 

temperature is found to prevail in fubterraneous 

cavities. Now, as the water on the furface of 

the earth is fupplied by lakes and fubterraneous 

ciherns, at leah as dihant from thecentie 01 To 

earth as thefe fprings; it follows that the fource 

of thofe wells muh be extremely deep, whofe 

temperature is only fix degrees. Betides, the 

openings of fuch fprings are ufually inclined to 

the horizon. In general, however, the heat o^. 

water on the furface of the earth is different at 

different feafons in the year. In natural cavites 

in mountains, although on the fame level with 

the adjacent plains, water cannot but be uncom¬ 

monly cold. But I can fcarce think there are 

many places in which it can become fo cold m 

C c 4 fummer 
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dimmer as to reduce the mercury to fix degrees- 

in the thermometer. 

5. The water is not always in equal quality. 

I he new fpring gives 142-1 pints in the hour; 

the old fpring 465 ; and the bath fpring 517, 

one-half. 

6. I could not determine the fpecific gravity 

* of the water of Lokarne, for want of inftruments. 
> .. • : , - 

§. in. Chemical Analyjis. 

From the account above given of the phyft- 

cal qualities of the waters of Lokarne, it ap¬ 

pears, that they contain in their compoiition, 

but a fmall proportion of extraneous and mine¬ 

ral matter. The fame thing appears from ex¬ 

periment. 

1. A pint of this water afforded by evapora¬ 

tion only two pennyeights and twenty-eight 

grains apothecary’s weight. Nearly a fourth 

part of this reiidue was fine filiceous powder; 

the reft calcareous earth in combination with 

marine and aerial acid. I have never indeed 

met with any fpring-water entirely free of fali- 

ted or aerated lime. But the infufion of a few 

drops of the nitrous folution of filver foon difeo- 

ver the pretence of the marine acid, by commu¬ 

nicating to the water, if it Contains any of that 

acid, an opaline colour. In a few days the fedi- 

ment 
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ment.is found in the water, in the form of a thin 

purple plate. When the fediment is more co¬ 

pious, the nitrous folution produces a violet co¬ 

lour in the water; and when in Hill greater 

plenty, tinges it black. The calcareous earth, 

when in no larger proportion than in the wa¬ 

ters of Lokarne, is feparated in twenty-four 

hours by the faccharine acid. 

The falited ponderous earth intermixed in the 

Lokarne water difeovers no mark of vitriolic a- 

cid; nor does tincture of galls detedt the pre¬ 

fence of iron. In the reiidue, likewife, which 

remains after the evaporation, no iron appears; 

unlefs the acid employed be previoufly tinctur¬ 

ed with iron. 

I meant likewife, had not ill health prevent¬ 

ed me, to have examined the water of the old 

and the bath fpring by evaporation. But, by 

the ufe of reagents I found the water of thofe 

fprings to contain the fame principles as that of 

the new fpring, only in an inferior proportion. 

Berge obtained only two grains reiidue for eve¬ 

ry pint of the water of the old fpring. 

2. There is but very little volatile matter in 

the water of Lokarne. 

The talte gives no indication of the prefence 

of aerial acid : yet that every pint contains two 

or three cubic inches of this aeriform fluid, ap¬ 

pears from the circumftance of a red colour be¬ 

ing 
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ing produced in this water; when tinHure of 

turnfole is poured into it in equal quantity. 

I have obferved above, that the Lokarne wa¬ 

ter contains hepatic air. But, fuch is its fubtili- 

ty and volatility, that it efcapes, although the 

glafs velTel, in which the water is contained be 

corked and fealed in the mod careful manner. 

A bottle of Lokarne water, the temperature of 

which was 107, being clofely corked and kept 

by me in my bed-chamber, loll in the fpace of 

four hours all its hepatic air, fo that even when 

ihaken, it exhibited no appearance of having e- 

ver contained any. And, in water newly drawn 

out of the fpring, was not above a cubic inch to 

the pint. 

From what has been faid it appears, that the 

water of Lokarne is not mere fpring water, 

though but very Lightly mineralized. Molt mi¬ 

neral fprings owe their healing virtues either to 

aerial acid or hepatic an. .Aeridl cicid, unlefs 

contained in a pretty large proportion, in water, 

produces but little alteration in its nature. Such 

as in the proportion of eight or ten cubic inches 

to the pint: whence it may be inferred that the 

water of Lokarne is lefs indebted to the aerial 

acid than to the hepatic air which it contains 

for its virtues. Hepatic air is a much more 

powerful agent than aerial acid: two pints of 

cold water that had abforbed only two cubic 

inches of hepatic air, retained the peculiar o- 

dour 
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dour of that gas for, at lead, two days. But far¬ 

ther obfervations are required, to determine how 

far the mere internal ufe of this water may he 

beneficial: for at prefent all who drunk the Lo- 

karne water, bathe at the fame time. 

§ iv. The earth of Lokarne. 

The earth ufed in bathing by thofe w'ho fre¬ 

quent the Lokarne wells is found on the fide of a 

rivulet at a fmall diftance from the wells. It is 

fine, tenacious, contains very little land, and is 

often infected with a hepatic fmell. In the 

baths this earth ferves two purpoles it lubri¬ 

cates the Ikin by friction; and keeps the body 

cool. Any fort of fine earth, or foftmuddy clay 

would do the fame thing. But it the mud con¬ 

tain hepatic air, an irritation of the lkin is pro¬ 

duced, and an itch breaks out. This earth, 

ufed in the baths of Lokarne does not untre- 

quently produce this effed, after the bath has 

been feveral times ufed. The vitriol intermixed 

with it co-operates with the cold in contracting 

the velfcls of the lkin. 

Berge has proved, by various arguments, that 

this earth is produced by putrefaction from the 

fpbagnum paluflre. Its fponginefs and lightnefs 

I take to be owing to nothing but the dry cha¬ 

racter of that mofs. But, in order to inveltigate 
more 
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more accurately the nature and qualities of this 

earth, I tried feveral experiments with it. I firfl 

poured upon it cold diftilled water; and after the 

water was fufficiently digefted with the earth, 

and a fufficient quantity of the foluble parts of 

the latter fufpended in the former, poured it 

through a drainer. The lixiviate thus prepar¬ 

ed continued pure, and differed no change of co¬ 

lour from the infufton of tincture 01 turnfole. 
1 

Tincture of galls mixed with fome of this lix¬ 

iviate, both in its original date, and boiled, af- 

fumed a violet colour; but not readily, nor till af¬ 

ter a confiderable time. T’he faccharine acid 

produced no precipitate, and a folution of diver 

fcarce any; Talked ponderous earth rendered 

the white powder by degrees turbid. Hence 

then it appears that there is fome vitriol in the 

earth ufed in the Lokarne baths; and that it 

forms with water a lixivate very different from 

pure fpring-water. This affords a certain proof 

of what was above-mentioned, that water iffues 

out offprings even in the depths of the earth ; 

and that this and the water on the furface of 

earth have nothing common. 

j v. Salubrious powers of the Lokarne waters. 

To render the falutarv effefls of this water 
/ *' 

better underdood, I fliall prefent my readers 

- , - with 
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with an extract from the diary of the hofpital of 

Lokarne, exhibiting a itate of the fick, and their 

difeafes for eight years backwards, which was 

communicated to me by Mr Knut A. Lenaeu$, 

infpectorof the wells of Lokarne. 

Perfons who left 

the Wells. 

Difeafes. 

Rhachitis 

Sorenefs of eyes attend¬ 

ed with running 

Sorenefs of eyes attend¬ 

ed with unatural dry- 

nefs 

Hyfteriahs 

Hcemorhoids 

Hsematuria 

Cancer in the nofe 

Ulcer in the neck 

An unnatural contrac¬ 

tion 

Difficulty in fpeaking 

Valetudinary 

Epileptic 

Arthritis 

Cataract 

Vertigo 

Melancholy 

Ca¬ Conva- Re- Incur- 

red lefcent. lieved. able. 

3 5 2 2 

5 2 3 — 

4 3 I ■ 

6 3 — 

4 3 3 i 

2 o 
D 

i —— 

— —— ■■ — i 
— 2 4 —r- 

’ • 3 3 — 

— i i 2 

IO 3 3 — 

— 5 3 8 

25 6 7 2 
— 2 i 3 

2 I i — 

6 O 
JU 2 I 

Deafnefs 
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Difeafes* 

Cu- 

Perfons who left 

the Wells. 
Conva- .Re- Incur- 

red. kfccnt. lieved. able. 

Deafnefs 4 2 2 —— 

Paralytic 12 5 2 5 

Head-ach 4 2 2 — 

Scurvy 6 I —- 

Worms 

r——- lubrici 
3 
3 

4 

2 

I 

/y 
At 

-„ 

— tenia —— I I 3 

Hasmoptyfis 7 I 2 

Atony I I 2 

Hypochondria 

Dregs of an intermittent 
3 4 3 i 

fever 6 2 3 «r—^ 

Diarrhoea 2 — 

Cephalaea 3 3 2 2 

Aphonia i I 1 

Slow fever i 5 — — 

Madnefs — — 4 — 

Afthma 6 \ 2 2 — 

Delirium 2 I 2 *— 

Dullnefs — ~ — 3 

Atrophy 2 3 
•—- 2 

Glaucoma — 3 2 ——■ 

Amaurolis — 2 — 2 

Angina fehirrofa — -— — I 

Itch 5 3 - 2 

Eryfipelas 2 3 2 — 

Afcites 
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Difeafes. 

Cu¬ 
red. 

Afcites — 

Decrepid 3 

Impofthume in the lungs — 

Hip-gout 5 

Anchylofis 2 

Steatoma — 

Cardialgia 6 

Stone in the bladder -— 

Paraplegia after lying in 2 

Diarrhoe 3 

Blood-fhot eyes 4 

Irregularity of the menfes 2 

Cachexia 3 

Bleeding at the nofe 2 

Spafm 4 

Scrophula — 

Hemiplegia — 

Arthritis fiphylitica — 

Arthritis nodofa 5 

Herpes — 

Blindnefs -— 

He&ic 1 

Convulfions s 

Perfons who left 

the Wells. 
Conva- 
lefcent. 

2 

2 

2 

3 
6 

3 

3 

3 
2 

3 
2 

3 
1 

2 

3 

3 

3 

4 
4 

2 

3 

3 

Re- Incur- 

licved. able. 

195 i6r 129 56 
OF 

Total 
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COBALT, NICKEL, PLATINA, 

• 1 I 

A N D 

MANGANESE: 

WITH THE 

PRECIPITATES WHICH THEY AFFORD*. 

.————- conflare necejfe ejl 

Ex aliis eay qua nequeant converter unquam. 

Lucres 

§ i. Circumjlances which fuggefted thefe experi¬ 

ments. 

Our anccftors knew of eleven metals. To 

thefe the induftry of the prefent age has added 

other four : Cobalt, Nickel, Platina, and Man- 

ganefe. Which were all fird examined with ac¬ 

curacy, and diftinguifhed by their peculiar cha- 

xaders, 

f Vide N. A&a Acad. Suec. Vol. I. 1780. 
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raclers, in Sweden *. Molt agree, from experi¬ 

ence, that the three firlt of the above-mentioned 

new metals are, in their nature, effentially dif¬ 

ferent from all other metals. There are, how¬ 

ever, many who think thefe not to be primary, 

iimple metals, but of a compound character. But 

the eagernefs with which chemifts entered upon 

an inveftigation of the relations of thefe metals, 

has now thrown light upon many of the difficul¬ 

ties which they at firft prefented. Yet, I don’t 

know that any body has examined them by folu- 

tion and precipitation in different menftrua. I 

have therefore been induced to fubjedt them to 

thefe proceffes; and ffiall proceed to relate my 

experiments and obfervations. 

5 xi. Examination of Platina by Precipitation, 

I have elfe where given an account of the re- 

fults obtained by the folution of platina in alka¬ 

line falts. The only thing which I fliall here 

add, is, that no alkali, whether vegetable or mi¬ 

neral, aerated or cauftic, produces any precipita¬ 

tion of platina that is actually diffolved. The 

colour of the precipitate is yellow, inclining more 

or lefs to red; but when evaporated to drynefs, 

it becomes black. A folution of an hundred 

D d weight 

* A&. Upfal. 1733. Ach Acad. Suec. 1751, 1752, 

1774. N. A£t. Upfal, vyl. ii. p. 135, 246. Scheffer’s Chcm, 

ForeWn, p. 390. 

* 



weight of pure platina in aqua regia, with the1 

addition of thirty-four pounds of aerated mine¬ 

ral alkali, afforded upon the infufion of a quanti¬ 

ty of cauftic alkali, thirty-fix pounds of precipi¬ 

tate, although the utmoft care had been taken to 

have the folution compleatly faturated. It fol¬ 

lows therefore, that the other two thirds of the’ 

metal were taken up in the neutral fait formed 

at the precipitation’; as’ the parts of the platina 

that were diffblved, could not but be of the fame 

bulk and fuperficies as thole which were preci¬ 

pitated. 
To afcertain the cauie of this phenomenon 

more fully, I refolved to try the fame experi¬ 

ment on platina with other metals, inftead of the 

alkali which I had ufed. I accordingly diffblved 

an hundred weight o! pure platina in aqua regia; 

and then poured into the folution, alter diluting’ 

'll in diflilled water, as much zinc in fmall thin 

plates, as it would diflolve. No lets than 416 

pounds of the zinc, were diffblved, with a corn 

11 ant effervefcence, although the menftruumhad 

been previbufly faturated with platina to fuch a 

degree that it would not diffolve another grain ot 

that metal. 
Meanwhile, as* the zinc was diffblviitg, the 

black flaky matter fubffded to the bottom of the 

veffel. This reiidue, when waffled and dried* 

%as found to weigh 77 pounds. And when ex- 

pofed to the blow-pipe, firff exhaled an affi-co- 
lourecl 
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loured fmoke, and thus lofing its black colour, 

aflumed foon after a grey and nearly metallic 

appearance. The fmoke was not unlike the 

vapour which mercury emits. 

A little of this black precipitate, mixed with 

microcofmic fait, and expofed to the heat of the 

blow-pipe, emits a fmoke at the very firft. The 

precipitate then runs into union with the ialt; 

yet does not form a globule, unlels when a very; 

lmall grain of it is expofed to fire with a particle 

of the fait. When the proportion of the preci¬ 

pitate employed is too large, themafs alTumes a 

variety of colours j but if a fecond time melted 

by a firong blaft of the fire, becomes generally 

pellucid. The fame thing nearly takes place, if 

borax be ufed inftead of microfmic fait; only the 

changeable colours do not then make theii ap¬ 

pearance fo foon. 
The pure liquor remaining after the precipi¬ 

tation of the platina and thefolution of the zinc, 

was tinged with yellow, and feemed ftill to retain 

a little platina ; for when evaporated to drynefs, 

with the addition of a little vegetable alkali, it 

afforded a few yellow' grains of refidue. 

The black precipitate is not fubjetft to the at¬ 

traction of the magnet, either when newly preci¬ 

pitated, or no being expofed to heat. 

All the metals precipitate platina from aqua 

regia, juft as readily as zinc. 

D d 2 § hi. Pre- 



5 hi. Precipitates of Nickel. 

J ■ ~ » • i, »' W* i i ■ ■ . . J . .. . ,j s 

A faturated folution of nickel in nitrous acid fat 

well known to be green. All alkalis whatever, 

diffolve the combination between nickel and 

nitrous acid. An hundred weight of nickel pre¬ 

cipitated by aerated alkali, is of a very light 

green colour, which it retains when dry. The 

powder weighs, when dried, 135 pounds. Gauf- 

tic alkali produces a fimilar precipitat e from the 

fame folution : but 100 pounds of nickel arife 

only to an hundred and twenty eight, when 

precipitated from a folution in nitrous acid with 

cauftic alkali. Plogifticated alkali produces a 

powder of the fame colour nearly, but rather 

yellower, and liable to, affume, as it is dried, a 

greenifh yellow, of a darker bue. The precipi¬ 

tate obtained with phlogifticated alkali, after be¬ 

ing waflied and dried, weighs 250 pounds. 

From acid of nitre in which I had diffolved an, 

hundred weight of common regulus of nickel, 

which had previously undergone only a tingle 

procefs of reduction, upon the addition of a quan¬ 

tity of zinc, there fubfided feventeen pounds of 

arfenic, in the form of a black metallic powder. 

Meantime, the mercury Hood in the thermome¬ 

ter at fifteen degrees. By the application of a 

flrong heat the powder was calcined to white- 

nefs. Yet fuch is the mutual attra&iotibetween 

nickel and arfenic, that a confiderable propor- 
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tion of nickel is unavoidably precipitated with 

the arfenic. This appears from the melting of 

the precipitate with borax. For when the arfe¬ 

nic is diifipated by the action of the fire, the 

glafs that remains, difplays the colour peculiar to 

glafs of nickel. But when the ball of glafs 

cools, the colour then difappears, when it is evi¬ 

dent that even in the precipitate there remains 

zinc. Another and ftill more convincing proof 

of what has been above afferted, is, that the acid 

folution, when in a large quantity, and well 

warmed, affords together with the black powder, 

alfo a confiderable portion, nearly an hundred 

pounds of a white powder. When this takes 

place, the green colour of the folution is very lit¬ 

tle altered; although it could not fail to become 

paler, if calx of nickel conftitutedthe largeftpart 

of the precipitate. The pqwder precipitated 

from acid of nitre is eafily foluble with the help 

of heat. The folution is grey, and on the infu- 

fion of phlogifticated alkali, affords a powder of 

an orange colour : a pretty flrong indication of 

the prefence of a confiderable quantity of zinc. 

But that the fame powder contains alfo zinc, 

appears from the colour of the folution, from the 

fufion of which it is fufceptible with borax ormi- 

crocofmic fait, and from its redu&ion by which 

feveral pounds of rpgulus of nickel are obtained 

feparate. 

From the green folution that remains after 

D d 3 precipitation, 
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precipitation, all but a few pounds of the nickel 

originally employed, may be feparated. 

From thefe facts it plainly appears, that zinc 

does not precipitate the nickel itfelf|from the fo- 

lution. For, whatever weight of zinc be put in¬ 

to the faturated Solution of nickel, the green co¬ 

lour hill remains unchanged. If, then, there be 

any portion of nickel in the precipitated pow¬ 

der, its precipitation feems to me to be owing 

merely to the mutual attraction of the metallic 

calces; linceit appears in the precipitate divef- 

ted of its metallic form, which could not be the 

cafe, if nickel were, like other metals, precipi¬ 

tated by a double affinity. But there are vari¬ 

ous inllances of metallic calces being connected 

by mutual attraction: gold combines with tin, 

copper with zinc, in the form of calces. 

§ iv. Precipitates of Cobalt. 

If a hundred pounds of regulus of cobalt be 

diffiolved in common nitrous acid, and a quanti¬ 

ty of aerated mineral alkali be added to the fo- 

lution thus prepared; a yellowiffi dark green 

precipitate, 160 pounds., in weight, will mftantly 

be produced. On the other hand, if cauftic mine¬ 

ral alkali be poured into the fame folution, the 

precipitate will weigh only 140 pounds, and will 

be indeed of the fame appearance as the former 

precipitate, only darker in colour. Phlogifticat- 

e4 
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■e,d alkali precipitates troni the lame folution a 

powder of the fame colour, but oi adiiferent cha¬ 

racter in other rei peels, and in weight 142 pounds. 

The production of the firft precipitate is accom¬ 

panied with efterveicenc© j the icconcl iub|ides 
1 ^ 1 * 1 * 

without any emotion in the liquor, the thud, is 

ablolutely infoluble in acids. The fame thing is 

true of the precipitates of nickel, prepared with 

the fame alkali. 
Isitrous acidiaturated with an bundled a eight 

of regulus of cobalt, upon tli£ addition ot an e- 

<jual quantity of zinc, precipitated only a fmall 

portion of flinty matter. I rendered the folution 

thicker by boiling, but in vain; toi except tlje 

flinty matter, a part ot which covered theplutes 

of zinc, no other precipitate was produced. 1 lie 

rdne itfelf, as 1 found, upon wafliing and drying 

it again, had fullered no lofs ol weight. Water 

poured upon the retidue was very foon tinged 

with a red colour; and, on the admixture of ae¬ 

rated fixed alkali, afforded 135 pounds of g pre¬ 

cipitate, unufually red. The flimy matter when 

feparated, walked and dried, had a green colour, 

which the action of fire rendered blackifli, and 

was fubjeft to the attraction of the magnet; 

whence it appears to have been calx of iron fe¬ 

parated in the boiling, in the fame manner as 

ochre is commonly feparated from a folution ot 

iron. This feruginous matter is for the molt 

oart, void of arfenic; a fmall portion ot cohalt 

* D d 4 ’ adheres 
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adheres to it, and is the caiife of its acquiring a 

green colour from borax and microcofmic fait. It 

communicates a yellow colour to the acids in 

which it is diffolved; and without the portion of 

it employed be confiderable, no rednefs appears, 

in the folution. 

§ V. Precipitate of Mangcme fe. 

The exigence ofmanganefe was but very late¬ 

ly difeovered. Of this I have elfe where given a 

particular account.:Fmi a folution of an hundred 
■ v 

pounds of this metal, aerated mineral alkali pre- 

cipitates 185 pounds, eauftic alkali 168, and 

phlogifticated alkali 250. The lirll of thefe pre¬ 

cipitates is whitilh, with yellowilh brown parti¬ 

cles intermixed. The fecond is of a dark colour. 

The third is at firit green, but changes to yellow 

towards the end of the precipitation ; in conle- 

quence of which the dried powder, being a mix-' 

ture of green and yellow, has a greenilh appear¬ 

ance. But it is always to be obferved, that 

while regulus of manganefe is dilfolving, a brown 

powder is leparated,; which I obtained in the 

proportion of feven pounds to the hundred 

•weight of manganefe diffolved in vitriolic acid. 

This powder is micaceous; it produces a violent 

detonation with hot fufed nitre; the fmall por¬ 

tion of iron which it contains, enables it to com¬ 

municate an orange colour to acids; but it is in- 

foluble. 
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foluble. From thefe circumftaiices.it may be 

fufpetted to contain plumbago. 

Into a folution of an hundred pounds, or ra¬ 

ther of the foluble part of an hundred pounds 

of manganefe in vitriolic acid, I put a quantity 

of zinc, which I obferved to precipitate only fe- 

ven pounds of a brown ponderous metallic pow¬ 

der. This powder gives a green tinge to micro* 

pofniic fait, but renders borax red, and like cop¬ 

per, deprives it of its tranfparency. But only u 

very fmall part of the precipitate can be of a 

cupreous nature ; for in its nitrous folution, un- 

lefs the folution be very compleatly faturated, 

the infufion of fal-ammoniac fcarce produces any 

green tinge. If, however, the volatile alkali be 

added in a larger proportion than what is reqilifite 

tb faturate the folution, a fine white powder im¬ 

mediately falls, communicating as it falls a flight 

tinge of green to the fupernatant liquor. This 

white powder, when collected, wafhed and dif- 

folved in nitrous acid, afiumes, upon the infufion 
1 

of phlogifticated alkali, in part a green, and part¬ 

ly a yellowifh colour, and fubfides to the bot¬ 

tom of the veflel: whence it appears plainly to 

* be a mixture of calces of iron and zinc. 

Zinc then does not precipitate the manganefe 

itfelf, but the extraneous matters accidentally 

adhering to it. That the manganefe remains in 

folution together with the zinc, appears plainly 

from what takes place on the infufion of alkali. 

For 
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jpor the alkali precipitates a powder that be« 

comes black in the fire, tingesborax and micro- 

cofmic fait with the colour peculiar to manga- 

nefe ; which colour, however, foon fades on ac¬ 

count of the zinc intermixed; zinc being well, 

knowTn to efface the colours of glafles. 

From a faturated nitrous folution of manga- 

nefe, there is a precipitate of copper obtained by 

the intervention of zinc ; which has in part the 

red colour peculiar to that metal, and partly 

that pale green appearance which a precipitate, 

^ven a folution of fine copper ufually exhibits. 

§ vi. Corollaries.. 

i. Were platina only a mixture of iron and 

gold, thefe two inetals would, of neceflity, be 

feparated, upon the addition of zinc to a foluti¬ 

on of the mixture. Gold is precipitated from its 

folutions by all the other metals, and especially 

by zinc. But zinc can never precipitate iron, 

even though diffolved in vitriolic acid, which in 

other cafes combines but very fiightly with the 

metals. Wherefore, fince platina is precipitated 

by zinc, without the lofs of any of its qualities, I 

infer that iron, though often accidentally inter¬ 

mixed in it, forms no eflential part of its fub: 

fiance. That which I ufed in my experiments 
/ 

had only a fourth part of iron, but the propor¬ 

tion varies3 and in common platina there is 

fometimea 
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fometimes more, fometimes lefsiron. In the pow¬ 

der precipitated no mark of the prefence ot iron 

appeared, although I filled it repeatedly by the 

action of the blow-pipe, with microcoimic fait. 

2. From lolutions of nickel, cobalt, and mam 

ganefe, zinc precipitates only heterogenous iub- 

dances, accidentally intermixed with thele me¬ 

tals. Nowr, as zinc precipitates all metals, ex¬ 

cept iron, it follows, that nickel, cobalt, and 

manganefe are either particular modifications 

or fpecies of iron, or entirely diftindl trom it. 

Some may, perhaps, fay, that two or three me¬ 

tals may be fo combined by nature, that zinc 

cannot feparate them in a folutionin which they 

exift in natural combination, although capable 

of precipitating each of them from a iolution in 

which it exifis by itfelf. To this, if proved by ex¬ 

periments, I fhall not refufe to agree; but till it 

be efiablifhed by experiments, it would be fool- 

ifh to receive it upon mere fancy and conjec¬ 

ture. 
That nickel, cobalt and manganefe are, as 

has been thought by fome, modifications or fpe¬ 

cies of iron, may be maintained by other argu¬ 

ments, befides thofe above-mentioned. Iron has 

much greater verfatility of nature, and is fufeep- 

tible of a much greater diverfity of forms than any 

other metal. Fufed iron,cold iron,hot iron,brittle 

iron ft eel ,&c.ha ve all diftindl chara&ers: and each 
r‘ ’ of 
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©f them is by infenfible degrees changed, till it 
be transformed into fome other. A variety of co¬ 
lours too, red, yellow, green, azure, brown, and 
others are produced in iron by different modesof 
treatment, although not precisely the fame asgre 
obferved in the above three metals. It is, how¬ 
ever, exceedingly difficult to feparate iron from 
nickel, cobalt, and manganefe ; as I have elfe- 
where fhewn particularly, in the inltance of nic¬ 
kel. Of regulus of nickel I have obferved, that 
the more painfully it is purified, the more does 
it come to refemble iron in attradfability by the 
magnet, and even the very fragments of the re- 
guli then attract one another. I know that fome 
reguli of nickel are not fufceptible of magne¬ 
tic attraction. But fuch need only to be puri¬ 
fied in order to acquire this quality, efpecially 
nickel precipitated with liver of fulphur, mult 
be freed of all extraneous mixture before it can 
become fubjeCt to the power of the magnet. 

There has not, as yet, been fo much pains ta¬ 
ken to purify cobalt and manganefe as to puri¬ 
fy nickel. But the experiments which have been 

made lliew clearly that iron adheres to thefe me¬ 
tals with great obftinacy, and is often attracted 
by them from among other matters. 

There is alfo another argumen t which fhews 
how great the affinity of nickel and cobalt with 
iron is. The pure reguli of thefe metals, though e- 
tygporated to drynefs with acids, yield no ochre ; 

which, 
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which, however, always appears when either iron 

by itfelf, or iron mixed with any other metal is 

diilblved in an acid. 

From thefe particulars it appears, that there 

exifts a remarkable and lingular fimillitude be¬ 

tween cobalt, nickel, manganefe, andiron; yet 

that limilarity is by no means fo great as to induce 

us to think all thefc only are one and the fame me¬ 

tal. For this can be demonftrated no other way* 

but by producing pure iron out of cobalt, nickel, 

or manganefe. But experiments feem rather to 

evince the contrary. For pure iron is ealily cab- 

cinable by fire, and becomes brittle by fulioix 

with fluxes. Whereas nickel not only acquires 

new ductility in the fire, but refills calcination 

with obffinacy, and acquires fuch additional 

weight, that it is now to water in the propor¬ 

tion of 9. 605 to 1. Iron impregnated with co¬ 

balt, becomes fofter and more duftile. Cobalt, 

when free of arfenic, bears the impreflion of 

fire, unaltered. Wherefore, in making fmalt of 

pure cobalt, an addition of arfenic is requifite, 

which they need not to ufe, who employ an im¬ 

pure calx, impregnated with arfenic. It appears, 

that fince nickel, cobalt, and manganefe are 

much more difficult of calcination than iron, they 

inuft contain fome other metal. It feems to be 

ductile, more ponderous than iron, as difficult of 

fiuiion as wrought iron, not fufceptible of calci- 

natibn, and not precipitable by zinc. 

2. From 
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3. From a comparifon of nickel, cobalt, ark! 

manganefe, it appears, that when pure of arfenic, • 

thefe metals will fcarce melt in the fire; when 

combined with arfenic, with which they enter 

very eagerly into combination, they are no 

longer fubjefl to the attraction of the magnet: it 

likewife appears, that they can fcarce be entire- 

ly free of iron if attra&ability by the magnet be 

the teft-of the prefence of iron ; when carefully 

purified, they become dutftile, and precipitate fa- 

turated Motions of filver, thus differing from iron. 

Thefe qualities, juft mentioned are, therefore, 

common to thefe three metals; but in other par-* 

ticulars they plainly differ. For manganefe dif¬ 

fers To far from the reft in its fpecific gravity 

which is 6,850, and in other qualities peculiar to 

itfelf, that any perfon who makes experiments 

upon it, can have no doubt of its being a pecu¬ 

liar fubftance. As to what has been lately al¬ 

iened by a celebrated chemift, that nickel and 

cobalt are one metal, only indifferent forms, that 

has indeed fome fhew of probability, if what I 

have above related concerning thofe metals be 

taken into confideration. Yet proofs of their 

diverfity are not wanting. Nickel, when impreg¬ 

nated with cobalt, cannot, without great dif- 

rficulty, be feparated from it, and vice verfa; 

this circumftance alone might be fufiicient to 

.produce the miftake. But nickel, when feparat¬ 

ed from cobalt, cannot, with any addition of ar¬ 

fenic. 
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fenic, be converted into a green glafs; neither 

is it a fit ingredient for fympathetic ink, nor does 

it afford red folution with acids, or a green calx 

fmiilar to that of cobalt. Beiides, pure nickel 

will melt and run into a mafs with lilver, but. 

not cobalt; and to precipitate an hundred weight 

of lilver, twice as much of nickel as of cobalt is 

required. Lead and bifmuth are much liker to 

each other, yet no body doubts their diverfity. 

Although Brandt fhewed by experiments, fifty 

years fince, that cobalt is a peculiar metal; yet 

fome perfons, chiefly in Saxony,have fince denied 

that part of cobalt which flains glafs to be metal¬ 

lic* They have referred, too,to a certain ore of co¬ 

balt (cobalt-muhn,) which communicates a green 

tinge to glafs, and yet affords no regulus of co¬ 

balt. But, although I have not, as yet, eitherfeen 

or examined this ore of cobalt, I fuipecd its pu¬ 

rity to be the caufe of its affording no regulus. 

For, from what 1 have laid above it appears, that, 

pure cobalt, without any intermixture of arle- 

nic is extremely difficult to melt. In allaying 

many glaffes tinged with cobalt, with an addition 

of black flux, I always obtained a regulus of that 

metal, although but a very fmall quantity is ne~ 

ceffiiry to llain a large piece of glafs. The preci¬ 

pitate too, produced in folutions of cobalt by the 

admixture of phlogiflicated alkali afforded, upon 

reduction, a regulus fit for flaining glafs,and was 
in 
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in all other refpe&s very like pure cobalt. Now, 

iince experiments have fhewn, that none but me¬ 

tallic matters are precipitable from folutions by 

phlogifticatecl alkali, when the faturation is com¬ 

plete ; it follows neceffarily, that the part of co¬ 

balt with which glaffes are flained, mull be me¬ 

tallic, 

f . : • t 
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SOME OBSERVATIONS 

O N 

URINARY CALCULI. 

Cujus rei natura in portionibus ejus minimis optime cernitur. 
Aristoteles. 

A BOUT the time when the celebrated Scheele 

was making his experiments on urinary calculi, 

I, not knowing that he was fo engaged, had en¬ 

tered upon the fame talk. In the procefs of my 

experiments I not only difcovered with Scheele, 

that thofe calculi contain a peculiar acid in a 

concrete folid date, but made fome other obfer- 

vations not correfponding to his; but the diffe¬ 

rence might pollibly be occafioned by a diver- 

hty of nature in the matter on which our expe¬ 

riments were made. 

I was unfuccefsful in all my attempts to dif- 

folve calculi entirely in diddled water, or nitrous 

acid. Indeed, the more minutely the matter is 

pulverifed, the fcantier is the refidue. But, 

E e fome 
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fome part ftill remains undiffolved: as any per- 

fon may fee, if he attempt the folution of a pret¬ 

ty confiderable quantity of the matter of the 

calculi in a fmail vefiel. In that cafe, what remains 

undifTolved, gathers into one place, while the 

liquor cools. But a Hill better tell is to put 

fmail bits of calculus to the weight of a few 

grains, into a copious proportion ol menftruum, 

and expofe it to a heat nearly equal to that of 

boiling water; the greater part will then be dii- 

folved; but there will remain a very fmail por¬ 

tion of a fine white matter, almoll infoluble in 

water, fpirit of wine, acids or caultic alkali. In- 

creafe the heat to a boiling temperature; and 

the fubflance which has hitherto refilled the ac¬ 

tion of the folventSj will be reduced into flakes, 

and will almoll difappear, but will not even yet 

be abfolutely difiblved. I have not been able 

to procure a fufficient quantity of this matter 

for a more accurate feries of experiments. But 

I know that a coal which is fcarce combuffible 

and not foluble in nitrous acid, remains. 

Saccharine acid produces no precipitate in a 

nitrous folution of calculi. Hence it is plain to 

any perfon, that thofe calculi contain no calca¬ 

reous earth ; otherwife it would be inllantane- 

oully detected by the Saccharine acid. But, 

having obferved, in the profecution of my expe¬ 

riments on eleflive attractions, that on the 
i 7 

addition of a third body to two already in corn- 

bin at ion, 
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bination, the third body, indead of effecting the 

feparation of the two previoufly combined, often 

added itfelf as a new ingredient in the compoil- 

l ion ; I was induced to fufpect that in the pre- 

fent inftance a limilar event took place, and 

with the greater confidence, as I was certain 

fome, although but a very fmall, portion of unc¬ 

tuous matter was always joined with fugar. The 

fact confirmed my conjecture. For by the tho¬ 

rough combuftion of urinary calculi, I obtained 

a white afh, evidently calcareous, which effer- 

vefced with acids, and acquired on the infufion of 

vitriolic acid, a gypfeous character; was eaiily 

precipitable by faccharine acid, and was to a 

certain degree, foluble in water, &c. There 

{till remains, however, nearly an hundredth part 

which is infoluble in nitrous acid. But the refi- 

due above-mentioned, forms in conjunction with 

the concrete acid, the fubftance of the calculus. 

The matter of the calculus may be obtained by 

evaporation from a nitrous folution of it; and if 

burnt to whitenefs, will afford a calcareous pow¬ 

der. ^ 
Pure vitriolic acid not being contaminated 

with any unduous matter, I hoped to fucceed 

in examining the calx with it: and it proved lo. 

For on pouring into a nitrous folution of calculi 

a few drops of ftrong and limpid vitriolic acid, 

£ perceived a few cry Hals detached, which upon 

a particular examination, and chiefly by preci- 

£ e 2 cipitation 
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pitation with faccharine acid proved to begypfe- 

ous. In a diluted folution of a calculous matter, 

no change wasatfirft obferved; but after a conii- 

derable part of the moifture was evaporated, cry- 

dials began to appear. From thefe circumftances 

it appears, that there is actually quick-lime in 

urinary calculi; but in a very fmall proportion, 

as one hundred weight fcarce ever affords more 

than half a pound. 

Strong vitriolic acid diffolves calculous mat¬ 

ter, with tire help of heat, and with effervd- 

cence. The folution is of a black colour ; and 

if a little water be poured into it, fee ms in fome 

degree to coagulate; but on the addition oi a 

larger quantity of water, recovers its limpidity, 

and affumes a brown colour, 

Muriatic acid feems to be incapable of diffoF 

ving calculous matter; yet, I know not but it 

may feparate a part of the lime. 
The re chiefs which fome times arifes in the ni¬ 

trous folution of calculous matter is remarkable. 

When the folution is faturated, it gives no indi¬ 

cation of the prefence of the nitrous acid by its 

•fin ell; and when evaporated in a large open vei- 

fel, it is changed into a darkened liquor, in which 

tincture of turnfole can fcarce cletecd any re¬ 

mains of ni trous acid. Any acid' deflroys the 

rednefs; and neither the infufion of alkali, nor 

any other addition can reftore it. If the moi- 

Jlure be more fpeedily evaporated, the folution 

f wells 
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fwells with innumerable aerial bubbles, and forms 

a froth which is at firft ruddy, and when more 

entirely evaporated, becomes black. I his black 

matter tinges a great deal more water than the 

weak folution, and is foluble even by thofeacids 

which act not upon the calculus, and always the 

ftronger the acid infilled, the fooner does the co¬ 

lour difappear. Even alum, in which there is but 

a fmall proportion of acid, deftroys the colourof 

this froth. 

Nitrous acid acfts in a fmgular manner on in¬ 

flammable matters; and as inflammable matter is 

the principle of colour, hence it is eaftly under¬ 

stood why none but the nitrous acid extracts the 

colour from the calculus. A due proportion of 

the acid is, however, requifite to render the co¬ 

lour permanent* Diluted nitrous acid ftiould 

therefore be employed to avoid the inconveni¬ 

ence of an excefs; for an excefs does not produce 

too ftrong a red, but deftroys the colour by the 

abforption of all the phlogifton. Strong nitrous 

acid, mixed with calculous matter, is, after a 

fhort interval,converted, without the application 

of heat, into froth. 

The acid of the urinary calculi is eafily fepa- 

rated from the nitrous acid by evaporation; the 

nitrous acid being rendered more volatile by 

combination with phlogifton. Alkaline lalts 

do not feparate thefe acids; for it almoft always 

happens in the cafe of two acids being mixed, 

Ee^ that 
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that no difunion is produced, but the alkali at¬ 

tracted into the compofition. The red matter 

which is obtained by infpiffation, is evidently dif¬ 

ferent from the concentrated acid which exifts 

in calculi; its faturated colour, the force with 

which it attracts moifture from the atmofphere, 

the rofe colour which it communicates to water, 

its folubilfty in the muriatic and other acids, 

which fooner or later deprive it of all heat, 

thefe particulars mark fufficiently the peculiari¬ 

ty of the red matter. That remarkable change is 

produced, as X have obferved, not fo much by 

the tefidue of the nitrous acid, as by its efficacy 

in diffipating phlogifton. A folution of this mat¬ 

ter produces rofy fpots on the fkin, as alfo on 

bones, glafs, paper, &c. but on thefe latter, the 

redrefs does not appear fo foon unlefs heat be 

applied. 

I forbear an account of my other experiments 

on calculi; as their remits were the fame with 

thofe which Scheele has laid before the world, 

X ffiall only add, that the chemical analyfis of the 

fione in the bladder may be of great benefit to 

medicine. For we can fearce hope to find any 

remedy which may afford a certain relief to the 

evils of this dreadful cafe ; unlefs we frit difeo- 

ver the nature of the fione. Experience has 

fhewn that lime-water and lixiviated cauftic al¬ 

kali are a medicine for this complaint; which 

might 
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might indeed be difcovered, had it not beenpre- 

vioufly known by confidering the compofition 

of the calculus. But, whether all calculi be ot 

the fame nature, I cannot prefume to deter¬ 

mine. New experiments are neceffary to decide 

this queftion. 
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